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Faulty Wiring Blamed
As Cause; Caring

Community Re-
sponds to
Aid Parish

Bv David Kramer
A "three-alarm fire at

the 81-year-old Saint
Paul Church, 157 Lake-
shore road, did s 0 m e
$300,000 to $500,000 worth
of damage to the roof and
sent three firefighters to
the hospital on Friday
afternoon. June 9.

Farms Fire Chief Warren
Schultz was taken to Cottage
Hospital following the fire.
He was treated for exhaus.
tion and sent home on Mon-
day, June 12. Firefighter
Bob Sharpe was taken to
Bon Secours for observation,
while firefighter Gary Lu-
zier suffered a sprained
hand while fighting the blaze,

According to Farms Fire
Lt_ Samuel Candela, some
seven pieces of equipment
and approximately 40 fire.
men helped to put out the
blaze, which took almost five
hours to completely extin-
guish.

Pull Out Valuables
The fire originated in the

space between the roof and
the false ceiling of the
church_ According to Msgr_
Francis Canfield, pastor of
Saint Paul, the fire had been
smoldering some five to six
hours before it was noticed
at about 4:15 p.m.

The fire was blamed on
faulty wiring. Damage was
mostly limited to the roof
and false ceiling, although
the pipe organ and the floor
suHered some water damage.

The alarm was called in
at 4:16 p.m. when two men,
one a passing motorist on
Lakeshore road, and the
other painting a picture on
the front lawn of the Grosse
Pointe Academy, saw smoke
coming from the church.

The church was empty at
the time the fire broke out.
Maintenance men and priests
quickly pulled out the
valuables from the church
as it burned.

Mutual aid was requested
by The Farms, and firemen
and equipment were brought
in from all five Pointes. Ac-
cording to Lt. Candela, one
snorkel, two aerial ladders,

(Continued on Page 2)

'Three- Alarm
Blaze Rips
Churcll Roof

Might Spur Others
After reviewing a report

prepared by Judge Grobbel
at his request, Mr. Crawford
called it "very favorable,"
recommending that the coun.
cil support the program for

(Continued on Page 10)

By Roger A. Waha
The Park C 0 u n c i I,

based upon the recom-
mendation of City Man-
ager John Crawford and
the hard work of Munic-
ipal Judge Beverly C.
G rob bel, unanimously
voted to pay its share of
a $25,000 operating budg-
et for the Grosse Pointe
Volunteer Probation Pro-
gram for fiscal year 1978-
79.

With this action taken at
the regular meeting Mon.
day, June 12, the municipal-
ity will pay, probably in two
installments, a total of $6,'
632.50 of the budget which
is based on a population cri-
teria,

Based upon the 1970 cen.
sus, the population criteria
became a reality in May
when the judges felt it
would be more desirable to
local officials than the prevo
iously proposed state equal-
ized valuation criteria.

Council Approves City's
Contribution to Oper-

ating Budget of
$25,000

GPP Boosts
Probation
Program

Blaze's Aftermath Cuts Dee
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PhOI,' by M,~e Buhler

Challenger Takes All Ten Voting Districts to Cop
3,446 to 1,426 Margin; Supporters of Winner

Also Feel Result Is 'Message to The Board'

By Susan McDonald
Jon Gandelot's campaign against excessive ad-

ministrative spending, large class sizes and "sledge
hammer" tactics against teachers won him an over-
whelming victory over incumbent Board of Educa-
tion President John Bruce Jr, in the annual school
election Monday, June 12.

The final tally showed Mr.
Gandelot winning in each of
the 10 voting districts with
slightly over 70 percent of
the vote. Of the 4,878 persons
casting ballots, 3,446 voted
for the winner, 1,426 for Mr.
Bruce.

Mr. Gandelot and his sup.
porters claimed voters had
made a clear demand for a
change in School Board pol.
icies with the lopsided vote,

Vigorous Campaign
"The Board has been talk-

ing a lot about accountabil.
ity recently," said former
Defer School principal and
Gandelot supporter, Jesse
Lowther. "What we see here
is the people holding the
School Board accountable."

The new Board member,
who will assume his new re-
sponsibility on Saturday, July
I, 'said he felt voters had re-
sponded strongly to his bus.
inesslike 'approach and his
stands on fiscal issues.

"When a popular incum.
bent president like John
Bruce gets beaten as badly as
he did, it has to be a mes-
sage to the entire Board,"
Mr. Gandelot claimed_ "1
have listened to many, many
people in the last three
months and I intend to keep
on listening and relying less
on the S(hool administra-
tion to tell me how to vote,"

Mr. Gandelot conducted a
vigorous, well.organized cam-
paign centered around sever-
al basic issues_

He challenge a Mr. Bruce,
and the entire School Board,
on its recent decision to is.
sue bonds to finance a build-
ing addition to South High
School without first taking a
vote of the people.

Recent additions to the
schools' admilli~trative staff
came under his attack, as

(Continued on Page 2)

Gandelot Wins
~School Board

., Seat Handily

landscape Architect
Gives Slide Presenta-
tion, Hopes for Ac-
tion from Citizens,

Council

IOffers Plan
To Develop
Hill Area

------------------------------

Photo by DaVid Kramer

of the church is visible at the left. Approximately
40 firefighters took almost five hours to com-
pletely extinguish the fire.

Firemen Battle St, Paul Blaze for Five Hours

Firefighters battle the blaze at Saint Paul
Church, 157 Lakeshore road, as remnants of
smoke enve"lope the structure in the late after-
noon sun of Friday, June 9. Damage to the roof
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WEEK
As Q)mpUed by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Thursday, June 8
CALIFORNIA Governor

Edmund G. (Jerry) Brown,
in the wake of the recently
passed Proposition 13, pro-
posed a state job freeze to
take immediate effect, while
three public employe unions
filed suit in opposition to the
fiscal austerity necessitated
by the measure. The proposi-
tion will cut property taxes
by about 57 percent and re-
quires a two-thirds vote by
the legislature for any in-
crease in state taxes. Many
school districts have already
started teacher layoff pro.
cedures.

Friday, June 9
PRESIDENT JIMMY Car-

ter, in a move designed to
curtail skyrocketing beef
prices, announced he will
allow a 15 percent increase
in imports this year. The'
move will save consumers
an estimated $500 million
this year. The President
claimed his action would
not hurt American cattle-
men, although their lobbyists
denounced the move. Most
of the beef imports are to
be used for hamburger, GP W d I CI M · F t. I
which will cost about five 00 S ;,ummer USIC es lva
cents less than it would \

\\ithO;:t~~!a:;::ne 10 Eyes Empty Opens with Detroit
de~ltORt~~n~e;H~~c~i~~~~t Dtvellings Symphony on Jnne 18
saying he had received a di- C
rect revelation from God, Council. Approves Law Twenty-Firsf Annual Event Features Four on-

'announced the church would. V --. U Cer,hi. War. Memorial's Grounds to Be Ope;,. f Governing' a~-ant" nits,
end its 148.year policy 0 for Picnicking Prior to Eac~ performancediscrimination by allowing Need for Permit, De- _
blacks to become priests for molition U~der Cer- By Irene Moran
the first time. The move is tain Conditions The War Memorial opens its 21st annual Grosse
the most important policy Pointe Summer Music Festival, a series of four
change for the church since B..' Roger A. Waha concerts, on Sunday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. The open- By David Kramer
it banned polygamy in the .1 h W M ' 1 k 'd D S h 'h h

An ordl'nance amend- er, staged on tear emorial s a eSl e terrace, ave c erVlS as a1890's. In other news, the
Ford Motor Co. recalled some ing the city code by add- 32 Lakeshore road, will feature the Detroit Sym- plan_ And it's really
1.5 million Pintos and Bob- ing a chapter governing phony Orchestra, conducted by the orchestra's guest some plan. It's a plan
cats to install a plastic shield vacant dwelling units- conductor and associate to the music director, Wer- that seems so far out that
in front of the gas tanks in requiring a vacancy per- ner Torkanowsky. many might think it bor-
order to reduce the chances mit and demolition of The program will consist a Banquet of 18th-Century ders on the impossible.
of the tanks being punctured such units under certain of the Overture to "La Gazza Orchestral Music by Detroit But it's exciting, and for
in a rear-end collision. Ford conditions _ was un ani- Ladra" by Rossini, Symphony Symphony Orchestra I1Jem- Mr. Schervish, it's very
had bitterly contested find- NO.4, A Major, Opus 90 bers, with Frederic DeHaven reaLmously approved by the d 'ings of the National Highway (Italian), by Mendelssohn, con uctmg. What is this plan that he
Traffic Safety Administra- Woods Council at its reg- "Der Rosenkavalier" Suite, Mr_ DeHaven holds the is so excited about? It's
tion, which found the cars to ular meeting Monday, Opus 59, by R. Strauss and post of organist and choir- what you might call a mas-
be unusually susceptible to June 5, "Estancia" Dances by Gina- master at Christ Church, ter plan to completely re-
fires in rear.end collisions. An objective of the new stera. Grosse Pointe. He is serving decorate the "On-the-Hill"

• • • law, which becomes effective In case of rain, the concert as artistic director of the district of The Farms.
Sunday, June 11 20 days after its enactment will be held in the Perform- festivaL It's a plan that involves

THE TWO HOUSES of the date, is to prevent the de. ing Arts Center of North He will conduct selections much more than a simple
State Legislature split on the terioralion of property values High School, 707 Vernier by Bach, Handel, Vivaldi and facelifting of a few stores
issue of mandatory testing through having vacant homes road_ Mozart, with the concert and yet attempts to retain
of public school students by standing as eyesores in the DeHnen Conducts being held in the Fries Ball. the character of the HilL
the state. While the Senate community_ The three remaining con- Ballroom. And it's a plan that would
voted to let districts decide In relation to the ordi. certs will be held on eonse. definitely add something to
for themselves whether to nance, the vacant home at cutive Wednesday evenings, Support Needed the district, whieh Mr.

h On July 19, the Fine Artsadminister the tests, t e 1592 Brys drive, which was at 8 p.m., starting July 5 Schervish feels is suffering
d . f . Quartet, which is interna-House is expeete to vote In destroyed by a fire last Jan- with a program eatunng from a long period of neg.

f - . h t C . R' . tionally acclaimed as one offavor 0 requmng t e tes s uary 30 and its condition, I ynthla 31m, concert plan- 1ect and inaction.
for all fourth, seventh and which has concerned offici., is!. the finest ensembles of cham- Wants It Viewed

I ber music, will be featured_10th grade students. The con- als and nearby citizens alikc, Miss Raim, an accomplish- His plan, which is the re,
The foursome are Leonardtroversial tests are designcd I was viewed. with the home's I ed young Detroit artist, was sult of a year's work, would I

to measure knowledge of ba- owner appearing before the a protege of l\lischa Kottler Sorkin and Abram Loft, vio- make somE' pretty drastic,
sic mathematics, reading and council. and is an Interlochen veteran. lins, Bernard Zaslav, viola, changes in the Hill area.!
writing skills. Gov. William Commence Action I She is a 1977 graduate of the and George Sopkin, cello, For instance, he proposes!
:'olilliken supports the tests. The measure, which has i Curtis Institute of Music Programme~ WIll be works several multi.level parking,

• • • the support of planning con. I where she studied .with Mie- by Mozart, Bntten and Schu- structures, two new office
Monday, June 12 su1tant Brandon :-.r. Rogers i ezyslaw Horszowskl and Ru-, bert, and the concert WIll be ;owers. some multiple fam.:

A LOCl-ST EXPERT in relation to preventing va-: dolf Serkin. She will perform i held in the Ballroom. I ily dwellings. and. would
warned ~hat huge swarms cant homes in the city, re, ~works by Beethoven. Chopin, The Music Festival, which I you believe, a restaurant
of the msects may force I quires the owner of every Prokoflev and Schmann, has become a summer tradl-Ilocated in a tower' :
thousands of Africans into dwelling unit located in any, The concert will be held in tion, is part of the War ~le- But, with all the changes
s~arvation if they are not I residentially zoned district the Fries A~lditonum of the rt.t0.~al ~enter's pl~nned ac- that would. be made. he adds
killed off soon. The locusts whIch has been vacant f(,,' War Memonal hVltIes m The POInte com-, ..the idea IS not to strong!}
are devouring at least 8,400 I (Continued on Page 8) Then. July 12 will feature I mumty. . i impact the character of the
tons of crops a day m the I ---- - --- ---- --.------- I FestIval chaIrman Mrs, community."
horn region of Africa ..which GP W I A B. 1 'Sterling S. Sanford and her i :'olr. Schervish is a land.
incl~d~s the countnes of i OO( S ccepts l( S 'commltt~c look fOl"\~'ard to!1 scape archit('cl. who, as part
EthIOpia. Kenya and the I commumty support In mak- of his requir('ments for a
Somali Republi{'. Existing I ()" Tl(lr:et_y ()f l".~l,r(",('e ,i~g the musical proj~ct a: Mastprs degree in landsrape.
locust control authorities arc ,r a, , _ ~ , _ bigger success than ever. ; archit~cturc al the l.niver-
inadeljuate to cop~ with the Prior to each conccrt the i sity of :\Iichigan. wrote thp
onslaught. said John Male. By Roger A. Waha part-timp. City Comptroller-' War Memorial's grounds will i HIli de\'elopmpnt plan for
eela chairman of the East The Woods Council at its Assessor FredC'rick G. Horn.1 bc op('n at 6 p.m, for picnick. i hiS thesis. He is a lifC'long
Afri'ca Desert Locust Control r~gular me~ting ~londay. fishC'r said th~ S~2,OOOfigure ing. "Festival.goers" arc 11'<'1.I rpsid~nt of The Point('
Organization. I June 5, unanimously con.' compar('s with the current c?me to bring thcir own pic. But he has carried it b('.

• • • : currC'd In three recommen., figure' of around 550,000, mc hamper, thcrmos and yond thc stage of academia
Tu('sda)', June 13 . I nations from the Insuranc(' TIJ(' minimum figllr(' is cooler or order "al fresco" now H(' wants the pl<ln

AT LEAST 1:1 PERSO:-;S Commission. accepting a I view('(l in r<'1ation to the box Suppers which are avaIl. 'look('(! r'. bv citizens. the
died wh('n a thundcrst?rm trio of bids on workmen's i amounl of loss('s dUring the able at 53.75 C'arh, by pr('.' council and' devl:lopers In
strurk a group ~)f eanoel~ts. com))('nsation i n.~ II ran c C,' y('ar paid rcservation by Friday short. h(' would likC' to SC'(,
thrOWing th('m Into the ley group life insurance and in. i Thc city has been with (Continued on Page 4) hIS plan implemcnt('d
waters of a WIlderness lake suranec on all city build. l\lichigan :'Ilutu<ll for six -----___ :'Ilr Schervish has a slid('
in northern Quebec province. ings. C't al. i y('ars. he saId. \\ hill' incli. I C f' nres('nlallOn II" hich h(' would,
The cllnoeists w('re all from l1n workmen's compf'nsa.1 cating the municipality has' orrec Ion like to show to hoth the
a privllt(' school in a Toron'

l
tion. the hid of A. D, Mc., an cxcf'l1ent rating in rpla.: -- council and all th(' rC'sidC'nts I

to suburh. Twelve of the Carthy. of l':ast Eight :'Il1le' tion to rlaims "Som(' cities l'nlv('rsity LiggC'tt :'Illddlp of Th~ Pointe Jle say's h(':
drownC'd wpre studC'nts 12 to road. Easl ])C'troit, was ac.' havC' had no bids on work. i School studC'nts who rC'.' has put thC' slidp show to. i
16 y('ars and the olh(,T was a I c('pt('d for tllre(' y('ars. to he: nll'n's compC'nsation." h(' I relv('d th(' Frank J. SladC'n gC'th('r 10 "hit thC'm. (th(' ,
scho()lmastcr. 1" ot1J('T nC'ws. pia('erl wllh Michigan Mutual lold IIlf' ('ounri!. I Award for ~Iusic wr-r(' council and rC'sidr-nts), ov('r,
"Son of Sam' klllr-r DaVid Imuranc(' Co. for th~ H('tro I Saying the .clly has r('.1 ~11('hael :'Ilayson and R~hNt th(' hl'ad wilh Ih('. plan:. to
Rcrkowllz was senlenc('(1 to I plan at a ('O.st of 5~2,OOOI celved an C'stlmatC'd. ('om. Swanr-y. Winning the hll7.a. show Ihem something VISU.,
:11~ y('ars in prison. Berkow- ]Wl" yr-ar with a minimum I hmr-d lotal of $1:1,000 in rr-. i hl'1h A. Campau ])rama I al" I
it?.. who was convicted on of $23,200 pr-r ~'('ar. This! hatcs over tll(' past lwo i Award was John Martin and I ;\1 thiS time, hI' plans on:
six cOllnts of murder, will be i was the only hid rl'cr-ivl'd. ,y<,ars, Mr. Hornfisher slaled I thr- S('i('n('e Award rccipi'l ,h'lwing the pres('ntalion to i

('Iigihlc {or parolr- in 30 I CO\'erin~ all ('mploycs. the munil'ipality also has had rnts wcre JIilar('y Feeser and thr- ('nlirc IIlII Merchants'
years undrr New York law.: fllll.timc. (around 100), and, (l'ontinu<,d on Page 2) I ~uzilnne Stroll, '(l'ontinued on Page 61 ,
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TV 2-8251

Import-ad from
Eng~and, our new
lar"ge select-,on of
"Llbert-y" toes
comes In great
Spring and Summer"
colors Neat
IOUlards. pa'sley
and bat,k pr",nts.

In cotton ($10.00)
or S,lk ($12.50)

BUSHESEXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

Liberty
of
London
Ties

A good sport thinks that
fun is well worth the trou.
ble.

Thursday, June IS, 1978
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92 Kercheval on.rhe.HilI
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delot. There also were three
votes for Mickey Mouse and
three spoiled ball'ots.

The total turnout, 4,878, I
represents slightly more than 1
10 percent of the registered
voters. I
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~ Father's Day June 18th I
~ ~~ 1 ~~ \,j ~ Pure si k ~
~ SHANTUNG STRIPES ~
~ by Countess Mara . ~
~ Siripe, of distinction preci~cly exccutcd ~
~ III the cxquisitc richness of a purc ~
fjjl£ ,ilk .'ohallluJl!; weave. All bC:Jrll1~ ~

~ the Countcss r-,,[ara coronel ~
~ ~lI1<lrk orqualily. In a selection ~
~ of <lttracti\"C color combi- ~

~ nalion~ 10 complement ~
~ your wardrobc: ~
~ S13.50 ~
~ ~
~ .\ho A\';lilal>lc in ~
~ SQ/id Shade, of ~
~ :-\a\'\:.'LI~llI RIll". ~
fjjl£ i{,'d. l~r(J\\'Il. Y.. llo\\" ~
~ ,lCld Toll!. ~

~ ~
""-I $14.50 ~
~ ~
~ ~

~ <£I~/&tfer ~
~ nIhh ~ ~
~ t.::P(r CHICACO'LJllJ..:OIT ~

~ J. P. j\fcCartby P. A. L Tickets ~
~ ~
~ WOODWARD AVE . SOMERsn MAll ~
~ 1~~1 \\l"x!",,,d \". Phon,' '1(,-1.2H~I [h'lroll -111226 ~

o ';)t'iJ~f'd~f'i) ~ fi} ~(iJ JWf'dJSi)t'iJ ~ fU'!f;;)(i}~~JSi)t'P 110

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18

,la( 1()1)fj()n'fj

,~.:::

Here is a unique gift to please
Father . the two.putt cup that
gives Indoor putting action Similar to an

actual cup on the green USing either end,
an "on center" putt travels smoothly
through, a "too soft" putt curls back;
and an "off center" ball. or one hit too
hard rattles through or SpinS out. The
two.putt cup, of pewter-colored metal, $10

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Gand~lot Wins School Election

Torch Explodes
Can of Gasoline

A gas can exploded in a
garage of a Shores home
Thursday afternoon, June 8,
while a man was working on
a garage door with a cutting
torch, according to a Shores
Public' Safety Department
report.

Richard Lee Hawkins of
the Hawkins Garage Door
Co. told authorities the can
was at least 20 feet from him
at the time. He ran to the
open door, got a car out and
tried to smother the flames
with a carpet.

Sgt. James Jurcak put out
the blaze with the booster
line and was aided by Cpl.
Dan ?ronczak and Officers
Ronald Klotz and Bruce
Darlington.

No one was hurt in the in.
cident with authoriti~s reo
porting smoke damage to
the attached garage, laundry
room, a bedroom and the
kitchen at the' home of
Richard Russell of 82 Green.
brier lane.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PlIhli~h C'd EI'C'ry Thursday
by RoM. R. Ed~ar

J) n .\ ,\nlcebo Publishrrs
99 Kl'rrhC'\'al Awnue

r.rossp Pointp, )Ji<'h. 48236

Phone TU 2-6900
Second eleu Po-s.'oge poid ot

Ddrolt, Michiqan.
Sub'lcriptlon RatC's 58.00 per yeor

via mOIl.
AddrC'u olr Moil Sublcrjptjonl,

C~a"qe 0' Add,." Form. lS79 10
99 Ker(hevar. Grosu!' Poi",!, Form"
M,,~. The d•• d".e '0' ...... copy
is Mo"dcy noon .

Arl odvrr'11i"4 copy "",\olio' be fn
U,e He •• Offlcf!' by TUe"'Iday noon
to ir.'uHe i"'etliot'.

RE~fS Pointe
To Celehrate

REMS Pointe, the local
chapter of the national Mul.
tiple Sclerosis Society, will
celebrate its third anniver-
sary Monday, June 19, at
Saint Michaels Episcopal
Church, 204.75 Sunningdale
drive, at 7:30 p.m.

\

For further information,
call Stanley Netski at 526.
8B10. .,

Father' ...
IJrl)'

June 18

St. Paurs Roof Ripped by Fire

Hours: 9 10 S:30

Come see our new store!

now open
at

EASTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER.

26250 Eastgate Blvd.
Roseville (10 Mi & Gratiot)

777-1850

(Continued from, Page 1) i em~ chapel instead. . to much of the roof. (Continued from Page 1) paign that dealt with issues,
four pumpers and some I Firemen deliberately avoId. ?>Isgr. Canfield was thank. well as "unreasonable" class just as he said he would. I
5,000 feet of hose were used I ed the priceless stained' ful for "the generous reo sizes in several elementar~' have full confidence he'll do
to extinguish the blaze. glass windows in putting out sponse of the entire com. schools. an excellent job and I wish

Ironically, the church was th~ fir~, whic,? Lt. Candela munil~-:-evell those ~'ith~ut "Grass Roots Effort" him the best," Mr. Bruce
to have hosted Father Bruce said ,," as a hard fICe to I a r~hglOn-Someho\\. Saint The local teachers' union-I said:
Bavinger's first Mass at 5:30 flg~t due to the slat~ r?of I' Paul s ~e~ns s~methlllg to which played an influential HIS colleagues on. the
that afternoon. It was held whIch held. th~ .heat IIIslde them. It s incredible the way role in last year's race- Bo.ard w~re openly dlsap.
in the Grosse Pointe Acad. and made It difficult to get I the. people really pour out sta)'ed away this year, but pomted With the result~, ~oo,

1.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ .. 1water on the. flames.. I their hearts to you." :\1r. Gandelot received strong but most express.ed a wllhng.

MERIT ?>Isgr. Canfield praised the He said that some young. support from many Pointe ness to work With the new
firefig~ters, citing the i r sters had already volunteer. teachers and former staff member.

BOOK CENTER "heroic courage in working ed to clean up the church. )nembers on an individual Bruce Praised
on t~e slanted roo.!. If it He also thanked Saint basis. "The loss of John Bruce's
hadn t been fo.r their coura. Paul Lutheran, Groose Pointe services on the School Board

k t Id h 0 He charged there were se. I'S a loss to the entire com.geous wor , 1 wou,' ave Memorial and Christ Church' I bl '
b f f rlOUS mora e pro ems among munl't"," said Trustee Joan

een ar, ar worse. . for offering Ihe use of their teachers who, he alleges, are J

r Far":ls Det. Sgt. George facilities for sen'ices and being thrown into an adver. Hanpeter. "As a for mer
I \ artn Tletm ~fd tthhetPollllce del' weddings. I sary role with the adminis. teacher, John was able to in.

pa men sal a a aval terpret education to the
able police manpower wa~ All church services are trati.on by "negativism and Board. All of the community
used to aid the firemen in being h~ld in. the gymnasium pettmess." . is indebted to him for his
traffic and crowd control. located m Samt Paul School. Gandelot campaIgn man. four years of service."
At the height of the blaze, An altar and organ were ager Stuart Dow said at l~ast The vote, by precinct, fol.
rush hour traffk was rp. borrowed from ~he co~vent 200 persons were rec.rult~d lows:
routed when police closed chapel, and baptisms Will be to work on the campaign m • Barnes: 115 Bruce, 277

IIoff Lakeshore road and held in th~ dining room of \~e ff,nal w.eek.s, i?dicating to Gandelot.
Grosse Pointe boulevard, the rectory. him that It ",as a real grass • Defer: 200 Bruce, 201

~ Lt. Candela also had words "r~gr Canfield ~aid that roots effort." Gandelot.

I
of praise for the firemen. weddings would be worked The incumbent, on the • Ferry: 106 Bruce, 380
"They did a beautiful job." out on an individual basis. other I, and, conducted a Gandelot.
he said. "1 congratulate all A wedding scheduled for somewhat lackadaisical cam. • Kerby: 221 Bruce, 4BB
the Pointes." Saturday, June 17, will be paign. He avoided the tradi. Gandelot.

:'.Isgr. Canfield said that held outdoors, weather per. tional "tea party circuit" and • Maire: 192 Bruce, 350
all of the damage would be I mitting, he said. Others may had been put on the defen. Gandelot.
covered by insurance. He' be held in the neighboring sive by many of Mr. Gande. • Monteith: 110 Bruce, 356
said it will be six to eight or downtown churches. lot's challenges to recent Gandelot.
months before the repairs He said that while there Board decisions. • Mason: 60 Bruce, 344
will be completed. were many gold plated or. Mr. Bruce said he was ob. Gandelot.

An examination of the naments in the church, there viously disappointed by the • Poupard: 61 Bruce, 135
church rel'ealed that most of was no "gold" as was reo vote, but added he was proud Gandelot.
the plaster \rork will have ported in the "Detroit Free of his four years of service • Richard: 201 Bruce, 564
to be replaced. in addition Press." on the Board. Gandelot.

"Mr. Gandelot ran a cam. • Trombly: 120 Bruce, 226
. Gandelot.

Absentee balloting was 40 I
for Bruce and 125 for Gan.

cool days. wear
poplin jacket.

red Fraser plaid
$50.00

The Classic
To temper those
this all cotton
Natural tan with
lining.

FOR FATHER'S DAY-
and all summer long

PHARMACY
lick AVI.lOr Oltll' Dr.

TU 2-1040
ee.JItlI CDiUltsctlt Aids

PaCJe Two

The Itch
Reliever

It .

Calqqryl

A. J. MEYER

Grosse Pointe Farms

I
GPJV Accepts Insurallce Bids
(Continued from Page 1) I' indemnity, and dismember.

I a good experience modifica. ment.
tion. While most areas of in.

On group life insurance, surance have been going up,
affecting all full.time em. Mr. Hornfisher said group
ployes, t'he council con. life for the city has been
curred in the recommenda. dropping. It's 45 cents per
tion in accepting the bid, $1,000 this year and has
for three years, of the been as high as 49 cents in
Dennehy Agency Inc., of the recent past. He felt, in
East Jefferson avenue, to be this respect, life insurance
placed with the Sun Life was "one of the best plums"
Insurance Co. at .398 cents in relation to cost.
per $1,000. A total of 17 bids were

The main focus of cover. considered on group life
age i n c Iud e s accidental insurance.
death, incorporating double Finally, the solons accept.

ed the package deal, award.
ed to the low bidder for

'I three years, with the Denne.
hy Agency again the agent.
It was placed with the Na.
tional Ben Franklin Insu,'.
ance Co. of Michigan at a
cost of $88,657.

The coverage includes all
city buildings and contents,
voting machines, boiler and
machinery, liability and au.
tomobiles, et. al. . I
, .Considering rising costs iIi
this specific area, (the only
other bid'reached $119,390),
!\Ir. Hornfisher considered
the figure to be a good one.
"I know of some who charge
between $150,000 to $200,000,
and the city has been with Center Offers
Dennehy for six years:' he D. D
stated. lSCO unces

This year, the city is pay ..
ing around S67,000 but he I. "
feels the increased cost isn't i Ricky Dove I~ run~mg
"too bad" considering in. I three Friday mght dISCO
flation. I dances at the War Memor.

One of the big questions I ial: 32 Lakeshore road, on
which concerned the Insur. Fridays. June 23, July 7 and

......• ..•.,.. ance Commission was the I August 18, at 8:30 p.m. in

.~.~~..:~;.. '.J..~.~~:, fact that the citv would be the Crystal Ballroom.
:::::: ::::::: assured of cover~ge over the Couples and singles are
:::::: .:.:.:' next three years, and that both invited. The series of
:::::: =:::::; I question has been answered. three Fri~ay evenings i~ S15.r~~ :::::::"We're fortunate," ]\[r. Horn. whIle a smgle evenmg IS S6.:::::: t~::I' f.ish~r added: "~,hey were all For further information.~I~ Sport belts in so/ids or stripes, :::::::\ery good bids. call 881.7511.I lOOL_~-fr-~j~ II~~~~:-----------o-p-e-~-.,~-;-:-r-~-a-y-a-nd-F-r-id-a-y-e-v-e-n-in-g-s----~
••••••. ::::::: I II "'~ .... ,'.

~:::: < ~ •• ' "f :.:~:~: I

.:.:.: ::::::: The Grosse Pointe Farms I
~.~:.:~:.:~ ::::::', Boat Club will host the an. I
.:.:.: /.(/(r"t<.' .Ihir/.i pure cot/on ::::::, nual "Blessing of thc Fleet" i
:.:.:. / / t jcr ttr II !J/enJ , at the Farms Pier Park on 'I'

:::::: ~ 1
1

1/<.'.1 n:/ J /) /80()' ::::::'1 Sunday. ,June 18. All Farms;
:::::: r(/III )OU oJ co on, . . ~{: I residents arc invited to par.'

~:? :}~' ticipate i
:.:::.:::.:: :.:.:.:.:.:.: In conjunction \\ ith the

(' ve n t. tlH' Coa~t Guard:
:::::: ::::::. ,\uxiliarv WIll conduct safe. 1

:::::: :::;:: ty in.'ofw'C'tions at the invita.:

~.~.~.~..~:.~ 13emlll.la ..hor!\ in YJ/rJr or mm I :ll::'~n;)f ;~h~\ l~~l:::IIOI~'I~~~1a~~: '

:::::: pat/em ... PO/J/1II1, mrd\ 1/1/./ ~:.~:j:.j:j:.::' ~11:~:~~i()l~oah pa<,.'o1n'; the in.
:::::: hhlill m,,,lra, from 13.()() :\, !la, b('('11 Illd!'!y pub.

:::::: ::.::.::.::.::.::.ill'i7Pd. the' Coa,t Guard i,
:.:.::.:'.' gil'lll.g t l('k('h that carry a

'(,I'('f(' fi IlP 1" t h",p boats
:::::: :=:=:: 1hat do not hav(' ~11 thf'
::::;: :::=:: 'afl'ly ('<ill 'I '11](' 11t pro"cribf'r!
:::::: :::::: h\ 1;1\1 Thl' h an "pportun.
:-:.:. :.':.':.':.':.':.Itl' I" Illak" ,lIr!' thaI :1' a
:::::: Ii;,:,t oll'nf'r fJf "P('folt"f ('acll

;1 ,~,;:;'~,~;;;:;~;,:,;'~ ;;;::: ::::';:;.,i:;" :,:;":;';;~':; ~;,~
::.::.::. II,'U ~ )/4" ,/",/", (;n,"!' l'''lnt(' Farm, Bo;,t

(j". '!' I'lillr,ll'''''/( II or r,'.,:, !'Iub. that or"ani7<ltioll i,
::.:::::.•::.::.::: /"1,111 II) {)II. (,I'!IIII. ~"I"r (f,I!",. JJ,r,' IJI1J~ rir :-ponr.,orin~ it ... ~r;lrly pan

I'" . \ L"." II,', j. U ",,,. I r.. ,I..",.t,f, ,'/ ,'. /1,'r/7l(/'I,'1I1 /,r,., '. (;,k(' Jrf'ak 01,1 CIl:llfP(,f"'f,'
::-:.: /"11111 I) 'ill. f",' Ill!' <la<, :l("llIltl .., an'

:!I I","' I" \f'\'''p'lPO;~l:~n(~-t'~e~~~N(S~eaws

i~f~.~.',......
:::::: ! '.:-.:'.::..:...•::..:

:.::.::.::'.:.':'....... :.:.:.~.:.:.:::::~...... :.:-:.
:::::: .:.:.:..... , :.:.;....... ......
:;:::: ::::::
:::::~ .:.:.:
:::::: :.:.:-:::::: ~f~
.:;:::: K~,R( tUVM. ~T ST CL~IR • (,ROSS~ f'()I~ r I :::..

••..•.•.•.•.•.••.•.• ;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:. ()po/ 7/11",J •• f.'I'ImOI '111 H 4 ~ ::.::'.:.:.:.;.::..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'..•:....;::..•0.:::::::::::::::::::::,.::::::::: .. , • "
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WANDERER

BUSHESEXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

KISKA
JEWELERS

• MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

776-6290 .

Tennis HooU-st'

• Certified Master Watchmaker.
63 Kercheval, On the Hill •

(oIOlli.1 Itd.,a! lid<). 885-5755

lAKESHORE

FATHER'S DA Y ...
SV,VDA Y, JUNE 18

The epitome of casual and leisure footwear .
Luxu riously soft " Alter Hours,"
Glove-like leathers, cushioned innersoles,
fully leather lined.

* 3 Surfaces
OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

Johnston
& Murphy

IDEA
for DADS and CRADS

W~TCHES
from our fine selection
• DIGlTALS
• STOP WATCHES
• CHRONOGRAPHS
• Antique Pocket Watches

We Service What We Sell

LINDOW ELECTED
Woods resident Donald A.

Lindow was recently elected
to a two.year term as direc.
tor of the Alliance oC Amer.
ican Insurers at the group's
annual meeting in Kansas
City. Mo.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POI.\ I ~
Opt" ThMmllZ'J E~.tnltlgJ '1118 45

J 7 Courts
GRASSTEX

GPW to Select
Contest Winner

*

Irom the linest teaching stoff in the
FOR INFORMATION - CALL

ELASTURF

Lessons

* RACQUETBALL * SQUASH * NURSERY
* SAUNAS * WHIRLPOOLS * WEIGHT ROOM

* HITTING ALLEY * SUNTAN ROOM

Enioy the facilities of BOTH lakeshore AND Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON
Racquet Club
20250 E. 9 Mih~Rd.

St. Clair Shores 48080

774-1300

\Iad~ of ",lid .. olnul. h~auli-
full. hund ruhlll.1! fini-h.
run;plim,'nlel! .. ith Ioro __
huul. und ... 1'I~~' ml!. C.. m~-
~ ilh ••,lro "'Hili pllt""lil' rid,'r ...,

$5.10 $9.

G roue POllitt FiJ~m1

\'AU ......

A
INIU''''''''

lik, A
Good N,rghbor.

SIB" fIrm
b Th,,,,

18538 Mack Ave .

882-9308

«'Jtalt I urn 11'1''>UI.llMf' C:omll""'f'~
Hcm~ (1"" t'~ O")lI'nIf'1~on. 111.f1\~'\

Sef! him for all your lamlly
Insurance needs

Your
Good '.

Neighbor

Gets 21 to 35
On R/A Charge

phO!1fl 882.2755

100% collon & colton
poly blend short

sleeved sporl shirts -
solids & stripes -

with or wllhout
pockets - Reg.

from S 17.50 '0 $25.
Now S14 to s20
selected group

FINISHED
PANTS

KEEPS
TOBACCO FRESH

BOB WALDVOGEL. Proprietor
EASTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
1100 V.nl.r ROI' Hlrp.r Woad.

839..5844

Farln~ Council
Hears Appcals

selected group

SPORT SHIRTS

20~~F

SAVE 20% on these fmlshed
collon pants sol,ds. plaids

and <hecks, some styles self
belled. Reg. from $18 '0 $30.

Now s 1440 to 524
{AlTERATIONS AT COST,

SALE

" ........ "...

d. m. egan
~ro,~!/(' pointl', mir',i{!,m 4R2.10

881-4774

WE HONOR;
VISA. MASTER CHARGE,

AMERICAN EXPRESS

4 Block, So. of Vernie, Rd.
ACton from Bonanza

1845 FLEETWOOD
AT MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1G900 kercheval avenue

.. .~:-:--.. : :.... , ,~.. ..

-Special
I IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTING I

bycffjE¥fiO

~~~

KERCHEVAL ....T ST. CL ....IR • GROSSE POJr--.;'I~.
Opttl Thu,sdlZ'J EI/ttlltlgs '1118:4'

• DOZENS OF OTHER GIFT IDEAS

GOLFING GIFTS FOR THE GOLFING FATHER
CLUBS REGRIPPED 13.00 ea.
CLUBS REFINISHED 19.95 eo.

CWBS REPAIRED AT MODERATE PRICES
ENGLISH GOLf CARTS GOlf TRAVEL BAGS:

139.95 '11.'5
BAG BOY GOlf CARTS lARGE SELECTION OF HOT-Z

FROM U9.'S GOLF BAGS FROM: '22.50
TOP HITE GOLF BALLS: GOLF SHOES BY:'11.'5 OZ. FOOT.JOY, GREEN-JOY.
TlTLEIST OT & PT BAllS ROYAL, TRETOIIN. PRO.SHU.

$12.50 oz. LYNX MASTER:
WilSON PRO STAFF GOLF 4 WOODS, 9 IRONS,

BALLS: $12.20 OZ. 'UI.O'
BEN HOGAN LEADER 90 TITLElsr lITE 100

GOLF BAllS: $12.00 OZ. 8 IRONS: '171.9S
GOLF SHIRTS BY, TIlAP.1T GOLF BAll

ROYAL, ARROW, JOCKEY RETRIEVERS: '6.95 ea.

I ,.:, ....---...-~ ..

t

THE SPORT NOOK, LTD.
:<'~

. '.
, \

" .

Miss Grosse Pointe Takes
Part in State Pageant

B)' David Kraml.'r ------- The winner of the Woods
Two zoning variances were- By Roger A. Waha forward to the event, not Beautific<ltion Commission's

"ranted, a third modified 1'Ile )lerforlning arts have only in representing the
" 't b t . t' Fl<lg Contest is scheduled toand onr reCuse-d by the played a big part in her life communi y, u In mee Ing
Farms Council at its regular. and now Debbie Lisotto, 18, the other young ladie~, in be announced at the Monday,
meeting on l\londay, .June 5. Miss Grosse- Pointe for 1977. competing with them and in June 19. council meeting.

8 fib' h I learning from them.Frank Brumley of l\1aple. 7 , ,aces ler 19gest c a - Unphased by the Miss As an aid in helping the
ton road was granted perm is. lenge thiS week ",he": s~e Grosse Pointe title. Miss Lis- council decide the winner,
sion to build a room at the represents the community In olto stated it hasn't affected Jean Rice. Othello Colecchia
. f h' home although ~hc MISS Michigan Pag~ant
rear 0 IS .. 111 Muskegon he-r personally, while add. and :'IIichacl Zolik, !lag de.
zoning ordinances prohIbited I A S It II'. I S'h I ding, "Everyone likes to be b
it. The coundl grantcd the I ou . I Igl C 00 gra - noticed and with the title sign committee mem ers,
variance on the grounds that I uate. she s cl;lrrentl.y a fres~. there's more recognition. submitted some information I
the extremelv small lot size man. at Indiana State UnI- But I't hasn't changed me as to the solons on 1\10ndav,. . , verslty majOring In mUSIC ~
constituted a hardshIp. and she ultimately hopes to a person." June 5, toward helping them

II l'f has been one of determine the winner.Thomas Matyniak of Car- pursue special education in er I e
ver road was granted permis- the area of speccl~ and hear- many moves until she reach- Mrs, Rice presented 16 de.
. t I . d'i l'ng with a minor in music cd The Pointe six years ago signs for the council's con-SlOn 0 p ace an air con . . and started Pierce School as

lioning condensing unit at lIC'r ultimate goal is to side ration, with participants
the side yard oC his h~me. I combine spccial education fnse~eanr\~o~~ade~;)~~wa~~~:~ ranging in age from 14 to
:'Ilr. I\latyniak had receIved I and her love for music and t W. . 'Ill' :' G dover 50 ~'ears. The first prize
verbal okays from his neigh. I bccome a music therapist. RO 'dlsconDsltn"t mOldS.f' ranll is $50. while the second

h b. t alll s. e WI an ma 'I d th' d " 'IIbars on t e su Jec . Miss Lisotto's interest in I G P . t "h .d an Ir prize winners WI
. rosse om e, s e sal . receive $25 She said the

Meanwhile, Jon Clark of musIc .dates back to the age "I've lived in big cities all I' . h b d I
Beverly road appealed to the oC two years when she began m' life and Grosse Pointe is prize money as een. o.
council for permission to to play the piano. along with a ~s"burb of a b'lg c'lty It's nated by, the ~rosse Pomte I
b 'Id . ht f t f ". !\terchant sAss nUI a~ elg - 00 e!?ce dlffel cnt. quieter," she not. .
around hIS back ~'ard. wh~ch ed. while citing the beauty Sugge~tlOns from the com.
IS located at the mtersectlon of the area, its trees and its ffilttee mcluded the follow-
of Fisher road and Grosse location near Lake 5t. Clair. ing: the !lag should be bold

...::;::::::;:;::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::::::;::;;~:~;=:;;~:;:~:;;;:=:=:::::::::;::::::::::::;=:=:=:=;:;::'" Pointe boulevard. With the state event fore- in design and color, it should

.:.:.;.:~..:,~ I hI :::;::I A memo Crom Farms Po- most in her mind, she fond. rene.ct the sense of the com-
FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 18t ::;::: I lice Chief Robert Ferber 1'1 recalled how she first be. ":Iulllty and. that complexl-

.:.:.:. ~.--------------- .:.:.: recommended that the fence came involved in the local tles of deSIgn and use of
::::::: :::::: not be built for traffic saCe- pageant last year. color add to cost.
:::::=: :::::: ty reasons. However, Chief Miss Lisotto said she was Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
:;:;::::::;:: Ferber said he. w,oul.d agree playing with the South High also praised Mrs. Rice and
::::::: ::::::: to the fence If It Included Stage Band at a dinner and other commission members I,,:~:,,::,':~:::;':.::..:~.::In ,/~'"'),., :::::::I certain modifications. Mrs. Gilbert Finger. ~~o, involved in the project for I

~0 .::;::::Councilwoman Nancy Wau- • along with Mrs. Carter BIlhu, . their interest and work.
::::::: gaman objected to the height are her chaperone~, suggest.

:.:.:.: ~ • Brown :::::::, of the proposed fence cd ~h.e s~oul.d thmk about:~:~:~:a: '~--.;--- ·Black :.:.:.: partlclpatmg In the event.
.,.. ,J ":rf ::::::: "If everybody had an eight. "I laughed as 1 never

:
r.~::..~.~..~:: ~ ' 0 5369•5 ::::::: foot fence ?ur communit~ { thought of it but she started

~- :::;::: would look like a fortress, calling me and 1 felt 1 would
.....:. ~ ::::::; sh~ said. "I c~n't ~uy any. DEBBIE LISOTTO give it a try," she stated.:::::::W '~ :::::::thmg on a reSidential street Besides the fact of a $500
::::::: ::::::: over six feet." dance and art lessons. Hav- scholarship toward her edu-
.:.:.: . -- -c- , • •• ing already studied piano for
~{:: .' ::::::: Mr, Clark was granted nine years with Ruth Bur- cation, Miss Lisotto stressed,
...... ::::::: permission to build a six.foot czyk. her initial emphasis "It o~Cered '!1e another new
.:::::::~ ::::::: fence which incorporated was in classical piano and ex~erlence In performance
.::::::: :.::::: some of Chief Ferber's mod- now she's broadened her which 1 have never done be.

!iiiill.1 ;~~~?ii~~:~:~~;d:;~:::¥:;:~:~;:~:::;~:;;;:;;:;;;:~~~:~~r~~[':}.;ff:~
.":':::':':':':c( :::::::to IIlstall an exterIOr cellar I the c~orus for four yea:-s on yet another performance ex.

.::;:;: door on a home being built the plano and as a smger perience .
..'..... :::::: on lot 15 of the subdivision. and was a member of the _
::::::: ;~:~:~ Robert Wood, architect of Tower Belles.

::~:J:):):):J:.D ~J~~rle :~~~c~~~e,s~~~e~heli~~un~ w~~i ~~.f;'c~~~~etis~1\~~ MI. TIE~
:::::; good idea for an emergency Grosse Pomte but ~~so won TI E HANGERS:::::: exit." the talent competitIOn for
:::::: her performance of the

, . . :::::: However, council members "Ritual Fire Dance" by De.
::::::: :::::; remained firm in their oppo- Falla. the same selection she

.::.~..~:.~..~:.~.•:~ 11you ::~:~:~~~i~~ 10av~h~e~~h~~~iofa~i~~ will present at the state
respect a :::::: of the rear lot line clearance. pageant.

winning sea- ;::::: The d~ughter o~ Mr, and~~r son. leather :::::: Mrs.. Vincent Llsotto ?f
. . . bound master- ;:::::I Buckmgham road: she s~ld

mm . pieces. and cu. :::::: last week she IS lookmg
... I tom quality, sebago's .:.:.:
:~:~:~ area natural. Avictory :;:;:;
:::::: celebration afler Ihe ::::::
-.::.::.:: game.oralonewithagood ::::::
•..... book ...Sebago'sarethere, Thisgreat ::::::
:::::: fashion available In a wide ranQe of sizes. ::::::

• e sa . h • •



Omni.Horizon
now in stock!

• Highest quailly
• BeaulJ!ul gloss. finish
• Chalk resistant
• Excellent color

relent.on
• Easy to iipplV. dries

overnight
• Ideallorarea5above.

brick and Slone
• Easy to clean
• Free 01 lead hazards

776-9290

Come to

t'3C8tiOfl Bible Schod

JUNE 19 • 23

9:00 sm • l~

~ FOOte 8l¥Jtist Ovrch

21336 Msdc

Classes frr
Age 3 • (hde 6

AI iltfnSted M:1thfn

fa t/1#1Spatstion cell

881'3343

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
Window Repol( & MomlenoncE'

OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 tD 4

LAKESHORE
Tennis House
23125 Marter Rd.

Sf. Clair Shores 48080

Rest cures eventually be.
come a habit with some
people.

Thursday, June 15, , 1978
i

The Raynal Brothers are,
long'. time, Pointe residen'ts

/~ ""t~~l)..~
mu~~w~... -_.. :

'DODGE
PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS
CUSTOM VANS

COMPLETE LINE ON DISPLAY
IN 2 GIANT SHOWROOMS

Buy your next (ar from your neighbors .•.

Famous for SERVICE Since 1925

9103 Chalmers, 1 blk. N. of 1.94
Freeway, minules from anywhere
in thl! Pointe.. Phone 521>,1300.

Lake St. Ctair, or watching
a guest at a time soar over
the lake in the Alger"s sea
going Wright Brothers bi.
plane-a two.seater "flying
machine," or for music and
dancing under the stars.

It was in the spring of
1949 that the Alger family
de e d e d the house, and
grounds to the Grosse Pointe
community, in memory of
the servicemen who had died
in the war. The War Memo.
rial has since developed into
a Center of magnitude.

On Sunday, June 18. at
7:30 p.m., the terrace will
take on a dramatic stage
setting for the Summer
Music Festival's opening
concert which will feature
the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, Werner Torkanowsky
conducting.

When asked what she
thought of the idea, Mrs.
Johaneson I' e p lie d. "The
whole idea is perfectly won.
derfd! I'm terribly pleased
to have others enjoy the
lakeside terrace."

774-1300

WIMBLEDON
Racquet Club

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.
S!. Clair Shores 48080

CHILDREN'S SUMMER
TENNIS CAMP

I(iwanis Cluh
Seeks Funds

;\Irs, .Johaneson, born Jose.
phine Alger. recalls the many
fond memories of the Alger
House where she had grown
up, made her debut and from
which she was married.

Her parents were lavish
entertainers and when sum-
mertime came the parasol
flanked terrace was the Sun.
day spot fOl' boat.watching on

CIIIEF F,\CTFINDER
The U.S. Department of

Labor's Bureau of Labor Sta.
tistics. originally created by
Congress in 1884 and made
part of the newly.established
Labor Department in 1913,
arts as the nation's chief
economic factfinder in many,
Mcas. I

WILL BEGIN THE WEEK OF JUNE 19th
Classes Have Been Designed for:

BEGINNERS INTERMEDIATES
ADVANCED TOURNAMENT PLAYERS

PROGRAM INCLUDES:

DAILY INSTRUCTION AND DRILLS
VIDEO REPLAY

Classes will be under the direction of John Cook and Bill Struck. Mr.
Cook and Mr. Struck arc registered members of the United States
Professional Tennis Association. Class size Will be limited and appli-
cants will be accepted on a first call basis. For further infOrmation call

Rob crt B. Frederick,
chairman of the Grosse
Pointe Kiwanis fund raising
committee, has called for
generous contributions in reo
sponse to the Independence
Day solicitation letter soon
to be distributed to residents
of the area,

Within the next few weeks,
a July 4 solicitation letter
will be rlistributed by the
Kiwanis Club asking for con.
tributions to be mailed in an
envelope addressed to the
Grosse Pointe Kiwanis,

Mr. Frederick stated that
rising inflation affects the
amount .of money available
for distribution to the recip-
ients of Kiwanis' aid.
t Addition';Uy, 'the Kiwanis

Club 'is attempting to raise
sttfficient sums to cover the
cost of purchasing replace-
ment busses for those already
in use.

"The Grosse Pointe Kiwan.
is hopes to raise enough
money this year to fund its
continuing programs of fi.
nancial aid, plus to set aside
a sum to purchase a new
bus, as well as seek out other
areas of financial aid bene.
ficial to our communit~'," the

I chairman said.
All residents who will be

contacted by the Kiwanis are
encouraged to make a special
effort to raise their contribu.
tion this year, officials add.

SUUlIuel- :Fest

WI SPfCIAllll IPl

RESURfACING
ASPltAII & (ONOm IHSURFA(ING

AND
Protedive (oating of Existing
DrivewaYi or Par~ing Lots

641.9169
771.4558
RON GREINER

Gathered on the Russell Alger
House lakeside terrace of the War
Memorial are Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival members, standing,
(from left to right), FREDERIC De-
HAVEN. artistic c!irectcr, ALEXAN-

Group Looks Forward to Big Festival
-, / .' <,

',,"oods IUayol'
i\anlcd to Post

Teachers Elect
New Officers

\\"ood~ :\Iayor BenJanlill
W. Pinkos was tl'cently re
appointcd a I11cmber of 1 he
Committee on Human R('.
sources of the "atlOllai '
I.eaglle of Cllies. as noml.
nated hy the :\hchig;1I1 :\Iuni.
('Ipal League,

His term a'i a COl11l11l!l('('
llH'm!l(' l' ('oncllld('." at lh,'

;1(11011 rnrnrnt of t hI' an nua I
('ollgress of ('it if'S s!'llf'duled
for \'o\,('lllhl'r :!6 to :10 III

~,';I 1.011 IS, ~11)
I ~lr I'lOko., was appoilltl'd
~ h,' Torn ~lood~. pn'.'>Idl'llt
, '\alional !.eagul' of ("Ill'"

(Continued from Page 1)

noon for Sunday's perform.
ance. And speaking of Sun.
day - bring "Dad" as it's

, .Father's Day!
Picnics will be held in the

Ballroom in case of rain.
Start with Patron

During pre-concert time,
guests are welcome to visit
the new art wing, view the
Trial Gardens of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center and
the Memorial Garden, which
is maintained by the Alger
family.

Festival admission prices
: start with the Patron Series
I at $60 per pe~son, (S~O t~x
, deductible), WIth seatIng In

a special reserved section.
Subscription Series is $30

per person, with reserved
seating, a single concert is
$8.50 per person and lawn
seating, (July 18 concert
only), is $4.50 per person.

Student admission, (through
high school), is at half.
price.

For advance tickets, box
office hours at the Center
are 9 a.m, through 9 p.m.,
MondaY;'.,thl'ough." saturday.
On Sunday'; the box office
will open at 6 p.m., ,. .'I For further information,i call 881.7511 or 881.1256.

Donations from those un.
able to attend also are most
welcome, officials add.

Pointe teachers recently
elected Curtis Lange to head
the slate of Grosse Pointe
Education Ass'n., (GPEA),
officers for the 1978.79 year.

Elected vke-president for
professional rights and reo
sponsibilities was Thomas
Whall. Outgoing president
Janice Greene was elected
vice.president in' charge of
negotiations. Frances Whit.
tingham was named vice.
president of the professional
study committee.

j Jim Garlough will serve as
treasurer of the GPF.A and
Carol Reitmyer as secretary.

Secondary liaison will be
Gordon !\Iorlan, while Lois
Smith will serve as Ilaison to
the elementary schools. The
group's delegates to the
:'IlEA J NEA Representative
Assembly will be Katharine I

:'Ilullaney, Rita Richards and i
Carev l\Iorton. I

The offIcers WIll assume
theIr new responsibilities on '
:\Ionday, June 19,

: '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

8-0Z.
JAR

28-0Z. age
BTL.

9-0Z.
BOX

18.S-0Z. 63e
BOX

11 V2-Ol.
CAN

6S-0Z. $1 59
BOX •

8
lO-OZ.
BTLS.

20<
OFF

LABEL

32-01.
8Tl.

'8.01.$1.39
Bll.

•. E

79~5~

DIET OR REGULARSEVEN~UP'<" ~';"'<
$ 29

MOTT'SCLAMATO

GBANNY
SMITH ESAPPL

SCOPE
Mouthwash

PLANTERS

NEAR EAST

OPEN PIT

BARBECUE SAUCE

RICE PILAF

ASSORTED,DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

ELECTRA. SOL
FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET CORN
C

GREY

POUPON MUSTARD
r~TAVERN NUTS

LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, SHOULDER

LB.$1.69LAMB CHOPS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CUBE STEAK LB.$1.99
~ -LOIN 9 TO 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS LB.$1.39
TASTY. NUTRITIOUS

, LAMB PATTIES LB.9g
e

GRADE 'A', FROZEN

LB.$1.79TURKEY BREAST
COLE SLAW LB.7g

e

''(

. " ( ,\

.J " ~
"f.' " ~Ii

TENDER • MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS'
$ 39

~--~~-..-._-~...~~..-.-.-~~.~.....,.-.~...--......--.-...---------_..--~~-----

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MO"", TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A,M. to 7 p,M.
FRID~Y

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q ~.M. to 6 P.M.

Prites Good Th.u
Tuesday, June 20th

w. ,... "'. th. right to
Limit qllontilies.

Page Four-------------------- ----------------- - - - - - ------ ---------------_.- ------------
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BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

Continental

Mike Dilber

Crusade for II caring Con.
servation. Sue h sludents
should have a hearing test
to c1cl<:'rmine if that is the
source ,)f lheir problems.

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

- The Man:

MIKE D-lb. 1 er

1978
V and Lincoln

SUOULD UAVf<: TEST

Challenge ,•••••••~... \
VI ThiS unique course IS set In a qUiet natural •

C 1erraln, With no ialrways Side by Side Extra large •
greens. beautiful water holes and strategic •

.- traps, blend Into the spectacular beauty of •

.... Northern Michigan DeslgnerJ for the enJoyment •-0 of experts and duffers alike we know you II •
enjoy thiS galling expeflence •

C) ~,~;~a~5A()~~~~r~ gul' (Jf1 1'1'; K"qr1'," 5 r.'ij,;r'in'! :
• CC,rs(; 1'110 nlghlS 10uglng ar,d use ')1 ij rm~I.r:a'l r:iir:n 'Jal •

• VILLAGE ROOM (per person) ..... $60.00 $49 00 •
• CONDOMINIUM SUITES (per perSon) $BO.OO •
• '1'1 Seas';" ':,'e"" A(!ph( M:J( 2f, l'l'u SI-{)I(;rn/';r:f 4 •

• tennis ... 2 sWlfnrrllllg pools ... fi,~II,fJ ;[':r.nrl',rr:(,C:i"(,''''.

IfU!1 s{,rVICP restaurant .. I' J'~ ,?,It(.:rla.nrr:r~n! ... r;cr,k~all 'fJurqe:

\!~~~,~~"..~.~~~!~~P~

._.- ------ --------_._---~------_._-- _.- ------~_._.-

Sc'hooi children with be.
h"vioral problems or who
are doing poorly in the
clilssroom may be suffering
from undetected hearini:
losses, warns the Beltone

130 Kercheval On-the-Hill
881-5000

CONTINENTAL MARK V

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

In the tradition of quality and Vlders:,::::e..:: e :?~2'-:e
which has characterIZed Contne:':.?1 ~~a'....5 .,;:~- :-e-
inception. Boldly ccn1enlporar\ r. s:\~::=: =::--
appointed. We InVite you te see en..:: ..::' \:? :-:? . ~-~
Continental Mark V. ava,!ah? a: \ ~.\;:::;.::',=, -- ...-:-:-

A standard by V,I1ICIl 1,,\,,:\ ,.:.~ .,;' . :~:;'," .- .:.~:: .-
elegance If) fl','ll'llll'SS ., ~:: : .:.::, ~ ~', '. \,;
InVite you j(l St't' .1Ih~ ,~i \t' n,;, : ,'s'~: ,", ~
Contlnent.,1 1\1\\r1 (',1' .': ,.' '," ",:
Coupp (It yn,.: (',ill,t'S! ,,1;'\(' ••... :' .:::, :', .::

slill exc('lll'nt ,lrhj ~'r,,'t'~ t"\," .,: ,

TAILORED LEASE PLANS AVAilABLE

AVAILABLE AT VEAR-EN'D
..1'.... _ ~ . :

PRICES NOW!

Continental Mark

Sales on the Continental and Mark V are excellent ... our inventory
of both these luxury automobiles afford the luxury car buyer an un-
usual opportunity to purchase at very special YEAR END PRICES NOW!
Trade-in allowances are extra liberal and the Dilber team are ready
to write you a deal you'll want to act on immediately.

• The Cars:

L

The frustrations to every.
one involved in coping with
the stray dog problem has
reached points of incredu.
lousness at Harvey as Dr.
Lipson revealed that dogs
have been delivered with
tags from Kentucky, Indiana,
and Chicago, Ill.

In fact, because of the
booming dog population in
L<isAngeles, Cal., Dr. Lipson
added he read where officials
there are considering an
ordinance permitting only
one animal, i.e., dog or cat,
per household. Most cities
usually permit two animals.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Class valedictorians Ther-
esa D'Angelo and Timothy
Krause and salutatorian Mar.
Ia Eppinga, will be awarded
wrist, watches; on behalf of
the Parents Club by Mrs.
Louis Neuder,

Class speaker wil be Brian
Kritzman, who will discuss
the commencement theme,
"Yesterday."

Plans for the ceremonies
were organized by a student
committee including Donna
DeSprit, Harry Gemeund,
Phil Georgeson, Eric Hoff-
man and Carolyn Neuder,
working with vocal music I
teacher Herman Clt'i'1. I

Thieves Enter I
Hardware Store

(;PW, Ilnrvcy A~rec 011 Pnet
By RORn A. Waha from The Woods, Dr. Lipson

Thr Woods Council unani. said.
mously approved an a~ree. We have to keep stray
ment with Harvey Animal animals for at least 72 hours
Hospital, 18479 Mack avenue, as this is the slate law, he
covering fees for boardin~ continued, while notinR, "We
and disposing of stray ani. rarely dispose of a dog if
mals. we can help it."

This action was taken at Obviously, a diseased ani.
the regular meeting on Mon. mal is disposed of, but the
day, June 5. hospital makcs every effort

The pact indicates the to keep a dog or cat as long
city's desire to utilize the as it can in the hope its
facilities of the hospital, owner will claim it. Dr. Lip.
while both parties agree to son also stated efforts arc
the following: often made to find an ani.

mal a home.
• That Harvey's shall board

animals turned over to the
hospital by the city and
shall charge $4 per day for
small animals for five days,
$5 per day for large animals
for five days and $12 for
disposal of an unrlaimed
animal after five days.

JUST
MOVED?

II.."".,. I" 14"1 III 111111'"

"I,ll \l'lIr \\ O.I"ItIlI"

\\ 41-':011' n.rtr ...... ulari, •. l

"I,,, "ill 1",11' '''tI 14"1
lu kiln", ~.. ur n,'", 4'UUI-

IIll1nl" lI' ."'11'1", 11'
1'''''1111 ...

Phone 881.5618

Whit you nlld right
. now is I helping hind ...

! Thieves entered Lochmoori Hardware, 20779 Mack ave-,
nue, and took a C02 German I
luger pistol for pellets. I
B-B's and darts, valued at I
S50, an estimated SIO in

I change from the cash regis.
I ter and miscellaneous staple'

guns, according to Woods
police.

The incident 'was f('ported
Wednesday morning, June 7.

In his report. Officer
Wayne Baum said the build.
ing was entered through theI rear door by cutting a pad.,

i lock and then forcing :J r('.
I maining ('xt('rior moun!c'd
; kry !otk. :\'0 obvious frc'~h'
~ pr." marks \\ ere ('vi.l('n! !

-_. -- -- -'~~--------------~-----'-'-- ---------

98~.
$1.39l8
$1..63l8

C()IIler Slating
Dixie COllcprls

I
It's Graduation Day for North

:\Iore than 500 students are I topher Callahan will serve

I expected to graduate from as marshals.
:'ol'orth High School at cere- I

monies today, June 15, at the The Symphony Orchestra
school gymnasium, 707 Ver. will perform the traditional
nier road, at 7:30 p.m. "Pomp and Circumstance"

The seniors will be led and the national anthem.
down the aisle by their class The Rev. Robert, C. Linthi-
officers including president cum of 9rosse Pomte Woods
Edward Hammer vice.presi- Presbyterian Church will of.
dent Paul Cusenz~ secretary fer the invocation and bene-
Judy Olsen and' treasurer diction.
Eric Spitzer.

Junior class officers Cindy
Cordoba, Renee Clemente,

t ~Iargaret Counen and Chris-

'.l8.ROll$1. 19

$1.78l8.
3BL:G$1.89

36 SIZE
CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes
59C EACH

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective June 15, 16 and 17
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p:m.

--------

UB •. -\JIBBOSE LTD.
Private Personal Clothier

•

FANCY CALIFORNIA
Seedless Green
GRAPES
$1.19 LB.

Thursday, June IS, 1978

Holland American Homemade

ALMOND TEA RINGS
12-02. 99( EACH

27%0;FALL
WALLPAPER

CIII"n In, paltt... n from In, book
Post Wallcovering Disl.

PH. 886-4050
PHONE ORDEAS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT

PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
50 Cents Per Roll Added To A)I Or~ less Than Full case (24 Rolls)

HOURS MON ••FAI.I:OO A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

"THE ORIGINAL" STUFFED

PORK TENDERLOINS
FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN WINGS
LEAN MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS
OUR OWN BULK

PORK SAUSAGE
"THE ORIGINAL"

STUFFED PORK ROllS
(In A Foil Pan, Ready to Cook)
FRESH

PORK STEAKETTES
U.S,D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS

Th<, War Memorial will
prrsent two pop Dixieland
op<,n air concerts on its lake.
side terrace and lawn this
summer.

The first will be Sunday,
June 25, from 7:30 to 9;30
p.m. and will feature Grosse
Pointe's own Tom Saunders
on trumpet and his "Surf
Side Six."

The group plays regularly
at the Presidential Jnn and
has toured nationally, with
Mr. Saunders getting his
start right in the War
Memorial basement in what
used to be the Youth Coun-
cil's "Bluefoot Inn."

~

' Everyone who enjoys jazz,NOTICE ~ good rhythms and an up.
,... _. ,. swing beat is urged to come
~ntlemen & Ladies "c' o~ ~own and bring his own

'. ~ pICnIC hamper, thermos or
I have developed a new concept in l;""'- J cooler and enjoy the music.
h' . . ~ .., Grounds open at 6 p.m. • That the eny shall hold

t e.art ot clothes bupn.g and coordl- for picnicking. Shoes may be Harvey and its owners harm.
natln[:. It operates slmzlar to that of 'I:;"" ~ discarded and dancing on the 'less a g a ins t any claim
an interior decorator. Iam a personal l' lawn will be definitely "in," brought by the owner of any
d A' I 1 h while those who'd rather just animal disposed of at the

~orator. prEvate persona cater. listl'n and watch the show city's request.
It you are the t~'pe of person that and marine view can do that,
dislikes shoppino ... is unaware of too. Admission is $3.. Han'ey also shall advise

I:' 0 Th d A the city in writing within 10
proper outfictino and is intrigued bv' n \Irs ay evenmg, u. da"s of receipt of notice of

. . I:' . . . gust 10. from 8 to 10 p.m. ~
the Idea of a personahzed serVice, the s('cond Dixieland Can. any such claim and to co.
[hen please phone me at 559.4866. cert will take place featur- operate with the city in the

ing Chet Bogan and his Wol. defense of such claim.
verine Dixieland Band with Dr. M. P. Lipson, in noting
soloist Dixie Belle singing that fees were previously $3
the songs of the Roaring per day for both small and
Twenties. large dogs, along with dis.

The Dixieland Concerts posal, cited the increased
will go on on schedule even costs of disposing of un.
if it rains. Picnics, refresh. claimed animals and the nor-
m'ents and music will be mal inflationary situat:on
moved inside the air can. which made the increases
ditioned ballroom. necessary.

Advance ticket purchase
for the Dixieland' Concerts In past )'ears, Harvey's reo
will be appreciated to insure ceived animals from The
their success. the Center Woods, City and Farms but
adds. now only receives strays
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Men Gardener"
Plan Big Night

Two traditions will be ob
served by the Men's Gardr
Club of Grosse Pointe 10
night, June 15, at 8 p.m. ~
Brownell Middle School, 26
Ch~lfonte avenue: the a
nual June flower show an
Ladies' Night.

With the cooperation 0

the weatherman, a wide va
iety of flowers should b
available for show and ti:
topic for discussion on th
program, "Decorative Scull!
ture:' should attract an a
preciative audience, the c1u
feels.

The speakers will be Mrs
Peter E. Biglin and Mrs, Ken
neth Schulte. They will mak
lifelike flowers, vegetable
and fruits in beautiful ar
form.

The ladies are two of th
most talenled and prominen
inslructors of decorativ
sculplure in this area, Ihe
club reports.

Both are members of the
Nalional Guild of Decoupeur
Michigan Chapter, Sociely of
Craft Designers, and have
been demonstrating their
skills for 13 years, Mrs.
Schulte has written instruc-
lion books and has taughl
many classes.

Mrs. Biglin and Mrs.
Schulte will demonstrate all
the steps in making a sculp-
tured flower, The finished
product will be awarded to
some lucky lady, Interested
persons are invited to attend.

Thursday, June 15, 1978

Open Thursday EvenIngs

17114 Kercheval,
in the Village

885-2267

KOD.A:K
TElE-INSTAMATlC"" 608 Camera Outfit
• Tokes big .::olorful pictures
• Normal or telephoto shots
• Fits pocket or purse
• Complete with film o'nd flipflosh

only $3095

Also special outfit including
electronic strobe flash

only $4995

'.

SNYDER NAMED
Pointl.'r John S. Snyder

has been promoted to bank
offieer status as an assistant
trust officer at Detroil Bank
and Trust. A graduate of
Hamilton College and the
Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Snyder joined the bank in
1977.

Photo l>v Davuj Kromer

inally made for Mr. Schervish's Mas-
ters degree requirements in land-
scape architecture. He would now
like residents to take a serious look
at it.

-----------------_._--

Hill Improvement Viewed

•'

";",'". .",:
. , ,.,,~,.'V

..... "

NEWS

Offers Big Proposal

Pointer DAVID W. SCHERVISH,
of Schervish Associates, shows part
of his plan to renovate the Hill shop-
ping district. The plan, which took a
year's work to complete, was orig-

(Continued from Page 1) To do this, Mr. Schervish
Ass'n. on Thursday, June 22, proposes Ihat a parking
and the council will be in- struclure be built in what is
vitl:'d, Then, another presen. now the Richard School play-
tation will be set for the ground, with stores located
citizenry. on the street level. He also

He s how e d his slides proposes an "architectural
to representatives of the unification" of the lower hill
NEWS, Cottage Hospital Ad. slores. This would involve
ministrator Ralph Wilgarde, giving the shops a more con-
Cottage Comptroller Robert I e m po r a r y and common
MacDonald, Robert G, Edgar, theme.
of R. G. Edgar and Associ- Perhaps the most unusual
ates, realtors, and business- aspect of Mr. Schervish's
man Danforth Holley at his' plan is his proposed "view
office in the 'Colonial Fed, tower restaurant." It would
eral Building On,the,Hill. be located on what is now

In addition, Mr, Schervish South High School's playing
said that a few members field, across the alley from
from the Hill Merchants the old service station.
Ass'n. have already viewed He would leave some
the presentation. buildings on the upper Hill,

All the viewers responded such as the NEWS office and
positively to the plan, he Arthur Paselk's Florist, as
noted, although there was they are, thus retaining some

I some question as to whether historic c h a r act e r. The

I the residents and the council others, particularly Salem
would accept it. Square Market, he would

, Mr. Schervish has no price like to see made more pleas-
tag on his plan, which ing to the eye,
would involve considerably The Standard station at
more cost than the plan the top of the Hill would
viewed by The Farms a have to go, he says, and be
year ago. That plan, drawn replaced with an outdoor
up by John Grissim of John restaurant. The service sta-
Grissim and Associates, had tion could be relocated to
an estimated $1.5 million where th t Sprice tag. . e emp .y unoco

He did suggeSt, however: ..~ta~lOn presently IS. ," _
that the money could be . Between the. Standard '5t8-
raised through the use of hon ~nd MUir road ~r,
municipal bonds or by pri- Schervlsh proposes two offIce
vate development. towers, perhap.s. connected

Mr. Schervish has some over present drIveway to the
definite ideas about what parking area by a pedestrian
he would like to see happen bridge. And, where the spe-
On.the-HiIl, cial permit parking lot be.

For one thing, he would hind McMillan Field now is,
like to see Kercheval avenue he suggests some luxury
more conducive to pedes- apartments and another "an-
trians. He would accomplish cho~" store to draw more
this by setting "planters" b~smess to the top of the
with benches out into the Hill.
street. Most of the on-slreet The store should be one
parking could be maintained which would eater to a
this way, he says, which Pointe clientele, . such as
wouldn't be available if the Saks or Neiman-Marcus.
sidewalks were simply wid- Olher features of the plan
ened. include setting Mike Dilber's

He has drawn many of his car lot back from the road
ideas from such cities as slightly and placing a foun-
Palm, Beach, Fla. Monterey tain behind the sidewalk.
and Carmel, Cal.' The ideas small "pocket" shops in the
of a variety of shops "hid- emply lot by Picard-Norton
den" down corridors and and the use of brick to break
passageways are parlicu, up the harsh look of con-
larly appealing to him, and crete and asphalt.
he has incorporated them Mr., Schervish feels that
into his plans. the HIli needs a more di-

The stores located on the verse combination of busi.[FSUc block between Fisher and nesses. At present, there is
~ McKinley avenue need to be 100 great a concentration of
'." ~"',._--,,- brought together with those realtors in the district, he

~ .... '" further up the Hill, he says.
I thinks. An ambitious plan? Yes.

and he is determined to do,
something toward seeing it I

implemented. I
"When we don't plan I

ahead, things just slowly de. I
generate," he said, i

1-

$53.50

\

$80.50

$66.60

$77.10

$69.20

$82.40

First Year',
Earning. on $1,000.

Vacation Bible School will
be'Coffered at Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack
avenue, Monday through Fri"
day, June 19 to 23, from 9
a,m, to 12 noon,

The program is planned
for chi I d r e n agl' three
through grade six. A new
mother's class is also set.

The children will partici.
pale in Bible Lessons, crafts,
songs and recreation. A film
series on "Davey and Goli.
ath" will be shown each day,

The theme for the week
is "Jesus, God's Wonderful
Gift,.. For transporlation,
call 881.3343.

GROSSE POINTE

i Church Slates
Bible School

Also Available
Special 6 Monlh Cerlificates

$10,000 minimum
Interest rate quoled weekly.

Call or visit any D 81N office.

Annual
'nterest Rate

$1

• 15 Passenger Sportsman
Wagon

• Dodge Royal Sportsman
Travelwagons

• 3/4 Ton Vans

$1,000

$I~OOO

51,000

$1,000

$1,000

Minimum
Amount

Cer1lftut. mon., wtttodr.wnbefDf. matultty •• rn. lh. p."boOk
r.t. 1"_ 3 monlh.' Int.r •• t, p.r leel.r.' rllll"I.t1on •.

-------------- -- ....._-----~--------

See us first.
IDETROIT &.]NORTIERN

• SAVINGS.

4 years'

None

8 years

884.7210
18001 MACK

6 years

2lt2years

1year

Minimum
Term

GRAND OPENING

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

DAILY • WEEKL Y • MONTHJ.. Y RENTALS
\~ /7") .. \"-_~ft....... / "-li.~~ ___

-~~-~
ALL DODGE MODELS

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

Passbook

Type of
Account

MiChigan's largest State-Chartered Savings &. loon Association.

TOP RATES..

THE BEST TERMS.
WHY SETTLE

FOR LESS?

.c.irthc.,. ~ ..-thchw'n bMfN'I "",rlJntr Mi'" IIN lJ4r.ab«11t ,." ~u J mon'"'' ",,.,.., PM ,..., ~~rl()n'

.E.,.,.""." Mwt/ "n ,,.,... y..,

@
Michigan Bell

Michigan Bell, ..
people who enjoy serving people.

We are constar.tly searching for ways to help you economiZe on your
phone serVice, bul here are lust a few Ideas on how you can help yourself
Call when it's least exper,sive, For example, when you're calling long
distance, dial direct and plan your calls for times when the rates are lowest.
Budget Service that's really low budget! Look Into the avallablilly of
Budget Service If you don't make a lot of phone calls every month It's the
least expensive one-or-two party phone service we offer
Plan to have all your service installed in one Visit. For Instance. If you
move. plan carefully so the Installer doesn't have to make extra trips.
for which you may have to pay additIonal charges And while you're
planning for new serVice, make sure It'S gOing to he
the kind most SUited to your needs

SometImes, little tiPS can save you a surprisIng
amount over the long haul. We'll keep trYing to
help you save,

~

.,....1
Jim Oberliesen, ~Community Relations Manager ~. .'~~h~:~~things '~~ --/
you can do to control the cost
Of your phone bill.

$4750

ft.539~)
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'78 MONIE
CARLO

SporlCoupe
Air condi'ioned, ',nled gl",,_
V 8 305 Au'omolrc tronloml\\lon.

power ,,'eellng. powet brokes.
',Ieel bf"lted radiO I wt'lI'twall~
dock. AM radIO lemo'e (on'roi
Ie" hand mirrOr, wheel CO'\ler'5.,

(orp.l,ng S'o,k fli 082

821.2000

'78 CAPRICE
Classic 4 Dr.

AIR COND. T,nl gl, 6 woy ,"01,

door 'o(k~. PWf wlndowlo. pwr
trunk. floormaf1 .. de-Iv.eo 'rim &
mold9\ . In' wiper,». elec'flc reCH

del remole l R mlrror~. '2 tone
pOln'. (rUI'5t. 350 va. 'lI' wheel,
S B ,od,ol WSW d'g cloc •.
AM FM ,1.'.0 Top.. MUCH.
MUCH MORE D.mo SI. flOH

SAVE

'1900'3195

r78 CHEVEIIE
2 Dr. Halchhack

Coup.
Au'oma"( 'ron~m.\\,on. AM ro
dID. rem dtlogger whl'e- '5" Ipe

'Ire ... con\olt. loport bOCke-t \e-ah
loldlng rear \eo1, ~po" \teetlog
wheer. '5Wlng oul "Ide wmdow\.
Clgortltt Ilgh1el. "ide mov'dlng',
h.dl whetl (OVen, low mtlf"oge
S'od number 13.5l A

15175 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe

EVERY CAR IN STOCK SUBST ANTIALL Y REDUCED
FROM MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED LIST PRICE

~
I 1978NOVA

.. Dr. S.clan
- - - -- Au (OndlflOr'llng power brake ..

305 (I) In V 8. ovfomOllc fron\
ml....'on. power c,teerlng. fR 78 14
loteei belled rodlol,:>. AN\ radiO full
co'pcl,ng Sloc, .1521

MIKEMAHER

1978 MONZA
2 • 2 Halchhack

T,", glo\\ ... ~~~I op.n,ng Movld
,:>par' mirror. (on\o!e V6 Ou'o
matlc, power '5't'e-rlng delvlft
whe!'1 (Ovt',». ."" '. tire.. "P'
c101h bude-t "eo I,:> wlnd~"'lltld on'
5,. fli 1016

'3895

" _.......-.
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WE'D LIKETO KNOW YOU
Getting to know you isa pleasant necessity for us,You and your

family. your tastes, your lifestyle are the first aspects to be con-
sidered In any scheme we plan for you. For it is in this way we know

that your home can express your way of life to the fullest.

AND WE'D LIKEYOU TO KNOW US
We want you to know that we have a large staff of talented,

professional designers, An inspiring selection of some
of the world's finest horne furnishings. All Hudson's resources. And, a

Design Studio near you, Come in.Or call for an appointment
Eastland, 371-3232,ext. 2371.Lakeside, 247-3232,ext. 2360.

hudson"s
« ~ __ ~ __ •••• _ •••••••••• c ••• _~._ .« On « .'." -, •. ,.._«« _e_ .. ~'cr ft_
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SCRIMSHAW

JEWELRY
• Rings • Earrings
• Tie Tacks
• Stick Pins
• Bracelets
• Pendants
• Belt Buckles

etc.

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

- ------
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• Sh,p's Wheels
All Si,es 18" 10 60"

Sff & PUVIIW TMI "71

ELDORADO BIARRlt!

Classic
n......of the k1l-tlaeluxury ......

Ieftntll. IMdd

INKE

I.... _UL .....

ULTU MOOt ... fACILmU
..... , ceIon, M4 optfMs - .... ta Ibdd

fUll SU'nC1 DIAUI"""INlIH t fw'M',........ ,

• lor Men and
Wome-n

• ..-..,brproo'
• \\ H\dproof
• SUm and dht

npe-lie-nt
• !iDe" IS Ilntd 'ild

fQlds. ,nlo • neat
, ('ollar

• Jdf'al for TOOT-
BALL. SNOW.
MOBIL!: and aU
ouldoor sporls

FRESH

MONKFISH
51.89

PRIME BEEF FRESH POUlTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FI5)4 DAilY

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boot Supplies

U.S.D.A, PRIME

SIRLOIN SIEAK
52.19

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
0,.. 0......... Set., J •.•.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
SI.49 lb.

SHI"S WHEEL fOUL WEATHER
SAILING
SUIT
with ,h.

HlDDI'" HOOD
$44.S0 Vallie

WHOLE

BEEF IENDERLOINS
'2.99Lb.

• Nalllical Ship'. Wheel
lamp' ' .. All .i,es!

• Charts: American • Ship', Wheel
and Canadian Table-s., all sues
G,eat Lake. & Coaslal • Selh Thoma.

Baromeren

':.:~. ,::.../:¥--
.... -.'~ CANVAS

' ... - ~ &
........' ~ UATHfl

" ' _... '\ OXrolOS

5-0 ~ "

;::;:.. "-.......-

CUT UP
FREE

GREAT FOR
GRILLING

LEAN

BOILED HAM
REMEMBER 5
GRADUATION 199
PARTIES? •

25300 E. JEFFERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48(181
HOURS: TUES. THRU SAT. 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M,

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED775.1991

POOR MANS
(LOBSTER)

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 21sf

", ...... UL

"A G, At 'AMI! r SIHCt 19", G«1MHG'"OGER

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC CO.

ltOGla I'''' UASIHO
CCItlMail. "',h , ..........m' coli fw 11, '-I", __ ,w. fleett

lOGO tIINU CMWAC
... .. CaIfI ..
by .... pricl.. ..,." (III I..-'tl

------- ---- ----------- -------------------- -----~----

working toward a Master's
degree.

The Suggestion of the Year
Award was presented to
Janet Controulis, RN, who
recognized a more efficient
and economical use ur i'"El'nt
materials.

In addition to these awards,
service awards were -present.
ed to employes who have
worked at Bon Secours for
five, 10, 15 and 20 years.

Twenty-year awards were
presented to Ann Beauchene,
Betty Bistrisky, Eleanor Eich .
brecht, Peggy Fillmore, Mary
Janovich, Bruno Jasevicius,
Virginia Rector and Helen
Volz.

Fifteen-year awards were
earned by Anna Curran.
Lenore Henrion. Carol Ka-
pusnak, Leona Omeye, Pa-
tricia Richards, Hildegarde
Schlegel, Gladys Stolzenfeld
and Jean Woelfel.

Ten.year awards were reo
ceived by Bernice Cooper.
Genevieve Edwards, Jean
Ellis. Joanne Garvin, Mar-
garet Lesperance, :'tl:arion
Marion, Ruth Mirabile and
Dolores Oberly.

Five-year awards were pre-
sented to Alice Anderson,
Deborah Bagnasco. Jack Cole.
Patricia Cote, Dante De-
Spirt, Mark Diener, Valerie
Eliopoulis, Dale Eltringham,
Donald Fisher, Gary George,
Karen Golden, Judith Gruen-
wald, Penny Gruber, Artie
Gutzman, Marge Herwick
and Elizabeth Hollifield.

More five.year award win.
ners we r e Elenita Juco.
:'tlarie Kurtz, Barbara Lux,
Lucille Maynard, Marie Mc-
Nulty, Linda Mitzel. Paul
Ninness. Enriqueta Padua,
David Paye, Alice Plotzke,
Mary Rabbish, Bernardila I
Reyes, Jean Rieker and Ed-
ward Sacre.

Still more winning five-
year honors were Terri San-
dercott. Patricia Shefferly.
Becky Tranchida. 1\1 ami e
Tocco, Virginia Wehby, IIlenc
Wnukowski and Kathleen
Zebrowski.

Nurse Is' Tops at Bon Secours

)'('al' End V('asl,
}1'OI' tal iII <:111h

Pediatrics head nurse Pat
Eagan was named Bon Se-
cours Hospital's employe of
the year during the annual
award banquet held recently
at the War Memorial ..

Miss Eagan joined Bon
Secours in 1952 as a staff
nurse. Since then, she has
often worked with ~ommun.
ity groups concerned about
family hcalth and made sig-
nificant contributions to the
hospital's pediatrics program.

Presenting the a IV a I' d,
Lawrence C. Redoutey, asso-
ciate administrator. remark.
cd, "She is a planner and
the new hospital bears \ the
fruit of her labor. She has
a reputation for being com-
mitted, hardworking and con.
scientious and she has built
these qualities ili olhers."

The Richard C. Connelly
Education Award was pre-
sented to Gary Williams,
RN, who joined Bon Secours
immedialely following naval
service in 1971. Since then,
he has used the hosl?i,tal's
tuition reimbursement pro-
gram to extend his nursing
education and is presently

Offer Tickets
For Pille Knob

South 1IIgh Sl'llool L,till
, ('Iub mClIlhNs donn('d till'
IradiI ional Homan i:arb of
IOI~a" and ~Io!as to ('e'l('brat('

< an authentiC Homan Hanqllcl
la"t monlh at Ih" 11I>T1leof
('a 1'01 \'lill'e in R I~hop road

Th(' b,ln'lll<'! consi<,(ed of
Ir:l(!llllJnal Homan di,hes in
t!lre" II<ur'h' OllIe". ,:Irrlll-..
and <1,'\ 111'd t'gg~ for apll("

, t 11,.1": kiln, "can.' .mel qr,ne
~I "olld Im',HI for tl", mai" '
COur'('. and fnllt an(1 nul,
for dl"'l'ft

i Till' "tud('nl~ ('ntcrlain(',l
I OH'm"'I\'('s Ilith a 1,;,1in
I ,mg.a I"ng. game', of m~It!
: oi,<gy "lIlgo and :1 lhlhll'a\,

pl'ffOrlll;lnl'l' hy th(' "TM i

III,be'd Bra",," b;lnd
Tht' liOnl(,lllb('r Lal in ('Iuh

I' 'l'ollw!'('d hv South II-:Il Ii
','r W:llti ('Im',lh,]h. It I" :1 '
: (11,ll'ter of 1\\0 n;,ll<Jnal
: I.alill orgallilatioll'>

The hottest tickel in the
state this summer may be
for the summer series at
lhe Pine Knob Music The-
aler. reporls War Memorial
Centcr officials.

Last year Pine Knob es-
tablished new records for
attendance and this season
they anticipate topping that.

Pine Knob has been so
successful over the years,
they have expanded the
number of acts for this com.
ing season. Some of the
performers include Neil Dia,
mond, Foreigner. Crosby

I
Stills and Nash. Dolly Parton,
Steve !\larlin, Frank Sinatra.
the Beach Boys and Peter
Paul and lITary. plus a dozen
others.

Pine Knob is so confident
of this year's su mmer scries.
they are already forec:lsting
a complete ~ellout for each
performance - almosl 20
weeks worth of acts.

Pointers should know.
hOII"l'\'er. that the War :\Ie-
morial ha, 50 se,lson lickets
for over a dozen of the
concerls, Tickl'ts range from
SI5 10 S:ll p('r concert and i
include fH'e parking lit lilt',
Cenler. round trip bus tran,>. !
portalion. ('xn'pt for For. i

.'igner J. ~nd rt ....l.n-ed S("ats I

in t he' Pavilion, ,
TI('k{'\~ are' on a flr"t. ~

('OIllC. fll',,1 ,er\"(' ha~b and:
("Ill lJe a('quired "t Ihe front
c!('"k of till' ('('nll'r, :l~ 1.ak,'
"hor(' ro:ul.
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New Law Views Vacant Dwellings
<Continued from Page 1) I He atlended the meetin.g to the council within 30 days.

more than 120 days. (lhe in response to a commUni, There's really nothing until
proposal first read 180 days),1 cation from City Attorney the 120 days go by, he con.
to obtain a vacancy permit George Catlin in relation to tinued, in relation to the new
from the department of the new law and the possibil- law. Mr. Catlin slated once
building inspection. ity that legal proceedings the ordinance becomes fully

In applying for a permit, could be started by the city operative, the city will have
the owner would have to fill if nothing was done on the ~ome measure of control in
out an application form pro. repair front. such cases.
vided by the department and Lasl summer, Mr. Sander. In the meantime. lIlr. Cat.
pay a $5 fee. Included in the cott purchased the hom~ and lin is exploring the subject
application arc explanations in November a permit was of building permits in rela.
on the reason for the va. issued to him by the city for t ion to contro\. At this stage,
caney and a statement of the rebuilding. The permit is a building permit is valid if
ow~er's intent regarding se. good for six months and if work is started within six
cunng an occupant for the no action transpires. it be. months from lhe time a per.
uwelllOg. comes void. mit is taken oul.

The ordinance also eyes In the meantime. some He plans on recommend.
permit conditions. expiration wdrk has been done but ap. ing to the council a change
of permi~ and renewal, (upon parently not enough to sat. in which a permil will auto.
the applicatIOn of the owner isfy officials and some resi. matica!ly e x p ire in six
and the payment of $5, a dents in the immediate area. months if work isn't corn.
permit may be extended lIlr. Sandereott told the pleted. ,\ section on a time
once for a 90.day period council he has starled work extensiun also is being con-
after a determination is and. intends to repair the sldered.
made by the building inspec- entire structure and bring MeanwhIle. a eitizen ques.
tor that the vacancy is not it up to cOQe by Christmas. tioned lhe intent of the new
due to the owner's fault), Mr. Catlin pointed out thaI law, expressing a concern
re\ tical ion of permit and ap. lhe lasl work wa, June ,"Ill!: u\'('r pDlentia! harassment.
peals of revocatron. four weeks ago and since Mayor llenjamin W. Pinkos

It also contains sections on that time nothing further stressed lhNC'S no inlention
demolition 'of unlicensed va. had transpir('d. to harass.
cant dwelling units, proce. Re\'iew Situation "If we find the law to be
dures for ordering d('moli. Furlher discussions held arbitrary or capricious, we
lion, a public hearing by the after the meeting resolved will amend the ordinance,"
city and demolition by the nothing, (with the potential he said, while adding, "We
city. use of a city truck to pick need enforcement, (of such

On the lalter section, fol. up debris), stated Mr. Cat. a law), to avoid deteriora-
lowing a public hearing, the lin, who noted he will watch I tion. It's not for nitpicking
council, if it has delermined the situation and report back purposes."
not to extend the time for
commencing demolition. or
upon the expiration of any
extension so granted. may
direct that action be com-
menced in Wayne County
Circuit Courl seeking abate.
ment of the nuisance and
authorit), for the city to reo
move the building.

Will Perform Work
All costs incurred in seek.

ing such court determination
and in the demolition and
removal of the structure and
accessory buildings shall be
a lien upon the premises
and may, upon council reso.
lution, be carried to the tax
rolls as a special assessment,
the ordinance says.

At the end of the meeting,
Will i a m Sandercott, who
owns the home in Drys
drive, responded to several
questions from the council
on the status of repairs.

Check these Gos~
anniversary showroom
speCIals for home or lake
• Director Challs • PallO
Umbrellas and FlIrrlltlire
• R"sluentiai Flags
and Poles

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETRorr-18901 Kelly at Moross- 372.8877
EASTDETROrr-1S 751 Nine Mile at GratJot-771.8820
GROSSEPTE. WOODS-2024 7 Mack at Hunt Club-886-1 080
GROSSEPTE. FARMS-63 Kercheval "On the Hill"--886.6661
MOUNT CL£MENS-36800 South Gratiot-792.9590

Ho,ne Owners Nllll1e Lef,ders

Colonial Federal Is Now Issuing 8% Savings Certificates in
Minimum Amounts of $1,000 for a Period of Eight Years.

The new "8 for 8" Savings Certificates will bring you com-
pounded earnings of 8.~4% each year.

Your earnings are guaranteed. Federal regulations require an
interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Come in to your nearest Colonial office and get all the facts
from a savings professional. When it comes to money; famihes
rely on Colonial Federal Savings.

FREE PARKING NEXT TO GOSS SHOWROOM
E. "EFFERSON AT MT. ElUon.

26 week -Money Market Certificates. now available.
Interest rate 1/4% above Treasury Bills.

NOW, MORE THAN

EARNINGS
FROM YOUR

SAVINGS DOLLARS

The annual meeting of the I main in office for one more
Audubon.Whittier Propl'rty < year arc Bruno Domzalski.
Owners Ass'n. was held at I Bill Mortimer, Hank Gilliam
the Grosse Poinle Hunt Club I and David Linn.
Thursday, June 8. 1'\ew direclors elected were

President Don Berschback Tom Strobel, Ken Sz)'mczak,
introduced George P. John. Alan lIart and R. Frank
son. 90, honorary life memo Unger.
ber, who is remembered for Park M u n i e i p a I Judge
his Christmas displays at his Beverly Grobbel spoke of
Whittier road home over the interesls and problems in
years, as well as his garden The Park.
and back yard picnics for At lhe direclors meeting.
his neighbors. immediately following the

Others present were Goldie annual meeting, the follow.
Dallerini, who helped organ. ing officers were r1ected for
ize the group in 1941, along 1978.1979: Herb Schervish.
with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony president: Mr. Domzalski,
Eugenio. vice.president; and Mr, Linn.

Four block directors on lreasurer. June Amluxen will
, lhe two streets who will re.1 continue as secretary.

---------------- --

We've got .--.-------1
your father's day gift

in The Bag!

Goss aW1l\ngs give your
1101111.' a bl!auliful IlI!W

look save energy and
furnishings 100 FREE
ESTIMATES TERMS

CALL 2Sl).3S211
TODAY

Page Eight
Two wrongs never make a

right, but some folks con-
vince themselves that wrong
is right.
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Dirty Have YOIW Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVI CLEANED20'0 We Have The Correct Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet ,

& CARRY • We do aH types of carpet repaIr
CAU fOR fREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 KerchevalAve. 822-1481

OWNED AND Ol'UATED BY rHE BABICH fAMILY SINCE 1948

"Columbia:' ., are tradprnar~.s of CBS Inc. «; 1978CBS Inc

.-.
,/

This sturdy mesh chaise lounge, fashioned for
the outdoors, is available in a summer wh ite finish
for only $109.

Or choose an elegant chaise, made for comfort
with sunny yellow vinyl cushions on a white
frame, just $139.

Built for durability, the wrought iron frames
are sealed, epoxy pri med and then painted with
four extra coats for rust resistance.

Just two for the leisure life, exclusively at
Englander Triangle.

And they're in stock now for immediate
delivery along with the Midwest's largest selection
of patio furniture.

Relax and save $40 to $80 ...
on two for the leisure life.

--~,
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THE TRAVELERS
1000 TraveleTs Tower

Southfield

LOUIS J: TALLERICO
20567 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

AI AMINf,tiAM ' flOYAL OAl( NOfi r HI M,1l 1A, r! A'.lO WI ~ 11 AND ANN AAAOR IS'al' A'M,j 1 } m,I,' No'" 01 B"arwoofll
OPfN lOAM lo9PM IBIIlMIN(,HAM TIJI" AI<l> \'II () u~TII;, .101 PALM AEACH ANDNOATHPAL'vI Bb\CH IW,)'1REu SI

The Travelers Insurance Companyand its affiliatedcompanies

Last year Mr, Tallerico was successful in meeting
these criteria.

We are happy to extend our congratulations on this
achievement and to recommend him to you for ex-
pert advice and service.

It's not easy to achieve membership in the National
Leaders Club. I) requires not only a thorough knowl-
edge of life insurance and financial planning, but a
sensitivity to clients' needs, dedication, and the skill
to' 'provide' the best solution to meet those needs.

for
your place in

thecSun

Success
Story
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UL Stu~~ent.~__See Detroit I
The fifth grade at Univer.1 the Scarab Club followed and

sity Liggett, (UL), School the youngsters visited sev.
recently spent two days eral studios and talked with
visiling and touring Detroit artist Joseph Maniscalco.
In a program planned and Featured at the new De.
arranged by Mrs. Marshall troit Science Center that
Noecker of Warner road and afternoon was the movie
Mr~. Roberl Sweany of Doyle "Cosmos" shown in a circu.
place. lar amphitheater on the

The children visited East. ~ame kind of projectors used
ern Market and had a two. to film "Star Wars."
ho~r tour o~ lhe City.County A bus tour of historic
BUIlding. VIS,ltS were made Indian Village, Belle Isle,
to the mayor s office, Judge the New Center Area and

From the War Memorial, Arthur Bro~n's courtroom, the Medical Center followed.
32 Lakeshore road, it is pos. a city council meeting and . _... _-- -------------------------------
sible this summer to bus to to Wayne County Commis.
Rochester Hills for a Horse. sioner Erv Steiner.
back Riding Day Camp. A lunch and tour of his.

loric Greek Town followed.
J<'ivetwo.week sessions are The afternoon found the

offered including June 19 to youngsters and their chap.
30, July 3 to 17, July 31 to crones at the Renaissance
August 11 and August 14 Center where they toured
to 25. Each two.week session Ihe NBD Money Museum,
is $110 plus $15 (or trans. law offices o( Dykema, Gos.
portalion. set, Spencer, Goodnow and

The bus, which picks up Trigg and the Plaza Hotel.
campers at the War Memo. Topping the day off was
rial at 8 a.m., returns at 5 dinncr at the Summit.
p.m. All campers should I Then. the children had an
bring a sack lunch, while I opportunity to tour the Ford
milk is provided. Rouge Plant. Luncheon at

given to the Grosse Pointe
Ass'n. for Retarded Citizens,
and the Grosse Pointe Foun.
dation (or Exceptional Chilo
dren.

Ceute." Slatc~
Hiding CUtUP

The 1978.79 board o( di.
rectors of the Grosse Poinle
Jaycees recently took the
oath of office at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

In administering the oath,
immediate past president
Wally Helin ended what W'iS
termed another successful
year for the organization,
which was recognized by the
Michigan Jaycees as a "Blue
Chip Chapter" for the fourth
consecutive year.

Mr. Helin presented sev-
eral awards at the banquet.
The first award presented,
"Jaycee of The Year," went
to incoming president John
Chouinard. The "Keyman"
award was then presented to
Dave Zak.

The C. William Brown.
field award, in recognition
of the outstanding first year
member, wen t to Archie
King. The John H. Armbrus.
ter award, for the outstand.
ing member of more than
one year, was presented to
Mike Kastner.

Then the outstanding di.
rector plaque went to Louis
Zedan and the Outstanding
Officer award was presented
to Mr. Chouinard.

The Jaycees Outstanding
Project award went to Tom
Sullivan, chairman of their
m 0 n.t h 1y publication, the
"Call and Post." Mr. Helin
then presented the Outstand.
ing Committee award to Mike
Kastner, chairman of the
"Monte Carlo Night" com.
mittel'. Continuing, the Out.
standing Chairman award
was presented to Chuck
LaVeglia, chairman of the
Jaycees "Jelly Week Proj.
ect," proceeds o( which are

.GP Jaycees Instal.' NC'IV

Officers, Give .4'lVltrds

Suspects Held to Face Trid I

MEATnE ~ TRUSTEE

He stated last week both
suspects are curently being
held in the Wayne County
Jail, pending their scheduled
pre.trial date of Thursday,
June 22.

Farms resident Philip J.
:lleathe has been elected a
trustee of Harper.Grace Hos-
pitals. 'Ir :lleathe. an archi.1

The suspects, who alleged-
ly terrorized employes and
customers and escaped with
an estimated $800 in cash
and some personal belong.
ings of restaurant occupants,
were arrested a short time
later by Park police.

They were stopped, after I

Woods police broadcast a de.
scription o( the wanted ve.
hicle and the suspects, by
Park Officers Howard Carl
and Timothy Mink at Devon.
shire and Brunswick

Both Cohen and Johnson
also are under ir!vestigation
by Detroit polite for alleg.
edly 'abducting a woman in

This action was taken at Detroit prior to the robbery
the Woods Municipal Court for the use of her car.
examination of Ricky Cohen, I o~.HERBIEMANN.
26, of Mayberry and Good. 4..~ R .e;.
man Johnson Jr., 27, of East :E CHUCK .... A... 0
Vernor on Wednesday, June ~ MUER'S ~ g
7, stemming from their al. ..I HOTELPONTCHARTRAIN-<
leged involvement in the W Washing. on Blvd. & Lamed il'iZo (Acro'i!. 1rom CobO l-Ia.11l :tI
robbery. of Ona!jSili.. Coney I, s: '
Island, 20760 Mack avenue, ~W dl-zzy ..~
shortly after midhight Mon. '7"

day, May 29.

Oct. Hamel said Cohen's 5j gl-llespl-e ~
bond was reduced from g »~
$30,000 to $15,000, two sure. ...
ties or 10 percent. > Monday.June 19 :D

N Starts 6:30 pm 0
~ GeneralAdmissionS4.oo ;

; IiOHel i
~ halDpton i
~ Wednesday.June 21 Z
l- Starts 6:30 pm ~
• GeneralAdmission53.50 ~ I

CUKE ElllNGTON.S~9'

Two Detroit men were
bound over for trial in
Wayne County Circuit Court
on a charge of robbery
armed, with an added count
o( commission of a felony
with a firearm, reported
Woods Det. Charles Philip
HameL

by John E.Brink
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Cyclist Injured in LS Accident
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CI"b Offers
S""Uller Fun

A 17.year.old cyclist was
struck and injured in a col.
Iision with a car at the Wil.
low Tree place. Lakeshore
road intersection on Monday,
May 29, a Shores Public
Safety Department accident
report revealed.

Injured was Paul David
Wolff of Flanders, Warren,
who suffered severe gashes
to his left leg and head. He
was conveyed to Saint John
Hospital by Shores ambu.
lance where 14 stitches
were needed to c1os~ the
wound on the leg and six
for the head cut. He was
released after treatment.

Aecording to an accident
report, PSO Druce Darling.
ton and PSO John TreviJIian
were dispatched to the scene
when a report to The Shores
station disclosed that a ~'oulh
riding a motorized bicycle

and a car had collided. PSO
Harry Hamilton, who was
cruising in the area, also
arrived at the scene.

~he driver of the car.
Bnan Thorlon Moody of
Willow Tree place, who was
not blamed for the mishap,
told lhe officers he was
driving toward Lakeshore
and was about to make ~
right turn onto the road
when he saw a child crossing
the street.

Mr. Moody said he stopped
and motioned the child to
continue crossing, then he
drove a lillIe further and
came to a stop for a stop
sign. He said he crept up,
because of a high hedge
blocking his view, to see if
any traffic was coming.

"I crept up to see if any
tramc was coming," he said,
"when I heard and felt the
cart jolt. I looked and saw
a kid flying ol'cr part of the
hood, and thcn fall to the
pal'cment. The kid was on a
motorized bicycle. (moped)."

!\Ir. Moody said his vision
A games camp for kinder. was obscured by the hedge.

garlen through fourth grade He said he "saw the first
at the Neighborhood Club, kid's head, but did not see
17150 Waterloo avenue, fea. the other kid."
tures games. contests, in. Officers investigating at
structional classes, arts and the scene measured the
crafts, a fleld trip and special privet hedge and found it
events. to be about 40" high, extend.

The instructional classes ing north and south along
include tumbling and gym. southbound Lakeshore and
nastics, softball, T.ball, bas. even with the sidewalk on

etball, fen c i n g, drama, the inside. About 18' south
dance, nature study, Pilla. of the intersection, the hedge

olio, trampoline, soccer, was 48" high, even when
loor hockey, net games, trimmed.

:wrestling, track and field, Mr. Moody was released
o 0 t b a II and recreational I after making a statement at
ames. Campers choose their the station. An investigation
wn activities. The staff. also is being conducted to
amper ratio is 1:10. , determine if the hedge was

'. Camp is held at Ferry or: too high and in violation of
ierce School on Tuesda)'s, a Village ordinance.

ednesdays and Thursdays
om 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The

ee is $50. At Brownell,
ames camp is held from 9
m. to 12 noon or from 12

3 p.m. Campers may reg-
ter for either or both the

rning and afternoon ses.
ns. Camps run for six

eeks from Tuesday, June
, until Jul)' 27.

..Skills camp for grades five
ough six features games,

ntests, special events, arts
d crafts and instruction in

~;',' ...'{~' .variety of skills.. Camp is
l.';:' .' ~y~eld at .Brownell on Mondays
~'. .~and', Fndays from 9 a.m. to
f .• \2 'noon. The fee is $-35.

J Ffr information regarding
family rates, call the club at
88s~OO. Registration eligi-
.tility is by ilge or grade asIf May 1. '." .
~ Playground programs for
)r;indergarten through fourth

. grade are held from 9:30
'a~m. to 12 noon. Programs
~re 'scheduled for Mondavs
~t Defer, Elworthy Field a~d
Mason and on Fridays at
Ric~ard, Monteith and Ferry.
The organized program in.

'c;!ludes arts and crafts, Junior
,Olympics and special events.
A daily fee of $1 is payableat. the playground.
~

'. '~FopAssociales
:>;;,:iS1ate Cruise
~r::.~::''r~_~::'it»-f'~The Grosse Pointe Frater.
~~/ ~~I Order of Po~ice, (.FOP),

-. dge 102 ASSOCiates IS hav.
g another Bob.Lo boat
oonlight cruise on Lake Sl.
lair.
The group has charlered
e boat for their exclusive

se Wednesday. June 28.
rom 8:30 to 11:30 pm ..
ickets arc available at any
ointe police station for $5
person.
Because of the large ca. tecto is a member of the

pacity o( the .steamers. ~ny :llayor's Planning Commit.
Pomte orga01zatlOn whIch .
\l'Oll~rj likc to SCCl!re a group I tee for The :ar.ms, chaIrman
of tIckets can again do so. of thc Dctrolt l:rban League.

For informalion. contact: president of the Detroit Cen.
eith~r Tony Carr ,at 884.4424

1

' tral Business District Ass'n.
or \\ arren Brush ..I 884-4147. d d' t f I
l':ver\'on(' is invited; how.' an a lrec or 0 t Ie. Great.
('v('r.' I\l'krts will not be: ('r Dctroit Chamh('r o( Com. ~
3v:1I1able at the dock. ' merce. I

-----~-~--~~~~.-.._ ..•....~ ~ ..~- tr • • « •• « « ....... « ....... « Cd. « •• -
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New local ~ui4inl
codes require that
your properly be
updated priGr to
selling or re.rentinc.
Enjoy this imprne.
ment while JOU are
liyint in Jour home'.

PARK
PHARMACY

15324 E, Jefferson
822.2580

SALE

1'''(1.....

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

18003 MACK
881-0477

Eleclrical Contractors Since t 925

tt4:
maryland electric

EVININGSG' TU1."44
EAST SIDE AND
GIOSSI 'OINIES

BOARDS by
• Santo Cruz
• Alva
• Hobie
.G&S

TRUCKS by WHEELS by
• ACS • Trocker • Kryptonic • Sims
• Gull Wing • Bennett • G & S • Powerflex

"LOWEST PRICESIN TOWN"
Complete selection of safety equipment by

NOReON, FlARICO and RECTOR

882-3090

Smoke Detectors Now Available

REMODEL
NOW!

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCIIN,
PLUMBINC and, ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINtiNG

Code update violations corrected.
Service changes. Appliance Circuits,
Repairs and Maintenance,

24 hr. Service - Free estimates

Residential. Commercial & Industrial

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48238

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

,W3lNZE.-.-
Bu..&~-

"1I,,e! ADDITIONS~"':l REMODELING
777-6840

REG NOW NUTRA.E REG, NOW
Hand g Body

SJ JJ S191 lotion 8 01 S250 5159

NUTRA E REG. NOW
VIT AMIN B.12 V'Tam,n E 0,1

SALE Cl..... cenrrale , 0 01 5499 5299

PANTOTHENIC
REG. NOW ACID REG. NOW

100 MCG $3 13 $1 79 HlO MG
HlO laDlels $269 Sl69

250 MCG $439 $249
500MCG $769 $449

POTASSIUM REG. NOW
GlUCONATE

'00 s 100 S 5259 5159

ZINC REG, NOW
GElATIN REG NOW IOMG

I06R )00 f ablelS 5299 5169
100Capsules $) 29 $199

CHEWABLE

BONE MEAL REG NOW
VITAMINC • REG NOW
SlJnnymal(j

l'iIll1 Vllam,n 0 Orange
250 TaDlets $498 $298 500 MG $389 $269

VILLAGE CYCLERY
22316 HARPER EJ

(Be' 8 & 9 Mole) ~-".j
Sf CLAIR SHORES - 777-0JS7 c.....:J

HARKNESS
PHARMACY
20315 MACK

884.3100

Mary Treder was voted by
her fellow students to receive
the Lux et Amor Award for
four years of outstanding
service to school and class.
The faculty voted Margaret
Allemon the Ushers' Award
for best exemplifying quali.
tics of service and Christian
leadership.

Recipients of named schol-
arships were the following:
University of Michigan Re.
gent-Alumni Scholarship, Al-
ice Gaynor: Oakland Uni-
versity Student Life Scholar-
ship, Lynda Southlea-; Oak-
land University Competitive
Scholarship. Alice Gaynor;
Marquette University Schol-
arship, Mary Beth Mayer;
and Wayne State University
Scholarships, Maureen Mee-
han and Karen Brouckaert.

National Honor Society
Scholarships went to Phyllis
Hogan, Colleen Mullen and
Jeanne Pucher.

Lisa Prozacki received the
United States Congressman's
~Iedal of Merit Award and
Lynda Southlea was voted
the DAR Goo d Citizen
Award.

Honor Students at Star of Sea

\1 I' \H"II: .... I' \U I' ...1101'1'1.. 1;2.),) \1;11'1...
, .. r I"" "I "I. 1.lail. Illt:)-Ilh:!h "" Ita\l' "in,', 1'" .. "",,1..-
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lilt' Inll '1""'1'''111 "I li'IIl"'" allil I'arl' :':""11,,"'",. II'
101",u~',:':t' ...liun ...lor' arlu'r .... Uil' ~i\ ill~; Ui' t'an t'lI ...lurli
(1".111' " :.:,11 1001'1..." "ilh "in,',', ,.h",."" alltl '''01''1.., I"
,111111,111 .. 1",1., and 'co"r IlIltl:.:4'I. 0lll'n- 10-10 \I"n.-
I hilI.: 10 III.I.'X "'011.

11/':1./'" f I. III \ I:

'con d"n-I ha\!' I" IIn' 1111' IlIIlIl", 101111'11",1 ',',",I..in/!
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I" ... ",1.. ",II;. I hi"" 10,,111," ,;11"11 I'''nlaill 'llgar n .. 'all
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h .. , I" I... "'III'II,i\l', """p Ih" ,." .. 1.. h"m 1",111", "I'
"ill" ,,," -o'r' I'. all,1 if lh,'I'I' i, all' \\ illl' 1.,1'1 11\1'1' afll'l'
'COli 'I" \I' il. ....,."'-1.. 1111' h"IlI,' 01;111 pul il in ~"ur fl'-

Ili:,:,'ral" .. I", ("",1..;11:': n'l'. U"d "illl" ,'an I... ~1"rt ••1
1,,1 "III,kill:': I"..al 1"01,1 '''"' ""1'1... alld "hilt, "illl" 1'" ..
11111,.11 1"":':0''', E,,'n '1';II'l..lillg "irll" Ihat 1,,1\,' 1-:1111"

11.'1 ill lilt' 1..1";:':'" "1,,,- all' filII' 1,,1' ('""kin/!.

4."IUlIlI'l, 1'I"'''lIIulI'lul ..I'niug lhl' ..a"lt' I..i"d III'
"1110' 'COli' ,,,,I.."illl I "" ~U"" au ~"'1'a,ill". 11'1' Ih., h,"1.

:Science Church
I

I Slates Lecture
I __

PROVIDES ASSISTANCE
Fi rsl Church of Christ

Sci('nli..,t will spon';or a talk The U,S. Labor Depart.
enllllcd "The Heal ing ;>'Jcth. menl's Bureau of Interna.1

I "d of Christian Science" by tional Labor :\ ffairs assists I
. .J<Jllles Spellcer (,f Birming- in formulating international i
. 1':1111 on Thursday, June 29. economic and trade pOlicies!
i The discllS~ion will be held affecting American workers!
: ;,1 Ihl' W,lr \lemorial's Fries and administ~rs the trade ad. I

.\ulhtorlll11l, 32 Lak('shore I Justment assistance program 'I
i load, at 8 p.lll. under the Trade Act of 1974

Free parking and child i -providing special benefits i
,arl' facilllies \\ ill he al'ail.; for workers adversely affect-:
ahle I cd by import competition. :

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School held its 17th an-
nual Honors Convocation reo
cently, awarding a National
Merit Scholarship Program
Commendation to Alice Gay-
nor.

Honored by Phi Bela Kap-
pa were Karen Brouckaert,
Alice Gaynor. Phyllis Hogan,
Maureen Meehan, Lisa Pro.
zaki, Lynda Southlea. Cath-
erine Viviano and Susan Za-
vela.

State of Michigan Compet-
itive Scholarship Certificates
of Recognition were awarded
tu ,\Iexia Bongiorno, Karen

I Brouckaerl. Anne Freitas,
IIAlice Gaynor, J\Iar~' Goulet.

Phyllis Hogan, Mary Pat
l.Jackman, Mary Kearney and
I :'Ilary Beth Mayer.
! Certificates also went to

:'Ilaureen Meehan, Mary Beth
Piccirelli, Colleen Mullen,
Lisa Prozaki. Jeanne Pucher,
Lynda Southlea. Carol Stincs,
:'Ilela Weitzel. Michele Weit-

, lPI and Susan Zavcla.

OPEN
MON,&
THUHS

'l/L !J P.M,

Problltion Program Receives Boost
- ----- ------------

(Continued from P~ge 1) I "It should be noted that setr.supporting."
one year to see If It works Ihe use of probation as a 10011 In relation to obtaining
as oulhned. . I by the COUl'l was in a limited I oversite lees from all proba.

DeCidedly pleased over the use because of the lack of lioners she stated this was
council's aclion, Judge Grob- profcssiona.1 expertise at the unlikel~. However, the judge
bel stressed, "We have a level of d.lrector. The pur. emphasized an objective will
I rcmendous need in this pose for th IS request of fund. be to find a probationer a
area:' while noting The 109 from the various munici. job so he or she will be re.
Park's initiative in this re- palities is to satisfy that sponsible for such a fee.
spect might spur Ihe ot!wr profeSSIOnal expertise." she Mr. Patterson also asked
Pointes to parlicipate. pointed out. . if there was any duplication

As plalllll'd, she hopes thc . On the questIOn of proba. o.f service with the proha-
program, \llth its focus on a tJOn cosl offs~t, Judge ~rob- tJOn program and the Youlh
part.lime profe~~ional direc- bel said, "It I~ my estimate Service Division, (YSD)

: tor along with a full.time thai the cost Imposed up~n Stressing the need for the
, secretary, will offiCially start conVicted defendants Will court to remain independent
! Salurday, July I, with head I offset .~,ost ~Jf funding for from local police depart-

quartcrs in The Park \IUllill- I lhc cll) tu\\ard the goal of ments, Judge Grobbel stated.
I pal Building I makmg, the program self- "The whole purpose is tu
I Thc ncxt ,lep is to gct to- ~upporllng. have total separ~tio~. There
I elher lasl rccords thl' ,Tr)' to Recover Will be no duplicatIOn. The

b ,J " . ,: ( ~ or example, she noted, YSD handles young people
I;~~~r~m ~\as fOU:l?~(~ In J,ul} 50 probationers wilh $20 up to 16 years and we start

, as adnunt1lo It1eOII)()' oversite fees per month from 17 on up."
rallOn I, an ~l' UJl Ie lll'll II $12000 t Th 0 h .I' \j , ,'U tI • I . - \\'ou (return , 0 e n t e questIOn of federal
p _,no '. ling \1 j I Ie oglsll Park through the program, funding, several poinls were
cal adJustmenls, a malll of> upon an initial cost of $6,' mentioned in c Iud i n g the

, JCCl~I'CJ I:, ll) h~r~, tlic part, li'l:! 50 "In addition, costs of negative feelings of many
, 1,!Jnc (:~{ ~lor: ta c on m~rc appointed l'OIIllSc! and resti- oHiciais to go this route,

\~Iun~l n,>, . ~,I~ound 40 Cll~- tution coulll also be recov. along with the distinction,
rcnt!) p~rllCJPa\e), and I( crcd through the probation pointed out by Mr. Patterson
train ul 1('!' vo unlcers a, office." and Judge Grobbe! that such
ncce"ary. If any municipality decides funding in specifi~ally view-

In h,'r rej}(,rt. Judge Grot> nut to contribute to the pro- ing the municipal courts is
bpi pru\ jdl'll the f,)l1oll'ing I gram, probation services to different from other areas,
budgd III ea~dol\'n: salal): I such non.contributing cities although the prevailing feel-
and fnnge", 520,500: payroll would be charged at the rate ing of all the judges, as in.

, lax, 51.700, insurance, $1,000,1 of 5175 per pre.sentence and dicated, was to go to the
I te!el"lullc, S800: sllJiplu's, $240 for supervised proba. communities.

S500. and miJeagl' and p:'lh tion, with such charges fur. All Will Work
ing. 5500. ther defraying the cost of Both the mayor and the

Satisf)' Expertise operation, she said. judge also questioned why
After citing Ihe organi7.a,I According to the popula. the YSD couldn't be funded

tional Slluclure in the area I tion c I' i tel' i a, the other in such a fashion, feeling
of contrul and reporting pro" Pointes would pay th./! fol- that this matter should be
('edures. (including a list of 'I lowing costs: The Woods, explored.
lhe board of directors, pre. $9,312,50: The Farms, $4,975; Reiterating the definite;
..,ent dil ector Jean .\nderson, The Cily, $2,805: and The and desperate. need for the
staff coordinators and vol'i Shores, $1,275. program on a local level,
unleers), Judge Grobbel said At the meeting, Judge Judge Grobbel told the
both prc sentencc invesllga Grobbel responded to se\'eral council facts and figures on
tions and periodic meetings questions from the council. the plan will be shared reg.
between \'olunleer probation :\Iayor :\Iatthew C. Patterson ularly with officials.
workers and probationers art' asked if the city's share We will set up a secretary,
conduded and ~upervisell by would pay for itself or would (bonded), to take in the I
slaff coordinators who rc- eo s t s com e out of the money, with accounting pro.
port tv the dil eclor. amount? cedures being set up so all

The board of directors. "There arc always addi- councils will receive reports, I
whieh in('(ude all four Pointc lional costs incurred along she stated. while adding. "In
munieipJI jU(!gcs. operate :~s the way. Once they arc done. every way, we will show you
a policy making buard. I there will be no problem.", how accountable we are:'

In \'i('wing The Park's I said Judge Grobbel. "We While feeling, realistically, I
case ~oad. i.e., pre.senle.net' IlI'ill have very lillie equip- ~hat the $25,000 figure really
lIlv('stlgatlOns and probatIOn. ment, and we have some Isn.t en 0 ugh. the judge I
ers, she leportell 121 indi I funding promised for such pledged to "get every dime's
viduals were assisted in 19'iG equipment. worth of work out of every-
and 9-1 last) e<Jr. I "1 believe, in my best one or they won't work at

- judgment, that we will be all."

53950

IN STOCK!

•
881-1024

652-1444

BRAND NEW '7' BRAND NEW '78
CAPRICE CLASSIC IMPALA

INClUDESAUTO,nANS. "5. ", AUTOtRANS. "5. Pa. UIliAlIADIAlTI~EI,FUUWHEElCOV- TI.Es.nc 11K.1651
fRS. ElK ClOCK,ErCSTK11765

$4525 54250
NEW'78 NEW'78

MONZA COUPE IMPALA WAGONAUTOtRANS, 'S, CONSOLI,
cun VINYLIUCleIlS, V6 ENO .• Al1TOTIANS, f'S. F'I, UDIA.
1100110\ WHITETIUS. Wlllll TIRES,VlNIl INTUIOI llC. 11K
OP'fNINGMlDGS. SPT MlIIOU, ,H41

T GLASS SrK '1743 $475054325 L__
_____ 0_-

NEW '78 NEW '78
MONU WAGON CAPRICE WAGON

Al1TOTUNS, 'S, T GtASS,• AUTO"A"S. "5. ~, RAO'AIMil, V6 lNG, WHIlES1I1'£ TI~ESfLEe cIon RJU WH!H
T1~U.ROOfCARmi,WINDANI. { ......lIS 1E1e.sue .)0606-SIK ,27S3

$3995 $4950

BRAND NEW '78 CAMARO
ONLY ONE IN STOCK AT
THIS PRICE - SO HURRY!

.STK. #1324

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

U5Ia.IAAFI+
jLnc~ 7956

MEROLLIS
CHEVY CITY
GRATIOT AT 81/2 MILE
775 8300 OUT-OF. TOWN

• ,BUYERS WELCOME

END-Of-MODEL YEAR

MICHlGAN'$
LA ROES T
CH6YROL6T
D£ALIII

For kitchen design service and a quotation on your particular kitchell, call
CUSTOMCRAFT INC. or visit their showroom.

If you are planning to build a new home or remodel your present kitchen, do
yourself a favor and inspect the cabinetry preferred by discriminating
people: MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA; available, In

this area, only from CUSTOMCRAFT INC.

Board of Education Raises Adult Tuition

CUSTOMCRAFT. established in 1956 and a member of the American Insll-
tute of Kitchen Dealers, is a complete MUTSCHLER CABINET DESIGN
CENTER with four well qualified and experienced kitchen designers ofld
an Interior Designer on its staff.

CUSTOMCRAFT, in its Grosse POinte showroom, has a complete display
of kitchen cabinets. bathroom vanities and wall furniture systems manu.
factured by MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA,

Ii}'WUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA. manufacturers
q''(~\Of fine cabinets since 1895, in Its continuing effort to beller serve ilS
customers; has appointed CUSTOMCRAFT INC., of Grosse POinte as its
exclusive dealer in this area,

Do not be misled by imitators of similarilies in names: CUSTOMCRAFT INC.
is the sale dealer, in Wayne County, for MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF
NAPPANEE, INDIANA.

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK•
ROCHESTER
336 MAIN

ANNOUNCEMENT

JIIIr ~hevy Cityl

The Board or Education increase is aimed, at making Board T I' us tee Laurance
approved a hike in adult community services a tolal. Harwood asked Mr. Schoessel
tuition rates in the Depart. Iy self-supporting segment to look inlo ways thaI com.
ment of Community Servo of the schools. munit)' service courses mar
,ces Monday, June 12. Anolher tuition increase, be offered to Pointe senior

It will now cost $1, rather to $1.25 per hour. is expect citizens free of charge.
than 75 cents, for one hour I ed in about one year toward I Mr. Schoessel said he will
of adult education, Director that aim, 'I report back to the Board on
Carl Sehoessel said t~e rate I At the same time, School that request at a later dale.
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After all,
he always expected the
best from you.

16427 E. Warren
at Outer Drive
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OPEN WED. THRU SUN.
from 8 p.m.

885-0570
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DRESS UP AND DISCO DANCE

--------- -------------~ ---- ------
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Grosse Pointe's hottest new night spot
with D.J. BOB CHAMPAGNE

Fabulous Starburst light Show
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Dewars never vanes.
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John's m€Olt€RRan€an lOlln(j€
16390 East Warren A\e. 885-8887 Opt'n ~ D.ln l1.l.m - ~J.m.
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The War Memorial pre.
sents its annual two nights
of "Evenings of Ballet" on
Thursday and Friday, June
22 and 23. This year's per.
formance eel e bra t e s the
"25lh anniversary" of the
ballet department unrler the
direction of Mary Ellen
Cooper.

The evening opens with
the performance of Chopin
Ballade No. 1 in G minor Op.
23, performed by the senior
class. The second number
will be the presentation of
the junior students. The
theme will be the dances of
the season with music by
various co.mposers.

The finale will be the per-I
formance of Borodin's Polovt.
sian Dances from Prince
Igor. This will be performed
by the senior class and ap.
prentices.

The senior class is com-
posed of students working In

the professional classes of
ballet training. They have
performed at the Tri.City
Ballet Festival in Saginaw,
and also have danced for lhe
Fine Arls' Societ)' and vari-
ous other programs. ------~------------------------------------~~-~~ ~~

The principal dancers of II

the group at present are
Janet Bristol, Cynthia Ehr-
lich, Kristen Finger, Marie
Leithauser, Anna Plat!, Ann
Wilson and Melanie Yan-
chuk.

Performance is at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $1.25 for adults
and $1 for children 12 vears
and under. Tickets are avail-
able at the Center office, 32
Lakeshore road.

Ballet Dates
Set at CcutCl .

J,'Ir;;/,I(,,1
Daily LUNCHEON

ant! DINNER
SPL"::I1-LS

l 1J.:kT 01 I ~:''''I.'l~

NEW f NEW I "IN" SPOT 1
11365 E. McNichols

Live Dancing Music
TUESDAY through SUNDAY

"FREE WIND INC."
Starting June 20

"FAME"
FOOD SERVED 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK
TUESDAY - Drinks are HALF PRICE

WEDNE:SDAY -- LADIES NIGHT
All DrinKS Half Price

1/3 Lb. Ground Round , .. , ..... 1.00
Delmonico Steak Sandwich. . . 2.25
Shish-ka-bob Sandwich Deluxe. 2.50
Choice New York Strip Steak 3.95

GREEK SALADS GREEK BREAD
372.284'4

STUTT GARTER HOFFRESTAURANT
in-the- Village

specializing in
delightful

GERMAN-
AMERICAN

CUISINE

Plenty of Private Po!.ki"g-Rear of Restaurant
1682 5 KERCHEVAL AVE.. m I/;" l'dl"Ii"

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.,~~ TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT

RAM'S HOR s~~I~~~~.
RESTAURANT Discount 10~/~

IM,n"'"m 0,"" IL la,

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 1I.~1.•10p.m.

DAILY SPECIALS SALAoS-SDmelhing Ughl,
For Summer Ealingl

• Greek
• Chef
• Longhorn
• Julienne
• Shrimp Salad Bowl
• Cottage Cheese Fruit

Platter
• Tuna Fish
• Low Calorie Watcher

- BELGIAN-WAFFLES8'
As a breakfast or as a dessert
wltl1 biuebeH'es st~aWr.Plfles

~~i~r~~~0f,~,:~~~Ice Clean-. I
--- -~--- __ ..__ I

Ko•• Mlda Sill' oillyl
'Ned. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato ROSflmArle

YOUR $3 B9 WE FEATURE OSCAR
CHOICf • MAYER'S BARBECUEO IlIBS

85.1902

AbO\,'e Wed thrLJ lues .speCials on.
clJde t;')Up :. l.Jjce 'i3~ad or COI';
sla ....... egpt.,)b'~ (".!lO'ceo c' potatoes
rOil a;'o t)l;ll('r

Wat.-Thurs., June 14" 15'
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with tomato sauce.
Fri .. Jane 16 ~
Shrimp in the basket
Cocktail sauce & wedge
of lemon •

Sat. & Sun.. June 17 " 18
Roast Chicken,
1/2 chicken. bread slufljn~,
cranberry sauce.

Mon. & Tues.. JunB 19 & 20
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DELMONICO STEAK
Charbroiled to Order

the Phils while John Trerice
led the Braves hitting attack.

On Tuesday, June 6, the
Phillies fought back from
an 8.1 score to stay undefeat.
ed in the second half of the
season. Dan Shine was the
winning pitcher with three
innings of hitless pitching,
relieving Andy Pickrann who
struck out six Padres.

Rob Zimmerman was the
heavy hitter for the Phils
with a homer and a triple.
Bill Winzer had 2 hits and
Ted Formanczyk drove in
important runs to boost the
score to 11.9 in favor of the
PhUs. Eric Frakes and Dave
Landuyt each had two hits
for the Padres.

The Dodgers Tony Tocco
had two important hits to
help beat the Giants, 6-3 on
Saturday, June 3. Although
the Dodgers led the Giants in
the first four innings, Rich
Fahle was not ready to lose
as he had two hits to help
score the runs for the
Giants.

Expos' Jeff Parthum has
done magnificer.tly batting
and fielding for the Expos
throughout the entire season.
Jeff had three big hits
against the Giants on Wed-
nesday, June 7.

In the never ending 14.12
game won by the Giants,
Jerry Williams had three hits
and Pete Stavale carne
through again with a double
for the Giants. Chris Kohut
and Tom Gaitley hit back to
back triples for the Expos.

885-4790

881-6010

COMPLETE
Corry Oul ServIce

Babe Ruth Results

'l r". I I P rr
~I p 'n

I" f' rl,

11 1'1'

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

f 11(1 (1 r I ~ I'

')(Jt 12 "

'~', I.

< CO' '').

COCKTAil LOUNGE ,

16340 Harper

10:30 - 2:00

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passing

. . .and the most
SUMPTUOUS

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and' Dinner" r1u> exotic Cocktails.

Excellent Food
... TRY US!

18310 MACK

PICNIC or PARTY
OR JUST DINNER FOR TWO
CHICKEN • RIBS • SHRIMP • LOBSTER

"sunday
jbrunch
a In Bluewater Ccuntry
><~

~

..,~CH1~~SE GOIADEN
: . ~MERICAN IllJI)DII

DISHES

Swin" CIa sse s

.~
; Over 400 girls are partici. GP FARMS.CITY
pating in this year's girls By Joe Fromm
$ortbal1 pro g ram at the The White Sox captured
Neighborhood Club. Girls in the first half championship
grades three through eight with a record of 9.1 indud.
Compete in league play duro ing three shutouts. The stand.
tng the spring and summer. ings for the other teams and
Games are held after school their won.loss records show
With some evening games. the Indians, 6-4; Yankees, 5.
: The final league standings 5; Tigers, 4.6; Red Sox, 3.7,
~re as follow s: Midget and Angels, 3-7.
l_eague, (third and fourth In the first week of the
$rade), Red Barons, 9-0; season's second half, the Yan.
)1eldrum and Smith Tor- kees and Indians took a one
flados, 6.2.1; Eastern Box Co. game lead last week with ree.
Blazers, 5-4; Junior Sluggers, ords of 2.0. The White Sox
3.5-1; Power Hitters, 2.7; and Tigers are close behind
and Lellie's Inn, 1-8. at 1.1. The Red Sox and An.
o l\Iidgie League, (fifth and gels dropped two games each.
sixth grade): The League The Indians broke a 3.3
Shop, 8.1.1; Andary Realty tie in the top of the seventh
All Stars, 7.2; Baskin Rob. to down the Tigers, 4.3, on
bins Village Super Scoopers, }<'riday, June 9. John Cam.
6.3; Grosse Pointe Park Civic mett returned to the Indians
Ass'n. Sluggers, 6-3; Neigh. lineup following completion
borhood Club Bombers, 5.3-1; of South High's season and
Century 21 Nance's Goid collected two base hits. Cam.
Diggers, 5.4.-1; Rinke AII mett scored the winning run
Stars, 5.5; Neighborhood Club as John Cook beat out an in.
Hot Shots, 4-4-1; Ed~u~d '1"1 field grounder for a base hit.
Ahee Jewelers, 3.5, Flame John Heidt went the dis.
F.urnace ~lames, 3.7;. F:asll tance on the mound to pick
Side Sportmg Goods SWing. I . . tI . f th

2.8' and Jack.in-the. up liS SlX I wm a e sea.
;:s, 1.8' son. Greg Lapinski drove in

ox, . two runs with a triple in the
Midi League, (seventh and bottom of the sixth for the

eighth grade);' Moppets, g.O; Tigers to tie the score.
Gratiot Motor Sales, 7.1-1: The Indians won- their
Edmund T. A.hee Jewel~rs, second game DC the week
6.3; East SIde Sporting with an overwhelming win
Goods Puffs, 5.2.-2; Da,vlson over the Angels, 20.3, on Sat-
~uto Parts, 4.4-1, An~~ and urday, June 10. Cammett led
ltanks Meat ~Iarket Stln~ers. the hitting with three hits
4.~; OJ SqUlrt~, 3-6; WipeD and pitched five innings to
Wild Cats, 2-7, Flame Fur- pick up the win his first of
n~ce Flames, 2-7; and Ray- the season. Mik~ Mahon and
nal Brothers Dodge-Plymouth John Cook each hit safely
~odgers, 1.8. twice for the Indians .
. Playoffs will continue un- The White Sox downed the

tll the end of June. A ban. Red Sox. 1-0, in a real pitch-
~et a~d awards prese~ta.1 er's duel on Wednesday, June
tlOn Will follow the fmall 7. Mike Downs scattered
game of each league. three hits in the first four

innings for the White Sox
before his arm tightened uP.
Downs was relieved by JimSlated at '~leff Blondell who held the Red___ I ~ox. hitless in the last three

. t' f th f' t jlDmngs.R~glstra IOn. or e Irs, Glenn Piche, another South
sessIOn. o! SWim lessons ~t High player making his first
The Clty s Neff Park w~ll appearan'ce, gave up only
end. Sunda~, June 18. RegiS' two hits in a losing cause for
tr~tlOns Will be accepted the Red Sox. John DeBoer
dallv from 10 a.m. to 6 p m. . k d b tl h't ff P' h.'1 k b th house pIC e up 0 I. ISO IC e
In t Ie par a . and drove in the winning run

Classes will begin on ~Ion- with his second inning single.
day, June 19, and end on The Red Sox sufCered
Fri~ay, ~uly 7. A second their second straight shut.
sessIOn IS scheduled from out as the'" lost to the Tigers
J~ly 17. thro~gh August 4, 7-0, on Saturday, June 10:
With reglstratlOn slated from Dan Doyle and Chris Janis
Sl\,turday, July 8, through combined for a one-hitter for
~ilJy 16. the Tigers with Doyle pick'~
• Fcc for 15 lessons is 53. ing up the win, his third of
: The class schedule is as the' s~ason. ~odd ~ierce l;d

fOllows: 8 to 10 a.m., com. the Tigers With a tlmely ~m-
petitive team praclice, ad- gle an.d two walks. ~nan
v~mced lifesaving, basic res- Benz pIcked the only hit for
c(le and adult exercise; 10 to the Red Sox.
Ii a.m.. three- and four-' The Yankees defeated the
year-old beginners, begin. Angels on _T~ursday, June 8,
~rs I. nine and over inter. and the \\' hitI.' Sox on June
mediate, diving II and intro. 10 but detail.s of the games
duction to competitive' and were not aval1able.
1~ a.m. to 12 noon, lJegin. .. .. ..
~rs II, eight and ulI'Jer in. GP p ,\RK
t!rmediate and divin~ I. By !\Iary Ann Schultz
.~Pool hours for open swim. In The Park Babe Ruth
ming on weekdays are from League, De~'on Jeffrey hurled.
~2noon to 10 p.m. a no.hitter against the Braves

to spark the Cardinals as
they chalked up two more

, wins to add to their victor.-I ious record.
Torn Emmerich, Mary Ray.

mond and Rick Overbey were
the main hitters for the
Cards as they led the team to
a 3-0 win. Braves' pitcher
Tim O'Neill tried to keep the I
Cardinals "in their p,ace"
but couldn't handle the Car-
dinal bats.

Daryl Nihen took a loss

I'against the Cards as coach
: :\like Raymond's star hitters
I Tuny Alfonso and John An- i

I
gotl both tripled. Alfonso:
,,1;,0 homered to help the I'

! C:lrds beat the ~lcls in a 12. I
I., '" CI ~ g"m . I
I Andy Pickrann o[ the I
I Philes won his fifth g<lme ofI t hI' ~ear hy pitching <l thrce. i
I hitter c:am(' against the.
i 1\ r;l\'e<,. Hay Hegner ;Inri Hob!

.!~~nl11l'~~la~gO~ ~~_~~J~.;!~~!
i

Girls Softball
llesults Listed

..... z- ,1" . .c._ ... _ea __ • Cs • .....~._ .. _ ... _ ..... .......
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New National Smoker Study;

"J"::'
• • •• I •

I

•
•

Smokers rate taste of MERIT 100s equal to
-or better than-leading high tar 100s.

Can lotv tar MERIT lOO's-packed with
'Enriched Flavol~: tobacco -measure up to the
taste expectations of high tar lOO's smokers?

Read the results from a new, nationwide
research effort involving smokers who actually
taste-tested MERIT 100's against leading high
tar 100's.

Results Endorse MERIT Breakthrough
Confinned: ~1ajority of 100's smokers rate

MERIT 100's taste equal to -or bette'r than-
leading high tar 100's tested! Cigarettes having
up to 70~/[) more tar.

Confinned: Majority of 100's stnokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT 100's.

Detailed interviews were also conducted \vith
current MERIT 100's smokers.

Kings: 8 rn~"tar 0.6 rJlg rllCu1lne avo per cigare\le, FTC Report Aug~ 77
100' s 11 rng" "liJr:' 0.8 flI9 nicotine avo per cigare\le by FTC Method,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

1-- .....@l't.lIlp\fo,tl,llII I'i"""

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT 100's smokers say
it was an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of
MERIT 100's sn10kers say their former high tar
brands weren't missed!

Confinned: 9 out of 10 MERIT 100's smokers
not considering other brands.

First Major Alternative 10 High Tar Smoking
MERIT 100's has proven conclusively that it

not only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-
but continues to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most in1portant evidence to
date that MERIT 100's is \vhat it claims
to be: The first tnajor alternative to high
tar smoking.

Kings& too's
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149.95

S'fllSA~
MODEL 559
7-114" COMMERCIAL
DUTY CIRCULAR
SAW

Ball-beaflngconslruchon and a
rugged powerfulmotor 10
accommodate Ihe prolesslonal
tradesman or amateur who needs
a profeSSionalcaliber saw
• Salely SWitchto help prevent

acc,deotal slarts
• Salefy stop m,o,m,zesblade

exposule
• Safety (:uard I,llfor added

safely "nd convenience
Inoperal,on

• 2 hp '0 amp burnout
protpcted mOlor

• Double Insulated
conslruChon lor exira
operalor prOlectlon

• Cuts 2 3 8"' at 90° and
, 7 8' al 45 •

• We'ght --9 1 ;>Ihs
• Equ,pppd wllhcomh,oallon

blade ana wreoch

WEED EATERS make
short work of gross and
weeds ... reaches the
hard to get spots in a
mere fraction of the
time it used to toke.

Page Thirteen
Aftermath

The holidays are over and
we can all get back in the
groove, figuring a way out
of the red.

Electr;c Models
Cor'd Type

S199s_s399S_SS9QS

Lightweight GAS UNIT
2 cycle, 22cc engine

51599.5

"

"The Lown Mower People"

19815 Mack ave., in the Woods
Mon. thru Fri. 8 10 6

Sol. 8 iii 4 p.m. Sunday 9 'ill

ONLY

'il. ,.., "I~IPl,ll, f'I"" .. f"I,. "AI'
,,,; .... 'tI.\1IJ ...1P.t; "
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MODel 482
SINGLE SPEED
JIGSAW

116.99

Manyfealures of the deluxe
Sk,lsawJ'gsaws InIhlS
ecooomy version

Rechargeable
CORDLESS MODEl

54995

• 1 5 hp 2 5 amp burnoul
protecled molar

• Single speed 3500 Slrokes
per mlnule

• Double rnsulaled lor
addpd safcly

• Culs I 5 8"' sol1wood.
I ,.h.m1wood 1 4"

alUmlllum , 8"' moldsteel
• t.'1",ppec1w,thone blade

WEED EATER
TAADEMARI<

"The Uttlrnatl weapon" g

A Father's Day Gift
to Ughten lis Yard Work

Teamwork
There is no problem in the

world too big or too complex
for all of us working to.
gether.

Super
Father's Day

THEODORE R.
BUTTRICK JR.

'1'.;"""11, '1, .'

ONLY

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30.1978

MODEL 569
STANDARD DUTY
VARIABLE SPEED
3/8" DRILL

AdJustmgKnob to pre-set
deSired maximumspecd

119.99

• 1..5 hp 28 amp burnoul
protected mofor

• Vanable10rwilJdspped
Irom0 , 300 rpm

• Douhle Insulated lor
ext',. (lrOIPcllon

• lock on hunon lor
contlnUO\I"; oppr(lTlon

• f '1UIPPPt1wllhC/lll( k k"1
,lnll wlc han(llr

Specials

Do it with S«~
M~t.~- Sat.8A.M.~
15554 East Warren Avenue Telephone 882-6820

Obituaries

t1HWI
Mr. Frrendly

NEWS

ONLY

MRS. LORENE COOK

116.99

HIGH SPEED
ORBITAL SANDER

Easy 10use control wllhone
or Iwohand operahon
Producps fme sWlrl.lrep
finish

• Operates at 8 400 orhils pc'
mlnute-1 16" orb,l

• Compact and lightwe'ght
only 2.' ;>Ibs

• Double.,nsulated lor added
safe!y

• Simpleclampingsystem
needs no accessoriI'S

• fqulppedw,thonc 4-' 2'
x')' ?' sanding sheet

• ii.''',.''' I" "Y1,"'I~ll I ',"' 14" 1''- j'

~J joJl''-.'j' ~ i)<'" p, ,..

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30,1978

Services for Dr. Heavner, Services for Mr. Buttrick,
73, of The Woods will be 65, of Lakeview avenue will
held today, June 15, at the be held today, Thursday,
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club at June 15, at Christ Church at
8 p.m. Arrangements were 11 a.m. Arrangements are
handled by the A. H. Peters being handled by the Wi!.
Funcral Home. Iiam R. Hamilton Funeral

Dr. Heavner died on Tues. Home.
day, June 6, at Saint John I\fr. Buttrick died on Tues,
Hospital. day, June 13, at Saint John

I

Dr. Heavner, a World War Hospital.
II veteran. had practiced He had been a manufactur.
medicine in The Pointe for

I
er's representative and was

42 years. He was on the a member of Christ Church,
staffs of Alexander Blain, Bayview Yacht Club and the

'I Bon Secours and Cottage Grosse Pointe Club.
Hospitals. .

Surviving are his wife, Mr. Buttrick was a past
I Vivilore; three daughters, president of Planned Parent-

I Carol Bussell, Nancy Battis. hood.
tella and Susan Adams; and Surviving are his wife,I two sons, Lyle and Robe.t. Alice Gray; three daughters,

I Memorial contribution may I Mrs. S. D. McCready, Mrs.

I be made to Bon Secours Hos-I Charles B. Johnson III and

I
pital or Cottage Hospital. I\lrs. Thomas W. Smith; a son,

Dr. Heavner was cremated. Dr. Theodore R. Buttrick

I
Interment will be at Wood- III; and eight grandchildren.
mere Cemetery. Memorial contributions may

* * * be' made to the charity of
your choice.

Interment will be at Elm.
Services for Mrs. Cook, 74, wood Cemetery.

POINTE

a copy of this
the Clerk of the

GROSSE

Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
CJerk

Chester E. Petersen
('Ity Administrator ('Icrk

I."t :\0 6 of Fontanas SubdiVIsion :\0. 1

MONDAY EVENING, June 19, 1978

VILLAGE OF

~rnl1l1r "nilttr ~11nr.r11

Citizens have the right to present oral and writ~
ten commenls on possible uses of these funds.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1978-1979 BUDGET

and
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED
USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

You are further notified that
budget is on file in the office of
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Notice is hereby given that a Public hearing will
be held on the proposed use of Revenue Sharing
Funds for the fiscal year beginning April 1, 1978. The
hearing will be held at the Village Hall, 195 Lake
Shore Road, at 8:30 A.M. on Tuesda~', June 13, 1978.

You are hereby notified that a public hearing
on the budget for the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
for the 1978.1979 fiscal year will be held at the
lIIunicipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road on Tues.
day. June 20, 1978, at 8:30 A.M.-,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

of the
City Council,

Acting as A Board of Appeals
Under The Provisions af The

Zoning Ordinance
of The
City of

~rn!Ifir 'nittt~ Ifnnita
Michigan

!\'OT[CE IS HEREBY G[VE1\" that the City Council,
mc('ting as ;l Board of Appeals under the provisions
of ScctlOn 5-11-6 of the 1975 City Code of Grosse
Pointe '.voods. will meet in the Council.Court Room
of lhe :llunicipa! Building. 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grossc Poinle Woods. on

GPN-6.8-1978

:'tlr, Van !JenBran(i(on prol'os('d to construct a S\\ 1m.
ming p""l In thc backyard of 2005 Hollywood Thc
Bnlldilli: I't'rmil \\a, dl'nlee! h('causc Section 4294 of
Ow IWCA Ba~il' BlllJdlng Code of 1970 requires lhat
I iJ (' S\\ IIII minI' 1'",,1 hI' 10l'ated at Icasl six (6) feet
from tll<' r(';11 ~Ide y;tr(1 propcrly hne ~Irs Van Dcn.
Branden " fl'qlleq IIII' t hat Ih(' pool bc constru('\cd
thre(' (:! 1 f('d fr(J1ll the Side property !IllC A vari.
;J1H't' 1l1l1,t 1)(' "r:1l1t('d bv the Ciy CounCil {or said
,,\\ 1IIIIllIng pool 10 b(' eonslnlrtcd

Till, \\ III 1)(' ;, puhlic lJ<'arl1l" and ;lII lnkrcsled par.
tie" ;on' im'lted t" attend.

(;1'.'\ . (j.15 Ul78

at 730 p.m. o'clock to hear the appeal of neverly
\'an !JenBran(l"n of 2005 Hollywood. Grosse Pointe
\\'00(". \\ ho I~ appealing the denial of the Building
In'pector to I"nc a Bulldin" I'crmlt for property de.
.,("rihed as

Estimated income from Revenue Sharing Funds
for the fiscal year 1978.1979 amounts to $21,000.
.These funds are intended to be used 10 defray cost
of Public Safety personnel salaries.

jReeeives Repo'"l on Edison Case il
A report on a recently I adopt the proposed decision

concluded Detroit Edison Co. as submitted. -----------------------'
rate case from Woods City i "The municipal s t r e e t PAUl. I., BARKER 1 of Roslyn road, were held on
Attorney George Catlin, with lighting class of custOMer is Services for Mr. Barker I Saturday, Ju~e 10, at the
a focus on street lighting slated to receive an increase 60 f I f Th P' t ' Verheyden l' uneral Home
rates, was received by the o{ 5.18 percent. which is I t' °frmneJry iO Id Te olhn.e, and St. Joan of Arc church.

'1' I tit th II a c 0 oom Ie owns IP, .('OUnCI at Its regu ar mee. equa 0 e overa per. will be held today. Thursday, Mrs. Cook dlCd on Thurs.
ing on Monday, June 5, centage in c rea seta all .Iune 15, at Sl. Hugo of the d~y, June 8, at Cottage 1I0s.

After extensive hearings classes of customers: Detroit Hills Church, at 10 a.m. Ar. pltal.
on the case, the application I Edison had requested that Ib . 'rangements were handled by She was Lorn in Grosse
of which was filed. last July street lighting rates e In. the William R. Hamilton POlnte
20, the administrative Jaw creased 8.87 percent," he
judge of the Michigan Pub. said. Funeral Home, Birmingham. She is survived by her
lic S e r vie e Commission, Continuing, Mr. Callin Mr. Barker died on Mon. husband, Horace. and three
(MPSC>, has issued his pro. said it should be noted that day, June 12, at his home. sisters.
posal for dccision, said Mr. street lighting rates are not He had been a resident of Interment was at :llount
Catlin. subject to fuel and pur. The Shores for 25 years. He \ Ohvct Cemetery.

It is anticipated that the chase P?wcr clauses which was. a retired p,resident of •
MPSC will, in all probability. automatically pahss. through l.NatlOnal ProducllOn Co. I MRS. MARY (rEARING

to the customer I e Increases Mr. Barker was a former'

Sl('lte LeSSOllS experienced by the utility, member of the Grosse Pointe Services for I\lrs. Gearing.
"The lIlPSC has exempted I Yacht Club and the Detroit 85, of SI. Paul avenue. werc I

A GPF P. the street lighting class from I Athletic Club. held on Wednesday, June 14. :
t ler I ~hese automatic increases I He is survived by his wife at thc Verheyden Funerat

___ m recogmtlOn of the faet Betty Ann: a son, Paul nar- Home.
Registration for The Farms It.hahtt'fuel colsts fotrh street 'I ker Jr.: two daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Gearing died on Sun.

Pflrk swimming and tennis Ig mg are ower an avo Lawrence Bayer and Mrs. day, !une II. al Bon Secours
lessons will be held the week. I eragc masmuch as usage of 't' hIE '. . t u Hospital.

g . pr'marily dur'n" n Ie ae rVIn. a SIS er, ",rs.
end of June 17 and 18 from ~~erl Yt IS . h~ h "I "I Walter Therssen: a brother, A native Detroitcr. she is
10 a.m. to 4 p.llI. A variety I ;, a e mg

t thours. t . I John A. Barker: and one survived by her husband,
of swimming classes will be e eXtpecbs e rfafe t.m- grandchild William C. Gearing, a son,

d h crease 0 ecome c ec IVCI . . .. '1 .held from Mon ay throug b th d f thO th I Me m 0 r I a I contnbutlOns WI ham C. Jr., a daughter,
Thursday for six.year-olds YI e et~ °th tlsTmhonp . k may be made to the Ameri. Mrs. Ellen Heaton, and five

d . n no mg a e ar. 'h h gra d h'ldan uP.. .. the Attorney General's Of. can Heart Ass n: or tee ar. n c I ren .
. S~nchronJzed. S\~lmml.ng., fice and Wayne County also Ity of your ch?lce. Interment was at Wood.
JUnior and semor IIfcsavJng participated in fighting th(' Interment Will be at Wood. lawn Cemetery.
and a special tot class also case, Mr. Callin felt the lawn Cemetery. * * *
will be held city's participation regarding

I Tennis lessons will be of. the result was worthwhile. DR. LYLE E. HEAVNER
fered Monday through Friday "I think it's important for
for nine.year.o1ds and up. A I the MPSC to see that the mu-
number of adult classes also, nicipalities <\re concerned,"
will be held. I he added.

882-3100
• ROOfiNG. SIDING
• ENClOSURES
elNTERIOR REMODELING

A FAMILIAR SITE ••

[haring [fUSS
",~\tl1£MANCE & ALTERAr/a
.&. CONTRACTORS ~
WI ••. THE HOUSE DOCTORS'

1190' E. WARREN. D£TRDIT. MICHIGAN 4I22(

CITY OF

~rnll!1~ 'nilltr 111arut!1
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
June 5, 1978

The meetin/( was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman and W. James
Mast.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm and Lloyd A. Semple. (Councilman
Scmple later entered the meeting.)

I\layor James H. Dingeman presided at the
meeting.

Councilman Fromm was excused from attending
the meeting.

The Council, acting as the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, granted the appeal of Mr. Frank .Bromley,
thereby authorizing the issuance of a Permlt for the
addition of a room to the rear of his home located
at 96 Mapleton Road. In further action as the Zoning
Board of Appeals. the Council granted the appeal of
Mr. Thomas J. Matyniak, thereby authoriz~ng the is.
suance of a Permit for the installation of an air
conditioning condenser unit in the side yard of his
property located at 358 Carver Sh eet. .

The Council granted the modified apr .:dl of Mr.
Jon H. W. Clark. thereby authorizing the issuance of
a Permit for the construction of a fence, partially
eight feet in height and partially six feet in height.
on his property located at 45 Beverly Road.

The Council denied the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex J. Buchanan from the determination of the In.
spector regarding the portion of the inspection of
their property located at 458 Roland Road pertaining
to the paved driveway. pursuant to the provisions of
the City's Property Maintenance Code.

The Council adopted a resolution referring the
request of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love for approval
of their proposed four-parcel split of their property
located at 241 Lake Shore Road, to the Mayor's Ad.
visory Planning Committee for their review and stuQY.

The Council denied the appeal of Rose Terrace,
Incorporated for a variance for their installation of
an exterior basement entrance at the rear of the
home located on Lot 15, Rose Terrace Subdivision.

The Council granted the request of Grosse Pointe
Lodge No. 102 of the Fraternal Order of Police,
thereby authorizing the Lodge to utilize the Pier
Park facilities on Monday, July 31, 1978 for their
annual picnic.

The Council adopted a resolution granting per-
mission to Cinematic Arts B. V. to utilize the beach
at the Pier Park on or about June 13, 1978, as the
location for the filming of certain scenes from their
forthcoming motion picture "Michael."

The Council adopted a resolution designating the
City Manager, !\Jr. Andrew Bremer, Jr., to be the
Official Representative to cast the vote of the City
at the A nnual Meeting of the Michigan Municipal
League members on September 14.16. 1978, on Mack.
inac Island.

The Council appro\'Cd the loll' bid of the Art
Tucker Construction Company on a time.only basis,
in a total amount not to exceed $5,425.00 for the
replacement of approximately 200 feet of 6" water
main. water hydrant and necessary valves which were
damagcd and removed during the Kerby Road Sewer
Repair Project

Thc Council approved payment of a statement
from Howard A. Cole, Attorney at Law, in the total
amount of 5575.50. whirh is the City's half of the
total stalemenl due in the amount of $1,151.00 for
his professional services rendered in the mailer of
the Grosse Pointe Farms Police Officers Association
Grievance Concerning Uniforms.

The Council approved payment of a statement
from the :I[ichigan :lfunicipal League in the total
amount of 51.86200 for one year's services of the
L('ague for lhc period July 1. 1978 through June 30.
1979.

The lounnl appro\'ed payment in lhe addilional
amount of 51.47154 over and above the previousl)-
approvcd amount of 57.500.00: thus approving a total
paympnt of 58.971.54. for rep;lir \\ ork performcd al
the Gros'e Pointe Farms Pi('r Park hy the \'anop.
denhoseh lon,truelion Company.

T1w Councll adoptcd a rcsoiullOn appoint in" :I[r.
:\lIen :11 Lomax 10 ~ef\"(' as lhc Citl7('n Reprcscnla.
tl\'C to the' Po!ic('mcn ;me! Flrcmcn 1«('lircl11cnl Sys.
t('111 COlllllll'~lon. furllH'r ;IPPOllltln" :lIr A1frcd II
:lIr,ran. II 10 ~('nc a~ thc Cltiz('n H('prescntalivc to
lhe Gcneral Employc('s H('tircmcnt Syst('m Commi~-
~I"n, and fll rl her appoint ing ('ouneilmcn .r o."('ph L
Fromm and !Iarry H Frllchauf. Jr. to SN"e a~ COUll'
cil Il('prc~cntativps to hoth Hl'tircm('nl Systcl11 Com.
mi ,si ons: all of Ihc for('J.:IlInJ.:f('pr('scntatlvcs to ser\'('
a onc-y('ar t('rm ('xpiring In :lla~'. 1979.

The follOWing Hel'ort \\'a~ r('celvce! hy !tJ(, Council
and on!t-r('{! plae('d on file.

"- Gross(' I'olnt(' Youth SNvi('e~ llivislOn's Rc.
porI for thc Il1nn!h Ilf i\ pnl. 1978,

Th(' ('ou n('lI ad"ptcd a rc~olutlOn apprm'ing lhc
<alp of Ihc parklnl! I1II prol'('rly locat('d at :'tlaek and
Calvin A\'('nu('s. adj<lc('nl 10 11](' I'S. 1'",1 Offic(' on
:'tla('k I\\'cnu('. 10 lhl' l'nit('d Slal(', 1'0,1.11S('rvic('

1'111'Council ~dH'riuh'e! a Public IIt'arin" ;118 00
pm on .Iunc 19. 1978 for the purp"sc of e"mid('ring
an Arncndm('nl t" Coe!e :\0 401. :llunicipal ('ourt
Ordinanl'c. rel!ardlng a ("hang(' in OJ(' ~alar.\ of OJ"
:'tluniclp;t1 ,Iudgc.

J'pon prop('r motion mad(', supporlN! and ("arricd.
thc I11c(,tin" ad)ournce! al 11:45 p,m.
James H. Dingeman Richard G. Solak

:'t[ayor City CI('rk

Puhli~h('d. (;ross(' Poinlp ,\;('\\S, issuc of JUlle 15. Hl78,

Thu'rsday, June 15, 1978

Thousands of area resi~ents have been plagued this
past Winter by rising ~tllity costs, roof ice damming,
ceiling cave inS, sagging eaves and moisture laden
!>caling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature ned year
while minimizing exlerior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative mainlenance services, include re-
roofing. rainware & insulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

-----------------------_._------- ---------
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NA lURE'S BEST
1711 6 Kercheval

886-5919

.:i

~~jjAWNING CO.
anvas • Vinvl • Acrilan • Dacron

c;~~~~~~,
se",,,, G,oue Poiaf, Sine. U3r

774 1010 22704 Harper
- St. Clair Shore-

10% off EVERYTHING
with this coupon

including
new. deltC1ou~ new, delicious

KREEGER FARMS VERMONT SHARP
MILK CHEDDAR CHEESE

"no' homogenized" "no coloring added"

One Coupon Per family
_ Coupon Valid ',i/ 6.24-78 J

The New Colorful Cotton T Shirts. , , at
Maria Dinon have matching tote bags, Motifs
include tennis, garden, asparagus, bouillabaisse.
They're very nicely priced. Lots of other plan
colored T shirts too at 11 Kercheval.

•For Dad's Desk . . ' a new
leather picture frame or book- ~.
ends, for entertaining glass mugs,
bar supplies and ice buckets. If ...". /1-"< "-
Dad's a gourmet cook there's (IlL .....,cft,
handsome Dansk and French .~M
cookware at the League Shop -7
and up in the Top Shop ... lots
of cards to greet him , . . 98
Kercheval. •Scent Special ... at Trail

Apothecary, 121 Kercheval, con-
centrated spray cologne by Jean
Nate at $4.40 valUe for $2.75.
You'll enjoy this light fresh fra-
grance. Now Trail's has single
bars of Jean Nate moisturizing
soap (not on special).

- Mary Chess ... is ~ack and.
the Sign of the Mermaid has it ... "11 -
exclusively, It's a great line and. ,
just in time for Father's Day, . .
75 Kercheval. - .

•Specl"~ .)ffer ... from Personally Yours!
When you purchase any of the smart T Shirts,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 15,16,17,
they will monogram it free, 84 Kercheval.

•
~0 For Dad . , . a handsome
~I/ ~,,, leather pocket telephone address

~ (:,,,0(1" book. At Season of Paper, 115

eJ,...\':0 Kercheval, there are also address
~\o(>- ~'l- and note pad books for his desk

with ship or horse motifs.

•Picard-Norton. ,is ready for Father's
Day with fine service and free gift wrapping
. .. 92 Kercheval. ••

For Dad's Bar ... a private bar .~E""''''~
mirror that is an antique reproduc- ~ .
tion from London is found at W. . .
M. Burns Ltd., 70 Kercheval. Many
brides are registering their choices
of furniture, accessories and lamps.
If you've been looking for an in-
teresting garden seat, you'll want

to see the beautiful ceramic and glaze ones
that W. M. Burns Ltd. has imported from
China, nicely priced from $90 to $140,

•Lucky You ... Grosse Pointe has its own
Greenhouse as near as 117 Kercheval. No need
to trip to Texas for expert facials and make-
ups. Call European trained Anna, 881-6833 and
enjoy beautiful treatment.

•For The Children's Room ... matching
sets of lamps, tissue boxes, switch plates and
waste baskets (that can be peronalized) come
with adorable animal. They're at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Other lamps, too.

r------------
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Girls Spray
Ohscenities

GP Swi,nnler
Sets Record

What Goes 01.
at

\.'o'ir Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

99
'YE ..... s or

CONrlNUOUS
Sfll:VICE

HoOn\(~ co. _
_"~ SUMMER ~R W'NTER '~~

(/)
JI,J",\..\ R~\lIS ~.:"'~jf¥1':'Ows ~::'W~~...~. c: ' 'e), ~ PROlECT!O n A .) :...r!tt". J. D. CANDLEJI SKINSL£ ROOf

i . -' - ~. . ASPHAlT SHIIKLE ROOfS
, ! FREE ESTIMATES 899-2100

f AVfSTAOUGHS.\ nOWN',POLJTS 8050 WHfFLfA DfTROI.; liP lODf 46110

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Know Your Schools
By Dr. WilJiam Coats,

Superintendent of School.

"'H' 1..... 1. "ak .. p,'ad, l'r"lll '.al.,. lIi"a . .Iapall .
ai" 1I .... loalo" Ih,. 1t".1 I.n"'\11 in rill' " .. rI,1. '.il.,. 11111.1
II-",h "al"1 I,,'arl •. Ih,., aI',. ra ....1\ 1'''111''1. hili 1I'lIa'h
lIIal '"' ,.I"II:.:al,.rI ill .ha)l'" 'II Ilwi,. lIalllral .Ial,', Ih,.,
h.. ", a li:.:hl .allllllll hill'. 11111. if Ihl'~ a .... ,"p",,'cI 111
.11.. 11:': '1II1Ii:.:l.l. Ih,.\ :.:a;1I a I.. 'alllifll' lIIill., Ira",.
111""'11"". Bill .lall<1II 'cI,,,.• ""I ha\l' a 1II"11111111'~ .. " IIH'
I"',,,IIII'/IU" "I' ,. 1, "a/,',' 1"':"'1 •. 'la,"lalcl Chilla all"
II... 1"il,.d "Ia al." ,."III ..il ...... Ilwir .lIa .... I.. I'll'
I"'ar! "WI,I..'I.

/11-:/./"" ,. /11\ I:

If )"" a,..' " I",,,,,. "I """/, ... ;1"111-. "IIlII" ill :,,111
••.•. IIll' allli'll'" i,.""ln al'""lIi,..-I. "I' arl 1,,1'1 "il" II.
"II """'1:':11111"111 I" 11"'i,- ""11'''-,. 11I'1'4' al \ \1.1-:\' E
n,\\ I..un. 'hhO I 1-.a,1 \\ <11'1"'11 al 1\."11-1111.:1011.Ul'l....il.
11111- WOO, ""Ill" 01 rh •. al'l "hi",'r. 011111allli.I'14' i"""""
,,,. h;",. 0" .'i~pla, ,lal'" h; ... 1. ,,, 1111' 'II', <11,,11.,lh
""111111'\. \\ ,. ill\ 11,. '"'' 1" ',rill:': i" allli,I'''' al'" ,'.Iall'
j"""'n allrll"a'" 11"'111"ilh 11'0" ,'oll,i:':III1lf'IIl. '1'1".....
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I,~1111"1' .ih,'n "01,,1'.

With the official end of At the high school level
the 1977.78 school year at review credit courses will
hand, I am taking this op. be offered daily for five
portunity to remind readers weeks at South High. These
of this column that once include English, Algebra, Ge.
again the public schools will ometry, American Govern.
provide a variety of summer ment and U. S. History.
activities. Courses are gen. Enrichment credit courses
erally available for about $1 are scheduled in Art, Busi.
per hour of instruction. ness E due a t ion, English,

Although advance mail Home Economics and Indus.
regislration for elementary trial Education.
school c 0 u r s e ~ concluded

d'd For those students and
Th~rsda~, Ju.ne I, (a~ I other community residents
m.all registratIOn for mlddl~, unable to enroll during the
high school a n .~" ,:-ld':lt I early part of the summer, the
course~), anyone .Slll.l .,~le:i school syste~ is once. again
ested In the aval~ablht) (j offering Mini-Courses In the
elementary offerings may Basic Skills .
call the office of the d,reclor
of elementary education, 885. From August 15 to 1.7and
2000, extension 66, August 22 to 24 a serles.o.f

con c e n t rat e d mm!.
After Saturday, June 17, courses will be offered to

the number Will be 343.2022. students who wish to im.
Three ?a)'s next week .have prove their basic skills andl

been deSignated for reglstra- or study habits.
ti.on in person for middle, Registration may be by
high s c h 00 I and adult mail through August 4 by
courses, contacting the Department of

Registration will be held Instruction, 389 S1. Clair ave.
at South. High School, 11 nue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
Grosse Pomte boulevard, on 48230 or after that date in
Monday and Tuesday, June person at the same address.
19 and 20, from 8 a.m. to 12 .
noon and from 1 to 3 p.m. For further info~mahon
on Wednesday, June 21. call 885-2000, extensIOn 60.

After June 17, the Centrex
The regular session begins number is 343-2024.

on Monday, June 26, and
ends on July 28. During this Slated f~om 9:30 a.m. ~o
five-week period of time reo 2:30 p.m. five days a w.eek IS
view and enrichment the Department of Pupil Per-
courses for elementary age sonnel's. Activity Progra~
children will be held three for Tramable Retarded Chll.
days weekly, (Tuesday, Wed. dren to be held at Barnes
nesday and Thursday), at School.
Brownell Middle School, 260 The six.week session runs
Chalfonte avenue. from M 0 n day, June 19,

. .. through August 8 and is de.
~evlew. offerings Include signed to provide such sum-

ArithmetIc Workshop, Lan' . , . ,.
Sk'il d R adl' g mer achvltIes as sWlmmmg,guage I s an e n f' Id t ' ft d

\" k hE' h t Ie ripS, era s an games
IY 0 r sop. nnc men d h'ld

courses include Computer for retarde c I ren.
Mathe,matics, Physical Edu. For further infor~ation,
cation, Great Books and call 885.2000, extensIOn 63.
Young Authors. After June 17, call 343-2028.

A similar roster of review The Department of Con.
and enrichment courses also tinuing Education will offer
will be available to seventh, two sessions of Driver Edu-
eighth and ninth graders at cation for high.school.age stu.
Brownell Middle School. dents. The first four.week

Instrumental music sec. session begins June 19 and
tions are offered and will be concludes on Friday, July .14.
scheduled as enrollm~nts The second four-week session
permit. These include courses begins July 17 and ends. on
for beginners as well as en. August 11.
semble training. Advanced Information on the pro.
courses in percussion, r;trings, gram may be obtained by
brass and woodwinds are calling 885.0271 or 885-3808
available. An All-City In- prior to June 17. After that
termediale Choir also has date, the number to call is
been scheduled. 343-2178.

~.---- --- --,..-..-------.. -. -.-..- -----...,.. ~ -.". - .....-- --.-.-.- ---- - ---------' .. ; 4l1l4I0I11III -- .

The California vote on
pro per t y tax reduction
proves two things, that many
people believe taxes are too
high and that many people
dislike, in particular', prop-
erty taxes.

Republican legislators, by
and large, are very anti-
property tax. The reason is
that most Republicans repre.
sent rural and agricultural
constituencies. These consti-
tuencies are owners of more
property than urban dwell.
ers.

: The revolt againsl the
I property tax is, however,

dangerous. It is dangerous if
what pr-ople are really say.
ing is l '1t they find it dis.
tasteful to have lo tax
tbemselves by voling millage.
The alternative is, obvious.

Photographs tell a story- Edward Joesting and the pho.
the great stories that make tography by Aaron Dygart.
history and the simple stories Both men live in Hawaii.
of nameless men and women. This book is not about peo-
Some photographs belong to pie, it is about yellow s~nd
the ages, others have mean. beaches, h i g h mountams,
ing only for the moment. blue.green lagoons, eucalyp-

Books made up largely of tus trees, rugged cliffs and
photographs are very popular the many other natural beau.
for they tell their story in an ties of this island paradise.
unique way. From the hun- It is well written with beau-
dreds available at your pub. tiful photographs that will
lic libraries I have selected appeal to all nature lovers.
five to make some comments Mario Puzo explores the ir.
about. resistible lure of Las Vegas.

THE INSTANT IT HAp. The man who wrote the greal I
PENED, (Henry N. Abrams, best-s.eller, :'The God~ath~r,"
1975) is a selection of over combmes hiS talent With lnat
100 p'hotographs taken from I of thr~e ph~tographers, John,
the 60 million in the Associ- Launols, Michael Abrams( 1\ ,

ated Press files. and Susan Fowler-Gallagher
Matthew B. Brady's photo. to produce INSIDE LAS. VE-

graph taken at the Battle of GAS, (Grosset and DUI.lap,
Antietam on September 17, 197~). . .
1862. is the first picture. .It s an amusmg book filled
Like all of those to follow, WIth personal anecdotes o.f
the c i r cum s tan c e s un- Las Vegas-----characters, casl.
der which the photograph no fa~t and. ~yth and free-
was taken and the identity of wheehng, opinIOns on wh~t
the photograph appear on the makes" egas run .. The PIC-

't g tures, only a few In color,OppOSI e pa e. h b
One-quarter of the photo. ma~e t e oo~. .

graphs all black and white Picture stories nave bee~
. . 'I d I done on a number of presl-
Inc~dental y, recor our cOLln- dents but Abrahlm Liacoln
try s wars. The never to be " I b h' .~" f h
forgotten picture by Joe Ro. IS In a c as~ y Iml;~,( or e
senthal of five marines rais. wa~ the flr~t preSident f~r
ing the flag over the tiny Pa. which there IS a photographic
cific island of Iwo Jimn, for record. About 700 PhLo~o-
which 6821 Americans ga\'e graphs were taken of In.

. . ' . coin, all of them are found
their lIves, IS shown. in LINCOLN, A PICTURE

The day Lt. Col. Robert L. STORY OF HIS LIFE (W.
Stirm met his wife and four W Norton 1969) by Stefan
children at Travis Ail' Force L~rant' ,
Base, California, upon his re- This' book contains the re-
tu~n from five ye,ars as a productions 0 f Lincoln's
prisoner of war In North main addresses and letters in
Vietnam, was photograph~d his own handwriting, among
by Sal. Veler. I!e won a PulIt. them the original manuscript
zer Pflze for hIS efforts. of the Gettysburg Addz ess.

Murry Becker, one of the the second Inaugural, hi;; let. I
Associated Press photograph. ters to his war generals and I
ers. heard the chant, "We notes and telegrams to his
love you, Lou:' as he watched wife.
baseball's "Iron Horse" Lou In the appendix, all the
Gehrig step to the home Lincoln photographs are list.
plate microphone at Yankee ed in chronological order,
Stadium. with the latest detailed in- I

After telling the 62,000 formation as to when and by
fans who were there to hon. whom they were taken.
or him that, "I may have
been given a bad break, but
I have a lot to live L)r,"
Gehrig, who was slowly dy.
ing of a rare kind of paral.
ysis, bowed his head. Becker _
then shot one of the great Poinler Carolyn DeLuca set
pictures that depict human a new national record in the
courage.. 100.meter butterfly Sunday,

Such photographs as Tru. June 11, in Canton, O.
man holding up the "Chicago Swimming in the first long
Daily Tribune" that ha<,l as course, (50 meter pool), Mas.
its headline "Dewey Defeats ters meet of the season, Mrs.

ly, have someone else tax Truman" has traumatized ex- DeLuca lowered the record
them. perts for decades. Jack Ruby in the 35.39 year age group

Local schools, local units as he lunged out at Lee Har. to 1:17.6. She also won the
of government, local control vey Oswald was photographed 50-meter' fly and 200.meter
cannot surviye without both by Bob Jackson of the "Dal- fly.
substantial authority in the las Times Herald," Sonny Another big winner at the
people to tax themselves and Liston lying at the feet of meet was l\lickey Montagne.
substantial willingness to tax Cassius Clay in Lewiston, 20, who won the 50 free, 50
themselves. Me., Richard Nixon resigning fly, 50 back and 50 breast.

We could move to local, the Presidency, are all here. Competing in the 65.69
voted income taxes. They Many of the photographs I year age group, Bob Law-
will work if collected by the in THE INSTANT IT HAp. rence won the 50 free, 50 I
state as agent for small units PENED you will remember, fly, 50 back. 50 breast and
which could not administer others you won't be able to 400 free.
an income tax of their own forget. The three Pointers brought

In a "bedroom commu- Anthony Burgess and the home a total of 12 first place
editors of Time-Life Books medals.

nity" like the Pointes, with have produced a pictorial es-
almost total owner occu say of New York City as part
pancy. it could work fairly of the Great Cities series.
well. NEW YO R K, (Time.Life

You miss the vacant prop Books, 1976), is divided into
crty, You impact d!fferently nine sections. Each section
the commercial property pictures the "ity in a uninuc TI .. f b
You have a considerable \vay. ' ., Ie spray painting 0 0-
. . d sCl'nities at North HighImpact on speculation an The real Ne\" York I'S1\'an. d

' l School. 707 Vernier roa .STROBL HONORED development of older estates hattan, a 22.square mile is. was discovered on TUl'sday. I --
Duane Slrobl, son of Mr. and you miss all non-rcsi I d f N WINDOW d DOOR CORP
<1.. ", •. h I St bl f dent owners. an 0 enterprise and com. June 6. around 10:;)0 pm. KAUFMA N an •

an ."rs. nIl' 0 as ro 0 merce stretclung from Bat when a sccunl) guard
Kenmore road, has been se. .[ favor tax limitalion. I tery Park northward to the startled two girls \\ ho ran ALUMINUM

I lected the outstanding chem- favor less reliance on prop- Cloisters. from the East Ri\'. from the area. ,-,""l; STORM WINDOWS -
, istry teacher in southwestern erty taxes because today real, er across to the Hudson. Woods Officer .Janll'S Da- i i. • 2 & 3 Track
,:\Tichigan by the American property is a smaller com.' Although seven-and-a.half Deppo was told thal one I:~ • Self Slo"ng
, Chemical Society. Duane is a! poncnt of the "ablhly to' million people call it home. obscl'nity. spraYl'd in hllll' I k ". Screens
~t~acber at. Plainwell High I pay" of most pcople. I there is nol such a thing as a paint. wa, found on lhl' I \~~~ ~ • Baked Enamel

~chool. He IS a 1962 graduate I But beware of prop<'rly I typical New Yorker. The south sidc of the building. ".~ -<:::." FHlIshes
of ;";orth High School. and I tax elimination or l'limina. vast variety of people. places whill' another. in red paint. "'- '" • Spec,al Sizes
carned degrees at Ferns I tlOn of locally \'oll'd taxes. I and things arc revealed ill, was disl'o\'ered on the l'ast ~ Available
Stalc and Western ~hchigan' Elimination will lead to mor(': this fascinalll1g. co lor f u I I side of th(' auditorium build- --, ,W.'ll '"'' .',"" ...."

L'ni\'ersity. , centralized governmcnt. I book. a joy to look at and ing. CALL 893-2000
fun lo read. The girls 11'1'1'(' last s('en ...-"-" 13111 MI [1!1011• 011,011 M'c~ 482\1

ya~~~:~~~~\~~;~c~finc;~~~:~f. ~11~~\~ci.n~\i\7~\.~)~~i~~o~~~~~s;~;--ll~IJ--]I~;.;-4IT--"-'11;:j"~i," ";1"-'-==( !,r[-r'
:'1:.-\1, lI.-\\V.-\11. (e. If. Held- ing three can, of 'spray paint
ding. 1976). The l('xl is oy al lIw sc!'n(' III
f*******-*********" 'J i' ~1:C:::J~'---i ~.~;l Aluminum Siding &, ~: ~ ~':C,;6,.: r--~ ,,/~,j

~ Trim ~. 0 ~:\ J)
...... White or Colors .....

* *,. POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC:*

~ 20497 MACK TU 1.6130 ~

~*******~********

Sincerely,
Peggy Keeler,
(Mrs. Owen F. Jr.)
Stephanie Kost,
(Mrs. Richard P.)
Co.chairmen
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Serving the Grosse Pointes Since 1949

• economical regular gas engine
• reclining singl. and unique reclining daub I. seal
• sleeping accolIIRlodations • air conditioning
• 12V r.frigerator • sink and water
• large rear luggage IT.a • port-a-closet
• anli.spin rear iIlle • radial tires
• yellow sRo-lights • Insulation
• cruise control • Dodge lIi1lNaft chassis

FREE ESTIMATES

Letters to The Editor

Call RexVan
885-3339

Weekdays 330 p_m -9 p.m Sat.. Sun. 9 a.m.-g p.m.

Grosse Pointe News
P"hkrJxd If/I'cki) B)' Roberl B. Edgar

D/B/A ,1,/1"1'110 PI/hlishers

DELUXE
AIR CONDITIONER

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michi.gall: 4.8236
Sewnd CI." Pml.~e P.id .t OerrOll, M,rh '~Jn

ClaSJi(i,',1 /'1,1, ,'rl"i'IX & Suhr(rt/>rions 882.6<}()()
D"pla) Ad, crfIJ/7I!!,. 882.3500 • l:rlito rIal 882.0294

EHiclent, QUiet
and Trouble-Free
1 Installed on a poured

concrete slab.
2. Two-speed condenser

fan motor saves
operating costs

To the Editor: I volved, many precious huma.n
It is with heartfelt sincer. lives be saved. To thiS

ity that we extend our can. end, we pledge our best
gratulations and thanks to efforts.
the people of Grosse Pointe. I David R. Duplanty,

Through your overwhelm. J Chairman of the board
ing support of this year's .. .. ..
Grosse Pointe Walk for Man. .
kind, that distance walked To the Edl~or:
and ~ponsored will provide ~he JUnior L,eague of De.
precious human ljves with ~rolt Decorators Show House
life.giving medical care and IS now a happy.memory f?r
health education. the . mem?ers Involved In

W . II t f I making thiS endeavor a suc.e are especla y gra e u cess
to Walk directors, Mike Prof. . .
filt, Bill Marr and Eugene T~ls wo~ld not have been
Miszcak Jr., the members of possl~le Without the und.er.
their committee, and the st~ndIng and cooperation
many dedicated volunteers eVl.denced by the. Gro~se
who helped organize and in. POinte Farms CouncJ1, Ch!ef
spire such a successful Walk. Robert Ferber .an? the PolIce

. Department, Chief Warren
Your community should be Schultz and the Fire Depart-

pro~d, of the hard work and ment and the. residents of
sacrlflc.es ~?de by these ded. Grosse Pointe Farms.
Icated indiViduals.

Project Can c ern also On behalf of the Junior
wishes to extend a special League of Detroit we would
thanks to Grosse Pointe's like to thank the entire
youth, their parents, neigh. Grosse Pointe community.
bors and friends whosc gen. We owe the neighbors our
erous contributions made sincere thanks for their help
this year's Walk so success. and support during the 14
ful. - months it took to bring this

As planned, several of the proj.ect to a successful con.
proceeds from the Walk will cluslOn.
go directly toward vital local)
community service organiza.
tions and charilable causes
in the Grosse Pointe area.

Because you cared enough
lo be concerned and get in-
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Jerusalem. Family
Fair Is Scheduled
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• FOUNDATIONS

• BRAS
• GIRDLES

by famous makers

will be held at the

nings of Tuc:,day, Wednesday and

Thursday, June :W, 21 and 22, and

will depict life as it was in the time

of Jesus.

..

announcing our semi-annual
of

/

~

~ ...t 1ST

'9J'

* * t

DOUGLASS A. MAY

Which Way to The Promised Land?

ApprojJl iately c!rl'ssl'd for Grassl'

Pointe Mcm:.:rial Church's Jerusalem

Family Fair are COn~l1lillee members,

(left to right), LINDA FENTNER.

PATTY MAHON, LARRY MAHON.

LOUISE HOYT and JIM HOYT. It

- Named to the winter term
Academic Honors List at
Ferris State College was
DIANE M. BROWNING, of
Westbrook court.

* * *

Three Evenings of Life in Biblical Times Will Trans-
port Participanh to The Promised Land

June 20 through 22
A new event for Grosse Pointe Memorial

\~\ Church, the Jerusalem Family Fair depicting life
as it was in the time of Jesus, will be held Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday evenings, June 20
through 22, at the church in Lakeshore road,

Each of the three eve-
nings will be unique.' at 6:30 o'clock, celebrate
presenting a different as- with singing and da~cing a!ld
pect of Biblical life. complete the evenJn~ With

An introduction through worship and drama In the
drama, music and dance wilt sanctuary.
be featured Tuesday, from The Jerusalem Family Fair
7 until 9 o'clock, with mem- committee, headed by Sally
bers of the Detroit area Robinson, is determined to
~fiddle Eastern Christian make everything as authen.
community sharing their tra. tic as possible. The food.
ditions. costumes and tools used by

Wednesday evening, also the craftspeople, the enter-
from 7 to 9, there will be a tainment and even the wor.
chance to visit a marketplace ship service will contribute
in Old Jerusalem and watch to the aura of pre-First Cen-
the craftsmen-potters, wea. tury Palestine.
vel'S and carpenters - the Unlike a typical church
fishermen and story-tellers. fair, nothing will be sold,

The fair concludes Thurs- The idea is to offer people
._-- - ... --------. ---- .--- --- - -------- day with the Biblical cele. of all ages, men and women.

DR. FRANCIS P. SHEA, the Honors College, the \ Phi, all academic honorary \ bration as Jesus would have children to senior citizens,
of Saddle Lane, has been Society of Women Engineers, societies. known it. Participants will married and single, a chance
awarded a Certificate of Fel- Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa (Continued on Page 20) begin with a festival dinner (Continued on Page 20)IO\\lship in the American --- -- ~---- . _
College of Radiology. Dr.
Shea is a 1958 graduate of
Wayne State School of
Medicine.

Grosse Pointe South High
School 1974 graduate MAR.
THA GRAY, daughter of
l\'!R. and MRS. CLIFF F.
GRAY, of Lakeland avenue,
has received the Computer
Science Award from the
Michigan State University
chapter of the Society of
Women Engineers given by
Bell Laboratories. A senior,
!\Is. Gray is a member of

J line Reward
For Jarc1inie,"es

o'clock Friday morning.
June 23. It is not open to
mem bers of other rose socie-
ties in the Great Lakes Dis.
trict.

Exhibitors may bring their
entries to the storage area
off the library parking lot
between 7:30 and 10:30
o'clock Friday morning. Tags
will be furnished.

New members are wel.
come to join La Societe des
Jardinieres c1ean.up reward
program. an oriental lun.
cheon to be given next
Thursday, June 22, at noon
by l\Irs. Jack Bautista, of
South Brys drive.

!\Irs. Bruce Maclean will
assist the hostess. Further
information and an introduc-
tioll may be obtained by call.
ing Cheryll Dtrs. John) Nel.
5011. 889.0817.

PAGES

ROBERT D. MILlER

the birth of a daughter, i
MERIDITH NELSON, April
18. Maternal grandparents
are MR and MRS. ALFRED
CISLO, of Saint Clair Shores.
}o'ormer Poi n t e r MRS.
RALPH NELSON, of Skanea.
teles, N.Y., is the palernal
grandmother.

* * *
Among 638 graduates of

Northern Michigan Univer.
sity receiving degrees during
spring commencement exer.
cises were J E N N IF E R
STEELE, who received an
Associates degree in Art, and
DENISE STEELE, who re-
ceived a Bachelors degree in
'Liberal Arts, both of Notting-
ham road; DAVID LOCK, of
Kerb)' road, Bachelors degree
in Liberal Arts; MARK WOL.
LENZIN, of Littlestone road,
Bachelors degree in Biology;
CATHY KANE, of Hampton
road, Bachelor!, del'(ree in So.
cial Work; JULIA HADDAS,
of Barrington road, Bachelors
degree in Textile.Clothing;
and MARY LYNCH, of Bal-
lantyne road, who received
a BachelQrs degree in Nur-
sing.

STORAGE

CLEANING
STYLING

To Open Rose Show June 23
Grosse Pointe's June Rose

Show dates are Friday. June
23, and Saturday, June 24,
report Andrea Parent, pres.
ident of the Grosse Pointe
Rose Society, and Angelo
Taveggia, show chairman.

The show will be open to
the public from 1 to 5 o'clock
Friday and 9 in the morning
to 3:30 in the afternoon Sat-
urday on the second floor of
the Grosse Pointe Central Li.
brary, Kercheval avenue at
Fisher road.

In addition to the exhibi-
tion by Pointe Society memo
bers there will be a special
section for non-members.
This has generated a great
deal of interest in the past;
winners have often become
members of the Grosse
Pointe Rose Society.

All residents of Harper
Woods, SI. Clair Shores and
Grosse Pointe are l'ligible to

I enter.

I
The sholl' will be judged

by accredited Aml'rican Rose
Society judges. starting at 1I

*

WOMEN'S

3 Kercheval Ave.
01 F.sher Rd.

(Punch and Judy Block)

**

A group of

CO!~tllmes &

IJre,'ises

lip to

)Vt/A~II~
OPEN

SATURDAYS

(I ~rollp of short
COCKTAIL
DHESSES ,1I1f1

L()~(; C:\SLAL
'H(ESSES

redll('ed

You can see by her smile she's happy. Most 01
our customers wear a smile when they leave our
salon. We don't change their lines, but we do
change their iooks and often their outlook •• Their
hair 'shines and sparkles and shapes up beauti-
fully and they feel that something marvelous that
only a simply marvelous hair style can make a
female feel. If you like to leave a Beauty Salon
wearing a smile on your face, go to Bart Edmond's
... we specialize in pulling one there.

BAR~' EDllI0N'D
HAIR, St\I\ .\\11 'Ut\E-l"P SUO\

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mite
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

STORE HOURS
Monday ,hru F"doy
9.30 am',,, 5.30 pm

From Anothel" Pointe Shortand to
of View The Pointe

By Janet Mueller
MR. and l\IRS. ALLAN

Clement E. Conger, curator of .the ~hite ~ouse
CISLO, of Fenton, formerly
of Hunt Club drire, announce

elearanee

--------------_._-_._---------------- ~-- -------,--

Admission to the lecture is $2.50 per person.
(Continued on Page 17)

and the Department of State, wlll gIve an Illus-
trated lecture on the White House and its collec-
tions this Saurday, June 17. at 10 in the morning at
University Liggett's Middle School campus in Briar-
cliff drive, where the University Liggett Antiques
Show opens today.

It will run through Saturday. Thursday and
Friday hours are noon until 10 o'clock. Saturday
hours noon until 6. General admission is $3.50.

* * *
The furniture, paintings and decorative acces-

sories in the public rooms of the White House were
assembled largely through Mr. Conger's personal
efforts, for it was recQgnized that these important
areas should be representative of our country's
history and culture and no one seemed better qual-
ified than Mr. Conger to make the collection de-
cisions.

The results are beautiful. The rooms speak with
.pride of our country's past. The collection of White
House antiques, mostly from the 18th century, is
considered one of the finest in the nation, and Mr.
Conger, a determined and dedicated collector of
Americana on behalf of the United States, will pro-
\'ide fascinating glimpses of the collection and his
part in assembling it at the ULS Antiques Show
Saturday morning. .

IS s.. ~slllll1lr n s =.. III ~ ~_ ~~_~& __ • _ •• __



Among other officers elect.
ed at the Juniors' recent an.
nual meeting are Pointers
Mrs. Robert H. Kennedy and
Mrs. George Lauth, first and
second vice.presidents, reo
spectively, an" Mrs. Clark
Hinkley, corresponding sec.
retary.

Mrs. Robert D. Meek, of
Birmingham, will serve as
treasurer, Mrs. Warren Boos,
of Orchard Lake, as record.
ing secretary, and Mrs.
George Foster, of Detroit,
as assistant corresponding
secretary.

Thursday, June 15, 1978

ACCENTS

...- ..

DETRon STORE
1642\ HARPER, _, Wllini.,

881-1285
Monday Ilvough SoI ... day

9~, Closee! sunday

&

Swell Junior Group's Ranks

Journier
Car/Jet

The . Junior' Group of
League. Goodwill welcomed
'15 new members, including
Pointers Mrs. Charles M.
Huber, Mrs. John Monahan
and Mrs. F. Robert Steiger,
at a tea Monday, June 5, at
the Bloomfield Hills home of
Mrs. Roger B. Smith.

Plans for the Goodwill
Juniors' 31st annual antiques
market and sale. to be held
in November at Fairlane
Manor, Dearborn, are well
underway, and Mrs. William
H. Miller, Jr., of Detroit, has
been elecled president of the
group for 1978.79.

4

LAST DAYS of

10 00 A M to B 30 PM

Oet('o,t. M,ch.gan

Adm,ss.on $2 00

Joul"nier
:Jurniture & Carpet CO.

NOW 2 LOCAliONS to better serve you!

•:6=VISiI
11

:Jurniture

Friday and Saturday

.JUNE 16 & 17, 1978

415 Burns at East ..Jefferso,-{

HURRY IN ... for savings on
beautiful groupings and

single pieces

NEW STORE ...
ST. CLAIR SHORES

21111 HARPER,""I. 1D& 11 Mi. Rds.
776-8900

HOURS: Monday, T"",scIoy. Friday 10.';
Tuesday, Wednesday, SGlutday 111-6;

Sunday 12.5

In the Elegant Crystal Ballroom of
The Whittier Towers

J. Jordan Humbcrslone, Management

Hours

Come see and you'll agree ... Fournier Furniture
has the finest quality at the lowest prices

SPECIAL ORDER NOW FOR FALL!

~IPIRIIIJ~"~AIIl£

... ay ...

Intr&f'uultj %jarzu,..J

You are cordially Invtted to attend an Antiques Show of Vertu

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW

Welcome to
The Liggett Show
"The High-light

Of The Year"

Appointments appreciated.

THE
MITCHELL'S

18520 E. Warren
(Across Mack and around the

corner from our former address}

Phone:
882-4724
885-9065

Hours: 10:30 fo 5":30

was Mrs. Peden Meikle's
beautiful pillow.

Mrs. Bruce Tappan. of AI.
ger place. entertained 20 fel.
low enthusiasts ''In Search
of the Baroque" with slides.
of her trip through Austria
and Bavaria.

Several summer luncheons
are planned and a two.piano
program is in the works-all
to help with the rising costs
of the Grosse Pointe Sym.
phony.

881-0582, for membership de.
tails

Regular meetings will reo
sume in September. at the
Grosse Pointe Central Li.
brary.

. A June Vv'edding for Miss Purcell
I

dress of floral chiffon for L. J. Herndon, all of Duncan,
She Speak~ Vows to Richard Earl Kisser in Gmsse her .daughter:s weddi.ng.-She Okla., and the bridegroom's

POinte United M :hodist Church; earned a white orchid. grandmothers, Mrs. Ray
C I D' bl R' The bridegroom's mother Shurlow, of Clare, and Mrs.

eremony s ou e 1n9 selected a long, pastel print. Gustave Kisser, of Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Purcell entertained at a two.piece chiffon. Her cor. William Purcell accom.

reception in the garden of their Shorecrest circle sage was a white orchid. panied his wife north from
home following the wedding of their daughter, Among the ou.t.of.town Fort Lauderdale, ~nd a!10ther
Sheridan Louise and Richard Earl Kisser guests were the brlde's ma, brother and slster-an.law,

. .' . I ternal grandmother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purcell,
. Presidmg at the double John Montgomery, and her came from Thousand Oaks,

ring ceremony Saturday, bridegroom's s i s t e r, and uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Calif.
June 10, in Grosse Pointe Shelley Bjorkman, of Trav.
Methodist Church was erse City.
Th R d P A They wore yellow voile

e everen erry . print frocks, styled with
Thomas. smocked bodices and long,

For her 3 o'clock wedding, dirndl skirts. and matching

I the former Miss Purcell triangular shawls, and car.
chose a floor length gown of ried Colonial bouquets ofi white silk organza. The yoke tangerine Sweetheart roses
of h~r fitted bodice, detailed with yellow and white daisies
with Duchess lace, formed and baby's.breath.
cap sleeves. Matching lace Mr. Kisser, son of Mr. and
panels accented ,her skirt Mrs. Earl G. Kisser, of Bay
and cathedral length train. City, asked Michael Howey,

Her French silk illusion of Bay City. to act as best
mantilla was also cathedral man. Ushering were Brad.
length, edged in Duchess lace ford Purcell, brother of th~
and scattered with lace mo. bride, Gary Anderson, of
tifs. It fell from a matching Warren, Frederick Hoxie. of
lace cap and double-ti~red Fairview, and Joseph Younk,
blusher. of Saginaw,

White ros~s, stephanotis, Mrs. Purcell chose a floor
baby's.breath and ivy form. length, long.sleeved, blouson
ed her bouquet, and around
her neck was clasped the
antique diamond lavalier
worn by her maternal grand.
mot her and five other
granddaughters at their wed-
dings.

She was attended by honor
matron Mrs. Archibald Dun.
bar, of Bloomfield Hills, and
bridesmaids Mrs. William C.
Purcell, of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., a sister.in.law, Ann
Kisser, of Bay City, the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Kisser

Conclude Mid-Century Season Next Tuesday

leUI., I..\~T .IE1'II':II~O'
111-:'1'1101'1'. '1IC11.

H2 t -:~;;2.)

Mid.Century Toastmistress
Club will conclude its sea-
son next Tuesday, June 20,
with a luncheon meeting at
Mary Evelyn Self's Berk.
shire road home,

Antoinette Stanis, of the
Dearborn Club. will offici.
ate at the installation of offi.
cers for the coming year.

New president is Marguer-
ite (Mrs. George) Vincent,
of Ridgemont road. Mid.Cen-
tury's Toastmistress of the
Year.

She will be assisted by
Mary Anne Janci, of Lincoln
road, vice.presiuent; Alice
Brown, of Barrington road,
secretary; Lynn Ziegenfuss,
of Country Club drive, trea.
surer; and club delegate Ma.
ry Evelyn Self.

Dale (Mrs. Donald) Aus.
tin. of Woodland place, was
welcomed as a new member
at the club's last meeting.
Any woman interested in im.
proving communication skills
in a friendly atmosphere
may contact Florence Nolte.

._------ ---------

Faclllty Wives
Cite Students

Every year. Grosse Pointe
Faculty Wives honor two
graduating high school sen.
iors. ('hosen from among the
children of employes of the
Grosse Pointe PubliC' School

! System. I

I Cited this vear fur their'
: academic achievement are
.\rary Schoof{ and Lisa :\Iarie II

J Colletti.
: :\fary, daughter of Dr. and i
! :\Irs, Kcnneth Schoof{ was
i j:(iv('n a lh('sallrus.' :'orrs.
Schoof{ is employed in the
Carrer Rrsour('c Ccnter at

: Gros~r Pointe ~orth High
i School. whcrc :\Iary IS a stu. ,
dcnt, i

I Lisa. a stur1rnt at Grosse
Poinlr SO'Jlh High Srhool,
dallghtcr of the ,John Collet.
II~. was gin'n a r1ictionar\'
Il('r molhcr. Dr. Lorri C(;I:
lrlll, is a school psychologist.

./

Mrs. Richard

Talent Season Is Underway

At a
June 10, in Grosse Pointe United Methodist
Church SHERIDAN LOUISE PURCELL, daugh-
ter of the John C. Purcells, of Shorecrest circle,
was married to Mr. Kisser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl G. Kisser, of Bay City.

"Talent Season," offered Nominally.priced tickets or
by the Grosse P~inte Sym. donation b'owls collect the
phony Women's Committee, funds.

Recently, 12 guests of Mrs.
is an easy way for members Elmo Joseph, of Maumee
to act as hostesses at little avenue, enjoyed "Two En.
fund.raising parties, usually counters with a Benefit"-a
given in their homes. Cafe Joseph luncheon and a'

Sometimes small musical tour of the Decorators Show
programs are presented, with House.
tea following. Several times In the early spring Flor.
women have created special ence Silva held a luncheon
luncheons, and even gone on in her Gary lane, St. Clair
to a daytime event. I Shores, home. Miss Silva al-

so contributed the handsome
afghan awarded at I as t
week's Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Women's Committee
annual luncheon.

Another prize highlight

WIMBLEDON
RACQUET CLUB

20250 E. 9 MI. Rd. 774~1300
St. Clair Shores

, • r I ~,,' \...
. ,11, I ,

, I,

Five Pointes
To End Year

Steve Hagopian &Co.
? 1711 W 10 Milo Road SOlJfhf'r'ld, MIC!I 4A075

DON'T MISS IT!

TheSummer Sale at

the "Center Court" at
\ .

Wimbledon Racquet Club

ends June 24th.

There are still great

tennis clothes at
great savings,

SPECIAL SALE

We
deep clean
furniture &
coq:~eting
safely
I\s ;J I:jfa(juate ChPrlHsl With 30 years CVp"fl<;nc" Steve
I lAgOpl,'1r1 has sreclAllzed In develo['Jmg a qentle. but marc
thorough clpanlng system

Oln sperlill pcnelratlng solvl'nt mist rC8C'hes more dcr-p:y
into fabriC ,>r1d carpel. yet accomplishes the cleilnrnq

, VJllh the utmost care. .

In fact. we handle many jobs that other cleaners umt
Even dltflcult or fragile fabriCS turn out sho',-'Jroom frf'sh
Don't settle for less Cal' the one "nrj only StpVf' 'iaon[)'iHI

Page Sixteen

Bride-Elect

rI'ux~Je .o/(}lnte C(i()(ffi(/te()
Our operalors are all wefl trained

wllh up 10 dale hairsl)'les and mH.
They II ill creale for you a new look for

Ihe freedom you alu'ays wanted.
This is our specialry.

(Our heauly salon has heen in Ihe area
jor Ol'er J 2 years.)

To cone'ince you of our repulation.
GraHl' Pain Ie Coiffures is Ihe mo.rl

uniqlle beamy salon Ihat can prol'ide YOll
with the most unrque hairSlyles.
Precision hair culfing and fine

arls of hairstyling.
We would like to shbw YOt; our talent in the hair

business, gil'e us aIry 10 prot'e oursetr'es.
THANK YOU ... JOE

(JrOjje pointe Coi!!urej
20427 MACK 884-2090

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Five Pointes Garden Club

members gather Wednesday,
June 21, at 11 in the morn.
ing at the Grosse Pointe
Park pier for their final
meeting of the season.

The Leonard Klassens will
be hosts for the day, which
includes an outing on their
boat and luncheon at the
Windsor Yacht Club .

.~ Five Pointes' meeting in
late May featured luncheon
at the University Club and
a guided tour of the historic
Morass House in East Jef.

Mrs. Robert D. ferson avenue. home of the
Kirk, of Lincoln road. have Detroit Garden Center, and
announced the engagement its garden.
of their daughter, ALISON I The program was high.
SUE. t 0 Mark G reg 0 r y lighted by a slide show de.
O'Gorman. son of Mr. and I tailing the work and time i1J.
Mrs. Joh.n M. O'Gorman, Jr., volved in restoring Moross
of Washmgton road. A sum. House to its original 1840's
mer wedding is planned. splendor. •
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From Another Pointe of View

~~~ of BLOOMFIELD HillS, Inc.

51 West long lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills (313) 645.1790

New President for Merrill-Palmer
The board of trustees and members of The

Merrill-Palmer Corporation have announced the
appointment of Dr. Francis H. Palmer as president
of The Merrill-Palmer Institute.

Nationally known for his contributions as di-
rector of the Harlem Research Center, Dr. Palmer
is the first psychologist to serve as president of
Merrill-Palmer, internationally recognized as a lead-
ing academic center devoted to the multi-disciplin-
ary study of human behavior.

And the Merrill-Palmer board has a new chair-
(Continued on Page 30)

New Board for Concert Band
The Grosse Pointe-based Detroit Concert Band,

which opens its 1978 season Sunday afternoon w.i.th
a concert at the Philip A. lIart Plaza, has a new,
national board of advisors.

Among its members are Les Brown and Mere.
dith Willson, Arthur Fiedler, Marshall M. Fred.
ericks and Robert B. Semple, of Beacon Hill, pres-
;dent of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

• • *

(Continued from Page 15)
Tickets are available in advance from Mrs. A. J.
Galsterer, 825 South Rosedale court, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan 48236. Limited seating also will
be available at the door.

And. for those who like to look behind the
scenes, the ULS Antiques Show provides another
opportunity at 10:45 tomorrow morning, when the
dealers will conduct educational Walking Tours
through the show.

Sample Wedding Gowns.
Bridesmaid Dresses

and Headpieces

Exceptional savings on a lovely gathering

of one-of-a-kind styles in sizes 8-10-12,

various moods in organza. jersey and voile.

Plus headpieces, veils, picture hats, and a

selection of flower girl dresses Sized 3-6x.

units while quantities 1<15t.

JacobSonS

Mihelich, George Bashara,
Joe Dimond and Jack Piana
acting as bartenders .

r---- -"---------------- ------- ---- -~....,
1 ':llze Cl,eeJe & Wille BUJkel' •. : \ }
I 21016 MACK • _. ... .' ,
I ' p ." ,~ • Jt ... ,,' v I, presen s . • ~":::,,, J:..- ~ ' II.p · W t . I: errler a er CALL TODAY... I

I 899 881-WINE I
I only CASE OF 12 QUARTS WITH COUPON I
I I'- Coupon Expires June 30. ~

Photo by lud Schorn I\!

against which President and Mrs.
Mihelich, Vice President Ken Adler
and his wife, Patti, Treasurer George
Kramer afl.d his wife, Nora, and
Judge George Bashara, Jr., and his
wife, Nancy, greeted the party-goers.

SUNDAY
JUNE

18

BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

tail hour. Dancing music was
provided by Ray Battani.
~. Adler, as master of
ceremonies, introduced Tom
Moran, Lochmoor's 1961pres.
ident, and George Bashara,
Jr., immediate past.presidenl,
who both made prest!ntations
to Joe Mihelich. The Adlers
presented Jo An 'with tokens
of the club's appreciation
for her hard work and de.
votion.

Those who lasled until 1:30
in the morning enjoyed the
President's Pour, with Joe

Portrait of Lochmoor's First Family

• Unique Gift BOUTIQUE • Stroh's Ice C.eam
• Quali', Cosmetic BIAUJlQUE
• Daily and Sunda, NIW YOI. TlMIS
• 10% Senior Citi.en Discount on Prescriptions

Notre Dame PHARMACY

Our Boutique is Brim Full of nifty
novelties for Dad ... or treat him
to grooming aids from ... JOVAN,
PRINCIPE, CHANEL. BRAGGf,
ROYALE, KANON, ROCHAS,
CARDfN, ARAMfS.

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
:Shop uo,l,. 8)0 a"' 10 ~ P"f 1M"" tt-,oJ 'r' 885-2154
So, 8}0 100 ~v"H10,~ 1>1(1',1"1")0 A

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Domestic Wines, Beers

The sun shone as guests arrived
for Lochmoor's President's BaIl

. honoring JOSEPH E. MIHELICH,
p:ctured with his daughters JULIE
and JAYNE, (left and right), and
wife JO AN. Pot t e d greens and
spring mums formed a backdrop

Spring flowers keynoted
the decor chosen by Jo An
Mihelich. Pols of mums were
arranged throughout the
club, and spring bouquets
centered the tables.

Among lhose at the Mihe.
lichs' table were Joseph l\1i.
helich, Sr., East Detroit Ma.
yor William Mihelich and his
wife and Heather Bokram
who, with Jo An and Pat Cos-
grove, was responsible for
the redecorating of the club's
dining room.

Strolling Spanish guitarists
entertained during the cock.

John Withers and Mrs. C. Jerry Kirsch, Mrs. Robert
C. Nelson, hospitality; Mrs. R. Shannon and Mrs. Marion
Mark Valente, Jr., hostesses; P. Wiant, plants and garden
Mrs. Richard Pryce and Mrs. b 0 uti que; Mrs. Richard
K. Michael Beizai, invita. Rinke and Mrs. L. W. French,
tions; Ms. Pepper Whitelaw, pottery; and Mrs. Thomas
program and publicity; Mrs. McCarthy and Mrs. James
Roger Rinke and Mrs. Ro. MUler, The Birdhouse.
land Rinke, refreshments; Mrs. James Motschall is
Mrs. Arthur Roshak and president of the Fontbonne
Mrs. Nicholas Christ~, signs; Auxiliary. Sister Verenice
and Mrs. Murray ~h~chuk,. _McQuade is director. Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Pughesl and Alex Domin is special art
Mrs. Yvon Des Roberts, consultant
tickets. . k t . dTIC e s are $3 a vance

B.ooth ~hairmen and co. sale, $3.50 at the door. Ad-
chairmen mclude Mrs. John vance tickets may be pur-
M.adison and. Mrs. Leon~rd chased from any of the com.
Claffone, kmt and 3e:-vmg mitlee members or by calling
goods; Mrs. James Dmge- the Fontbonne Office, 881.
man, Jr., and Mrs. .Tohn 8200 Extension 545.
'I.'ulloch, Sere~dippeI"? Cu- P;oceeds from the Arts
rtos; !\Irs: Clartce Lewl~ :lnd and Crafts Exhibition and
Mrs. Arhss Walker, Krafty Sale will assist in the treat.
Korners; l\trs. Charles. Jack- ment of cancer at Saint Jchn
son, Mrs. Robert Lahberte H 't I . f

d 1\1 T' G' k' OSPIa, In memory 0an rs. 1m ra)ews I. 0 1 r s St 'ner 'fe of themacrame and weaving; Mrs. h e 0 c ~I., WI
Will i a m Hutchinson and onorary c airman.
Mr,s.Robert Knop, paintings,
sculptures and graphics do-
nated by artists; Mrs. Frank,
Piku, paintings, sculptures I
and graphics donated by
private collectors and gal.
leric~; Mrs. Charles ;\!anos..

I !llrs. A. Joseph Hoski. Mrs. I

The annual meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Garden
Club will be held Tuesday,
June 20, at 11:30 o'clock at
the lakeside home of Janel
(Mrs. Thomas) Brown.

It will feature a potluck
luncheon, with husbands in.
vited. Anyone needing a ride
may contact Mrs. Val Carl.
son al 884.2948. Officers are
reminded to be SURE to
bring their annllal reports.

Woods Garden
Club to Meet

/
./

This Summer
introduce your

friends and relatives

to some of the

products professionals use!

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881.0606 or 881-1157

~jIir4ul'l-J1aml's QIoiffurpS'
i" 20527 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
Evening Houn. Monday. Wednesday.

ThundlY I FridBy

I' ~llg~)!y.;ur'c;rled. hrass papcr .....clgnl IS flchly ellgraved
... '1 . 1',11'Of< ; !\t,n PAPrns' i1nd COlnes WIH, lis 0_.11 rld'ld~or',,'

...... ," d' h'. 1~r.')q r)o~:c.rl A ufllQur g:11 ,d0J thaI's lJ(",~fu~ (}n(~ allrZlctIV('
J 112' '1u Slyle #141 $1350

~"

,.... ~ -Y', 1
_.... ~~-......,..._---- " "..... ..1-J

~: bf tk ~ (J#I ?::udW41 out! tf1 $a",u'l4
~: 9:30 to 5:30 doily, Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

• Parkir.g tickets validated • Visa . Master. Charge

• Free gift wrap

------.......-..~~~~.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~.: ,<';

Voltaire Place Home of Erv Steiner, Jr., to Be
Setting for Event Sunday, June 25;

Hours Are I to 7 O'Clock
The Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hos-

pital will hold an Arts and Crafts Exhibition and
Sale Sunday, June 25, from 1 to 7 o'clock at the
home of honorary chairman Erv Steiner, Jr., in Vol-
taire place. -----------

General chairman Mrs. by artists, private collectors
Vollrad J. von Berg in- and galleries. Media includes
viles members of the watercolor, charcoal and oil.
community to browse Also featured will be
through the booths and I Serendipper's Curios, pot.
tour Mr. Steiner's home. tery, a plants and garden

Paintings, sculptures and I boutique and The Bird.
graphics have been donated I house, stocked with hand.

Fontbonne Poised
~ForExhibition-Sale

made puppets, plus knit and
sewing goods, Krafty Kor.
ner's decorative handbags,
jewelry boxes, decoup;lge
and needlepoint and a booth
for macrame and weaving
which will feature decorative
spoon h 0 Ide r s, handbags,
belts, hanging plant holders

:ttX":e:n:t;••:!:n;,....~n:t:"~ ..:s:.':,,;..~n~ ••~ ••:!:..:!:...:!:••:,,:n~••a;••;e an d \vall hang ings.
:.t~tt~u~.t~"~tt~u~.t'~;~;tt~U~tt:;:u~ ••~U~tt~tt~t.~ ..~ ••~lij A tennis elbow sculpture
~t~ ~U;signed by such world famous
EIt~ SUMMER'S COOL COTTONS ~n~personalities as the late
611'1 :. ~ Karl Wallenda, Muhammed
~.I~ here now ~ts Ali and Arte Johnson and
~.lt••: ~n~local celebrities such as
6 at the Margaret Diamond Shop c •~n~ '.U~ Pete Waldmeir, Sonny Eliot~ns Long Gowns and ~n~and Charley Manos will be~U~ Street Lengths ~l~=.:auctioned at 5 o'clock by
• • .• . Erv Steiner, Jr.
~U~ COTTON PRINTS M The sculpture was done by
~U~ ' ~J~ Richard Jones, M.D., ortho .
6 ~'I from THAI LINES ~ ~ paedic surgeon and member
~~.~ ~lt~ of the Saint John Hospital
~n~ Priced from $45 ~n~medical staff.
1'1.'1 :. ~ Over 150 women have~ ••, 1'11~
'n' P,S.-Group of LongGowns... 50% OFF ~ ~ helped plan the event. Com.

.~ .: ~ll~ mittee chairmen and co..~l'~ :. ~
. :. ".: ~l'~ chairmen include Mrs. Robert. 1'.... :."~
. ~n~ ~n~Knop, Mrs. William Hutchin.:~n~MARGARET :..50n, Mrs. Frank Piku, Mrs.. enS En3 Thomas Schoenith, Miss Kay
.; ~ En3 Wise and Mrs. Chilton Drys..~nSDIAMOND ~n~dale, solicitation; Mrs.EJt~ 377 FISHERRD)u~ George S~ammas, Mrs. Her.
~U; FI h M ~ ~ bert Devme and Mrs. An.~~SHOP s Ir IWS En~ thony Vermeulen, registra.~u~ 886-8826 . En~ tion; Miss Katharine Was~er.
~ ~." nil ••.•.••.•.••;a;••::;n::;••::;..::;..::;.r.e:••;a;••::; ••:a:..~'iIC.o;a;,,:i I fallen and CharIes Colhns,
~u?..~••~.......~••~••~..~..~••~..%..~ ••~ ..%••%••7.••7........%.... displny arrangements; Mrs.



Open Mon .. Fri. '1-7
Sel. 9.6

iHay Wedding
Date Planned

Planning to be married
next May are Debra J. Filter
and William A. Vermeulen
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton R. Fil.
ter, of Adrian.

Both the bride-elect and
her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius L. Vermeulen,
of Broadstone road, are at.
tending Western Michigan
University.

Thursday, June 15. 1978

881-5688

--------- ~~
- ------- "~

FATHER'SDAY;
JUNE 1E3_~~_~

remember him
with a fineFRAGRANCE
from TRAIL

F,ee
Delivery

Bethany Sets MeetinCJ
At St, Peter's School

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

Call 882-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-Line

, .. including
ARAMIS

GRES
ELIZABETH ARDEN

GREY FLANNEL
PIERRE CARDIN

KANON
and many others

~f. APOTHECARY SHOP
121 Kercheval, on. the-Hill

Bethany, a support group
for the divorced and separ.
ated, has scheduled its meet-
ing this month for Friday
evening, June 16, at 8 o'clock
in Saint Peter's Schoo: Hall
across from Eastland in Ver.
nier road.

Bud Murphy, from the
North Metro Growth Center,
Rochester, will speak on
"Morality for the Alone
Again." Donation is $1.50.
Refreshments will be served.

JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

TU 1-7227

-

CUSTOM
PAINTING
-INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.

~:~;y... 824.3627
DAILY 8:30-5:15

Scott McCaig
To Clai,n Bride

Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Lord, of Grand Rapids, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Susan
Elizabeth, to Scott Michael
McCaig, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger McCaig, of Washing.
ton road. An August 26 wed.
ding is planned.

Miss Lord, a graduate of
Grand Rapids Junior Col•
lege, attended the University
of Michigan. Her fiance is a
UniverSity of Michigan grad.
uate.

2 HOURS FRtF PARKING

...•

110 Kercheval

Fine leather goods for men by'-
Etienne Aigner ... in a signature
collection that offers exceptionally handsome Faiher's Day gifts
All the prestige features that are synonymous with Aigner are there,
from the superb c,aftsmanship to the rich brown bridle leather.
The designs are sleek and functional. with meticulous stitch detail.
A. Pocket checkbook secretary, $16, B. Tri-fold, $20. C. Billfold, $20.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

~J(1('C)l)s()t lit-)
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
25% OFF

All Summer Merchandise

50% OFF
The SALE PRICE in our

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Set Children's Center J'ie1ving
Mrs. Edward T. Gushee, of ,-('omplislll'u III conjunclion

Merriweather road, is chair. ; with the national RIF, (Read.
man of the open house and lug is Fundamental), pro.
annual meeting of the Chil-) ;,ram designed to stimulate
dren's Center, to be held I illcrcasl'd IIlterest in reading
next Thursday, June 22, from among school age children ..
4 to 6 o'clock at the organiza. Through the Karbel Li.
tion's headquarters in Dc. brary, selected "give-away"
troit's Medical Center, 101 paperbacks will be available
Alexandrine East. to children and adolescents

Board member Mrs Gushee who are clients of the Chil.
will be assisted by f~lIoW di. dren's Center, at downtown
rectors Mrs. Perry L. TeWatt, he~dquart~rs and. the. cen-
lIlrs. Arthur L. Thompson ter s sate.lhte locattons In the
and Patricia K. Harkness. metropolitan area.

Alfred R. Reuther, Jr., of
Lewiston road, president of
the board of directors, will
make the welcoming reo
marks.

The open house will fea.
ture displays to acquaint
guests with the principal
services and activities of the
center: the Infant Mental
Health Project, the Group
Home, the Children's and
Adolescent Day Treatment
Programs and the Out.Pa.
tient Units.

.A special feature of the
afternoon will be the offi.
cial opening of the Dorothy
Karbel Memorial Children's
Library and Book Program, a
project made possible by the
contributions and interest of
the family and friends of the
late Dorothy Karbel, a long.
time member of the Chil.
dren's Center board of direc.
tors.

This activity is being ac.

.... ='4'4... 4••
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: GIFTS I

!Coffee Mugs
~l' Outdoor» Thermometer

~.: Pictures» Wine Racks

.
~, Pipe Rests

1)' Ash Trays

~ I

~ ~ <t:
~ THE SOUIRREL"S "EST i

"::::~" J~j
MON .SA! SUN • I

.30 AM-s-'3O PM 11 10 4 PM ,

: I
I

Photo by Terrence K. CQrmicheel

JANE McAUSLAND WHITE, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAusland White, spoke
her marriage vows in the garden of her parents'
Provencal road home Saturday, June 3, to John
Canney Harding, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Canney Harding, Jr., of Galesville, Md. Dr. ~ay
H. Kiely presided at the mid-afternoon rItes
which were followed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Club. The newlyweds will make their
home in Florida.

The John C. Hardings, III
sing, the bridegroom's bro.
ther and sister.in.law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Holley, III,
of Las Vegas, Nev., the
bride's brother and sister.in.
law, and Stephen Holley, the
bride's half.brother.

The newlyweds will make
their home in Switzerland.

Leather Manicure Sets .... $15.95
Bath Sheets .. " from $18.00
Magno Soap box of 3, $4050

(A dark soap that/attie,s wh,'s)

Air Pot Thermos _ $32.00
Poor Man's CB $3.&5

THE BATH SHOP
Across from South .Hlgh .

369 Fisher Rd.
882-8760

HAIR STYLE
01 the MONTH

Take June in stride
with this ~osy to maintain

cut .. , Call today!

._._._._._.

We are alway~ in the market to huy nearly new.,
old or antique fine jewelry and sterling silver
from private owners & estates. Transactions are
confjdemial and payment is prompt.

WE BUY FINE JEWELRY
& STERLING SILVER

GIVE DAD SOME SHADE
For FATHER'S DAY!

Shade, Ornamental & Birch Trees
All sizes from small to large

$7.95 to $11995
Still Specializing in POllED ROSES

- 200 Varieties from $3.85
Shrubs & Evergreens at Moderate Prices

:#:att~ ~A/~
24300 Harper (between 9 and 10 Mile Road) PR53455
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r ,CI-IAP1~Rl1Oll6b f51 CO.a~PERSONAL JEWELERS & esT ATE APPRAISERS

'W'IN GROSSEPOINTEAT 16835KERCHEVALAVE. IN THEVILLAGE

TU 5-1232

For Father's Day at the Bath Shop
Register Your

Bride With Us!

Miss Holley Speaks VolV.~
In the garden at the Shel.

den road home of Mr. and
:'Jrs, George M. Holley, Jr.,
at noon Saturday, June 10,
~largaret Ellis Holley, daugh.
tet of Mr. Holley and the
late Elizabeth Ellis Holley,
spoke her marriage vows to
Cr,:Jrles Frederick Emmons.

The Reverend Ray Kiely,
of Grosse Pointe Memorial TERESE SIPE, a senior at
Church, pre~ided at the Michigan State University,
small. fa m II y ceremlmy I has received the Electrical
whIch was followed by a lun.
cheon at the Grosse Poiute Engineering and Systems
Club. Science Award from the So-

Anne deVries came from ciety of Women Engineers
Ann Arbor to attend her sis. presented by Bell Labora.
ler. Oren S. Emmons, of tc,ries. A Grosse Pointe
Eugene, Ore., was best man North High School 1973
for his brother. They are the graduate, Ms. Sipe, the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold daughter of the EDWARD
II Emmons, Jr., of Radnor ZAIGLINS, of Van Antwerp
circle. road, if a member of the

Among the guests were Society of Women Engineers,
Charles F. Emmons, Jr., of the Association for Com put.
~ew York City, the bride. ing Machinery, the Institute
,::room's son by a previous of Electrical and Electronics
marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Har. Engineers and Honors Col.
old H. Emmons, III, of Lan. lege.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

Plan Pooiside Party at GPYC
A bouquet of fun has been followed at 1:30 by informal

planned for mothers, daugh. modeling by club members
ters, grandmothers, aunts, of women's fashions from
friends and guests of Grosse The Front Rowand chilo
Pointe Yacht Club members dren's clothes from' The
next Wednesday, June 21, Small Scene, both located in
when the GPYC presents a the Mini.Mall in the Village.
mother - daugl\ter poolside If the weather's inclement,
luncheon and fashion show. luncheon will be served in

The fun begins at 11:30 the ballroom.
o'clock, with cocktails.while. Committee members plan-

shopping at a group of unique ning the festive day are
boutiques: Tenrlis Bananas, Letitia Clark, Barb Austin,
(custom s po r t clothes), Kathleen Macdonald, Gayl

- ~ Shirt Designs by Anne, The Lehman, Carol Bania and~ Summer Sewl'ng Classes Blind Pig, (bar and family Kathy Neumann.
- room accessories), Don and ----
,'~-- JUNE 27-JULY 21 Judy Jensen's Arrangement, Virginia Brown Cited

:J"".'.TEENAGE SEWING Wed. and Fri. 10-12 Unique Decorator Pillows by For 50 Years in OAR
_ Intermediate Tues. & Thurs. 1-3 Beau G r a b ru c k, Karrers

lWhicle, Punch and Judy Toy.. •- . Mrs H Sanford Brown

O AUGUST 1st-AUGUST 25th land, Two's Company and was h~nor'ed recently by the
- TEENAGE SEWING Wed. & Fri. 10-12 T~e Ca~ch. Penny, (person. Elizabeth Cas s Chapter,

I P t F'tt' W d & F' 1 3 ahzed gift Items). Daughters of the American
• an s I mg e. n. - Art Quatro's music will Revolution for having been

Tailoring Tues. & Thurs. 1-3 provide a background for a member' of the National
JUNE 26-AUGUST 25th browsers and buyers. Society DAR for 50 years.

""-- B " M d 7 00 9 00 A summer buffet is sched. A certificate, signed by
..~ egmnmg on ay, : -: p.m. uled for 12:30 o'clock. to be the officers of the National
,.,,~ Advanced Thursday 10-12 ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I d h'd th
.ILl S Society, an an ore 1, e
~ REGISTER BY JUNE 16th . BUSHE society's official flower, were
I1L..- CLASSES LIMITED TO 6 STUDENTS presented to her at the chap-
~ 10% D- t S /' EXPERTLY ter's year-end meeting at the

~ 0 Iscoun on uPP les. home of Mrs. J. P White in
_L • LEITER'S DESIGNER FABRICS - TRIMMED Balfour road.
... FEATURING DESIGNER FABRICS 900 Virginia B r 0 \II n joined
.. •. From All Over The World. 885-1 Hillsdale's Ann Gridley DAR\;I Chapter in April, 1928, later

• Custom Dressmaking • Alterations FAT ER S DAY tra.nsferring to the Fort..... H' Pontchartrain Chapter, High." 16925 Harper at Cadieux Wives ... Phone 559-4866 land Park, and more recently
"-_ Tues .•Fri. 10.5: Sa!. 10.3. Closed Mondays forthe mpst unique possible to Grosse Pointe's Elizabeth
'-iJ' GIFT for your husband Cass Chapter.

885-0094 MR,AMBROSELTD. She became a member byV Private Personal C/o/hier I tracing and documenting her
-------------- ~-_..;_..;_.;.;_.;;_;.;;_..;,_..;_.;.;_~~,;;_~;.;,_;.;_;,;,;_,;;,_;.._-_"""roots" to Dr. John Ely, who

, raised, equipped and com.
manded a regiment of Amer-
ican soldiers in the cause of
American Independence.

Captured in 1777, he re-
fused to be exchanged and
so gave three years of pro.
fessional service as physician
and surgeon to other prison-
ers of war.

Virginia continues the tra.
dition of service to her coun.
try in church, civic and com.
munity affairs. In April she
was inducted into the Emeri.
tus ('Iub bv the Alumni As.
soeiation of lhe Vnivcrsitv of
~richigan. and received' a
50.year pin and Scroll
A\\ard.
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15120 MACK, G.P.P.

Makers of
fine redwood

SPAS
824-6165

882-0110

.IPI{"f,/n
UP\,'f[tlf"J In
'a14' Hun'joh
Mon..S.!. 11-5
TI..",. Nit.by
Appointment

. l1pptr f''O~.1

Gro~~e Po 'lIe ta'<'\"::\

MUCCIOU
STIJDIO

GAll£RY
8S KERCHEVAL

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS,

CONSOLES. Small UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.0506

Featuroc Dctroit Housc Display
The Detroit Historical Mu- The Detroit House will be

seum recently opened a new at thc Detroit Historical Mu.
Anticipating the interest major exhibit entitled The seum through the rest of the

and excitement that will be Dctroit House: 275 Yrars of year. Museum hours are 9:30
generated by completion of Domestic Architecture. to 5 o'dock Tuesday, Thurs-
the new Detroit General Hos. Arranged by James E. day, Friday and Saturday, 1
pital and Wayne State Uni. Conway. the museum's cura. to 9 Wednesday and 1 to 5
versity Health Care Institute tor of Architectural History. Sunday.
in the Detroit Medical Cen. thc exhibit spotlights the Admission to the museum
ter, a Tour Guide System is hIstory of housing in Detroit is by voluntary donation,
being developed to explain fro,:" 18th century French I Free parking is available ibe.
the medical and architectural cabms through the modern hind the building. homes of today. _. .' .. .. __. __
concepts behind the new com. . __
plex and to offer some back. . .
grou nd on the many exciting I. It p~omlses to be an eX.Clt. ~ . .,.~-:(:t 3
art forms that will be in. 109 time for the medical WI,.:;i ,::..' ,", '" "
corporated into the structure worl.d and Detro~t, and a to.ur _ "t',k ~~"1?A~-
and the grounds. service that sallsfles the In. . •

With September, 1978 as terests of profe~sionals and ()
projected date for "beneri. the general pu?hc should be ,I
cial occupancy" of lhe Health, grat<,fu.lly receIved and \"ery ,
Care Institute and February, rewardJng ~or the guides. !
1979, as completion date for Any?ne IOterest~d in vol. i
the total operation of the unteenng for thiS project
complex, volunteer training may call Margot Ke.ssler,
for the guides will begin with 885..6017, {or further m{~r-
a luncheon meeting and tour mallO!!.. Volunteer ho~rs will
this Monday, June 19, at be mInimal and fleXIble.
10:30 o'clock in Scott Hall,
(Room E 1350), in Canfield
street, with available park.
ing across the street.

The guides will be trained
to direct the i I' visitors
through a comprehensive -
though not exhaustive-tour
and to provide information
on the medical philosophies
and the architectural con-
cepts, with some construction
statistics, along with infor.
mation on the art work and
artists.

This information will be
provided at Monday's meet.
ing, for the volunteers to di.
gest over the sum mer
months.

-------_._---- -------~--------~ --- -- --- ---- ---------

IAn Opportunity
For Volunteers

. i '
i ,
,\ \

Aboard the James F. Leiseks' 44-foot yacht
"Drawing Board," docked at the Detroit Yacht
Club, a trio of Pointers, (left to right), MRS.
MAURICE CASTLE, MRS. AARON E. WIL-
COX and MRS. RICHARD DURANT, admire
the Navy League flag that will be flying on
yachts of members Saturday evening, June 24,
when the Navy League Ball is held at the DYC.
Mrs. Castle is chairman of the ball, sponsored
annually by the Detroit Women's Council of the
Navy League of the United States. Mrs. Wilcox
is publicity chairman. Mrs. Durant is a council
member.

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children has sched.
uled its annual card party
for next Thursday, June 22,
starting with luncheon served
at 12:30 o'clock at Lochmoor
Club. I

Reservations at $7.50 per
person may be made through
Monday, June 19, by calling
Mrs. Edmund Bitters, 886-
9596. Proceeds will go to
Camp Grace Bentley, a sum.
mer facility for orthopaedic
and cardiac handicapped
children.

League Slates
Annual PartyNavy League Ball

To Be Held at Dye
June 24 Is Date for Annual Gala This Year;

Traditional Navy Sword to Be Presented
To Annapolis Graduate Jeffrey Gagne

l'yfrs. Thomas K. Fish;r, of Cameron place, is
serving as honorary chairman of the annual Navy
League Ball sponsored by the Detroit Women's
Council of the Navy League of the United States-
a council Gerry Fisher helped organize when she
was Miss Navy in 1942. General chairman is Mrs.
Maurice Castle. I ----------

Mrs. George Johnston'lleau, ~ho is pres!dent of t~e
council vice _ president, D~trOlt Wom~": s CouncIl,
and Mrs. James Houlihan, WIll act as offiCial host and Hannan 0 i vis ion of the

hostess Naval Sea Cadet Corps. I
pa~t-president, are spon- Cocktails will be served atsonng the Saturday June Larry Papke's Orchestra '.
:) , ' . 7:30, dinner an hour later. will furnish music during
_4, party at the DetroIt Honored guests, members the cocktail hour and din.
Yacht Club. and their guests will be ner, and for dancing.

Captain George A. Belleau, piped aboard by Naval Sea Pointe area members of I
FSN (R<,t.). and Mrs. Bel. Cadets from the James M. the ball committee include
;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs, chap.

LORIO.ROSS lain, Mrs. Nolan Kirkman,
Sea Cadet chairman, and

ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY Mrs. Aaron E. Wileox, pub.
Versallle musIc to satisfy au ages. !icity chairman.

Benefits, Weddmgs, Private r'8rties Others are Mrs. James M..
Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300 Hannan, protocol chairman,

Mrs. Roger Harter and Mrs.

7.Mack Center
Next to Penn,..

• DOG FOOD
• KITTY LITTER

• Expert Grooming.
TU 1-9007

• PUppy GA TES
• DOG HOUSES

886-8288

Open Dilly .:30-5:30
Mon.-Thur. 1;30-1:00

• We Deliver
19443 MACK AVE.

For TEACHERS. GRADS • DADS
Stained Glass Sun Catchers from $1.95

They Please fveryone!
FABRIC PAINTING CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 26
Enroll Now - Hours: Mon. thru Sot. 10105 - Thurs. Eve. 7 to 9

STOREWIDE.
CLEARANCE SALE

30% OFF
Entire Inventory

Including
• ALL Fabric
• ALL Yarns

"$'~ ,•• ~~t:\:1\rt Need\eWOfk

• ALL Patterns
• 'ALL .Notions

Starts Today, June 8

Get Ready for Summer!

SPECIAL
Hair Cut - Blow Dry - Iron $12

regular $15 ... with Lindo

'-JJa;,.:JaJh;o"J hy ~"/,;,.f~lJ
21028 Mack
Grosse Pair-Ie Woods 884-0330

LlCiHTERS
1M~~S-rY~

ANI> "RltC

YARDS
OF" ALE.

GERMAN ENG\.l!>H
STEII'tS ''loSY"iWJGS

IF YOIJ'Rt: LOaKING- FOR AN V~'J5UAL G1~ TRY u.s.
WE nAiURE UNIQUE GrIn ITEMS~OIY\ ALLOVER

iHEWORLO

ll-\ESE {1,'f?£. ONl..'1A FEW OFItlE MANY GIFT ITVItS
AVAILABL£ IN ADDITION TO A WIPE SELECTION OF

BOB 5NlOKeJS AC.CE.soRIES.
WALDVOGEL. ''iirl.l7inbtrl6loxe
Proprietor ~It ~~. t:!P

EASTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
1800 Vernier Road Harper Woods

839-5844

~""~~.:.~A 21331 MACK

lf
lil~ 'IIK\'U" Gr;..s::J:le.

.. ,886-2352 We Deliver ...

. . • Cheese Trays
. • Gift Baskets. Wine Baskets

Give "DAD" Something .8
Fresh On His Day ~

John Lavrakas, council past.'
presidents, Mrs. Frank B.
Nair, ticket chairman, Mrs.
Ralph Mason, Mrs. Edward
NedWicki, Mrs. Roy Whit-
lock, Mrs. Fred Wood and
Mrs. Anthony Kunert.

Among the honored guests
will be Captain and Mrs. AI.
fred Sehaaf, USNR Com-
manding Officer, NAF De.
troit-Mount Clemens; COR
USN Arthur Skelley and
Mrs .. S k e 11 e y; Lieutenant
Colonel Luke Youngman,
USMC Naval and Marine
Corps Res e r v e Facility;
Major General Oscar Decker,
USA, Commanding General
United States Army Resear-ch
Council; and Captain Rich.
ard Abraham, USCG Group
Commander C 0 as t Guard
group.

Others are Commander
Robert Baker, USNR, Naval
Reserve Center, Southfield;
Commander A.F.J. Geimer,
USNR, Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve Facility; and
Lieutenant Commander and
Mrs. Ronald Felice.

A special guest will be I
Jeffrey Gagne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gagne.
Jeffrey, a Sea Cadet, was
graduated from Annapolis I
this month. The Detroit
Women's Council of the Navy
League will present him
with a traditional Navy
sword.

Jeffrey will attend the ball
with his new bride.

Mrs. Gagne, a member of
the Detroit Women's Coun.
cil, represented the council
at the Annapolis graduation
ceremonies, and presented a
pair of official binoculars to
the midshipman who had the
highest grade in Chemistry.

This annual award from
the Detroit Women's Council
was started under Gerry
Fisher's d ire c t ion many
years ago.

Among the Thomas K.
Fishers' guests will be The
Honorable and Mrs. G. Men.
ncn Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Briedenbach. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Gal'garo. !Ilr.
and Mrs. John C. GriCfin.
Mr. and ?llrs. Harry Burnett,
Mr. and ~1rs. Henry de
Segur Lauve and ~lr. and

I ~lrs. Joseph Anthony ;'.taiullo.
Proceeds from thc ball will

~go to the James M. Hannan
i Division of the Sea Cadet
: Corps, a youth Icadership i
I program sponsored by the
I Navy League in cooperation
I with the Dcpartmcnt of the:
i ;>;avy.

I Ribbon Fanlls
;illeets ilfollday
I RIbbon Farms Chapter of ;
I the Quest('rs will mcct at
: 12:30 o'clock ~1onday. Jun('
: 19, in thc McKinl<,y avenue'
homc of host('ss ;'.frs, Lamp.

: ton J. CardwclL

$995
WITH

THIS AD
limit 2 per cUltomer

e'pi,es June 30, 1978

Full Size
16 Inch

Outdoor
Wall

Lantern

----------.

long lasting die cast,
break resistant acrylic
panels, black finish
wall bracket lantern.
6" sq. ht. 16".

Reg. Price $19.45

Outdoor lighting at Ray Electric
Centers will be on Sale at drastically
reduced prices . . . 20% to 50%
below retail prices.

Choose from dozens of
different types and
styles including outdoor
post lanterns, garden
lights, floodlights and
wall lanterns.

20%-50% OFF SALE

Mon & F" ',,19 pmHOURS. Doily B to 5

Outdoor and
Garden Lighting Sale

LIGHT FOR
DAD on

FATHER'S DAY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

RAYMOND DE STEIGER, INC. II
TROY ROSEVILLE I

1241 E. 14 Mile Road 27311 Gratiot Ave. I
(.'11 Mil. l of Ooklond "'10111 (Norlh of 11 Mile ROGel! I

585-1400 771-2211 I
I
I

~. CA"PET - LINOLEUM
~ ARMSTRONG'S

~ SOLARIAN 7.95 YD.
DESIGNER SOLARIAN 10.95 YD~
FOR FREE ESTIMA TES' AND SAMPLES

IN YOUR HOME, CALL 775-5630
EXPERT INSTALLATION

VAN'S CUSTOM FLOORS
22514 E. NINE MILE St. Clair Shores

______ _ .. __ 111' , .. _ _ __ ._. __ -_._-. .:.. _,_.~.~ ..__ .. ~ ..__._ _.,~ ..,..._..._ ...-::.-- __ .-.....a..-.-.. ~ _ _ J_
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"Honoring Fathers"

"Courage"
Rev. Ray H. Kiely

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roods)
Grosse Poinle Wuods

886.4300

II

Summer Schedule:
Worship Service 10 a.m.

First Church of:
Understandi ng

8Sz.53Z1
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Classes

9:30-Education Hour
For Adults, Youth and
ChiJdren
l1:00-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's:
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C. Lin&hlcll~
Rev, David. J. Eshleman

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6070
Cholfonfe and Lothrop

Worship - 9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School- 9:30
Nurser-jr. Both Services
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.ll. ;.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

The Grolle Pointe

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Prelbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For infarmation nig1lt or
da)' call lI8Z.5330. dial ,
prayer 882.8'1''1'0.

let Theater with featured
soloist Leslie Brown, star of
the popular movie "Turninh
Point." "

Meadow Brook Music Fe~.
tival's format includes ThUrs.
day and. Saturdil,Y evening
symphOniC concerts, Fridav
evening jazz performance"s
and Sunday evening pops
concerts.

There will also be a mati.
nee Children's Concert Series
and a. midweek Open Re.
hearsal Series.
. Furthe.r program and ticket
lnfOnn~tlOn milY be obtained
by caUmg the Festival box
office at 377-2010.

The Gron. Pointe
Congregational

Church
Grolle Pointe

American laptiat
Church

240 CHALFONTE 01 LOTHROP

Worship Services and
Church School:
9:30 and 11:15

Crib room thru 3rd gradc

"Our Singing Faith"
Ps. 33: 1-3 Psalm 100

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

Thursday, June IS, 1978

. I

I
I

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m,

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all services

~'~•..
1\ .
, t
I '
\ I~b,t'

Rn. ,. K.ppl.r

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
1jrBB's ~rruicrntrr, :3Jnc-

15302 I. Jefferson at Beaconsfielcl
822.5434

FiFIt In .filh

Ev. Luth.ran
Church

V.mi., RHcI d W.cI•• woocl
Dri"., ~o ... 'olnte Woocl.

884-5040

Summer Worship:
Sunday School and

Church Worship 9:30

<t-
lit"" ,.1111.

UIII'H
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moroll ROC!d

886.2361
;:,ummer Schedule:

9:30 a.m.
Worship and Church
School for Children

Pastor:
Dr. Robert Paul Ward

Associate:
lItary Isaacs Frost

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Cbareh of ebrlli,
Sc:ltll&lIt

Grosse Polate Farm.
%82 ChaUolIte

Deaf Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A,M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
In/ant care provided......

Rev. George E, Kun:
Rev. George M. ScheUer

Mass.
What has become a tradi.

tion at Meadow Brook will be
th~ concluding week's Mostly.
Mozart performances featur.
ing the .MlIsica Aeterna
Orchestra con due t c d by
Frederic Waldman. Three
concerts are scheduled at
Baldwin Pavilion and a
fourth Woodwind Chamber
Concert in the English Gar.
den at the Meadow Brook
Hall on the afternoon of Fri-
day, August 25.

The sixth week of the Fes.
tival will feature the Ballet
Repertory Com pan y pre-
sented by the American Bal.

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Stl James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TV 4.0511

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper
St. Clair Shores, nr IiMi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

294-8'1'13
John Ludlam, Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

%1334 Mack Avenue
Grolile Pointe Woods

A W.rm Welcome
AWllfi You
MornIng WorJhlp
11:00 a.m.
SundlY School
9:45 a.m.
Evening
Service
7 p.m.
Nul'ltry
All Servlcn
Rev. Wm. Tafl

BETTE WRIGHT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OFFICE

Schmeer, O.P., also known as the
"Clam Sister," program director, Re-
search on Anticancer Agents of Ma-
rin~ Origin at the American Medical
Center at Denver. Donations may be
mailed to MRS. ALEX BARBOUR,
(left), 1377 East Larned, Detroit,
Michigan 48207, pic t u red above
checking last-minute details for the
fund-raiser with Rosemary Elias and
MRS. S. J. MOROUN.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

201 N. RIVERSIDE
RIVERSIDE PLAZA

1-800-462-9964

GREAT INVESTMENT property is this
professional office complex with 5,700 sq.
ft. 1 acre gives plenty of parking. 1,000 sq.
ft. left to lease or occupy yourself. Located
with easy access to the Metro area. Situated
just to minutes north of Mt. Clemens. R 175

SHELLY SELKO
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OFFICE

Shelly Selko and Belle Wright were the top rank.
ing people irl their respective offices for the Month
of May.
Call one of fhem for help to buy or sell J'l home.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OFFICE OFFICE

886-4200 343-0700
886-5800

ARTS" CRAFTS EXHIBIT" SALE
June 16, Friday; June 17, Saturday; June 18, Sunday

EILE'EN HUNT, Artist
at her studio 1364 Bedford Rd.

(Bet. Charlevoix & Vernor)
.'Exhibit will consist of sculpturing, oils, watercolors,
enamels, etched glass, wood carving, fired grass,
enamel on glass. pottery, ceramics and plastic
as an art form.

A PERCENTAGE OF ALL SALES WILL GO
TO COTTAGE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

fchweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

SALESPEOPLE OF THE MONTH

"1'1 1.;W,:,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9: I:, - l:l '''Ull

Champagne Fete for Cancer Research
t II..

J I
l
I .
~~ .

fur Inform'''",n tlnrl
l'n'-Ht'Il,""r,,'wlI-IolI

ST.• )AUt
E,'an~('liral

Llil h.oran Churrh

and

Sljl\lMEH
VACATIO~

Chur('h School
,n:~E I()- ;10

GHOSSE .)O.~TE
Cf)n~no~alional

Churrh

joint'). provide

The Lakeshore road home and
gardens of MRS. JOHN ELIAS, (cen-
ter), will be the setting Friday, June
23, for a 5 to 9 o'clock donation party
featuring cocktails and Middle East-
ern hors d'oeuvres and a showing of
couture fashions from Dawood Bou-
tique, with music by Alex SafL The
gala is sponsored by the National
Fund for Sister Arline's Cancer Re-
search. Proceeds will go to Dr. Arline

Tl. 1-6(,,0

$4.00/(hild-S8.00 max/family

Pointe Garden 'Club mem-
bers converge on Mrs. Rus.
sell Vance's'Lake1and avenue
garden at 11 o'clock Monday ,
morning, June 19, to begin a
mini.garden tour.

They will proceed to the
garden of Mrs. Herbert
Schmitz in Radnor circle,
then to the garden of host.
ess.of.the.day Mrs. Leland
Carter, where they will eat
their brown bag sandwiches.
Other refreshments will be
provided.

At the club's annual meet-
ing in mid-May, Mrs. Joseph
Smith was elected president
for 1978.79. The members
volunteered to help plant the
Trial Gardens at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and
the garden at the city limits.

costumes and guides, and
Trudie Carey and Mary Jo
Travili:m, in charge of food.

In charge of celebrations
are Doris Jahnke. Martha
Kiely and Louise Hoyt.

Phyllis B r e w s t e rand
Linda Fentner are respon.
sible for booths, Glen Clark
and Armistead Burwell for
the carpenter shop. Basketry
is the province of Jessie
Davies and Lucie Johnson.

Priscilla Scbaupeter is in
charge of weaving, Bob Tra.
vilian and Rusty Travilian
of metal W 0 r kin g, Jim
Webers of pottery, John
Hoyt of fishing and Ellen
Probert of perfume making.

Gust Jahnke is the story.
teller. Sidney Probert is the
scribe. Patty and Larry
Mahon and Bill DeTurk are
in charge of worship, Rae
Kuhn of drama.

Set design and construe.
tion is by David Robinson,

Pointe Garden
Club to Meel

885-9355

Plan Jerusalem Fair
(Continued from Page 15)

to experience the same kinds
of sights and sounds that
Jesus might have experi.
enced: to provide a joyful
and rewarding experience for
everyone.

The event is open to the
entire community, but reser.
vations are a must, at $12
per family, $6 per couple
and $3 for singles. covering
any or all evenings includ.
ing dinner on Thursday.
They may be made by call-
ing the church office, 882-
5330.

Church members helping
to plan and carry out the
Family Fair experience in.
clude Pat Brown, Lois Sheri.
dan. Virginia Weaver and
Edna Lowery, in charge of

Dates Are Finalized
For St. Clair Art Fair

Each year, many Pointers
travel up the lake to 5t.
Clair for the annual summer
art fair in Riverview Plaza
facing the St. Clair River.

This year's fair dates are
June 23, 24 and 25, Friday
through Sunday. There will
be Jive entertainment as well
as a large display of arts and
crafts in many media.

I This year's featured arlist
I is Richard Jerzy, who works
I in ~atercolors and acrylics.
I an mstructur at the Center
I for Creative Studies,

- - - - -- -- - -- - - --~-----~~~~~-----' ~ ",,,ro,~ .,,,,,,. .,,,_,,-_._._. -_ -- - --

A Novemuer 25 wedding is
being plannecJ by Heidi Sue
Lindberg and Robert T. Wi.
eringa, Jr., whose engage.
ment was announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lindberg, of Rochester, at a
party in late May.

The bride-elect is an alum.
na of Lutheran East High
School and Hillsdale College,
where she affiliated with Chi
Omega.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert T. Wieringa, for.
mer Lakeshore road resi.
dents who now make their
home in Morristown, N.J., is
a~ alumnus of University
Liggett School and received
his Bachelor of Arts degree
in English from Hillsdale
College last year.

His fraternity is Delta Tau
Delta. He is currently em.
ployed by Johnson & John.
son Health Care Division as
a territory manager for
northwest Ohio.

18650 MACK AVE.
Ne.1 10 Grosse Pie. Posl Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your I.amp For

Custom Fitting

SPAIN

u/"ig~f ~
GIFT & lAMP SHOP

- --- -------------

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bath room Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry

21138 Mack - Grosse POinte WOOdS
881-6942
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PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

LORIO.ROSS
ENTE.RTAINMENT AGENCY

vers~tlle mUSt? to satisfy al! ages.
Benefits, Weddmgs, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

THE LAMIA SALON
THE LAMIA SALON IS NOW INTERVIEWING

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSERS.

BENEFITS: Paid Vacations, Retail Commissions,
Educational Classes Monthly, Assistants
Provided and Many More Benefits

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

YORKSHIRE TELEVISION
WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: SERV~CE

ZENITH~ ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years In This Area!

A
BRIGHT
IDEA!

TRA'IElWORlD'$ $taH can assist you with your 'ravel
plans to Spain or any other destination. Stop in at 21127
Mock (Norfh of Vernier) or call 882-8190. .

Three monumental choral I soloists with the Detroit Sym- his 50th year as concert vio. JWqulem.
wQrks will highlight the Sym. ~hony Orchestra at the 1978 Iinist, will return to Meadow ZUrab Solkilava's recent
phonic Series of Meadow Meadow Brook Festival in. Brook Thursday, July 13. Western debut in Salzburg
Brook: Festival's 15th season, clude Vladimir Ashkenazy, 0 the r violinists appearing has been hailed as that of
opening Thursday, June 22, Mark Ze1tser, Malcolm Fra. will be Gordon S tap 1e s, the most promising tenor of
for 11 weeks. ger, Lorin Hr,nander, Eugene Henryk Szeryng and Silvia his generation with an extra.

The schedule i!lcludes 01>- Istomin, Peter Serkin and Marcovki. The young cellist, ordinary voice. He will be
ening week gala perform. Claudio Arrau. Yo Yo Ma, will make his de. mllkinz hi. American debut
ances of Verdi's Requiem Misha and Cipa Dichter but appearance for the De. at Meadow Brook.
Mass, under the baton of will appear with the Musica troit area and Leonard Rose Claudine Carlson, of the
German conductor KIa u s Aeterna Orchestra playing also will perform on a return Metropolitan Opera, will a~
Tennstedt. The Detroit Sym- the Mozart Concerto in E visit. pear with Diana Hoagland,
phony Orchestra, the Meadow flat for Two Pianos. Famed Vocalists for the choral soprano, in the Saturday,
Brook Festival Chorus and duo.pianists Ant h 0 n y and portions of the Festival pro- July 8, performance of the
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale Joseph Paratore will appear grams will include such in. Mahler "Resurrection Sym-
as well as four internationally in recital and Igor Kipnis ternaUonal stars as Carol phony." Benita Vil1ente, so-
acclaimed soloists, including will make his debut with the Neblett, soprano, M i g non prano, Kenneth Riegel, tenor,
the American debut of the Fe s t i val as harpsichordist Dunn, mezzo-soprano, Zurab Brenda Boozer, mezzo so-
leading tenor of the Bolshoi with the New York Pro Arte Sotkilava, tenor, and Paul prano, and John Cheek, bass,
Opera, Zurab Sotkilava. will Chamber Orchestra, plishka, bass. all performing will be soloists Saturday, Au.
be featured. I Ruggiero Ricci, celebrating Iin Lie opening week Verdi I gust 26, 'or Mozart's Requiem

Mozart's Requiem Mas s .
with the Musica Aeterna Or-
chestra under the direction
of Fredl:ric Waldman, with
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale
and four vocal soloists will
con c 1u d e the symphonic
schedule of the 1978 Meadow
Brook Music FesUval satur'j
day, August 26.

Michael Tilson Thomas,
who created a sensation at
the Festival last summer with
his performance of Mahler's
"Symphony of a Thousand,"
will return to conduct the
!Iahler "Resurrection Sym.: :..
phony," NO.2 in c, Saturday,
July 8, with the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and the
combined Mea d 0 w Brook
Festival Chorus and Kenneth'
Jewell Chorale.

"Y Ot.her ~ig~lights of the t!!y:,;;
Festival WIll mclude the reo </;, :>"S
turn of Vladimir Asbkenazy ""N'.

who served as artistic advisor
for the Meadow Brook Music
Festival in 1973. Ashkenazy

The big city attractions of Madrid and Barcelona and will both conduct and play
the glamour of the many Mediterranean resorts continue to an all.Mozart program Thurs-
b S ' day, June 2.9, performing

e pain s tourist magnets. But Spain this year would like to Mozart's Piano Concertos No.
pull you away for a while from the $plendors of fhe Prado 22 and 17.
and the beach life and induce you to see some af the Jess. He also will conduct an
known sections of the country. "THE REAL SPAIN" - the all.Tchalkovsky program Sat-
inland provinces, rich in history and with unspoiled villages, urday, July I, with the young
fraditional folklore events-is this year's emphasis. Soviet pianist, Mark Zeltser,

.• . . per for m i n g Tchaikov.
. S~aln ~ pnces are ge.nerally rated moderate to low,. sky's First Piano Concerto.

wlfh prICes In the countryside apt to be lower than in the Other conductors featured
cities and major resorts. They are lowest of all for group on the Symphonic Series will
travelers, whose all.in packages are amazingly modest in be Sixten Ehrling fonner
price. New air fares are a boon to Spain and she expecfs to music director forO the De.
be welcoming more travelers in the off'season, and offering troit Symphony Orchestra;
a taste of the real Spain no maffer what time of year you Neville Marriner, the British
choose to come. conductor who made an ac-

claimed debut at the Festival
in 1977; and Kazllhiro Kouu-
mi, a' young Japanese conduc-
tor who will be making an
American debut this summer
at the Meadow Brook, Tan-
glewood and Ravinia Festi.
vals.

Theo Alcantara and Oleg
Kavolenko also will conduct
the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra at Meadow Brook.
Raffael Adler will conduct
the New York Pro Arte
Chamber Orchestra Saturday,
August 19. Frederic Waldo
man will return for his third
successive season to lead the
Musica Aeterna Orchestra for
Meadow Brook's Mostly.Mo.
zart Festival.

Pia n i 5 t s performing as

Society News Gathered from the' Pointe~
-_._-------------------_._----------------------------------------------------_._-_.- -,------~

Arts COD_gr_e_ss_E_n_d_s June 17 Symphonic Concert Season Set for Meadow Brook Festival .:
The Detroit Symphony Or. The Michigan Congress on

chestra will present a special the Arts runs today through
Congressional Concert Sat. Saturday.
urday evening, June 17, at -----------
8:30 o'clock as a grand finale Plan to lfled
to the first Michigan Con-
gress on the Arts. In Novelnber

Werner Torkanowsky, guest
conductor and associate to
the music director of the
DSO, will be on the podium
and will be joined by special
guest narrator Pat Paulsen.

The concert is now sched.
uled to be played in Ford
Auditorium, not on Hart
Plaza as previously announc.
ed; construction delays at the
new_ plaza have necessitated
the move.

The program will include
Berlioz's Roman Carnival
Overture, Copland's "A Lin.
coIn Portrait" with special
guest n a r r'a tor Paulsen.
Strauss's "Rosenkavalier"
Suite, Op. 59, and three move.
ments from Alberto Ginas.
tera's ballet "Estancia."

This admission-free con-
cert is sponsored by the State
of Michigan through its arts
funding agency, the Michigan
Council for the Arts, the City
of Detroit through an annual
grant and the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, Inc.
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Call TUxedo 2~6900
3 Trunk, Lines to Serve You Quickly

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

C.r~)(,lIter Work
and

:\11'{'ell:lneOll~
Rppairs

881-2093
af!l'r 5 p.m

PRECISIO:'\ LA W:'\
:\I.-\I:\TI-::'\:\:'\CE

Haklllg. fertlli7ln,.:. 1aTHI,cap.
ing, gardening. 1ll0\\ I!l~.

('(lging. odd Jol>" deilll
ups

IlILL

HETIHE!> :\Iaster Ele~tncla~.
I. 1("('ns('(1 \' 10latlOlh S('T\
k(' in('fea'l'd. a1,,0 'mall
J"b~ 1T 5 2f!60.

LAWN CUTTING-Garden-
ing done by dependable
student. Reasonable rates.
Own equipmcnt. Park, City,
Farms only. Eric. 882-6361.

PRIVATE DUTY nurse will
work Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Friday, day shift.
Pointe refercnccs. KE 2.
2113.

I\lATURE WO:lIA~ wit h
grown family seeking part
time office work in Grosse
Pointe area_ Light book.
keeping, typing. 881-5333.

BOOKKEEPER - Experi.
enced, reliable. Seeking
employment in Grosse
Pointe vicinity. 885-4434.

IF YOU NEEI>' painting,
gutters, glass or any home
maintenance work. call Lcc
881-9484, reliable, experi-
enced.

S-SITUATION
WANTED

BABYSITTING-Young mo.
ther will babysit in my
home. Reasonable rates.
882.4279.

DEPENDABLE, experienced
babysitter wishes full time
job. High school senior
with references. 527-7478.

SEMI.RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
light fixtures, clean hu-
midifier, cut down doors,'
service lawn mower. Call
Ed---tl81-9940.

LADY IN Grosse Pointe
Park area wishes to be
companion to elderly. Ref.
erences. 885-7764.

TWO college students wlil
do complete professional
interior.exterior painting
for reasonable rates. Reli.
able rates. Reliable, exper-
ienced, fast. For a free es-
timate call Rick, 884-3654
or Sherif 3314735.

RELIABLE college student
desires summer lawn jobs.
Years of experience, best
equipment, reasonable. 884-
9515.

LOVING day care in my li-
censed home, a former
nursery school teacher,
ages 3 years and older.
839-5866.

FLOHm.\ COlTLE now
housesitting in G I' 0 sse
Pointe, have opening for
any time from June 16 to
July 13 469-1689.

PROFESSIO:'JAL MATURE
couple will care for your
home till' month of August
and pay rent. ~:xcellent lo-
cal references. 371-1954.

4C-HOUSE SITTiNG
SERVICE

44,-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERII-:NCEll r-:uropean
woman wanted for down.
stairs work. Other help
employed. No cooking. Top
salary. :"io children. 9 a.m.
to 5 p Ill. 886.2960.

('"II('g.,
:1 da~:-.

BENEFITS GB.OSSlr. PO.~~:rE ,handyman
looking 'for odd jobs. Call
Brian, 824-0179, 9 a.m:~11
a.m. -'c.

RN's / LPN's
LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

I:\I:\IEI>I.\ 1'E Ol'~;:'\1\'(;S
FOH DO:\II-:S1")(,

I'I-:nso:,\:,\ EI.
.. IIollseke('pl'r'i • Cooks
.1I0u,ell1l'n • Day I.:ldle~

• Challff('lIr.' • :\1a 1<1>
• :'\\1T~r~ ..\ I<lp,

Companloll~
• Couples .:'\ allnip'i

mlOSSE POI :-':TE
1-::'.1pl.o'on::'\ T

18514 :\Iaek
'at ('IO\'('rly Rei l

GP Farms 885.45i6

IIIGIi SCIiOOI. or
girl \\ anted 2 10
886.7681

MEDICAL
'PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640
REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced or Beginners.

Prime location. Established
Firm. Multi-List Computer
Service. Guaranteed Sales
Plan. Bonus Plan. Personal
interview.

PAT BURTON
886-8400

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

OUTSTANDING
Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance
Shift-Weekend Differential

DEAL OPPORTUNITY to
purchase local business to
operate from home or of.
fice. Includes mailing and
subscription lists. Adver-
tising or real estate back.
ground could be advan-
tageous. Minimum invest-
ment for promising return.
Call Grosse Pointe "For
Sale by Owner" Newslet.
ter. 881-2044 or 885-2742,

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's
office, Grosse Pointe Park.
751.2211, 9 to 4 p.m.

SECRETARIES
Major downtown Detroit Em.

ployer, seeking secretaries
for its corporate training
center, position involves
typing, print material pro.
duction work and light
clerical responsibilitie.s,
candidates must have 50
wpm and high level of ac.
curacy. Previous secretar-
ial experience preferred.

Short Hand Not Required
Send Resume, Call or Apply

at
Personnel Office
HUDSON'S

Downtown
223.2753

Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
Mature person for small
Grosse Pointe office, ex-
perienced desirable, full
time, good hours. Call 886-
7273.

SECRETARY
Beginning position for bright

aggressive person with our
young and dynamic Real
Estate property manage-
ment firm. Candidate must
possess general office skills
including typing. Short-
hand would be a real plus.

McDUFFEE &
ASSOC. t INC.

824-1144

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL
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SERVICE STATION
:'\IGIIT SIIIFT :\I,\:'\AGER

EXPEHIE:'\CEI> O:'\I.Y
9 MILE

AND JEFFERSON
SHELL

..\ I'I'I.Y 1:'\ PEHSO:'\

FrSIi Cl TTEH Full lUIll'.

lli!1II1 lIaTJH'r. Iklroll

\' .-\( ':\'1'1< 1:'\ rl'I'I,I('l'llll'nl for
1 girl offll'I' :,\ppd good
l~ 1'1'1. hool-,kl'l'ping and
!'l'al ('.,tall' ('xlll'T1l'nCI' help
ful (Jill' \\('I'k In ,Iuly and
I,r,l 2 \\I'l'k;, III Augu~t.
Call 1l81.n:102w('ekday~ bl"
h\ ('('11 fl..'i.

CAlmER SEMINAR
Not earning enough money?

Feel like a change might
help? Invest an hour with
us on June 22nd and learn
what the REAL ESTATE
business has to offer, In.
formation un uur expert
training program. No pre.
vious sales experience nec-
essary. If you are current-
ly liccnsed and would like
to hear about our 30%
commission splits and gen.
erous bonus program, you
are also welcome. You
CAN succeed with THE
HELPFUL PEOPLE. Call
for details, ask for Pat or
Jerry. Earl Keim, Harper
Woods. 371.4010.

PART TIME office help
Typing and shorthand
Phone 884-8988 between
8:30-1 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN wanted
for child care for a 7 year
old, and light housekeep
ing, 5 to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Box M.2
Gros~e Pointe News.

YOUNGSTERS 9 to 13 to
pass handbills door to
door, Saturday, June 17th
10 a.m., Chicken Delight
18411 Mack.

COUNTER GIRL, 10-20 hour
weekly, 4.10 p.m. Chicken
Delight, 18411 Mack.

PARTY PLAN supervisors-
MERRI-MAC toy partie
has openings for supervis
ors and demonstrators in
your area. Quality mer
chandise, highest commis
sion. No investment, deliv
ering or collection. Cal
Ann Baxter collect 319
556-8881 or write MERRI
MAC, Box 1277, Dubuque
Iowa 52001

WOMAN with office experi
enee 3 days a week, 4

. nours 'a' day~ $4 an hour
Reply Grosse Pointe News
Box 1'-22.

YOUNG MAN part time fo
pet shop, good drivin
record. 881.9099.

EXPERIENCED dental a
sistant, East Side area
benefits. 885-7370.

TYPING for court reporte
in your home. All equip
ment provided, legal ex
perience preferred. 885
6722 after 6.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
to newspaper publisher
Excellent typing and dicta
phone skills a must. Mus
be well organized and hav
a pleasing telephone per
sonality. This is a toug
but rewarding job. Many I

outstanding fringe bene-
fits. Call Mr. Stanton, 881-
9554 for appoir,tment.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PORTER NEEDED, a p ply
between 1-3 p.m. 15410
Mack Avenue.

WANTED - Trimming fore-
man, wages open, depend.
ing on experience. Blue
Cross. 885.9090.

Fl'LL 1'1:\11-: )HlSI1IOn \\Ith
~mall ('ompany I'rdrrahl)
someone \\'It h ('X p('TlI'n('.'
in )ega I work "r a('('flUnt
ing offirl'. 1'YJlin~ 41; to .'ill
wpm, filing. Ilghl b""k
keeping. 1';x{,l'lipnl I>Pll(,
fil~ and ,alan :lfl:ll!IRR
Ask for Fay, fl':10 I" .'i

ELJo:CTHlC,\ I. S,\ LES
Il('t rOlt mallufadll rl'r 11('(':1,

pl'rson for 1Il;,ld(' phOlll'
~al('~. pxpl'dlllllg ;l1ld "U'
tonl('r ~(TVIl'r I'Il'a~p rl'pl~
\\ Ith qllali fi(';.t ion~ and .,,,1
ary f('qlllrl'lll('nh 10 llox
'\' If!. (;ro~~l' I'olnl<' ;>';('\\'

PRESSER for bridal salon,
fulf or part time, flexible
schedule. Call 776-3150 for
interview.

SEAMSTRESS for bridal sa-
lon. Full or part time.
Flexible schedule. C a I I
776-3150 for interview.

FULL TIME dental assistant,
experienced 0 r school-
trained only, salary nego.
tiable. Call 771-5888.

TELEPHONE SALES. Ideal
for young woman, need ago
gressive individual with
pleasant telephone voice,
hourly plus commission.
885-2758.

BARTENDER, barmaid, full,
part time, experienced or
will train, East Warren.
Cadieux area, apply 2 p.m.-
6 p.m., McDonald's Eden
East, 16915 East Warren,
Detroit.

SECRETARY to partner
downtown law firm. Good
shorthand and typing re-
quired. Salary commensul'.
ate with ability and experi-
ence. Call Mrs. Archam-
beau, 962-6010.

REAL ESTATE SALES
We have an opening in two

of our GROSSE POINTE
OFFICES for several ambi-
tious, career.minded sales-
people, We offer a gener.
ous advertising program,
assigned floor-time sched-
ule and close supervision to
benefit a newcomer, Our
comprehensive TRAINING
SESSIONS will begin short.
ly. Enroll now to 'eapitaUze
on a good selling market
Call Paris DiSanto for an
interview. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

WANTED: Houseman, mid-
dle-aged live.in part time,
cooking and driving for 72
year old gentleman. 775-
7458.

LIVE.IN or out. Housekeep-
er to take care of small
boy, cooking and house-
keeping. 757-9290, evening
371.0775.

COLLEGE STUDENTS to
operate production ma.
chines. Days, rate is $3.15
an hour to start. 6771 East
McNichols Road, Detroit,
between Van Dyke and
Mt. Elliott

DELIVERY BOY - Car pro-
vided, Grosse Pointe area.
Nights, call after 4 p.m.,
882.1560.

TELEPHO~E receptionist,
wanted for pediatrician's
office, 8 M!le and Harper
area, 886.1103.

MANAGER WANTED, ex-
perience needed, knowl.
edge of boats, party store
operations, salary commen-
surate with experience.
331-5170.

WOMAN to clean and help
in home, Thursday or Fri-
day, Social Security paid.
Close to bus. 885-3799.

SECRETARY wanted for
Grosse Pointe area. Good COMPANION NEEDED for
typing, short hand desired, elderly Grosse Pointe \\'0-

good telephone personality. man 1 day a week over. LAD Y DESIRES general
Full.time. Call for appoint- night. 886-8506. housework. Own transpor-
ment, 886-9140. ----------- tat ion. Hl'ferences. 778-8159LIVE-IN housekeeper. com. ----- .__

EMPTY DESK! We have one pan ion for elderly lady in EXPF.IUEi\'CED lady desin's
desk available for a ma- Grosse Pointe. to share re- ironing. Heferences. Own
ture real estate saTesper. sponsibility wit h other I transport ation. 822.7515.

YOUNG high school female son of the right calib~r. help. European or Scottish 1--.- - -- - - -._----- -

student \\anted for small No experience necessary background pre fer red. I PRIV A TE N U RSING
landscape business, after but helpful. We train and Blue Cross benefits. Call: Around the Clock
school and during the sum. provide license help, furn- 886-76011 or 776-3100. , In home, hospital or nursing
mer. Employee can onl~' ishing sales aides, leads, MOTHER'S HELPER f \. I home. R~'s, 1.1');'5, Aides.
work if parents approve of referrals and pleasant of-' .' . o~ J u: ('ompamons. male attend-
owner. 885-2628. r fice facilities. For an inter- gUSt.lD Northcrn ~hchlgan.: ants, Iive.ins. Screened ap.d

____ . I view. call Bill Queen. 2 chlldn',n. must be able to I bonded. 24 hour sen'ice.
: LIVE-IN babysitter. room: Quee.n Real Estatc. 886-! ~~~~~333(all Mrs. Brown. Licensed nwses f()r insur-

and board plus salary. 3 I 4141. I , • _. ance cases.
days off. Call aftcr 3 p.m. 1----- --.-------.--- ------ LIVE-Ii\' housekeeper. elder POl;>';TE AREA :'I:l'RSES
886.6539. : REAL ESTATE SALES Iy widow. must drive. lovc- TU 4.3180

NURSE'S AIDE-or orde~I~--.' Ar~~\ c~::;s~~~~~s~~~c:al~~ Iy upp('r flat in Grosse A'.I. C..\HE
2 to 3 afternoons per . .. Pointe, Start immediah'ly. :'I:t'RSI:S HEGISTRY

. k 4 10 \bl t people to JOin their staff. $25 per dav 882-5070.
\\ec. . p.m.' I' 0 Free training and man\' . _. :\ medical pool. Private dut\'
transfer paralyzed female, henefits We are the Pr~-' 1I0l"SEKr-:EPr-:R. 3 da~s. nursinl-:. 24 hour servin:.
~~~Iient f.r~rl b~td t06whe::'l- fessionals. Ask for ~Irs. I :\Ionday. Wedn('sday and lIo~pital. lIome. :\ursing

r. a a er p.m. Turner. Friday. uwn transportatIOn lIome and Tnsllranc'c Cases,
886.5361. C ENTU RY 21 Rl'cent references required LI':'\'~. H:'\'s ... \ides. :\Il'di-

ACCn';>;TA:'\1' _ busine~'i Call betw('('n 8-9 a m and cal T('chnologi,t~. I'h\sical
manager respon~ible for ('IIARTEH 0,\ KS __~~:.:792 4.6 p n1. 886.1850. Tt1l'r:lIm.1. El1l('rgl'nc~' \'15-
bIlSlIll'SSofficI' t'ndergrad. SlTTEH. Gral'dma.typc. 2 :\IE))I(,:\L OFFICE __ Part Itlllg :'\ur.'('s. Slate lil:pnsl'd
uatl' d('gree and minimum I've n I n g s. oc{'asionally tIme. fpw hour~ \\epkl~. and bondl'd. Operated hv
:1 y('ars expenencl'. pr!'fpr. Illllrp. (l\\ n transport ati on. matu re \\ oman. ty pi Ilg 11('(' Pat ricla Zevallos, 821.4058.
ably with non.profit ~o('ial rl'fl'Tpn{'('~. 8856086 or e'sary 1'. O. Box ;lli;19~.
agcncy. S('nd rl'~lIme to 8850244. Grosse Pointl'
1',0. Box :16122. (;rn~~p
Poinle WOOlb. 482.16.

REAL ESTATE sales. New
office in high volume area.
Excellent opportunity, Ii.
cense:! p;)rsons only. 527-
4433 or 881-8551.

-------- - -- ----------
SERVICE STATION attend-

ant, evenings, full or part
time. Weekends also avail.
able 17800 !\lack, 822-9310.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

STORE
CLERK

REN CELLAR
RENAISSANCE

CENTER
Promenade Level

CLERICAL TYPIST, 50 wpm
2 girl downtown industrial
office, steady job, must be
dependable and reliable.
8:15 to 4:45, 5 days. Call
259-0330.

APPLIANCE SALES
Immediate opening at our

suburban store. Excellent
earning potential, goo d
benefits. The Good House.
keeping Shops, 962-9850,
ext. 276.

DIRE€TOR OF NURSING
Top wages and excellent ben-

efit package for right per-
son. All applications held
in confidence. Call for ap.
pointment, R 0 s e V i II a
Nursing Center, 25375 Kel-
ly Road, Roseville, Michi.
gan. 773-6022.

Permanent openings full and
part.time shifts in an im.
ported wine and cheese
shop. Duties include rotat-
ing stock, sweeping floors,
unloading truck, running
cash register. Previous ex-
perience r e qui red. No
phone calls accepted. Ap.
ply in person at the:

CLERK - SECRETARY
Typing and clerical skills,

professional attitude and
appearance. $550 to $600 a
month. 962.3550.

DUE TO THE tremendous
Renaissance of the River,
Jerry Schoenith invites
young Grosse Pointe types
to join his Roostertail
staff. Floor managers, bar-
tenders, waiters, waitress-
es, busboys, captains, hos.
tesses, cooks, food prepa.
ration, dishwashers, main.
tenance, clean up, parking
lot attendant and dock
boys. Will interview in per-
son Friday 1 p.m. until 8
p.m., 822-3253.

CASHIER POSITION
AVAILABLE

Jor well known downtown
restaurant, experience de.
sirable. Call John McCor.
mack at 962-6735.

I
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
--

CREDIT ANI>
COLLECTIONS

Fast movinJ{ career with a
future. l\bst be experi.
enced in dealing with the
public. No weekend or
evening wor:e Good start-
ing salary plus all benefits
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
962-9850 ext. 285

WAITERS and waitresses,
kitchen help interested in
healthy food for beautiful
new natural foods restaur.
ant. East area. Call Susan
371-6264 or 338.3210.

BUSBOYS part time, good
wages, apply nightly 8 p.m.
16360 Harper. Must be 18.

BARTENDERS, waitresses,
busboys, part time. No ex-
perience necessary. Good
earnings. East Side's best
rock - disco, "T rum p s
Jumps". Apply nightly at
8 p.m. 16360 Harper. Must
be 18 to 22.

HAIRDRESSER with clien.
tele or reasonable chair
rental. 884.0330.

BUS BOY or girl, part time.
Apply in person after 3 at
Perrini's, 10721 Whittier.

BEAUTICIAN - Full time,
experienced (minimum 3
years). Excellent earning
potential in high traffic
salon with opportunity for
advancement. For personal
interview call Ms. Carol,
Joli Salon, 886.7855.

,

PAINTERS wanted, must be
extremely neat and have
own transportation. After
6, 371-7535.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex,
perienced, for eas~ side or-
al surgeons' office. Good
benefits. Send resume, P.
o Box 05268, Detroit,
Michigan 48205.

FULL TIME hou~ekeeper,
prefer daily, but live in
possible, hours to suit,
Charlevoix, Michigan. Sal.
ary negotiable. Send res.
ume and references to P.O.
Box 445. Petoskey, Michi.
gan 49770.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SALES PEOPLE
CAREER MINDED

REAL ESTATE SALES
WE OFFER 40 OFFICES

BONUS PLAN
Plus 30% Interoffice Bonus
NATIONWIDE REFERAL

GUARANTEED
SALES PLAN

COMPUTER SERVICE
W:g TRAIN AND PROVIDE

LICENSED HELP JOIN
OUR GROWING TEAM OF

PROFESSIONALS.
EARL KEIM

SHORES INC.
774-4062

- Flexible Hours -

WALKER.ALKIRE REALTY CO.

Il'lTERESTED

IN A NEW
CAREER

For ac!(l1tiona! inf.:rrnation
CALL 882-0216

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
P,O. Box 118, Detroit. ~lichigan 48232

An Equal Opportunity Employer :\1 F

Membel'.-Horne" for Living Network

USE YOUR SKILLS PROFITABLY

PART.TIME SECRETARY

GROSSE POI NTE EMPLOYMENT

Would. ,"ou like to lrade your Job for a life.tinw I PIlOl t\lnJt~,,: ...
a profi t'able profession?

Consider Real Estate. Invcst two hours of ,"our timc. Alt('nd Otll' free
informational Career Seminar June 22, 1978.

Please send your credentials or call 567.5300, ext. 5737 for additional information.

1\Is. Diane Edmundson, Personnel Department

You type accurately, possess good phone technique and are capable of working
independently in this position as secretary for a Field Area Manager. (Flexible
schedule-16 hours per week). You also have good computation skills nccded for
preparation of sales reports.

Come into our attractive new offices to discuss
your employment needs and objectives.

Ask for Gloria or Jeannette. All interviews are
kept in strictest confidence.

18514 Mack Ave. (at Cloverly Road)
Grosse Pointe Farms

885-4576

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Interesting work as Secre.
tary to City Manager.
Ability to meet public es.
sential. Good typing and
shorthand required. Pleas-
ant working conditions.
Salary $11,188 - $13,762,
fringe benefits, dep. on
qual. & expo Phone 885.
5800.

LOST, large black and white,
long haired, neutered male
cat. Edmunton and Marter
area, reward. 884.3344.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL'

FOUND-BEAUTIFUL
ROSARY IN PARKING LOT
Call or come in to News of.

fice. You must identify it.

FOUND Monday, sum of
money, Harvey's Complete
Traveler. Come in and
identify.

LOST during April, eyeglass'
es in red case around Vil.
lage. 885-5698.

LOST-Pair of prescription
sunglasses in case (Dolan)
on Nottingham or Somer.
set streets. 822-3726.

TEN N I S LESSONS, High
School Doubles Champion
to teach in any situation.
Group or private lessons.
Experienced, reasonable
rates. Call Herb Hager-
moser, 885-2939.

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
SUMMER SEMESTER

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

3-LOST AND FOUND

2C-HOBBY
INSTRUCTION

LEARN TENNIS the fun,
e:lsy way. Patient and ex.
perience instruction. All
ages, private or group.
Jeff, 884-9936.

2E-ATHLETIC
INSTRUCTION

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation is of no consequence. Estimated income during first year for an
already licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

CA:\fPS & TF.E~ TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experienee
• 6.000 locations
• 250 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• t ;nique family vacations

Susan S. Klingbeil
885.5176

Sl':\I:'.IEH tutoring in your
home. r-:lementary students
only'. 88,').8422.

2D-CAMPS

QUALIFIED Remedial read.
ing tcacher now accepting
students for summer. Call I
886-1514 after 4 p.m. I

THE READ:NG I
RAILROAD I

A READI:'-1G Improvement
Center. Professional i":lcul. :
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

- - ---~-------- - - --
'AVAILABU: for private tu.:

toring, 2() years expcriencc
in r1ementary reading and
math. currently teachmg
second grade. Phone 521.
2414

I.EAR;>';I:'I:G J'HOBLE:\fS
Lo('al certified learning dis.

abilities teacher now af'
crpt ing st udents. 886-31711.

PRIVATE Tl;TORING
in your own home. All sub. I

Jects: all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers. '
IlETROIT and SUBURBAN

n:TORI:-;G SERVICE .
356.0099

PIANO BAR entertainment
for your dinner or cock.
tail party. Porter, Ger-
shwin, Coward et aI. 478.

. 4960 or 645.2163.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M.,
Graduate

Call 331-4725

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
. teacher, my home. 882.7772

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO /

Piano and Guitar Lessons,
: 20551 Mack near Vernier.

885-0024.

SUMMER CLASSES in pi-
. ano, voice and cello.

Teacher, with 30 years ex.
perience, Master's degree
in music, Northwestern
University. Specialist in
rhythm, note reading, pi.
ano, Suzecki method for
young cellists, emphasis on
diaphragmatic breathing,
voice placement for voice.
WiII accept all ages and
degree of advancement.
Richard J. Meier, Village
Music Studios, 17011 Ker-
cheval, G r 0 sse Pointe,
phone 885-7677 or 885.:J513
or 533-5842.

CLARINET and piano les.
sons. 882-2823.

ORGAN and piano lessons,
children and adults. Qual-
ified teacher. l\1~ home.
371-3397.

2B-TUTORING AND
E-DUCATION

1A-PERSONALS
PUppy SITTER SERIVCE

-Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer.
ences. $3.50lday. VE 9-
1385. Including portions
of 1st and last day. VE
9-1385.

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and ~jnisb-
ed. Also needlepoint in-
struction. TU 1-7073, TU 6-
6318.

BAHA'T FAITH - To lcarn
about it Phone 827-8317.

PUppy SITTER Service -
Close to Grosse Pointe. No
tinklers or squatters. Rea.
sonable rates. 882-1084.

GETTING MARRIED? Ex.
perienced vocalist adds
new dimension to your cer.
emony. 882.714l.

LADY 25 to 45 to share tra-
vel expenses via motor
home to Prince Edward Is.
land. If you like adven-
ture, seafood and fun -
phone North Machinery
Sales, Miss Bobbie North,
882-0785, for details.

bOGGlE SITTER, private
: home, references available
. 881.8146 June 18 through
: July 23 available.
DOYOU HAVE goods to be
• mov.ed South? I am leav.

ing for South Florida July
1st and have space in my
closed van truck. I will
pick' up, haul and deliver
your goods. Small quanti.
ties accepted. Call Jim
Cardwell at 772.1700 for

, information.
D'RIVING to Florida alone,

would like to share ride.
882.7141.

2-ENTERT AINMENT

--~-------~----_.-_-_-.._--_ ..__ ._ ...._-_.... _._"" ... _ ...._-_ ... __ ._---_ .._------_ ..._----_ ..._--~-~"--------..-..---...- .- ..-" -- ..- -- -- -- -< ~
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GARAGE SALE-291 Mounl
Vernon. Saturday, June
17th, 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
Baby articles, maternitv
and ladies clothes, chii.
drens toys and misc.

SCHWINN Varsity 10 speed
boys, excellent condition.
$75. 885-2626.

REPRODUCTION 1\1 a pie
Hutch, excellent condition.
$165. 881-1745.

PAT I 0 furniture, yellow,
heavy duty plastic with
cushions, sofa, 2 chairs.
tables. 885-8929.

BLONDE Spinet piano, $400.
Dehumidifer, $40. 1 ton
utility trailer, 7'x10', $300.
Kodak Instamatic Camera.
$15. 19" black and while
TV with stand. $20. 823.
3062.

BLACK.WHITE Video tape
recorder, $100. Oval dining
table, $30. Leather fur
trimmed coat, $30. Pigskin
coat, $30. Glass and chrome
table, $5. 885-9466.

GARAGE SALE-June 16th.
17th. 10 a.m,.5 p.m. 481
Kercheval. '

LINCOLN Rocker, Victorian
table, 4 chairs, green bal-
lerina cream soups, Codey'
figures, many glass candle
sticks and more. We buy
and sell. Colonial ShOll,
25701 Jefferson, near 10
Mile. Monday.Saturday 11.
6. 772-0430.

EVERY SUNDAY is Father"
Day with the delivery of
the New York Times on
Sunday morning. For sub.
scription, call Sunshine
Express, 885-0723.

FURNITURE, glassware, and
much more, June 23 24
moving garage sale in' Th~
Park.

FURNITURE-Will sacrifice
antique double. bed and
chest. kitchen set, 3 living
room chairs, cheap, must
go. Miseellaneous odds and
ends. 20719 Toles Lane, of[
Vernier Road. 881-0125.

TWO KARGO luggage car.
riers, cost $80 each. Sacri.
fice $35 each. 882.2638.

OFFICE DESK and confer-
ence table. 886.9451.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
THE WOODEN LEAF

15306 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK
40% OFF REMAINING

TROPICAL PLANTS AND
CACTUS.

SAVINGS ON ANTIQUES
AND COLLECTIBLES

MONDAY.SATURDAY 11-5
886-9451

CLASSES
DISCO

TEEN'S A;"o;DADl'LTS

CALL BETH KRAl"SS

882.2375

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Ori~~tal Rugs. • Antiqucs • Fine Paintings _ Jcwelr~'
• Fme Furmlure • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

I~STA;'IiT CASH or on eon~ignment

Phonc Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

GROSSE POINn: l'NITARIAN Clll'RCH A:-;:--;EX

EVERY StrNDA Y is Father's
Day with the delivery of
the New York Times on
Sunday morning. For sub.
scription, call Sunshine
Express, 885-0723.

UP RI GH T SIGNATURE
f~eezer, 14 cubic feet, $150
like new. Kenmore electric
stove, 40 inches, $50, 5 con.
crete steps, 4 feet with
c~ncrete risers, heavy $75.
~II paintings. Louis XIV
Imported picture frames.
Very old French Napoleon
II clock. Call 882.0839.

FURNITURE
E xc e 11 e n t buy, moving,

Thomasville antique white
beautiful king-size bed.
room set, lovely French
Provincial dining room set
white canopy bedroom set'
hide.a.bed sofa and much GARAGE SALE - F;idav
much more miscellaneous afler 11:00 a.m. Saturda;'
739 South Rosedale Court' 9:00 to 4;00. C amp i n I(

Friday, SalU1'day and Sun: equipment and misc, items.
day, 2.5 p.m. 881.2527. 10326 Britain, McKinncy'

YARD SALE. one day only, King Richard, Detroit.
June 17, 10.4. Lamps, car'j' ~IlSC. GARAGE SALE 2139
~:ts, electric trains, slot Hollywood. Grosse Pointe

rs, garde~ tools, much i Woods. 10.00 to 5:00. Starts
more, 840 Lmcoln Road. : Wednesday.

COMlt:lG June 23, 24, huge
movmg garage sale. In
The Park.

GARAGE. SALE---136 Moran
designer children's clothes'
toys, furniture, and much
more. Saturday 9 to 4.

CUSTOM 74-inch Lawson so-
fa, imported fabric in deep
celery and gold pattern
bolster cushions, 2 pai;
custom pleated sheer cur-
tains to coordinate with
above sofa, all excellent
condition, 772.5008.

OAK dining room set, 6
chairs, table. china cabinet
and buffet $600. 882.2684.

MOVING SALE-4237 York.
shire, June 15-16, 10 a.m.
4 p.m. No Pre-sales.

REFRIGERATOR - Top
freezer, good working con.
dition, also desk, very rea-
sonable. 881-3258.

CARPETING, 10% above
mill price. Mill represen-
tative, 20531 Mack Avenue.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

FRt]ITWOOD, 3 cushion
gr'een sofa $150, 4 mahog.
any chair frames $25, solId
oak secretary-bookcase,
curved glass doors, best
offer, Singer converted
electric sewing machine
$25. Evenings 881.7423.

DINING ROOM set, Oak
stack bookcase, first edi-
tions, washer. 824-3470.

• I LADIES 14 ft. white gold
THURSDAY and. Friday, 9 oval cut diamond, weight

a.m,~ p.m., furmture, toys, 1.72 cIs. Appraised replace.
c10thmg and lots more. ment value $3 700 Al
5974 Farmbrook. 18Ct. yellow gold, e~era~~

MOVING-Chairs, queen.size and diamond rectangular
spring and mattress bed. shape cluster ring, emer.
spread, gold area rug', 9x12 aId weight 2.81 cts. 22 full
feet, large plant stand, ree. cut Marquis shaped dia.
ord player, small appli- monds weighing 1.81 cts.
ances, miscellaneous, glass. Appraised replacement
ware and dishes, books. value $5,500. Make offer.
884-2631. 882-6~99 after 6 p.m.

-
WHITE MET A I. cabinet

sink, good condition, a.m..
or evenings. 881-4530.

MUST SELL immediately-
General Electric washinJ;
machine, deluxe model
$125. Hamilton dryer, S100:
Built.ln Kitchen Aid dish.
washer, $20. 1 television
$25. 330 Fisher, 884.6398. '

PENN YANN 8 foot fiber.
glass dinghy, oars and eov.
er, $100. Jeff 881.9484.

UPRIGHT PIANO, $200, 4
new van seats $20 each.
882.5180.

7C-GARAGE WANTED
NEED GARAGE space! 1957

Chevrolet, unregistered
dead storage space, rea.
sonable monthly rent ac-
ceptable. Call 881.7878,
any hour.

Thursday, June IS, 1978

7-WANTED TO RENT a-ARTICLES FOR SALE I-ARTICLES FOR SALE
WANTED _ One bedroom ORIENTAL GARAGE SALE KARASTAN wool carpeting.

apartment by recently reo Most unusual garage sale, 15x26 feet, Spring green.
tired professional lady pre. featuring oriental ceram. Excellent condition. 885.
ferab1y Grosse Pointe area ics. baskets, hundreds of 2499,
or Harper Woods area. toys, Japanese stone Ian.
882.3307. terns, bridge, planters, silk

paintings, jewelry, wood
carvings, bells ,leis. and
bronze vases, Also inclu~.
ed are office, desk and
chair, 20 doors, chests,
thatching, reed fence, barn.
boo, tools, office supplies,
light fixtures and some an-
tiques.
MUST SELL ALL THIS

WEEKEND
STARTS FRIDAY AT 10
SORRY NO PRE.SALES

HOURS, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

10 A.M.-6 P.M.
20691 WEDGEWOOD

AT VERNIER
BETWEEN MACK
AND LAKESHORE

(ACROSS FROM
LUTHERAN CHURCH)

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE .

YOUNG M.D. wishes to rent
a 1 or 2 bedroom flat in
the Grosse Pointe area.
Wife is medical record ad.
ministrator. No children.
886.5195.

COLLEGE SENIOR looking
for room or small apart.
ment for summer. Good
references. Call Rob, 822-
6155.

TWO SMALL antique chairs
$60, small Westinghouse
room air conditioner, $75,
portable electric grill $15,
6 porch blinds, new, 6 feet
wide $35, window size elec.
tric fan $15. Call 886-7806.

APARTMENT SALE-Mov-
ing, plants, furniture, kit.
chen utensils. Sunday,
June 18, 12 noon. 14933
Hampton, Jefferson-Alter
area, Apartment 7.

GARAGE SALE, 1046 Bal.
four, Friday, Saturday, 10.
4. No pre.sales.

DINETTE - Maple, pedestal
table, 6 chairs, hutch, 3
years old $600. Schwinn
exercise bike, like new $75
Redwood patio furniture,
must sell. 885-5275.

THREE-PIECE bamboo sofa,
2 small tables, decorator
mirror, small glass door
cabinet, one combination
table and smoking stand.
881.5106.

AIR CONDITIONER, 23x
17Jhx15", male 5-speed 26"
bicycle, walnut cedar chest
metal folding cot. 777.7563.

PHILCO stereo, 2 speakers,
$50, Magnavox record play-
er, Fruitwood cabinet, $35,
Roper stove $50, 2 steamer
trunks, $50, 3 kitchen
chairs $15, 821-5117.

7-WANTED TO RENT

P~RT SANILAC two bed.
room; modern cottages on
beautiful sandy beach, for
rent weekly. 622-9200.

SMALL furnished house in
Harper Woods. Single stu-
dent, mid 20's preferred,
$135. Evenings. 882.8793.

SHARE my home with em.
ployed woman, no drink.
ing, smoking. Near trans-
portation. 881-3735.

WINTER and summer men's
clothing, coats, suits, slacks
sport coats, rainwear, win-
ter jackets, 46 long, 39
waist, 32 in.seam, dress
shirts, 171h-35, aU eoordi.
nated, ':>new or like new.
772.5998.

ANTIQUE KIMBALL con.
solette, French Provincial
piano and bench, excellent
condition, $950. 778.7360.

6H-FOR RENT OR SALE MOVING to Califomia-Ev-
STORAGE AREA _ 10x22 erythlng to be sold, 904

parking off paved alley' Hollywood, Grosse Pointe
service drive of Ford ex: Woods, Thursday, Friday,
pressway, Harper Woods Saturday.
882-0866. ' NEVER USED off white de.

luxe twin set, luxury box
springs, Sealy mattresses,
elegant triple dresser and
mirror, light oak dropleaf
table, 2 chairs. Bargain.
456 Neff, after 12:30.

MOVING SALE, Saturday,
S~nday, oak table, maple
kitchen table .and chairs,
lamps, many miscellaneous
household items. 4214 Bed-
ford, 10 to 5.

REDWOOD CHAISE and pad
$20, 3.drawer file $22, sin-
gle drawer file $8, flat dis-
play case $10, golf clubs
$30. 885-7712.

PARADISE LAKE-3 miles
south of Big Mac Bridge.
Completely furnished. 2
bedrooms, housekeeping
cottages, sleeps 6, safe,
sandy beach and boats. Ac.
cepting reservations now
through September from
$150 per week. Call 1-616.
537-4779.

HARBOR SPRINGS home,
2 large bedrooms, bath and
half, modern kitchen, 4
minutes to town, 882-2597.

COZY, on the water 2 bed.
rJom cottage, Glen Lake.
Spectacular view of Sleep.
ing Bear sand dunes, fire.
place. S a f e swimming.
$190 per week. August 5.
19. Local, call 882-9159
evenings, or 616.334-4612.

CASEVILLE - Private mod-
ern cottage, sleeps 6, $165
weekly. 468-6066.

MULLETT LAKE, Cheboy.
gan, 3 bedroom cottage,
sleeps 8, $190 per week, 2
bedroom cottage, sleeps 6,
$160 per week. Sand beach,
boat, good swimming and
fishing. Most openings in
August. Call after 5 p.m.
886-0249.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

POINTE AUX BARQUES
AUGUST RENTAL

Seven bedrooms, fully equip.
ped including washer and
dryer. Golf, tennis, sailfish
and all utilities except
long distance phone in.
cluded. Month $1,400 or 2
weeks $750. Call Ann
Sales at 889-0500.

CADILLAC-Swiss chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large

. living room, lakefront with
sandy beach. By week,
June 18 on. 547-3228.

ON LAKE HURON at 'Port
Huron, new four bedroom
house. $225 week, June,
July, August. Call 771.1704.

COTTAGE-Harbor Springs
area on Lake Michigan
!fireplace, sleeps 6. 779-
3585.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E .N E W S
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACAT:OH
NINE MILE ROAD near RENTALS

Hayes; outstanding Colon- COMFY CABIN in the woods
ial building just remodeled near beautiful Lake Louise,
for doctors. 18-car parking. reasonable. Call 882.7141.
Great one bedroom apart.
ment; $30,000 down. Land
contract terms.

KELLY near 8't2 M,le; med.
ical offices. Six examining
rooms; set up for two doc.
tors. FOR LEASE.

CHESTERFIELD Township;
23 Mile just west of Gra-
tiot. Brand new, ready to
design offices to suit.
Suites 8$$ square feet to
9,703 square feet. FOR
LEASE.

CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace, phone,
boat included. 884-0431,
778-4055.

Other locations available.

Call Virginia S. Jeffries,
Realtor 882.0899.

TWO ROOM office available
for sub.lease, 506 square
feet, Hampton Square
building, 22811 Mack Ave.
nue. Reasonable. Negoti.
able. Furnished or unfur-
nished, 884.1154.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SANIBELL ISLAND, Florida
Walk right out your door
onto the beach from this
Gulf front condominium
with pool ahd tennis.
Sleeps six. $225 per week
before December 15th.
$365 per week after. Call
216.255.7778.

KELL Y north of 8 Mile;
2,800 square feet. With or
without handsome private
offices; large open area,
storage; Immediate occu-
pancy. FOR LEASE.

HARPER near 9't2 Mile.
3,400 square feet. New
building ready for interior
layout; prominent corner;
can divide into 1,530 and
1,870 square feet. FOR
LEASE.

CHARLEVOIX area, modern
4 bedroom Chalet, on Little
Traverse Bay. 2 baths, pri.
vate beach, $325 weekly.
882-5749 or 591-6180.

BELLE RIVER, ONTARIO
3 bedroom cottage, sleeps 8,

on Lake St. Clair available
June, JulY,August, $165
per week. 886-2767 after 6.

HEATED POOL
18 HOLE GOLF COURSE

Sandy beach, spring.fed pond.
Pet ask e y area chalet,
sleeps 6-18. Dishwasher,
TV. 647.7233.

HIDE AWAY RESORT
MANITOULIN ISLAND,

ONTARIO
Fully equipped apartments

and cabins. Beautiful safe
beach, excellent fishing.
Call (705) 282.2538 or
write Hide Away Resort,
Kagawong Manitoulin Is.
land, Ontario.

ATTRACTIVE Garden apart-
ment, 3 rooms, Indian Vil-
lage, exchange residential
maintenance. VA 3.1485.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ONE BEDROOM apartment, _
range, refrigerator, heat.
885-1900. 8:30-5 p.m. week.
days.

fLANDERS, 14480, near
Chalmers, 3 bedroom house
gas heat, $215. 885.4364.

BUCKINGHAM-Warren area.
2 bedroom upper, $195 per
month. Security deposit re-
quired. 882-9689 after 6.

DESIRABLE STUDIO apart.
ment, excellent for retirees
or mature working persons
Moderate rent. Call 882-
7613 between 11-7 p.m.

SIX MILE.Gratiot area -
Available July 15th, one
bedroom, $125. Pay own
utilities, 885-5442 days
881-3651 evenings. '

GROSSE POINTE two bed.
ro?m lower, carpeted, ap.
pllances, modernized kit.
chen. 885.0632.

LAKESHORE - Two bed.
rooms, air conditioning,
pool, $375 plus utilities.
Security. 885-8864.

UPPER INCOME - 2 bed.
rooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen with break.
fast nook, also enclosed
sun porch. Living room
and dining room carpeted.
Air conditioned. 885.8204.

DEVONSHIRE-Outer Drive.
One bedroom upper. Stove,
refrigerator, carpet, drapes
heat garage. $175. 886.
9199.

FOR LEASE - UNFURN.
ISHED. Spacious, newer 3
bedroom, 2 bath upper flat
with family room. Adults
without young children or
pets preferred. One year
lease at $500. Security de-
posit and references are re-
quired and wUl"be checked

STRONGMAN
889.0800

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

QUIET BUILDING vicinity
of Wayburn and Alter
Road. 824.9424. Call be.
tween 2 p.m. and 9 p.m.

COLONIAL DUPLEX - 2
bedrooms, semi. finishell
basement, carpeting, stove
refrigerator, double insula:
tion, 1112 garage. Notting.
ham and Morang, $250.
After 6. 881.8390.

UPPER 3 rooms and bath
newly decorated, goo d
arc~, $195 and security de.
POSIt. Utilities included
single or working couple:
References. Available June
21st, 343.0802 after 8 p.m.

UPPER six rooms, 3 bed-
room~, living room, kit-
chen In Grosse Pointe Park
$250 a month plus security
deposit. 824.1739.

TWO BEDROOM house in
Grosse Pointe Woods. 882-
2667.

DETROIT - Harper, Dicker-
son, 6 room lower, heat,
water, appliances included.
$195 monthly, $195 deposit
822.0066.

CARRIAGE apartment for
rent. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$400 per month. Call 886-
0322 after 6 p.m. or week-
ends.

TWO BEDROOM Colonial in
Farms, $475 a month. Call
884.0185 after 5.

TWO BEDROOM upper, va-
cant, 4667 Haverhill. 881.
0337.

TWO BEDROOM apartment
at Grosse Pointe Garden
condominiums. Heat, wa.
ter provided and car port.
$310 for mature residents.
No children or pets. Call
886-9874.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LaVONS RENTAL and Shar-
ing service. House, apart-
ments, flats. Now accept-
ing landlord's rentals. 773.
2035.

MARYLAND, Detroit - 3
room upper, decorated,
carpeted, appliances, no
children, no pets, $145 per
month includes heat plus
$100 security deposit. 882.
5892.

MARYLAND, Detroit - 5
roo m lower, decorated,
carpeted, no appliances,
garage, basement, child
considered, no pets, $185
per month includes heat
plus $100 security deposit.
882.5892.

ONE BEDROOM on Whittier
near 1.94, carpeting, appli-
ances, and heat included
at $230 a month. Available
immediately. 649.5440.

ALTER NEAR Ea:;t JefCer.'
son, 2 bedroom apartment,
$180 per month, heat and
appliances included. Secur-
ity deposit required. MS-
1546 days after 5, 882.0016.

TWO ROOMS and bath, util.
ities, private entrance.
Employed or retired lady,
150 a month, security de-
posit. 885-o65l.

EAST JEFFERSON-3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper, to be
newly decorated inside and
out. Available July 15th at
$425 per month.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

76 KERCHEVAL
885.7000

TWO BEDROOM lower,
Courville, $230, quiet sin.
gle employed only. 886.
4931.

TWO BEDROOM apartment,
Houston • Whittier area,
between 6 Mile and Gra.
tiot, no smoking, drinks,
pet s or children. $175
month and $175 security
deposit. 891.5926.

HOUS;rON-WHITTIER area,
AvaIlable June 25, large
one bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator and car-
peting included. $175 plus
utilities. Security deposit
and references required.
885.3330 after 6.

GRA YTON nea~ Mack. 5
room lower flat. $285
month plus security depos.
it. Lease desired. 881-4200.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

THREE BEDROMS, living
room, dining room, remod.
eled kitchen,' stove and reo
frigerator. No children or
pets, 822.6970 after 6 p.m.

CADIEUX, duplex, refer.
e.nces required, 1 year
lease. $230 month. 881-
3173.

FIVE ROOM lower flat,
~;~;.se Pointe Park, 331-

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

MAT U R E woman wishes
mornings helping invalid
or being companion or
sitting. Evenings 331.6493.

BABYSITTING done morn-
ings, afternoons' for moth.
ers who would like summer
brcak. reasonable. 331.7507.

BISHOP ROAD-Detroit for LOG COTTAGE on Otsego RESPONSIBLE working woo
middle aged k' Lake, Gaylord, Michigan. man desires rental in- ,non-smo mg Grosse Pointes. 2 bedroom
lady. 3 furnished rooms in. For information call after
eluding utilities. $175. No 6 p.m. 886.0088 or 882. garage apartment, carriage
fee! 6872. house or 2 bedroom apart.
PALAZZOLO & ASSOC. ment. 885-4983 after 5 p.m.

885.1944 LOVELY Schuss Mountain RESChalet, 4 bedrooms, by PONSIBLE couple re-
ALTER ROAD. Attractive day, week, or month. Swim- quire 3 bedroom, 2 bath

studio apartment. Stove ming, tennis, golf at resort. condominium, terrace or
~efrigerator, heat, furn: 889-0307. ca~riage house, G r 0 sse

h d Ad I POintes by August 1st.
~s31e-4677o~ t:84~~~t. $125. CHALET near Petoskey-3 Long term lease. Excellent

bedrooms, 1112baths, heat. references. Contact Rich-
COMFORTABLE ROOM, tel. ed pool, spring-fed pond, ard Joy, Tappan and As.

ephone, private bath, ga. Sauna, playground, golfing. sociates, Inc. 884.6200.
rage. Mat u reemployed 778-4824. RESPONSIBLE mature bro.
gentleman. 886.4060 OLD. CABIN for rent in Upper ther and sister desire low. ' round regulator clock

CADIEUX-Mack Ave. _ 3 Pcninsula, $90 a week with er unfurnished flat with $145, fine custom dining
rooms, $200 a month plus I bQat from July 8 through three bedrooms and two room set $975, pair of
security. Over 45. 871-1622.1 August, slecps 5. Call 886- baths. 821-7427. French Provincial armless

I
9494 love seats $475, two goose

68-ROOMS TO RENT '__ LADY and 15 year old son d.own pillows $45, queen.
FIVE ROOM upper, couple I COTTAGE - Lake Huron, 3 desire 2 bcdroom flat size purple bedspread $25,

only. Call betw~en 4 and ROOM-S30 per wee!" East bedroom, excellent privacy, apartment, Grosse Point~ old manual Royal typewri-
6. VA 1.8668. i Side. 521.2576. i limit 5 persons. S165 a area. Call aftcr 4,886.6774. ter $45, sheet metal woodI N C RED IB L E RENT or buy, 17145 Detroit FURNISHED p;i;~i;;-~~-;;~: week or S500 a month. 882. TWO YOUNG professional stove $18, old window shut-
Street, Cadieux. Mack and bath for working woo ! _~6~ women desire 2 bedroom ters, 7" by 29" $7 each.

LUXURY HI-RISE G 'S37 - - - - -.-- - --- fl Wood step ladd $6rosse Pointe area. One man. .50 per weck. CANADA at in Grosse Pointe area. ers ,
Along Lake St. Clair at b.edroom. home with attrac. 882.4054, Ontarl'o References available. Call Elec Quartz rotisserie $25

:\Ictro Parkway. Immediate t tt h -- 278 167 Zenith color TV $100:
occupancy, Spacious rooms, Ive a IC, gas eat, 8x12 I FAn~iS-Room ~ilh ki.tch~;:; , VIAl\IEDE RESORT HOTEL . - 4 or 274.0932 eve. Lengths oak lumber boards
f II . garden shed, $200 rent or prl'v.lleg b . I 0'11 Stoney Lake mngs.u yaIr conditioned, bal. SIO 000 sale price 0 t f es, uSlness woman 1-.. $65, two canvas umbrellas
cony, pool, TV, security. tow'n owners. Sign u 0 i _ .~eferences. 882.6152. I 358 miles from Detroit WANTED rental apartment from an old junk wagon:
From S250, house on I _... -_. ..- - -. -- - '. :\Iay 13 to October near B')n Secour's H '_ $35, large picture frames
METRO TOWERS. . 6C-OFFrCE FOR RENT, PI~~~el. l\luskelunge, Bass I tal. Village shopping o:~~. ~nd other miscellaneous

26450 Crockcr Blvd. EAST OUTER DRIVE.War. PRIVATE OFFICE -=15xI6: IS..mg. ~ 0 a t s, mo~ors. I tC'r wit.h 3 bedrooms and 2 Items. 4416 Chatsworth
:\Ietro Parkway and Crocker i rcn area. Attractive 5 carpeted, newly dccorated: S Y. I.m m ,I.n g, water~kllng,l baths. If possible. 886.2344. cornet Munich. Side en:

Blvd. I room duplex, fully carpet.. air conditioning. parking" tenms, sailing, ~andy Llcach. i RETIRED COUPLE wish trance. 885.0152.
:\lodel Open 7 Days cd. Re~ponslble adults. no service drivc of Forll ex: Excellent food. Rates m.: rent furnished horn es to- DISHWASHER - Kenmore

TC'!eJlhone: 'pets. $200 plus utilities, presswav. Harp('r Wood's clude 3 ~eals ~ day. ~c.' apartment all or an e o~ portable. Convertable wl'th
296.2320 .. 463.5857 882.5224, 882.866 . , commodatlons In m a I n of June J I A Y par .

___ .._ . . .. _ -T----- . . _._ . lodge and cottages. s' u~, ugust and powcr sam.wash 5 ~'ears
AVAILABLE SOO:--; _ 2nd, L PPER 4 room, .stove. re. OPPOSITE EASTLA:--;D. 2 c;~ !-'or foldcr write to Bill _. .' ep~~~ber. C~1l 689.7827. old .. Good working order,

floor fl~t:. large ~n.? beau. I fngerator, aU utilities. 527. 3 room suit". Opal Pla7.a. a~d B~a lanson, Viamede, LAW.STVDE;\/T and young' ;\lo:m
g
, $75 or best offer,

tlful 416 by 156, liVing 1399 after 5.00. 18301 E.8 :\lile Hoad. 777. Woodvl(,w 1',0, Ontario,' family desire flat or small: _~828919: __ .___ I

room With Illed fJrC'place. TW0"R-O.O l\I-~-f-fi~i;~~ 4646 KOL 3EO; or phone 705 house by 8.1.78. Have ref.! A;\/TIQUED dini;;g-;--t --.- I
~ fool cC'llIngs. forma! din. apartment, in area of ~oi. _. - -. 654.3344. - AAA. erences. Call collect 1.735.1 chairs. one armch~e, :Ol~
Illg room. servmg pantry' f h d 20225 :\IACK-Hlgh traffic, ---. - -_.. 4439. I table two Ie Ir. ,
and kltrh"n. 3 hC'drooms,' mg am an Harper. ga. good ar('a III Gro~~(' Point(' LEI-A;'I;)). :'oIlCBIGA;\;. LrC'. , r ".. . _.- - ._- ... _: silve~ drawer aves. buffet
('3ch With walk.in doscts. rage. 527.3838. I Woods. 14x14. !'rr{<-ct for lanau P('in~uh on Good I I HlFI',!iSlnNAL COliPLE I 3475. . S175. 882.'
2 Illed baths. air. laundry, EASTDETROJ.i.-2.-b~d~~m! attornC'ys. ac("ountanls. rC'al Harbor. Lake :'Iliehigan tw. \~I~h. to rcnt apartmcnt or ---- .-----
Ofhtreel parkIng, adult house, very clcan. S275 I estatC'. manufacturC'r rC'pre. 111('1'11 SI('eping BC'ilr Sand <,afflag(' Housc in Grosse i :\IOVl;-';C SALE-Calii(;rn'i;
("ouple,s preferred, ;\;0 pets, month, plus security de. sentallve Rcasonablc rent ))un(', and Northport, 10lnle arC'a. By .Iuly hI" Chlldrcn's. adults clnthes' .
Shown by appoinlment posit. 884.78.39, I mcludes central air. carp:,t- l.o\'('I~ Ii b('droom hom:,. R81i.8654. I furniture. La r g e a'd'
only S475 pcr month. 882. -. -- . _ mg and all utilIties. 8B4. 2'~ bath,. 2 flr('plac('s. I'HOI-'ESSIONAr, man -_.' small applian('es. misc~l.
9552 GROSSI': POINTE PARK ._' 5337. color TV. pri\'at(' safe (;rossC' PIC'. earria I sceks i lanC'ou~ household items. '

.__ . BeaconsfiC'ld, 5 room 1011'.: -G-R( "', , , headl \lllh view of :'olam. Exc('lIent r f ge IOUSC'.I .June 17th. 11.5. 885.8690 I

5070 LAK~;wOOn nC'ar Outcr ('r, refrigerator. S I 0 ve' , lSSF. J OI:--;TF, WOO))S tOll h)and~ A va i I a b I C' .J I-'elkcc 82C'2e4r9c3nces,Call! 4006 BC'dford. .
Dri\'e and Warren bus. S165. ,372.;)148, . ~21316 l\lack, 2}iOOsquarC' f('ct through !.<lhor Day RBI. 2350 ., .. ,7 or 962. , , -.
l.argc, chcerful I.bcdroom -;-. . for profC'sslOnal or officI.' 2ili0 or RR().5223 or I.lilli. .. : TII~F,.E SCHWINN bikcs-
apartm('nts. Appliance.~ (IIAL,'IERS.Fland"rs com. use' only. H('c('ntly remod. 2ilti-:HOr; 6J-HALLS fOR RENT I ~Irl.s Jlmior Br(,C'7.e.b(;y'~
(JUICt tree.lined ~lrl'el plc'x. 1 b('(!room apart. l'J,,~!. Tl' 4.I:l40 or n' (j. - . - - - . -- - - -. _. SpC'cc!stC'r, girl's HollY"
SI60 Sec m3na~er, Apt 3 ml'nt. ('arpclin~. air. b<-al 106R wood. minibike without!

('(I BB54364. HAHBOH SPHI:--;GS HALL FOR RENT motor, 881.5790.
4012 :q;rr. I)ctroit, a("ro~~ - TWO HOO'I offl("(' ~UI'" COlllforlahl(' IlOllH'. ~I('l'p~ AIR CONDITIONED :

~Ia("k at Cros,e Poinle (' If A ;'I;J) L E Hand Ollt('r l.il.'i14 .'Ia('k. (;ros.'(' 1;"I.nl(: GAR,\GF' S.\I1o' h -.. • .. I ~ Ii Sp('tl aClila r I'll'\\' -- A P 5 " ,I ., etw('('n 8
('Jl~. 3 b('dro(,llls, living lfJ\'l' s('(.tion. IOII'('f.'i :1fI11S Will d1V1d('. 1d('al I\valiahl(' hy Ih(' \ll'l'k, mvets cst::; 7 and!J :'Ifill', 532 Hobf'ft
rll',Jn, dinJn~ r<,om, rull rooms. slovl.'. rdrigc'ralor, for manllf:H"tllfl'rs f('I'rp. • All Occosrons .John hetwnen I.aknshorn
k I) t I BR4.7R2:l ('\"l'ning~ and CATE ~ - ~ ~
lJa~r'ml'nt S15.0011(';,11 af '.'~~~'Ial' ('ntran("l', $l80 RRl H'Jl alll'('~. Avallahl(' IIll. \\'("('kc'lHb, • RING and :\fornm/{sidc, .June 16.
In 4 p Irl RRlj RII?:! ._.. mc(iIal('ly RR5 457(; J1~11 ""OM~",. 774 1 I ~5 17, 10 a.m ..4 p,m, i

RESPONSIBLE 20.year.old
Psych/Bio major desires
office, house, yard, boat
work, house.child sitting
jobs or what have you.
Excellcnt references. Own
transportation. 884-1139.

BABYSITTER available, age
IS. Caroline. 824-2253.

RELIABLE experienced sec.
retary.bookkeeper. Payroll,
accounts receivable and
payable. Typing, office ma.

,,~c)}ines.. 774.8575.
fl)fuy .WiSHES day work.

References. Call after 6
372-8939. '

GARAGE PAINTING, 6
years experience, average
price, with scraping $100.
Call Jim before 3:00, 774-
3416, afler 5:00882-1737.

COLLEGE GIRL home'- for
summer in need of weekly
housekeeping jobs. Exper-
ienced, references, call
Mara, 343-0423 Monday,
Wednesday. Friday afler
4:00; Tuesday, Thursday
aflE.'r 10:30.

Page Twenty-Two

5-SITUATION
WANTED

EUROPEAN dressmaker. 12
~'ears experience. 526.0025.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances or what
have you. Call for free esti.
mate. 343..()481.

QUALITY Heallh Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes.
sional staff of registered
nurses, licensed practical
,;urses, and nurse's aides
are available 24 hOurs a
day, 7 days a week. Phone
882-6640, Medical Person.
nel Pool. Day or night.

LAWN SERVICE, 3 high
school students. Reason.
able rates, very reliable,
experienced. 881.5439.

E U R 0 PEA N professional
gardener, 'Iandscaper, does
trimming, pruning, will
build patios or any kind of
garden, maintenance. Call
after 6 p,m., 882.2285.

IF YOU ARE considering
painting your house or gar.
age this summer, college
student will do a fantastic
job. 773.0726.

HANDYMAN - tired of nag.
ging your husband to do
those odd jobs around the
house? Hire your own
handyman, reasonable rates.
Painting, paperhanging,
minor plumbing, electrical,
carpentry, etc. 886.125l.

NURSE'S AIDE wishes pri.
vate duty, home, hospital
or nursing home. Excellent
references 371.1023 or 979.
8982.

RESPONSIBLE and intelli.
gent young woman with
general office skills and a
flare for writing wishes
employment in G r 0 sse
Pointe area. 884.9311.

COLLEGE GIRL will do in.
terior house painting, ex.
perienced. Call 821-"361.

GUTTERS and downspouts
cleaned and flushed. 885.
2554.

WORK TO DO at home,
Check register, post gener.
al ledger, financial reports,
payroll return, sales tax
typing. Will pick up. 774-
6350.

• - =_~_M r
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2 FAMILY Garage Sale -
Friday, 12 to 6. Saturday,
9 to 6. Something for
everyone! Babies and chilo
drens toys, furniture and
clothes, household items,
and camping equipment,
etc. 20664 Kenosha, Harper
Woods. .

GARAGE SALE - Toys,
clothes, misc. Friday 16th,
Saturday 17th. Both days
10 to 4. 464 Calvin, Grosse I
Pointe Farms.

SOFA, SHiO, rocker recliner,
$55; swivel rocker-ottman,
$70. After 5:00. 777.6139.

DAY BEll. Ir"nritl' manel".
I''e ('1'<i7.('J'. C \IEI\ \'. A84
~rl8o

GIANT
Antique Furniture and Ga.

rage Sale. Satunday 9 to 6.
1311 Kensington~'

ANTIQUE Wicker desk and
chair, $135. 881-0128.

BASEMENT SALE - Mov-
ing. A little bit of every.
thing. 1239 Audubon, Sat.
urday, June 17, 10 to 4.

5 SPEED bike, 20" frame,
excellent condition, $60 or
best offer. Call after 6.
885.0778.

PORTABLE TV, black and
white, stand, worn en' ~
clothes, size 10.12. Misc.
824.7357, mornings only.

MOVING SALE-Furniture,
including bed roo m set,
dressers, desk, sofa.bed,
breakfast table and 4
chairs, chairs, draperies,
games, household items,
much more. Saturday,
June 17 only! No pre.sales.
10 to 4. 1051 Berkshire.

SOLEX, 3800, $175 or best of.
fer, Excellent condition.
882.7714.

AtiTOMOBILE OWNl':RS. As
low as 522 quarterly buys
Compulsory ]'I;() I"ault In.
suranc('. 881.2~76.

KA TH R¥N- of ,the' ,
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES •.
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

775.0366
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

ROTO SPADE your garden.
S t u den t will roto.spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

FURS WANTED
Consignment. or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack !l81.B082,
ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We

})lIymore for Oriental rugs,
Collector. 1482-5427.

MOTOBACAN motor bike
$335 and ohe complete set
of Spalding Executive golf
clubs, bag $150. 886-2487.

CLEANING OUT? Call OP.
ERATION LINC. 331-6700.
We help charitable organi-
zations. Donations tax de.
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

GARAGE SALE - June 16
and 17. 10 to 5 p.m. Infant
and maternity clothes, oil
paintings, antiques, chairs
and table, lamps, all kinds
of household needs. 21120
Beaufuit. Harper Woods.
Between Mack and Harper.
Near Vernier road.

BARN SIDING - Authenlic
I" Weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

HAND.FORGED pot and
plant hangers. door hinges,
weather vanes. portable
welding, miscellaneous iron
work. 886-2995.

881.8082

llSED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. FictIOn. nOll.fjC'tion,
bardcover. paperback .-
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thnl
Sal. BO()KTIQUF., 15243
Mack A\e .. between Lake.
poinle and BeaC'onsfield.
885.2265

ORIE:-nAU;;
Large c(,lleclion of oriental

art ohjects including: Iv.
ory, Cloisonne, Jade, soap.
sIOTIl'. jad(' trees, ~nllff
bottles, netsukes, wall
plaqurs, and porcelains.

LU:'S
20339 ~Iack

I'A!'I':n (TTTER -.. S1,250
J:-:STA;>;T COPIES \Oc

ARTISTS -- I'MT STATS
I~~~ I' SCRATC]f PAIlS, 40(' Ib

, WEIlDIl\iG INVITATIO:'>lS
Oprn Mon. thru Sat. 9.,') p.m. ' Sl'l':( 1,\ I. SA I.E. Engll<"

ECONOMEE ll'o1J;lIr yarn. 8 Ill'a\lliflll

PR INTI NG ril«'ontin\l('d color~. rrcu.
lar 517fl. ,all' 6fle Also

SERVICE ~r\'N:Jl h:lnd knl\t('(1 mod
1,')201 Kerdl(,V:l1 el~. H. Ham St\ldio. 20801
at Lakepointe 1.l'l1non. COrlll'r Harper

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 881.7289.

MOVING SALE - 2073
Hampton, Grosse Pointe
Woods, June 17, 18, 104.

AIR HOCKEY Table (Bruns.
wick), 4x8', hand lawn-
mower, new catcher. 881.
2230.

3 PIECE bedroom, walnut, 1
year old. 7 piece maple
dining room, perfect con.
dition. 1amp s, pitcures,
misc. Call after 6. 779.9872.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday-
Friday, 10.4, 22917 Gaukler

.' off !\Iarter, St. Clair Shores.
No pre'sales.

HOPE CIRCLE of First Eng.
, Ush Evangelical Lutheran

Church are having there
annual Garage Sale. Thurs.
day, June 15, 9 a.m.4 p.m.
590 Renaud, corner Morn.
ingside.

MAN'S Dark Bronze Schwinn
Collegiate bicycle. Rarely

. used. Five speed. $75. 821.
1202.

rWO woven wire gates, 36"
opening. Fittings. 823-3976.

GARAGE SALE-366 Ridge.
mont, Saturday 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Dan ish chairs,
lamps, etc.

GARAGE SALE - 10x16
tent, porta.potty, antenna,
children's clothing, miscel.
laneous. 20935 Len non,
Harper Woods. Friday and
Saturday 9 to 5 p.m.

HUGE Garage Sale, some-
thing for everyone, new
and used items, 10 to 5
Thursday and Friday. 3652
Bedford, between Warren
and Mack.

58 INCH oval dining room
table. extra leaf, 6 cane
back chairs, 2 armed. dual
beds. light green, 77 inch
dresser with mirror. 1 end
table, 90 inch velvet couch,
2 barrel arm chairs, large
octagon slate tables with
shelves, oval coffee table,
slate top, 57 inch, heavy 2
cream arm chairs, cane
sides, cushion back and
seats. green, painted glass
4 drawer chest, octagon
table, golden green, silver
fipe sterling. 773-0945.

TWIN BED frames - new,
two for $20. 886.1764.

GIRLS 20 inch bike, $20.
822.0922.

. MOVING OUT of the State.
. Eve r y t h i n g must go.

_ Thursday. Friday. Satur.
.' day. 1986 Stanhope.

MUST MOVE, many things
: for sale. Ask me for what

you need. 886.2344.

ESTATE FURNITURE sale,
, ~129 Berkshire. Grosse Pte.

Park. French sofa and-chairs. complete dining
, room set, bedroom furni.
, ture, marble top tables.

All household furnishings
must go. Saturday and
Sunday, 17th and 18th, 10

, a.m ..6 p.m.
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f-ARTICLES FOR .SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SA~~I 8-ARTICLES FOR SA~~I ~ARTICLES FOR SALE,S---A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-LE-,88-='''-NTIQUES 9-ARTICLES WANTED
DESK --: Walnut,. 66 Inches RESALE SHOP EARLY AMERICAN love I F R E N C H PROVINCIAL i GARAGE SALE-=-A.M.C. 'WEDDING GOWN, Prisciil;, FOR SALE WANTED

by 38 Inches. ~lle dra",:er, UNITARIAN CHURCH seat, brown tweed, $125. bedroom and traditional: console AM/FIll stereo. 44 white with lace, size 10. AN-iiQ-Ur.:-Oak China Cab. JEWELRY
$139. Typewriter. Smlt~. 171~0 Maumee, Grosse Pointe 839.1282. sofa and chair. Excellent. I inches long, $100, Leaded 881.5856. Call after 6. . t
Corona manual, $59. Jig City. 2 blocks east of Cad. Reasonable Weekends 779. gl:Jss f'rench doors. 20 _.________ inet. $275. 331.0986. Diamonds. precIous sones,
saw with stand and motor, ieux, 1 block north of Jef. LIFE.PRESERVER jacket. 2382' inch girl's bikes, $25 and LARGE electric range, good ORlGINA'~-~laxficld Pa;;J;;t; old watches, pearls, Geor-
$39. Sewing machine in ferson. Open 10 a.m. to 3 attractive, like new, size 8. '__ ._. .. . $15 Fireplace screen and condition, $40. Call after prints. Daybreak and Gar. gian and Victorian silver.
maple cabinet. $39. Chrome p,m. Wednesdays. 7 to 9 Cost $85. Sell $35. Wheel. AIR CONDtTIONER, 5000 I Iro~s, 16 mm projector, 5. 885.8359. dl'n of Allah. 652.6389. Highest prices. Prompt

. kitchen table, $10. 881. p.m. Thursday. 4 rooms, chair in almost new condi. BTU, Chrysler Airtemp, hdies long.short dresses, ---------. ---' ..- .. __ payment. Transactions con.
, 5662. all kinds of items to in. tion. Six year crib. 881. excellent condition, $100. s~hool desks, Fischer Price YARD SALE - Thursday, OAK Carved Hat Hack, $45 fidential. Charterhouse &
5 FAMILY Garage Sale, 5021 spect for bargains. Con. 5418. 773.7749. toys, like new. Baby items, ~i~~~il~f~.e~ueslro~:.5~~5.Bea. 652.6389. c°:ii 16835 Kercheval. 885-

A n a t 0 Ie. Mack.Warren, slgnments welcome. MOVING _ An-tiqu~h~n;;-, GARAGE SALE- -='i~t~--~f cJothe~ thru size 6. Christ. -.-.-------- - ,HARE PC"R'I~LE-~I;g-- w;t~ _1_2_. __. _
Thursday, Friday, Satur. 882.9755 cash registers. pictures, goodies, 465 Allard, Grosse mas Ii!!hb, toys, miscellan. SUPER GARAGE SALE _I pitl'her. $170; qUi'lts, log ESTATES WANTED
day 10.5. Lamps. tables, DEGREED and experienced electric stove, pooltable, Pointe Farms, across from eous. 1040 Hollywood, June Friday an~ Saturday. 9.4. cabin pattern; unusual Tole We will buy complete estates
sheers, stereo, misc. singer available for wed. bar stools, fireplace acces. 7/l\Iack Shopping Center. 16th and 17th, 10 to 4 p.m. 1505 HuntIngton. Clothes, tea bin, stunning for fire. or household liquidations .

.__ .__ dings and parties. Pop or wries, rugs, kitchen set, Thursday.Friday, June 15. GARA.'GE SALF~~1i';~~lla-;;. men, women and children. ptace logs; old watches; Also buy in g antiques,
MOTHERS beautiful heavy classical. Call Catherine sofa, fireSide chairs, tab. 16. 10-4. No early sales. eous, linens. clothes, size (I.nfants t ~ r 0 ugh 5>. large cherry chest, circa chin1t, crystal. silver, jew'

Gorham sterling tea set, Grimshaw. evenings, 881. les lamps etc Friday -.----.-- ....---.-- .. -.-- DIshes, furmture (b a b y 1840; partially restored elry. furs. paintings, ivory,
26 inch tra" and 6 Ilieces 0561. . d 'd . d 9201' WESTINGHOUSe air condi. 10. Saturday, June 17. and regular) books to 1 .

J Satur ay an Sun ay, tioners, 9500 BTU's, cas". 21911 Edmunton, st. Clair . .' ,ys, large dry sink; pair sohd c OIsonne, and Meissen.
I'alu('d at $3.500. Lenox ESTATE SALES Bedford 10 5 ~ Sh sew I.n g Items, lamps, brass Venetian gondola Prompt payment. LEE'S,.
Autumn, complete set for ' ' .. ----.- ment window style, like _' ores, aquanums,. TY, small ap. horse heads plus misc. 881. 20:139 :\l:ack Ave. 881-8082.
six. 773.0945. D & G HEATH Solid State ampli. new. $140. 885.2333. WE'VE redecorated sale _ phances, fishing tackle. 4814. --- .. -----------

OF GROSSE POINTE fl'er. For ba'nds 240 watts, --------.-- --..... BUYING SWORDSFREE CONSULTATION dual control Rev. Trem. McCULLOUGH Chain Saw. Chairs, chandeliers, etc. GARAGE-SAL-E':::"-i600--F~;d------- -----
S P 40 4 t b d Gir)<; clothing. Friday, Sat. Ct. Frl'day.Saturday 9 to 3, At'iTIQUE mahogany settee GERMAN

We buy or sell your house. Fuzz. Cost $900. Sacrifice uper ro . pos er e . d h' Idh Id 8828389 urday, .J~ne 16.17, 9.4. 4 families. No early birds. an 2 c airs, 0 rose vel. JAPANESE
o . 886.2415 $375. 881.5771. __ .:.__ ~ ._ 1440 Falrholme, Grosse . ~ vet, $600. Martha Washing.

WANTED JEWELRY SEA R S air conditioner. WEDDING GOWN - Never Pointe Woods. I GREEN couch, floral chair. ton electric scwing machine AMERICAN
Diamonds, precious stones, '11,000 B.T.V. Like new. worn, size 9/10, $125 or' -. -------.- .., -- --.-- - - hutch, round table. leaf, and cabinet $:70.Also small DAGGERS, GUNS

old watches, pearls. Geor. $185. 117 volt. 881.5771. best. 885.0249. i GARAGE S~LE - ~ltchen \ walnut. 778.6926 1 ~iartha Washington cabinet 774-9651
gian and Victorian silver. --------- ... ---- _.- 1 set. furmture, WI C k e r _. . ! $70. 100.year.old oak rock.
Highest prices. Prompt STAIR ELEVATOR for el. GARAGE SALE - 21820 i pieces: _toddler clothi~g, CHERRY dining room table. I er $100 All excellent con. WA.'lTE-D---P-i-n-e-sh-o-p-fu-r-.
payment. Transactions con. derly or invalid. "Thrift- Mauer, between 8 and 8 IIlIS,C. 21;>9 Hawthorne, r n. six chairs, buffet, patio I ditlOn Miscellaneous. 775- niture. 881.5931.
fidential. Charterhouse & lift." Excellent condition. Mile, st. Clair Shores. Sat. da) ~aturd_~~~ . furniture, electric space 5647, --------
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885- Was $2,000 new, will sacri. urday, .June 17, 9 a.m ..5 ---'-- h t b') dd d ------ --- -..-.----- WANTED: slot, pinball and
1232. fice for $400 or best offer. p.m. House and garden AQUARIUM, 29 gallon set e~ er886.~~I?~r, f0 s an ANTIQUE cane and uphol. gambling machines. Old

885.2742. items, maple bedroom set up completc, $,55. 885.2637. en s. "a ter 4. I stered sofa and chair. 881. coin operated games from
and desk, Ethall Allen -----.-.------.--- . I 0799 penny arcades or amuse.

GARAGE SALE _ 883 West. Hutch, cherry dining room GOLF CLUBS, Titleist. 4 un. 'I MOV.ING SALE - Ba~dwIn ----.------ -----. ment parks. Old Coca. Cola
chester, June 15, 16, 17. buffet, washer and dryer. matched woods, refinished. SPIn~t Plano. antJq~es, ANTIQUE oak kitchen cab. advertising items and ad.

9 to 6 P
.m. Copy nlachine, Cash terms. 774.9772 after regripped this year, $60. furmture" portab~e dls~, inet, dated. 777-4231. t'" f b881.9737 washer, wmdow air condl' . __ ver ISing Items rom eer

furniture, electric, cloth. 5 p.m. . _.___ tioner, dishes, etc. Sale ANTIQUE COUCH. Lincoln and pop companies. Music
ing, household goods, toys, b . Th d J . d t t h 1 boxes and electric pianos.

d 1 t S
MOVING-Girls, Boys cloth. 3 FAMILY Garage Sale - eglns urs ay, une 15. peno, apes ry up o. Call after 6 p.m. 882 "692.

recor s, 0 s more. orne. ing, most sizes. Some new, Toys, book~. furniture, 403 12451 E. Outer Dr. at E. stery, 84 inches long, $350. . '0

thing for everyone. W T 1 h 886 882 5180some hardly used. (Chil Belanger, Thursday, 10 to arren. e ep one . ' __ ' SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
dren grew too fast). Adult I 4. 0881. ANTIQUE EASTLAKE set. ed. Parker. Fox. Smith,
clothing. All Bargains! 8A-MUSICAL tee and 2 chairs, Circa Winchester and others. Pri.
House and Cottage furni. MOVIN SALE INSTRUMEN1'S 1870; partially reuphol. vate collector, 478.5315.

~ ture: Beds, Maple Bureau, 1850 Country Club, stered $500. 882..2684.
3 BURNER electric stove, Desk, Oak Rocker, Maple Grosse Pointe Woods PIANOS WANTED ---------- WAN TED: leaded glass

$25. 881.8393. Table, Rush Bench, Corner Conducted by GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles ANN ARBOR - THE AN. doors and windows. Marble
Bookcase, Night Stands, KATHRYN of the POINTES and Small Uprights. TIQUES MARKET, Sun. top tables, dressers and
Lamps. No Pre.Sales. Fri. June 15.16.17-Thurs ..Fri.. OP C P 1 day, June 18,5055 Saline. commodes. Victoriap
day, S~.turday, 10;004:00. Sat. - 9.5. Small antique T PR1 ES A D Ann Arbor Road, Exit 1-75 couches, ladies and gentle-
547 Marlborough. 823-6691.1 Victorian desk, antique VE 7-0506 off 1.94, over 225 dealers. men chairs. Old oil and

lamp table, stack book. ----------- everything guaranteed for leather glass lamps, cut
PIANO-Everett Box Spinet, I c,,"ses, corner curio whatnot VIOLIN and bow, excellent authenticity. FEATURING: crystal. Silver pieces, pic.

good condition, $350. 882. shelf, French Provincial condition. Case and cover A.5 AMER. running horse ture frames and oriental
1328. couch, lamp tables, lamps, included. 886.0983. . WEATHERVANE 0 rig. , rugs. Consider anything

1 h
.' I Id from Vie tor i a n period ..

ounge c air, magaZIne GRINNELL console piano in go, c, 1880, A.4, A.11, A. Evenings. 882-8692. '
rack, antique Zenith radio, excellent condition. 885. 27 PO S T CAR D S: A.15 -----------
like new, antique ornate 5094. MAMMYS BENCH sm. DETROIT Book Seller seek.
wall shelf, large water size: WINDSORS; set 6; ing library furniture in
color and other pictures, STEINWAY Concert Grand, chairs in old yellow: A.18 good condition. Also needs
Duncan P h y f e dropleaf rebuilt.refinished. Joe Coco C Y NTH 1 A B A K E R , many books on Michigan
table, five mahogany shield cia, Grinnells. 569-5539. PROVIDENCE, R.I. A.2I history, Civil War, photo.
back chairs, antique -::hina L R k b d F MALE ROO lit, GLOU. graphy, occult, cook books,
cab i net. two matching E ECT IC ey oar s, en. CESTER, N.C. RevoJ. War

der Rhodes electrl'c pI'ano biograpbies. limited and
chairs and buffet, book. ' haversack, letter sgnd. &$500 Hammond "'3 and fine editions, leather bound.
case, double maple bed' 1U written by JOHN HAN .
complete, matching chest Leslie speaker 145, $950. COCK: A.26 cabinet paint. Early journals, autographs,

A R P Pro Solol'st $750 old movies, etc .• magazines,
drawers, 1920's van i t y ... ,. ing in chamfered pine cab.
dresser, wall mirrors. black Anvil case, $200. 3314735. inet: A.28, 17th & 18th c. etc. Prompt payment and
and white TV, rose back Call after 5 p.m. leather bound books, ORr. removal at your conven.

I I ience. Call John King, 961-
antique chair, mahogany VIOLIN BOWS, Artist qual. ENTAL CARPETS: A.29 0622. Thank you.
nine drawer desk, maple ity, French, English, and AMERICAN. PAINTINGS
chair, dinette set, beautiful German, with appraisals. & WATER COLORS; B.3 WANTED - Used upright
antique victrola, good con- 647-4695. N.E. 18 c. pine pewter freezer - under $100. 881-
dition, Windsor chair, pole I ~ I Cupbd., HEPPLEWHITE 2230.

'72 GE WASHER and Dr)'er, lamp, fireplace, steamer ALTO SAXAPHONE, case curly map I e Pembroke 1------------
$70 'for both. "Till Satur. trunks, 3 pes. redwood ,and reeds included. Brand table: B-IO.& B.34 FINE WANTED - Lionel train
day.'" 886.8257. ' 'chaise 'lounge,' two matcll.. new, reasonable. 681-2.72.1. TOOLS: B-19 2./pc.' OHIO set and accessories." 681.

ing chairs, lots of bric PIANO, fine old 63" Grand cupb. flame grained: B-15 7582.
HOUSEHOLD items, inclUdes ESTATE SALE Saturday, brac,'7 pes. Bavaria fistt Weber. 881"()963. LARRY CO U L T RIP, ----------.--

washer and dryer. New June 17th 8:00 a.m. to set, hobnail opalescence SOUTH KENT, CONN. WAN TED - Piano, my
smoked glass dining table 5:00 p.m. 378 st. Clair. vase, large collection of FRENCH HORN, $700. FuJI PENN. birdcage tilt.top daughter .. Must be reason-
and chairs, also cottage Maple top dresser, Bisque English cups and saucers, size Cello, $175. 881-8393. CANDLESTAND: set 8 able. Will pick up. 881-
furniture. After 5 p.m. statue, 7 piece diningroom cut glass crystal, china, ----------- dec. chairs: 18 c. chair, 5771.
S.C.S. 294.6014. set, wicker pieces, antique linens, 8pcs. antique des. IBANEZ special edition Les table, scrubbed top, orig. -l-O-A------MO-T-ORCYCLES

WROUGHT IRON FURNI- oak secretary, assorted sert set, ruby vase, old Paul copy with maple neck red, 44" diameter: B.15 FOR SALE
dishes and crystaL celery dish, silver plate, and case, $230. 884-8724. cannonball bed, blue', ex.

TURE. Five piece dining I
set, lamp and stack tables. BEDROOM SET, t run d 1e copper chaffing dish, an. 88- ANTIQUES tremely rare COR N E R 1976 KA WAWSKI - Excel.
3 scat sofa, 2 chairs, 2 end bed and matching set in tique pickle jar with fork, -FOR SALE PIE SAFE, old paint: B.27 lent condition, SUOO or

Household Sales tables, coffee table, tea white, beautiful condition, three large fans, dehumid. CHERRY & W A L NUT I' best offer, 400 cc's. 823-
Estate liquidations, appraisals cart, 2 over stuffed chairs. $350, kitehen table and 5 ifier, Kenmore ironer, fil. ORIENTALS FURN.: B.31 JOINT VE:'\- 4007.

886.2552. chairs, $50. Call after 4:00 I ing cabinet, old cameras. Large Collection of Oriental TURE, NOR T H !'OR-' -----------

AR POINTE 885.£099. kitchen pots and pans, art objects including: ivory WICK N.Y. B.32 DOLL-l B,:\U\d'" -:- R6LO2. Ex~elllent
SERVICE OLD? COLLECTABLE? 1920 dishes, flatware, crocks, cloisonne, jade, soapstone, all orig. 22" PRE.GREI~.' con JlJon. ow IDl eage.

INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE dining room table, 41 MUST SELL _ End tables, pottery, 2 handmade Af. jade trees, snuff bottles, ER: C.2 OHIO PEWTER i Touring bike. 772-H69.
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS inches wide, 49. inches lamps, ping.pong table and ghans, throw rugs, has. netsukes, wall plaques and CUPBD., all walnut: c.3, HO:\DA. 1973 45OCL, 3.000

by long, 2 leaves 9 inches set and many odds and socks, r a d i 0 s, cobblers porcelains. I sgnd. GALLE Freneh-:'>Iar.' miles. Excellent C()ndition
Donna Alexander, 886.0559 each. 5 chairs, one host ends, good winter coats benches, stools, barrels, LEE'S quetry TABLES: over 600 Honda 1971 350 CL~

and chair, seats 12, $150. 884- and clothes, mostly size 12 push lawnmower, spreader, 20339 MACK 881-80821 SOU\'EXIR S P 00:\ S . 'Iu"t ~11 822.{)9:',)
Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518 5604. womans, Saturday only, I lots of garden tools, bas.iKENNARY KAGE Antiques I KASHAX ReG: (,.1~ . - _. _.
FREE CONSULTATION I ' 10:00.2:00. 885.6099. I kets, sprinkler can, wheel. Fl M CHl:'\ESE EXPORT, c.-\::\. 1974 SCZCKI 500 - E.'l:cel.

Please call after 5'00 pm BRAND NEW men s Huffy barrow, lawn chairs, ex- ea arket. Every Satur.: TO);. R to S S I .-\:\ br:Js;; lent CQndilion. profession.
. .. I' 10 speed with lights, $90. ENGLANDER wrought iron tension ladder, wood step day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East, samo\'ar: C.22 A:\TIQeES aJl~' tuned. Back rest. turn

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL 823.0529. round table, 4 chairs, mint i ladders, metal shelving, Warren. 882.4396. JEWELRY & SIL YER sign:l.ls 5...'\50. Call Pete.
accessories, furs and an. I CHILD'S 1" t condition. 2 pink living. I milk, can, too.Is, card t.able,. KENNARY Kage Antl'ques 1 D.23 SIL YER I::\CL C('I[::\. 8"2143...'\5
tl'ques at a fractl'on of the rec Inmg car s.ea , h . 1 92' h

$20 PI t f II k d room c airs, a so me men s c1othmg, 1a dIe s Hours'. 'lTednp.~da\ ..Frl'da~' I choco1:l.te & i.:e .:rea,,'. -----------
origl'nal cost. . an so. a In s. t bl f II ,y - •...,~ tel ~""D -) ~ .-'

$200 $5 00 8852677 cus om ue so a, a sma clothing. fur stole and I 124, Saturdau 9.5'- Cadieu:'( molds; D.2-1 PEWTER. IS :""'" .. \.., .-\ :>\. - lrtl<.......
We Buy Furs . . .. '. curio cabinet and assort. other misc. No Pre.Sales. at Warren. 882.4396. & e:Jrh' 19 c: E':'H ((\l.L :r-.;.:-,;;;."':;:i!!l'!l. needs en.

Consignments Welcome AMPLIFIER _ SAE 2200. 4 ment of lamps. 882.3484. -.----------- i POSTERS' F.6 C\.~LL :~~. "::,,c> :'<';'-i!r 5...Xl ~14355.

L'EE'S $32- 882 WANTED - Private party I\BLE TO P'"'' d II --------year warranty. ;). . GARAGE SAI.E _ Sofa and . -~ 1 ,op 0 ar c Bt'TTt1~S. W.,',;:-.,'::'~ 'd
20339 Mack 6387. . wishes to purchase one or for used Oriental rugs -;.7 l'~. \.~:\F\.':\I1 ,,!:SS "~,'?E:'.\'ESP.-\ L 1.-\0. Bran

881.8082 I chair, rustic pine bar and s al H 1 el f'" . e 83 :-~'., \!:l;:: s..~ Cl,~nle-te'\'ever un m I,.,unn s S-I5..H. HE1'T'LE\\:i: T~ ' ~
DRIED and silk flower ar. i NEW - Never Used port. 6 stools from Sou t h from owner 2942568 ----------- ::,;::<"': ,-,;,::::.ic of :\("F-e'ds.

HOVSEHOLD Furnishings- t'angements and weddings I able sewing machine, pur. America. patio tables, toys, -'- ... I FUH~IT{;RE refinishEd. reo \\ork l.1~1<, :.:\<'~- :.,~ i: ~-:-: :::--

Color TV, couches. chairs, eX;lertly done by former cha"ed Hudsons $200. 521. kitchenware, china. much AIR CONDlTIONER.. wind., paired. stripped. any type' E'c:J!'.,T~,~ ':'~"\ '\ : '.< ,

t bl
'l t' fl" 0906 ft 5 m 0 r e. 132 Kensinaton, ow. C h r y s I e r Alrtemp'l of canl'nu. Free estl' nlates. S:I:::';;' :". ::...\"" -"': ":i. ~ 1\,'!:'-:l:::. de-oil:.

a es. 51 verware, WIn I orlst In home. Very rea. . a er . ,., ". -
b II I S t

Grosse Pte. Park. Satur .. 14.000 BT.U .. 220 amp .. !, 47,on53. tim,' :l::c'r::' .;... ,\:~~ .:.:.~.;: $;.~,\1 SS~g;,H5
oat prope ers, too s. a'i sonable. 839.6434. " ....- I "-<><Iurday and Sunday, 10.6.,------------ MATCHING ladles dresser. day.Sunday. 886.0010. I_~:OO' 824.6330 evenings. 1---------.--- 8C-OFFICE ..::,.~~

22491 Ardmore Park, St. 1CHARLES KLINGENS!\I1TH I mam chest. mirror and ..----- ..-.--- . . - - -- ----.----.---- , OR IENTAL RUGS -.----
Clair Shores. JILL WILLIAMS night stand, S100. l\1aytag SEARS medium dUIV-'21' ex.! SELECTED JlJ:'\QrF. . .Tune: EQUIPMENT' ... ','.' S.:: ..:..... ::'....,'t'::e-:::

_________ ._.____ LAUREN CHAPMAN wa~her and gas dr.yer. S!50 tensioilladder. us~d I\\'ice.: 17th and 18th. 9.5. Florida Paying maximum pn.:,',; i,1f ,1Y~:~ S:':,'::"'':':' ~_, :':":.' .. - :-, :\\;:,:.5...""-,\1
COU!'\TER TOP range. built. Invite you to visit their shop. each. Elcctric stove. white. $30 or best offer. 882.8078.1 bound. everything must !!o. Caucasian. S:Jrouk. Ka;:lun t.,;.,.,,: ,'" ...." :' ,., :_':'.':_ ,:':- " ~::'--::;";il

in oven, shutters, baby HOUSEHOLD double ovens, S50. Stereo -----. - _. -- - - -., II i n i n g room. bedroom' Chinese and olh,'r lInt' --- .. -.,'~-!'-"-~,
equipment. other miscel. LIQUIDATION SALES RCA floor model, $50. 884. SCIIWI:\N. ladies' 5 speed'i furniture, appliances. fools. . r~lgs. : .;; .;~,: :-::-: - -: • ;',,: ...,: .. :< , .: .,,"".,: ._-
laneous. 886

.0152. E TI d f 0 0260 very good condition. 881., sewing machine. blkc,;.: 1.663.7607 TIClES \. "'T'''''' ;"\:~':.,':-.:,very lUrs ay rllm 1 a.m.' 1421 ft 6 ' 9-AR .. .\,," "... . :. ~'.'" --: ~s:..,
____ ' . . h ---------.-- --- __.__..__..:.._~ p ~ ..~_ ._ I miscellaneous. 1658 Holly.

w~~.~~wBTt~ 1~~n~~i~~n~~: ~u~:.~~: ~~I\;C~;;'I~~;I~~, 2 tl~a~O~26~Y4~~~~f ~~~~~, SALE -- Prl~~S redue~(I., __ \\'oo~:...~o ~r('_.s~les~ . J\~~~~T.~~'
cellent condition. $160. Grosse Pointe. Selected door bookcases, burled, wooden desk and chair.: ~'A);S. 20" window. $20 each Dianwnds. I'r('Clt'lIS ,:,'~C"
194

~Ioran Road, 3',30.6 items taken on consign. d' h b I corner cabine!. odds anri: Ollld one 12". $12. ('<l~"l pocht \\atdws. >,,'.;r:s
., ment. Estate Appraisals. commo es WIt mar I ('I d Th I F'd 10p,m. t...n. $450. Reveled mirror en s, IIrs( ay. nay, onl\'. 4119 Courville. (;('(>r!,lan and \'h',,'rl,l:: ;::

_______ . . ._..__ Beautiful antiques. New $25. 886.7681. I to 4. 471 Cloverly. I.' \'t'r Hlgh,'st "rh-,'; F',,'::;,':
tiSED revolving jewelry cab. , shipment just arrived in. .. . : ------.--- -: -_., .- A1H CO:-';[)lTtO:\EH. 10.000 pa\ nwnt Tran;.h'! ;,'::; ".:.

I'n~t "'I'th 11'''ht. Excellent,' eluding magnificent break. PO R TAB L E dish\\asher' GA,R~\G.F.SAL!'. - :'111 "e. and R T t:" undpr warranty. for I 'I 1 ',.. .. 2 Chr Craft b at I Id fld,'ntla (larl,'r.!,':\'.' ,.
condition, S250. St. John front. C her r y dropleaf $100. 886.7681. I~ 0, a( l'rs. Ca,l'llll'nt or ~lidlnt: wind. ('(>. 16835 K,'r,::.'\ .•: :'..".'
}'ospl'tal GI'ft Shop, 881.1, table, marble top coffee ------.-- .. -.- -. .. - 5779 OIrltown. Frida\'. Sat. O\\~, 5200 5 piec\' walnul

, I IIJOl'S1.' S AI 1.' 2182 urda.\'. 10105. . I~;l:,~8200. Call between 9 and: table. Lovely Oriental rug . r. , " .1'., 7 :\loross , dining mom ;l't. 4 l:lddN
4. I and Portuguese rug, 2 an. I !'\ick.Naeks. tool~. furni.' GA RAG!': SA LE _ ,June 17. baCK ch:Jlrs \l ith hl:lcK
.. __. ._. ._ tique rockers. 2 antique: ture. nr\\' 1!5', shirts. Fri 9 to fi. 1~r,O I.:lKrpoinl(' c,,,hlOn~. wo()~1tOIl<' for

SI;>;GER Touch and Sew. pic crust tables. dry sink. I flav and Saturday. 11 t(' I.ol~ of loy~ and bOOK' hllca tahlr lop \\1111 IS"
walnut cabinet. excellent Duncan Phyfe mahogany I 4 ~O. nme. I(';,f. ('xc('II(,1I1 ('OIHlltIPI1.
('ondition. First $250, 775.: dining room table and buf,' S~.AI'I --. -':" 1- . S~~:> :1 larg(' gpl.I calle\l",
564,7. fct, 8 dining room Chip.'" I II' ~ movln~ sa c -- :\!l~ IHlt'Rl.Jo: BJo:D. un'llsl'd mal. illllHllt('(1 from \1 (' x 1 (."

I I h. ce ancous Il('ms Salurrlav I I I II .. ~."prn( ace airs. 9.12 a.m, 960 Bracnnsfielci' r('S' anI JOX spnnc~ 1" 1 ('('r,llllle lJ:l"'. ~.,I'
\latching ch('<ls. l:lr!!r mir RRli5{iOH

~~1.~027. upper f1:lt. row. S:llIO 12.000 B1T ;nr
LI\TlIES T"lr~t FlIght golf condIIIlHH'r. 515') Sofa. :.'

f'l\lh,. 4 \\ooel,. 8 iron, oCCJ,lon:ll chaIrs. A1l4.8727
EX(,l'llnnt con(lltion, 5fl,')
885.1872. ,4 PH;('!,: dJn('llc ,('I. S.lO

bar and ,1001 '. S:l:i lla2
23,11

,
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SHOREPOINTE
CONDOMINIUM

By owner. 2 bedrooms and
library or 3 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, 2 baths,
living room has cathedral
ceilings, 2 car attached ga-
rage, low maintenance
with heat furnished. $98,-
500. Call 774-4773 for ap.
pointmcnt.

FIRST OFFERING - Moran
Hd. 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath
Colonial. Newly decorat.
ed, carpeting, furnace,
roof and painting all with-
in lasl year. Excellent
condition throughout. 343-
0011 or 822-8496.

TOWN HOUSE Condo. 2 bed-'
rooms, privale garage, park
privileges. North Bay Cir,
c1e. Upper forties. 791.5489.

BY OWNER - 1371 Berk-
shire. 2 story center en-
trance colonial. 4 bed.
rooms, cedar closet, coun-
try kitchen, natural fire-
place in living room, din-
ing room and family room
fully carpeted, patio with
gas barbecue. $89,500. By
appointment, 881.6564,

SIIOHES

PIlOi\;E 882.8068

,l; 11"1, 11,'\\ "'l1',U tllll ....ufih.'ll at
;'lp llll II (;.Ibb.\'~ rt'"l,ll~ranl.

I)I'E:\ SV:lDAY 25

01, BY AI'I'Ol:-.lT:\IE:\T

UHOSSE POINTE CITY

4 BEDROOM HOUSE
810 Ll NCOLN ROAD

FOR SALE BY OWNER
976 BARRINGTON

'. d \

I,ll :

<" :. \~ t. J •

'j :\:' ..... ,l',1 ll' ....Hh.IHl. i~ I .•, tht' tl,P Jl1an and
h.' r.,I.",., 1.,'1.; "f !",<irlll,n" :'101\ Laths pillS all
1111' {I 1~.rLllnll1~ 'j'tlll' ~"ll'tl {'\l.r require. J\
(;""1" : .. :1 ,"'''1:;'','1\ "i II,,' 1l:".1 ('l' the noble
,1 .. ,,.,;\ " '1". I:k:I!'\. :i", ',J1:lIlllrn. lhe secluded
OL:hlll'lf i'l'lll \\,' "lld![ b,' l'lo\dl 10 11l::lI,l. your
;. ;11 t'.':f ILl 1:1 I., \ H'\~

.~. t I:t' ..' 1". ; r ~ ~

(582-0087
Grosso Pointe Real Estate

co,

I, \ Jill ,\ III' I' ,:1'1 ~! r)11~ llHl(h'r"t.t'? 'j IH.'n ('(Jnsidcr
l~ I~t.'l )'. t l'\vl tL<, hillier frotH Grus~e Pointe.
\\',. I•. I.' 11\.' ;,\! 11'/'\ I",., .. ::,.!»,' I'Ll.) an inl'omc
.: ) ill 111\' ~ ..',) uoOI

I 1

I "

\.\( :,-';1' i',1' "11 I .1" :"'1,. 1"1'''.1 ;,\ S:!7,OOO.

';j{'J ." )'Ilj,,'j\' \\111)1'.'1
('".! ,;, "hI "II ,. nU:l;::llll~ \\1111 :l bl'drooms
"I .. ' I, 11,<, .,1 I l:'!dl ;\":1 10 till" markl'l at no in.
"".1"" 'IL,. I'll:,' \\'11\11<'1'l~ pncrd below
\ ,11.\111,1 , I:" I,' '\ill, a bar~;,ill ill the I'ointcs? ?
11 "",I ;'J" i,'n;',. I:llll\lllg )"I.l \\1\1 know thc

Grosse f ,)illte Real Estate
co.

LAHe} ... \:-.~l \L\lil j :"II',j{ ]I;,\<;j:
,\ ~:~ ~<t _, 'lll.jooh!!I,1 ( , I l I.: d 1.. ,L' ~lreeL-
:~ th.11l"",;i:,"', 112 hath ... i.d.IIl,' ltluln ~rj(l Fll)rida
r' "111 ... "II Inll,! j, ,', "v,.r lill) 1J(';iutlfullv land.
'-,-',-l:~t.'d llll.i,'. if \,:11... lJ1 ~.ltl"'t' tl[ the ~~'n~lblc
Iln, " l. ..~ I', tl\~' lI!id (1'1 .". Flj~l (If:\.' :: .... 11" w:lrr.anty

4 or ;; t,e<!rIlO!l1Engli.,h Tudor. Natural fireplace in
lil'i:lg l'ulJlIl, ~12 Laths, family room, sunny
~('J'ecl1<'dIII porch \\ Ilh patio, freshly decorated
:md nel\ Iy carpl'1cd throughout. Finished base.
meltt Wll!1 'paelOllS slorage area. All this on a
large \1"11 land"lal,ed lot with a 21~ car garage
:HH! IIi.gl'lillll'! "prinkler sy~tem. Sure to go at
S55.00lJ. !~.\. :,ppointJJl('nt. 3312367.

I ')111' ('Jllllll.lnily Bllildl'rs
---_._-- 1

I' l]'1l o\\''; i,L;i" '" 1 ,",'

\rlch: l.::J,: ~'~I In ,. "

,:11l, .... (If ~l,l'l t IIJ,\ ', •• I:j ';
;)00 fool J.!rd .... I.n:d'I~Ll ,Ill

~lrJll. d('('r ( :!~li' (,Ill =,
"{III~IIHtd.dl' 411 tl' ,:1 I.~.;r
(II." 1. rlr '.dl' {II 1: ,n:' L.i I
pr tlll\\;1 B..!l~'" t ~ ,.;,

.. il";", L.'.!.~it,;(

W7:l \/1';(;,\ 11('('.1...0 lilt" \' 111':,.

$150 '" h(,,! IIfCC'I' ':ii::
07fJ!l.

74 CUTLASS Sup rem e
Coupe, air, speed control,
tilt wheel, power seats,
Ziebart. Excellent condi.
tion, best offer. 886.7408.

1978 LINCOLN Towne car-
4 door, midnight blue, blue
leather interior, chauffeur
driven, many extras includ-
ing wire wheel covers, low
mileage, elegant. Days 259.
2300, evenings 823.0310.

1970 OLDS 442 - Power
steering/brakes, air, ALII.
FM, 66,000 miles. $450
777.4231.

1965 MERCEDES BENZ 220
S.E. Excellent condition.
Georg:ia kept. $2,300. 886.

6794, if no answer 928.1968.
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'72 ('01'(;/111 X 1(7 COI1\'('rl.

ihl!' Ex('('lIc'nt ('ondillOn
Ill';,1 offt'r Afll'r 6. 77()
5!l,'iS .\lll'l ~('l' 10 appn'('l
all'.

FORD '75 Country Squire
'Station Wagon - air, full
power, luggage rack. $2,800
or best. 886.1928.

'73 MUSTANG Grande, pow.
er steering, brakes, stereo,
new tires, excellent condi.
tion, low miles, snows.
$1,900. After 5, 881.7878.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
1975 FIREBIRD, best offer,

snow tires, AM.Fl\I cassette
stereo, 3 speed, excellent
condition, call after six.
886-6431.

1975 PLYMOUTH Fury de-
luxe wagon, AM/FM
stereo, air, electric wind.
ows, power seats. Good
condition. 886-4582 eve.
nings.

74 FORD G ran Tor in 0

brougham 2 door, loaded
$1,150 firm. 881.8103,

VOLARE 1977 Wagon, 6 cyl
inder, power steering/
brakes, AM.FM, excellen
condition. 884.8911.

1976 FORD Elite, excellen
condition, low mileage
886.3815.

'73 MUSTANG Grande. Air
$750. See Sunday, June 18
882.8944.

'76'h CAPRI S, black with
gold accent, sports option
sun roof, aulomatic, AM/
FM, steel be~ted radials on
mag wheels, 20,000 miles
$3,300 or best offer. 9.5
225.9257, aft~r 6 886-5608

1973 GREMLIN X, 6 cylin
der, stick, loaded, must
sell. $700 or best offer
821-1295.

1969 DUNE BUGGY
VW POWERED

Street legal, new tires, am,
fm stereo, custom seats,
custom body and custom
vinyl top. Very good con.
dition, $1,400. 771-9570
after 3:30,
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1977 l"JHERJIW Esprit, ex ..
cellent t(,n<iitlOn. stereo,
no .m, 7,700 mill",. 881'1
6712.

1977 MO~n: CAHLO, LAN.
DA1', lik(' fil'W, air, A:lI.:
F;\r slerco, all powcr, till:
wheel body ,ide moldings, I
rcar wlndol\< defoF(ger, dc.,
luxe bumpers, 9,500 miles. :
886.4487. .

1973 l\IONTEGO - Air, new
tires, no rust. Excellent
46,000 miles. $1,500. 526.
3844.

1972 MEnCURY IMarquis
Brougham, 2 door, air,
power. Outstanding condi.
tion. Only 40,500 miles.
$1,650. Musl be seen. 881.
2566.

1969 CHRYSLER Imperial.
All available accessories.
No' rust, complete new
paint, new premium tires
new exhaust system, trans
mission, brakes and shock
absorbers. Musl be seen
to be appreciated. 774
9494 evenings.

1974 BLAZER - Air, super
clean, low mileage. 643
6023.

1969 GRAND PRIX - E
cellent condition inside an
out, 50,000 miles, powe
steering, power brake
power windows, air cond
tioning. $1,400, best offe
882.9548.

1977 PLYMOUTH Vol a r
Premier, loaded, excellen
condition. Call after 6, 77
8607.

'74 VEGA, transportatio
special, $500 or besl offe
7794154.

CHEVROLET Beauville Van
'74, Every option avai
able. Mint condition. 343
0250.

1975 FORD LTD, 4 door, ful
power, cruise can t r 0 I
hardtop, clean. 881-7592.

1977 ELDORADO - Show
room condition, silver with
silver Landau top, red
Ieat her interior, fully
equipped with all acces
sories. Approximately
11,000 miles, $8,500. 779
6800 days. 884-0196 eve
nings.

1977 DODGE B 100 Trades
man Van - swing side
doors with windows. Ex
cellent condition, w e I I
maintained. $3,800. 779
6800.

Page Twenty-Four

ll-CARS FOR SALE
'69 VALIANT, $225. Call

after six. 885-8422.

1971 VOLVO 4 door good
condition, radio, on~ own-
er. $985. 884.5433.

'77 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic, 4 door, loaded!
Sharp! 526.3101.

1974 LTD Wagon - loaded,
air, reclining seat, luxury
interior, gray exterior. Ex.
cellent condition. Grosse
Pointe Farms. One owner.
885.2352.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4
door, power steering, po\','.
er brakes, air, radio, new
battery, new muffler ami
pipes, new engine tune.up.
Ziebarted. Excellent condi-
tion. 0 rig i n a 1 owner.
$1,700. 882.2242.

1973 CAPRI - Air, many
options, new parts, good
condition. Call after 5 p.m.
881.0258.

'69 CHRYSLER Wagon, goo
transportation, $100 0
best offer. 822.5694.

G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W 5 Thursday, June IS, 1978
__ ~ •• ~ r • __ --- .---~-- - --------------

ll-CARS FOR SALE I"-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE nC-BOATS AND 120-LAKE AND RIVER 13-REAL ESTATE
'72 MONTE CA.-IlLO'= Air, 1975-PEUG-E'OT--50-4-D~;~1 -1974-MAR-K-IV.-E-x-ce-ll-e-;;t MOTORS ... ._.. PROPERTY FOR SALE

power steering, $1,000. slation wagon, air, mileage condition, low mileage, $4,. STARCRAFT 15112 fool alum. 431 FEET ON HARPER WOODS - 21175-
779.2197. 31 plus miles 60K, clean, 650. 885.2363. inum 40 h.p. Johnson, trail- LAKE ST. CLAIR Lancaster, (between Mack

- -- --- _. --. . many extras. 885-7650. -- -- .---------.--- er $750. 885.2332. At Anchorville, with fine and Harper), Grosse Pointe
'77 .ChORVETTE - W hit e_ . .... _.. _ VOLVO 164S, 1970 - AM/ _._ -_..... -. modern 7 apartmenl build- school district. Sharp and

Wit blue intcrior, air, 1970 BUICK, less than 10,000 FM, Icather interior, 4 25 IIORSEI'OW!':H Evinrude d b 'f I l'lnmaculate 3 bed roo m. ing. High, eep, eaull u -
cru;.se, T$8N3T,stereo, auto. miles-year, $900 or best door, 4 speed tach, new Sporlsler, electric, long Iy landscaped. Excellent brick bungalow. Natural
ma IC, ,00. Call 731. offer, 885.2677 clutch, exhaust, 2 radials, shaft, 20 hours trolling IIn.. d 1 t fl'replace, kl'tchen eatl'ng
4463.

retlrement or eve opmen________ ..... battery Sllocks excnllent Iy. Also Illountin!! Imll'ket, II t 2
96 b "~ "ol)llOrtunity. Sell all or space, exce ent carpe,

. .- .-.---- 1 2 IMPALA-must e seen condl'II'on "Iust sell best gas tank, balle!"'. kl'Y ig. 905 114 DOOR Convertible _ 1966 t f . JO, J Ilart. Phone owner, 1-725. car garage, taxes $ . Fuo appreciate. A ter 7 p.m. oCf 8826142 nition and Ihrottle cuntrolLincoln Con tin e n tal er. . . 0535. price $43,900.527-1389. .----- --..------. -. and cablc. Engine new,
Classic. $4,000. 821.5448 .... ------ ..-. -_ .. " 1976 BUICK Electra, 225, 4 $1,150, will sacl'ificc all for 12E---C-OM-M--E-RC'-IA---L-- M. WARNER,
Call Sunday. 1974 FORD Squire wagon, did d k l R I

dean, power, air, amlfm l\~~:ls~:, ~5',2~~~a:8e2.5g~6: __~65~: ~82.5071. PROPERTY eo tor
VW CONVERTIBLE 1973 - stereo, 43,000 miles. 625 . ... . CHUISl';H, 1953, Chris Craft --.- ----- ---- 885.5788

$1,800. 821.5448. Call Sun. B1airmoor Cl. G.P.W. 1969 OPEL Sport Coupe - Sca Skiff, 3:) fuol, twin GIWSSE POINTE FARK air ST. CLAIR SHORES
day. -- - --------.-- .. -. automatic, needs repair, 185's, surveyed this I\Iay. conditioned building on 12 b . k h_________ ... . __ 1972 ELDORADO, loaded _ K che al for sale or Custom room ClC ome

1967 \'W-Excellent ell"I'nc', h 88 63 $15D. 881.5771. Asking $6,000, 775.U75!l. er v, on professionally Iand." must see. S arp. 6.17 ... _ ___ __ ___ lease. Imagine! Only $39,.'
low mileage, needs trans or 886.2900. 1977 COBnA II air condi'l F 0 LBO '1' KAYAK .,1) 1(', 000 and fantastic terms scaped % acre. $3,500
axle work. Best offer. 823. - ..-- ... -' tioning, crui~e control. 17"2', like IIl'\\, ;ICCl'S;,Ul'Jes,I ava'ilabJe. 822.2334 Yan. S(juare feel of decorating
6475 after 5:30. 1976 GHAND TORINO four sun roof, A1\I.FM stereo car carrier, !l!lU0l94 01' chuk 824-4169. 0 P port u nit i e s. Com.

_______________ ._._ door, IlOlI'er steering and 8849148 J)lete basement attachedtape, 302 V.8, automatic, '. -- -- --- - -.-- --- - -- ,
'66 C H EVE L L E, 67,000 1974 PLYi\lOUTH Brougham brakes, air, $3,300. 88G. power sleering, power -- ---- l'~AST DETROIT Shopping garage.

miles, good transportation, 4 door, 37,000 miles, pow- 1976. brakcs, immalulate white 15' SKIPJACK \lith trmler" Center. Near expressway. HOME WARANTY
$250. 886.7534. cr steering, looks and runs 1 '71 C \1\1\1'0 V 0 exterior with contrasting fiberglass hll!', ;,loup ~.,~; New building 30 x 75. Will available. Asking $94,500.

like new. $3,275. TW 3.' I " '0, power recl strl'l)eS and I'nterl'or. Boston salls, also 26 finish to suil. Reasonable. (J27127)
1971 FIREBIRD Esprit, AMi 7527. I' steering 'power brakes, $1,' S I' IJ' t000 ff 3313027 white Pantera wheels with c IW! nn, .. "Y s co:\s ('I'I 881 1224 or 88G.18Il. LAKE FRONT

FM stereo 8 track, excel'I-'--- .... --- .... -----.. -- or 0 cr. . . brake. ,H3.93;)J -- .. - - --- -------- -- - Relllodeled older home in st.
lent running condition. 1\1 ARK IV 1973 - Tan, - c- :- :-.-- --- radial white slriped tires, -- FlUST OF1"EHING - Well
$1295. 884.3758 beige interior, exceptional 1 W,.O COl.-GAR 351, automa. olher exlras. Cost over' NATIONAL. 'l'OWB:lA'l' built 10 "ear old uffice Clair Shores with country

, . d't' t I lIc power slcering power $6400 '11 'f' f J style lot, extra guest house,con I IOn no rus manv' , , ,WI sacn Ice or 1976 lIydrod) Ill', HJ77 :lIer. Building in Detroit. 2400
MERC~DES, 1968, 250 S. A options, ~usl be s~en an;1 brakes, am~fm stereo, good oilly $4,475. 774.0710. cury, 175 horsl'power, tow square feet. Reception steel seawall.

rebUilt beauty. Musl be d r i v c n 10 apprecialc. transportatIOn, $600 or of. - - ,,-- ..- ---- b S d' HOME WARRANTYf 8867074 3430213 4 lODGE V t ar, pee us 1'0])(,;, more. room, five offices, confer. available. (K268oo)
seen. $6,500. 4934411. $4,750. After 6:00. TU 5. er. . or - . 197) an, cus om. $5,400,885.8619. hnce room, UII'll'ty room, 3____________ 2932. --- --- ---------- iz('d interior, low mileage. __ "_ __ _' SPAClOUS brick home in St.

1974 GOLD Volvo 164E. Good ._ 1970 1:IIPALA, private owner, Excellent condition. $3,200. 1971 21 1",)0'1' Luge:- ~ai1ing lavalories, . kitChcf'nf: Ideal Clair Shores, with modern
condition, air, Al\I1FM. '78 CORVETTE INOl PACE Jow mileage, new battery, 886.8951. I d' . for pl'Of(,sslOnal 0 Ice, nur. kitchen, dining room, 3-4
$2,900. 885.8629 or 557. Car. Rare 1,82, auto, CB, I muffler, brakes After 6 .. sloop, excel endt conditIOn, sery school, clinic. Phone bedrooms, large lake lot,
0616 I

)m 772 5654 fu l1y prepare , rea y to for detal'ls. CIIA'.IPION. cruise, no mileage. $22,-, .. '. OPAL CADET, 1970, eco. 'J L"b gl s cradle alld .\ Features steel sea wall and____________ I sal . "1 er a; . 884.5700.
1976 CORDOBA ,full power, 91~405.5.7c1a5118.after 5:00 p m'

l
W7;-. I3UICK Sk0~k, 57,000 nomical, $400. Chest freez- motor, $3,300, 88U.6794, if .. __ .... I boathouse. Offers invited.

air, tilt wheel, cruise, AM. ._____ mIles, best offer. 884.3680. er, ice cream type, $40. no answer, 928.19U8. 13-REAL ESTATE HOME WARRANTY
FM stereo. Silver. wilh MALIBU CLASSIC _ 1974 1-.----- ---- _7_7_1._9.4_9_3_._ --- ------ ------- FOR SALE available (K26802)
black landau top. One adult driven, air, vinyl top: I 19~~ C.lIEi'R~LE~ cap~ice TOYOTA, 1975 Corolla, auto. 19~;e~"~n~S~~~~ 131~~(;~n~~~~---------------- - CHAMBERLAI N
owner. $3,975. 884-7202. clean, regular fuel. 777. aSSlC P?r, aIr, am m matiI', S t ere 0, c I e an, Ch sl trailer 8858398 H 0 1\I EO W N E R S INSUR. 771-8900

____________ 6001. sterco, crUise control, full 68000 $1 950 offer 885 ry er .'. ANCE Policy for your dos-
1974 JEEP ---------- power, loaded! $3,850. 30,- 6148.' " . . '2 -5-F-0-O-T-O-W-E~~S,-I;li-;;t-~~~~ ing. Call Chesney Insur,

VOLARE 1976, air, auto, 000 miles. 371.6759. .________ dition, $3,800, summer ance Agency. 884.5337 for
CJ -5 REN EGADE stereo, 2 door, 6 cylinder, ----. --- 1975 FIAT 124 Spider - dockage includrd. ~1arine your quotation.

Built 304 engine, black viny power steering, Ziebarted, 1977. ASP~N SE wagon, Excellent condition, con. surveyed, 886.6382. .--- -----
top, white wagon wheels 23000 miles $2650 881. white, air, 11,800 miles, vertible, AM.FM, 2 new . - .--- CONDO-2 bedroolll Town.
15.11, front grill guard 5822, ". I_._s::~o, 882.~20. tires and brakes. 885.0299, MUST SELL. 22 foot fiber. house, Cadieux near Jeffer-
mounted with Cibie Fog 885-7665 after 5. glass S.S. Heritage, 18!! son. New carpeting and
lights. 2 whip antennas '72 CHEVELLE-Aulomatic, I '76 CORDOBA, g?ld, air, am. horsepower, V.8 engine, painting. $50,000. 882.9114

11 b Power. steering, air condi. fm stereo, crm.se, defrost. 1976 DATSUN 280Z, 4 speed. 1 4 I 9 h I 'Ift r 5 pro ar and saddle bags. cr good condItion, must seeps ,on yours usc. ,e .m.
power steering, tow bar tioning rea r defogger • , . stereo, air, mags, rust age, many exlras, excellent ----. --_. - - -- _.-
lots of accessories. Very AM.Fl\i s t ere 0 cassette: s~1I at S3,700. Call eve. proofed, snow tires. 779. buy. Call now, 885.2609, SEVERN STRE ET
good condition. $3,800. Ne good condition. 886.3593. n!.ngs and weekends. 886. 1990 evenings, weekends 881.4703. Lovely 3 bedroom brick

. bl -- I 3032. 879.1380 days, ranch in
gotJa e. 1977 CHEVROLET subur'I-'- ...... --- - INFLATABLE BOAT, 11 PRI:IlE AREA

771.9570 AFTER 3:30 P.M. ban, trailoring package, 1974 ~'IAT 124 Spider con- 1967 PONTIAC LeMans, good feet. Caravelle K.116. lIlo.
I vertlble best off r 822 Finished basement with rec.

13,600 miles. 1, 0 ad e d . ' e . . condition, 39,000 on motor, tor mount and sail, $225.
$6,200. 885.2670. 2791. $850 or best offer. 886. 884.4529. reation room. 21..~ garage._ Walk to elementary schools

1976 NOVA Con c 0 U r '76 !,'IAT Spider, red, 21,000, 0283 before 2 p.m. 1969 16 foot Chrysl-er-boat~ or Bishop Gallagher, 1m.
Hatchback, PS.PB, fully Blaupunkt am/fm, physici- 1973 CHRYSLER New York. 115 horsepower Johnson mediate possession. Only
automatic, 6,500 mil~s. No an's car, $4,500. 923.0397; er-4 door, loaded, garage outboard and 5'~ horse. $44,900.
rust. 884.3985. 824.2568 after 9 p.m. kept. Must see, $2,300.882. power trolling motor. MONTGON,ERY &

1940 CHEVROLET, no rust. 5026. Heavy duty trailer. Exeel. ASSOC REALTORS
out, good engine easy to lent condition. $2.000 firm. IllB-CARS WANTED 886.3254. 751-2600 or 979.9000 or
restore, lots of new parls, TO BUY 294.9000
restoration started, $1,100 l1F" TRAILERS-AND! ------------
or best offer. Call after VOLKSWAGENS CAMPERS 'I GROSSE POINTE
Wednesday. 886-0574. WANTED ------- -- --- WOODS '

1976 FORD LTD Squire wag- 1974 MIDAS .mini motor In ground heated pool goes I
on, all equipment, 38,000 HiGhest Prices Paid h?~e, .du.a! :ur, general?r, with 4 bedroom brick co.
miles, $4,500, original own- WOOD MOTORS V.W. hl.fl, aUXIliary .tank, cnllsc I lonial. Manv extras. Serio
er, moving. 886.5557. Gratiot at 8 ~hle 372.2600 control, new tires, $7,900. ous buyers 'only 886.1586_ .. .. __ 824.0618 after 6. _, .. .

VW DASHER, 1975, under STOP! DON'T junk that car OPEN RQAD CHEVY--l;ti~~i \'FIR,~T ~FFEHI~G. 'Farms,
. 25,000 roUes. Stick shift, or truck. Call Bill for es. 1 .. stOlY brick 3 bedrooms
. Cron't Il'hnel drl','e. Excel. motor home, 1973. Sleeps :- ? ." . '~ timate. 885.2221. 4, power stecring. brakes. balh and ~ hall, fl!ll"hed

lent condition, $2,465. Fri., air. 884.2372. basement, gas heat: 2 car I'

Sat., Sun. 886.6234. IIC-BOATS AND .. _ garage. l\'ear shoPPlllg and
-- ..----. MOTORS TRAVELCRAFT molor home schools. 881-SG59. :
1977 CHEVETTE hatchback, ----------- 22' self, contallled, low -.---.------. - ..---- -

low miles, 4 speed, air con- FORCE V sailboat, 14', in mileage. 885.8057.
ditioned, Ziebarted, extras. water 6 times, alloy trailer, --------- --- .... ---
881.4987. exlras. Jim, 777.21aO or STARCRAFT Camper, sleeps

:- -A--- --- 886.6361. 8, awning, SJl31'l'. ~ink and.
711 lItC Concord DL. Excel- ------- stovc. 881.3757. .

1974 MUSTANG II, 6 cylin. lent condition, new car 19' LIGHTNING, wood in ------.---
del', low IT,ileage, power warranty, extras, $4,200 or fair condition, on trailer, 11G-MOBILE HOMES i
steering, automatic. calli best offer. 885.0249. with like new 7 h.p. motor, -------. - .... - -,. 180 square foot sail. Own. 1975 Gl\lC 19 foot I.,:ni llll)-!

after 5 p.m. 885.7410. , 1'1,.8PONTIAC Firebird con- er moved out of state. tor home, dt:,d., fullv:
DATSUN '71, 240Z, air, 4 I verll ble, excellent condi- Must sell. $BOO or best of- equipped, S8,2ull. 885-3618. I

speed, good condition. 882- lion, best offer. 882-1947. fer. 824.8582. '12-SUBURBAN.----1
7393. C74 MONTE CARLO, aulo. .__ .. '72 PI, Y1'I10UTII Satellite Se. FUN BOAT - Scamper Cat A REAGE

matic, air, power steering, 73 DATSUN, 240Z, very I b:-inf Plus, 2 duor hardtop, 11' Catamaran, fiberglass 10 ACRES north of P~-rt ~
brakes, windows, stereo, ch~an, automatic, mags, air, v.my top, console, auloma- canvas seat, main and jib. II ,\ I r------------------------,

1976 :\IERCURY M . IIc b k t t 886-9895. uron on '1 lkat noad.,
. arqUis - tilt, defogger, vinyl top, many extras. 499.0329. 'I" uc'e s'bPokwer seer. .. near schue),;. 22:J fU(Jt,

2 door, special trim, new . r u s t proofed. Excellent -..-. - mg, powcr ra es, 53,000 CFNTURY 19 . b fIg 77' ~- , .
'tires, full power, air, speed d' . $ 74 HORNET 2 door, 36,000, miles, beauliful, $795. 822. -, 72 10 oard 17' ron a e, IJ.• ;)!!-t.
control, rear defrost, very ~~~e/tr7n2-32i4~50 or best orange, superb sh~pc. 331. 5523. 7" fiberglass, 225 h.p. Ski. 'HOClif:S~]'r;:.lt H()AJ)- 210 :
clean, $3,995. 772.5998. 1478. 1- ._.- ----- Eye, many extras, A.1 alTr pan'el r IIi ~ I

____________ 976 PO N T I A C Sunbird. -------------- I 1908 PONTIAC T('mpest Cus. condition, white with blue . . ."" I:". scrn.
1975 LJ:\'COLN Continental, Sharp. 4 speed, AM.FM 970 CHRYSLER New York. 110m - OIIC6. 67,000 miles, I interior, tandem tilt tr~il. ~~2-;;~(r~("\.bh,' ;ICCC';,S,

white, coupe. 884,.2153. stereo, excellent condition, er, 4 dour, new tires, air. $400. 8869401. 1 er, $4,200. 573.8822. ---- .. _.- -
am/fm radio, $900. Call --" .- .... -----.-.1 ;--,- -_.-,--.- - 12B-VACATION

1972 l\IAVERICK 2 door, 25,000 miles, female own. after 5 p.m. 824.2454. 19,;) CHEVROLET Caprice, 30 F O~T 1962 Cnllsc Along P
37,000 miles, V-8, vinyl top, er, 881-4944, after 6. ... .. loaded, good condtion low Gu)f~lream Sllorlflsher. ROPERTY
air. rear defogger, radio, 972 L.T.D. 4.door sedan. 972l1lERCEDEZ BENZ 280, milt:a.E,:C"one owncr: $3"1 ma~, titi1 .bridgc, dual. GAYLOHll AHL\ -- 1:!5
power steering, $965. Call, 49,000 miles, good second SEL. 4.5. Sunroof, 8 track.. 42.'). Office 961.0800. Home c:>n ro >, WIO 188, .depth woodcd acre's. I'm "I•. lake.;
after 6 p.m. 886.7340. car. 885.6349. Icather interior, 10a(led.1 ar!er 6, 882.1855. flOder,. sun l?g,.2. mill' ~e. Fully furllis!,,'d (!'.';l'1 ,:,

_____________ mint condition. S9.0DO. or I .,_ ,- . . - .. -- mote h"ht, BURIn! lop. I',x
1973 PI Yl\IOUTH S 6 -------------- '8 C \'1 \I'() Z28 I d I I II t I't' S bl'llnllllllS) ).ill, .. t I;',il." ,2. ., . '. camp, '74 MALIBU, radials, stereo, best offer. 886-2495. I I I ,\,' '. oa el. ce cn C,JlH I lOn. 8,70(). .

cyll.nder, air, vl~yl top, very good condition. Best --- . '_. \\arranly. IlllH,1 sl'l1, $6,800. 979.()55l bed I' 0 Q m 'i (;;"',,J". ;l
radIO: power steering, new offer. 824.1295. 976 MAUSt' CI~ssic, rust ~ Call after 5 p.m. IIcrk(lavs , . ". -;. - . _ .. - - - .. -- I boats.:\1 e III b c r,), i]l ill
radials, 45,000 miles, ,,___ proofed, power. vinyl. air. !IH49:W43. • 1'1%8 I'AlRl:INEH - 27 foot I :\1il'ha~l\e 11111, :,',: Hid
$1,500 886.5493 after 71

1

'74 FORD LTD 9 passeng('r extras, $3,795. 886.0152. ' -. .-- hardlop (nllsrr, low hours, drTl \'a!ky ",M l! Ii" in.
p.m. wagon, full power, air, tnt .-- .. - 'l.\I'H1CE CI:lSSll' 19774 door ~I('ep<;4 to 5. galle~', ;,I~nd e1lld(',1. $17;>.I)(IU.l,d:.'!I! 14

. steering wheel, rear de. 76 FOHD Elite, am fll1 in I \' top. air. crllise l'unlro], up h"ad. V.II.F., $5,900 :lCter 5 pm.
67 VOLKSWAGEN, very froster new tires new dash, air, new tires, rear: loadct! with extra" low I ineludl's summer \\ell. cov. , .. .

good condition, gas beater, brakes: new exhau~t sys. defogger, 28.000 miles, $3,' 1J!11":lg,', rusl.proofed, $5,,: c'r. PFlr~ an<1 olher grar. :"OIt I" (,\ Hf 11.1".\ 1';',l:I~'

$750. 886.6231. tem, low mileagc. $1,495. 700.565.0048 . 561.1760. 1lI0. 52(j 4710 altcr 6 lun 382.0117 ev('nings. I t?lIl top hOllil' .2 )"a:' I"J
_________ _ . ~ _ _ _ _ (ollt('nil'(lrc:U"~.;):.ll.."dl.d

'75 },O:'\TIAC Safari wagon, I 886.9764. 75 CHRYSLEH New Yorker I 'n I.E:\IA:'oiS Sport Coupe. 25 FdO'!' Cabin Cruiser. V I hOIlH'. SI'C,(.t:lcui.,r \ 1('\,

A.I shape, power loaded, 1973 CADILLAC _ Excel. Brougha~n, ~ door IJ:l.rdlop'1 :l;iO\'.8,:l sjl('etl, low milc. bll~k~. h(,<l~l.~I~ny ~xtras, :~nd~pri\,Il~, Sf;:.!I')" 4t'{l.
one owner, cheap. 886. lent condition in and out, 440 cubiC I!1ch engllle, 4 ..gr, cxll'a~. e1ean 775.4774. salnfll'l', $2,1:)3. 882.HIIO.' 1.08.
8137. I loaded, low miles, $2,800 barrcl ('arbnrrtor, power I 196!) C)U::\lBIA 26 :\,I,~r'.,II. '12D-LAKE AND RIVER

slecrl'ng I) b" ('t !lUll In.\ H17,')Fcalures in. , " ~
------------- or b('st offer. :'Ilust sell. ,ower ra,;",.' r II 1 r . ,'78, OLIJS;\IOBILE Starfire i f power wll1dows. vanity mir. : dnd,' ,t('n'n radio, sun: ~x('(" en (,OTIlltlOn. r:lCl" PROPERTY

(..T. 7.300 miles, V.6. 5, 885.U613. ror, power left scat, lill i rllor. air. lull POl\N Com.! :In<l cnml' rq\llpprcl. cl<'.: - .-
Sf el N\f F:\! It ,------ ..-----. _..-_.... I<ll'lrl.\ rustprooled. l.or~l: hxc' intrrinr. :'oTen'II1'\' 10.lll'BIL\HIJ L.\1'I-' (;I.,'I"U
. Je c. . " ('asse e,: 1969 DODGE I\lonaco Station and l('[cscoping str('l'ing hcrirpo\ll'r molor In' \\a: randl h',m(' '" l' ;" 1, , "f
rear defrost, sport ,sleer':

1
Wagon. automatic. pow('r.. whccl. am 'fm slereo I\ith' "\\II('r. Ex('ellrnt H,llle atn" m $4600]) 923 :,':.100. 8115!H14 aftc'r 6,. LT al (jros.',:' Pointc Y~chl stall'l\ oa", a:,.j I.. :"

1 ". orc: ' . a~s , . I 6. passeng('r, good condl' scarrh tunc radio, floor _'. CI.II1. I.p~ving area, IIlU ,I I'ri!IH: 1lI('aI, ,". : .;~ ::.

_.!~I~ _E~enlll!~~~~2.~5~ I tlOn. $500 or bcst offer. mats, door cdge protl'C'!or.,. !!I7.i "IYIO stalion wagol1. ,;)('rifie(', 886.4697. frontagl' on \1'(.' "I,,,: ,.
1969 L'()I'I) I,TI) _ Extra:, 774.6278. I body side moulding,. air' II ,. , :,lr ("on( IlillJll'd, "0 w (' 1" ''174 2- f t CI' , :~ fin'I,la",'s .. '1'", "~"~I, I:.,:,

clean $650 8869383 '-68 - - - conditioning with aul0 lC'111 t r',k(" po \1 l' r I . '.. ,I 00 ln~ (raft 1'::-; r1v I< III I . II' ll."" '. i' ALFA Spider converl.! I)crature conlr()I, IllII111'('!' ". S ('(,ring. I PI"'~ ('I'uisrr "03 11" I .' I. ,. " ",
_____ . , 1"1('0. dt';In. prilal" (,~11 11.. '1 . '11' ~, '1". 11 mnJH'I"l.' I' :,1"1' I
1975 CH!':vnOLl':T Caprice. ible, nel\' !\!lclH'lIn lirrs.: guards, 3 .']1 e('d I\ippr.', ... - ,1,tI'< rxl'(' rnl ('0", Ilion .

!.o<ld('d. low mlleag(', one rebuilt enginr Exccllenl' healed bal'k WII"I,)\\ and ._.,,11.>.400. . ' SID.5:jll 4!i9.2IjOa. :{:~;::lr.a.'1HI,.; ,'r:" ( , ,,'.'
owner. $3.425 G()od c()ndl" condition. I\sking $2.475 cruis(' cOlllr"l. l'III'I,I('r' "-') I 1 II \SS S ' I. I.. ,. :,.', ',. ,. ,lIpl'('lllr, cop I. II( S \ II' f It I " u b" ., I'li I". \,'Hi,
tion. 961.0800. after six 885.9384. .1 employel'. 11011'driving '(,Olll 1'( . ' , ,., >. onr 0 )(' ~;,t '... .... :':;r

l
. \It ~~~111('r~"r.1('1'('1'.' of till' l'h"ic \\olld con,(c:' 4(l747

882.1856 JAGUAH 197fi X.IL Sed~n 1 $p;n4~7'"c'al~'1:'oll~I'8~lIglt':0}1I~.n(l4' ) I' )u(. Ct ~'l ~h, sl,,('1 l~li"fls 11I:Hlr hv (,llI'I~ .' ,.'
. --- ....... -- .----.-- Every optum plus sun rooLI '. ,J. lOnc . ,) 2 !.(,II"I radlah. ,)!l.OOOmllC',. ('r:l!I:\ HIG!! n;,,(lnl 41, \1-..\\ L d.}'11r.,,1 II: ... ,
1974 BCICK LaSabre - I I I 1 - 'S 1 I 'r".,::'Itany exlras, good condi., onl~ 10,000 mIles, ;ar~grd 1'76 VW Ilu~. 7 pa~;,('ngN. all .,'a\., ',\1 ) cuo Ing. ;~.):)C\l fool I'I:ri;, Craft dOlihi" . UIH.:\;) I•. ' .. ,

lion. rca~onablv priced. 1 dunnF( wlllters. E;, tat C' tomalir. am fill 8 lrae\.; I"t' lilt il .. ~>;,rr.,1.all. am ('ahin o\ln('d hy .Jim 1'~IIS Illl\(' ,,( lh' , \' "',"

885.7800 or 774.61123. 'Sale. Asking SI1.f10() (,~11 stereo, 28,000 llIil('s. ('x(('1 1111c.hSI'II(' slelc'o 11'1111' 1 'y I'fJlIlia('. Thi, boal \\a~' lar) ... f11 : ., .. ".
______ 1 882.2101 day." lent condition. 118(i.!Wi4 1',,,"'1 ".Iay I'l'ar spc'~k('r,. Algollal' h:lIl1. and ha;, fa111l1) r,,": ' .,
1964 DODGE VAX __ $250 ......lIpl'r ~noop('r radar dt.. bp('n III UH~ (;n.~'lt r ak(' r.clgc. (lIlly ;) \t. 1, I i I

or best offer. Salurday 882 1974 :'I-flISTAi"G 11 Auto. 1976 VO l-AHI-:I'rclllic-I'I' II<IL: I, (III" digll,l! dock, air 'inc(' new. ~Iwa:;, lI'nd ,s HI',1 of :' II "I, , ,~,

1758. matlC. vi n)' I lop. di~l' on. 19,flOOnlllrs, :111'('0'. 11"111:1'J!,i" dining 'iglh~. .."v('r and 1'1,)f~S'lOn~I~; I frrcnt :llld ..I.', '. ,I ",1'
brak('s, slr('1 r~dial" A:'II' dill<llll'd. mo\inE,: o\l'r,'(.", ::"' sl"",h,. l'r~r d('flln~~ri.. main!aint'd !':1l-l'IIOIII(", dl'la I,
Fl\f sterro tapr d,'('k. rllll~' 88!) 4:1Il1l. .,11 ('11."'1"'1 (,Il II ilh ~lIt(' Iralr /)l'l!1l upgrad('d ~lId S 11 Ef3ER r~r1\\ I-Y
prrfr('l. Very good hl'ak('~' 1'''0.1 "I:d l11rn('r 1'0\\('1' VIl!" l' :'Ilo<1ar, 111\\ hour, 71:; 4~1.1"
and (' x h a II s t. I-:xc('lIl'nl Hum :'o1l'S'!'A:\(; ;,upl'r ('II ,,:h(, i' .\11'1' anl":lIlil, 1'.,\ and \\ ,II ~1;llIcl 1I1(' nlO,l
condllion Gn'al ga~ milc' , ~ilH'allli pI'rfOl'm;IIH('n('1l ., I,:, ~.!',(III !;~19Ii:'.1 rigid 'UI'\('Y. S4:l.000. I,tli
al1e, $Ulf):i or offc'r. 1111(; IIf(, 11111(' halll'l'\ ilil'! ,,11.,/ I: ,Jim ('all'ley, 8111;lj(,() '"

5228 or fJ21.2977. hrakc' H('u'nt l'lIl11'III' :H:~1l1511.
Bod,l Ill,('ds 1'11,1 \\('1". I!I;" I. I II 1"'llIllr~ Squil'l"
S475 '1'1' 54071 II iI""" q I';L"('n~l'r. ~il'.! TIIO:'oll'SoN 20 lool, l:l"

<:,111\" I'L"!,,:(' r;ll~. 1\'1 ilor.,I'p,m,'r Jo:~illlllrl(' 1110
I'll '11'f( '. Ill'\', '1':111' 1,,1', 11,111.'1'. :,,11 (ilU;"

'1) 111;11 Ill, !~\",I\ Ildl\, ... L~d" good I 1/1.11111/11. '51 !li~ BL';
Id t,'\llll'> HJ.2 !J~ll ~d1t'r:i I hl~jJ

. -~._-~----------._- - _rC~
• • = ~ on .. eo



and
side
469-

,

886-8541

LUIGI F.
CEMENT CO,

To Advertise Under

lIGUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CAll 882-3500

BRICK WORK
Tl'CK POI:-\TING

POHCHES AND
CIlDl:\'EYS REBUILT

A~D REPAIRED
Advance 71laintenancc

884.9512

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
block. concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new and repairs.
DeSender. 822-1201.

ANDY'S MASO~RY AND
CHDlt\EY SERVICE. All
Masonry and brick repairs.
tuck pointing, porches, wa-
terproofing. Lic. and Ins.
Free estimatcs. 881.0505.

Specialists in residential
w9rk. garages r;l.jsed, dri);e.
ways, patios, sidewalks,
porches and steps. Brick
rep;lir.

294-6449
R. R. CODDENS

Cement Contractor
Family Business for 52 Years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

R. L. STREMERSCH
CE~lE:"T CONTRACTOR

Cement
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK

CSMENT WORK, new
repair. driveways.
walks. patios, steps .
7818.

ASPHALT
CONCRETE

• Old cracked up drives
resurfaced with Asphalt.
half the cost of concrete

• Circle drives
• Parking lots scaled and

and marked
• Concrete work, patios,

drivcs, sidcwalks
K & B,CO~TRACTORS

881.6013 . 526.8382

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING INC.

Improl'e the value of your
home with a professional
jub, Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised. Refer.
ences lIlcludcd and insur-
ance.

CALL A:\'YTIME
773.8087

21N-ASPHALT WORK

A.OK Window Cleaners, Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates, Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

Incl.,dllJ.,

Ch,lln link AII.Stul ~nd
Ruttic Stylet

TU ~.6000
c............ 1'\0 .. ,..

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER t:2 CENTURY

Every $,.,1. 01 Ftrlce
~,.d.d lor yOD

WA 1.&282

fe., .f Alt., .... ,,,,. ".r~

PAINT ~HUlTfR'St 8L1NDS
':"'UfMANN

STORM DOOR:;' ,A,ND WINDO"'-'S

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL10403 HARPER

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
I~OII KueHElfAI

GRA ~ TOP

_--::P-~o~~~P.",",o-, m-o n-("~~t~o-,~y-Ou-,-A="u"':"-o --:: ..:':,,:"".:". ~,.:"'7.r.:":",::',-;d-:W;',~,h::- •

SUN 2001 OIAl,r-.O')TIC 1495
COV~'J1E1i( 0" ..,

.iJrss'<,; ,,-:Sl'r\licrtt:l'f. )ItH.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

'-- 822.5434---- .....

K _ MAINTENANCE Com-
pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning Il.nd waxing. Free
estimates. 882-0688

A.I Wall washing by hand,
Free estimates. 778-3342.

PAINTING. College senior.
six years experience. Ex.
cellent work. Brad. 886.
4842.

YOU BUY THE PAINT and
let a professional do the
job! Reasonable rates. Al-
so light repairs and re-
modeling. Call Ron before
10 a.m. or aIter 5 p.m. at
343.0253.

21J-WALL WASHING 1

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

JERRY'S Window Washing,
Lowest prices in town. For
free estimate information'
caII 882.5162.

G. OLMI~
WINDOW CLEA7':I:'>lG

SERVICE
FREE ESTI;\IATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

I

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779.5235 882-6594

PROFESSIONAL interior -
exterior painting. Quality
work, reasonable prices. 886.1541
Also violations corrected. I
Grosse Pointe references.
885.3277.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

INTERIOR and exterIor I
painting and paper hang. ASPHALT DRIVEWAY own-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30 ers. To preserve and pro.
ye'ars experience. Ray Bar. tect your drivcway against
nowsky, 371-2384 after 6 a harsh winter it must be
p.m. seal coated annually. This

year have it done by two
RETIRED painter looking I experienced college stu-

for work. Inside and out- 'I dents offering the lowest
side painting. 979-0329. priccs in town. 881.6375

---------- or 881-1631.
DISTINCTIVE HOUSE

PAINTING 210-CEMENT AND
BY BRICK WORK

THOl\lAS GUASTELLA
• Consistant in quality
• All work guarantl'ed
• Free estimates

774-7768

PAINTERS
hUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, patching, plastering.
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

SPECIALIZING in exterior
painting, quality paint and
workmanship. G r 0 sse
Pointe references. Call
Bob. 881.8763.

GLOW.BHITE
('A HI'ET ('LEA j\j EllS

lIal'l' ~our ('arpcts ('leanC'd
prof I's ..,ionally :It 111'11' 101\'
PI'I{'I', Any livmg mom
and hilli. $21,95, each add. ,
I'd room $1050.

Call: 886.9807

---.--- ..... -. I
I :\ T E R f 0 nand ('xterior

pai Iltmg. wallpaperi ng, 27,
) PilLS C'xperil'ncl', Licenscd :
and insured. Local refer.'
('n('('s. 1.781.646l.

. I

I:\TI-:H10HS by Don and I
Lynn -- husband. wif(' ,
Ipam. Paintin~. wallpaper. :
ing 20 yC'ars ('xp('ril'nce.:
J'Prfcet iOlllsts. 527-5560. I

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Fr.ee esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References, Call any-
time. European.

758-2846

HI N E I G H B 0 R! Painting
done, reasonable. prompt,

ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR ex.perienced. TU 1.5306
-Professional painting and ft' 6 .

II' . a er p.m.
wa papenng. Free est!. •
mate. References. 881-6269 .. OUTSIDE PAli\'TING, rea.

sonable rates. TU 5.3590.

MICHAEL'S
. PAINTING
DECORATING

Interior-Exterior Service
Painting • Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406

CASHAN
ROOFING

Hoof, roof I'l'pai 1'. :dull1i.
n IITn ~lJltl'rs. hol rol,fi ng,
QUIl'k ~('I'vicl'. Work guar.
antel'd. 824 1890,

HADLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTING
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms I
and additions. Including
counter tops, cabinets, pan-
eling. Painting and paper-
hanging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882-9234

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTIERS
NEW and REPAIR

(iutter'. Cll'anl'd
Slah' Hl'pair

.Ia('k II Tr>tl\'
!-'rl'l' E~llmal ..s '80;' f>021j

FLOOR SANDING professi-
onally done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371-6938.

_'O_:ft:~_ .. _

DOBERMAN PINSCHER

DOBERMAN PINSCHER

!-'elllaiL', red. l': ~l'ar~ old, lIas a II ,hot ';
good homl', ;'21 0447.

1',,111011,. rC'd, 9 11('l'ks 0:(1. l\ornH'd all "hol'
dipped, SIOO, ;'21 OH7.

16-PETS FOR SALE

884-5337

882-4480

DAno J. CHESNEY

WANTED

BY APPOI ~-JTMENT

Phone l's I\t

963-6256 or 963-0248

GROSSEPOII'JTE CITY
10 ELMSL.EIGH

(,{,STlI:'>1 Ill'ILT ('(IT.O:\IAL 1:\ l!lfi7

WALKER.ALKJHE REALTY CO.
774.8200 882-0216

Member-Homes For Li\'ing Network
1

by

DuMouchelle's

fc('t falllily room, fir,,1 fl"or laulldry

of .Jefferson

APPOINTMENT.
Chatsworth-5 '5 income. lI.ith separate furnaces.
Excellent condition. brick with aluminum trim.

425 WASHINGTON

Homeowners Insurance

;, !l('l!rooms. ('('nlral ail' ('onliitiollirll' :l000 ~qilarl'

Oriental Rugs • Anliqul's • Fi'l(' Painting~ • .JeIH'~ry
• FinC' Furniture • C'ry'ta! • Sterli1ll.: • China

('lllllpll'le ESTATES, ,I' ~i Ilg1.. 1ll'1ll"

I;';ST:\:'\T C,\SJI o~ 'Ill l'on,i~nll1cllt

Large-truly liveable home. An unique opportunity
for a family desirous of gracious Grosse Pointe
CIty living. Located on approximatdv I acre
of land with 5 room detached carriage h'ouse o\'er
a spacious 4.car garage, the Georgian home with
7 rooms on the first f1(,or. 5 rooms on th(' second
and 4 on the third, front and rear stair\\'av (with
chair lift), 4 natural firep!ac('s. :'>Iust be 'seen to
be appreciated. The homc is id('ally planncd for
active family living and pnlntaining. Rarel\' do('-;
an opportunity of this tyP(' prC'sent itself. Shown
by appointment.

; May I offer you a cost and cowrage quotation for
your new home? Policies prejJarl'd in time for
your closing!

:~. CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY::ft
, 20225 MACK
"Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

/
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13-R£AL E$TAT£ I 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 14-REAL ESTATE 21B-SEWING 21G-ROOFING I 21-I-PAINTING 21K-WINDOW
FOR SALE FOR SALE 'FOR SALE WANTED MACHINE SERVICE DECORATING WASHING--_. -. . . 1_ .... ... __ ........_.._-- .._._- ....... -... -----.- . ---- ....---..--.-.--

2 LARGE bedroom Hanch, BEAUTIFUL custom brick 3 '20U9 KENMORE, 3 bedroom PROf'ESSIONAL couple wish COMPLETE tune.up $3.95. ROOFING and repairs. Alu. GARAGE _ GARAGE FIHI'::.lAN will do window
attached garage, living hedroom Cape Cod. Fam. I brick bungalow, ]1,,, baths, to purchase home in any All makes, all ages. All minum trim and aluminum Two car garage, oil or latex and wall washing. 821.2984.

~ room with fireplace. npw I ilv rooln with firCI)lace, I fl'rnlJlace, cenlral air, fin- of the Grosse Poinlcs un. parts stocked. 885.7437. gullers, Free estimates. base paints, $149.95. Caulk. ------- ~~-"--- ..
J ~ K.WINDOW Cleaning Com-

• kitchen, bath and Florida' (','ntral air and va('uum, ished basement with wet der $59,000. Days 778.3121, 21C-EL",--.'aICAL Call Bob or Doug. 526. ing, puttying and all minor
0;;"" ... pany. Storms. screens, gut.

room, finished hasl'nll'nt finisl1('1i haseln('nl, wet bar, 2' ~ car garage, by ext. '251, or 465.5372 after SERVICE 0666 - 371.1971. prep work in c Iud e d. ters, aluminum cleaned.
, with complete kitdwn, stall I bar. a': !laths, large kit. owner. 881.7781. 5. Serious home owners -------. ----.- Mitchell A-I'll Painting Co. Insured. Free estimates,

shower, toilet and l'edar dll'n with built.ins. Must' -- . - ... - ---;. . - only. !ILL TYPES of electrical HEDEMARK ROOFING CO. Monday.Friday, 8:30.5:30. tll:l2.0688.
closet, central air, all ' ~l'e to al'pn'eiate. l.al<('view I BY OWNF:R - 3. bedroom work. Ranges, drvers in. REPAIRS - RE.ROOFING 881.5105.
aluminum trim. Must b(" schools. !'ositiVl'11' no brok. ranch. la~~e ~am,lly room, BUSINESSMAN wants 2 bed. stalled - remodeling. Elec. Specializing in Hot Tar --------. --- ....

. . d t g R('mod room condo to purchase or EXPERT PAINTING paperseen to be appr('('iatl'(l.: ers. :\Iondal' through Fri. mr co.n I IOnw. . ., - 2 bedrooul all:..rtment to trical repairs, fixture:s in. Insured h ' . F t'. t
$58,900. 771-2479. lIay. 882.94,~0, e~ed kItchen With b~l~t'ln rent. First floor preferr('d.1

1

stallcd, clly violations. Li. anglng. ree es Ima es,
_________ . __ ..... _ .. . . _ dishwasher, Grosse] OInte censect and insure1. Col- 839.8505 G. Van A~sche, 881.5754.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS--' BY OWNER -. :l br<1room i schools. 21120 B(>aufait, 885.0544 or 757.1511. ville El('ct~ic Company. OFESSION I ----- -----

For Sale by own('r. :l bl'd. brit'k Col"nial on Fishel' Harper Woods. Between \\' ANTELl:' 4b~ili-~~-;;-hc;'I~~ Evenings 774.9110. lJays p~ce. ReasonZblegut~~~i~~~~: Fii~h~~, Sd~~~I~;i'ni~~1 ~i~;
room. 2'~ baths, 2 story Hd. I': baths, nalural fire-I !\tack and Harper. Near or 3 large bedroom home, LA 6.7352. 99c and up pnr foot, I do .
b . k d d I S d ~ specialty, 3rd generatIOn.nc. an r(' WOOl contem. plael', wood palll'lI('d fam. I Verni('r Hd. Open un ay Grosse Pointe area. 881- S & J ELECTRIC my own work. Licenses. 371.0830.
porary. resident:e. 2424 sq, lIy room. large fcneell; I to 5 p.m. 881.8019. 0127. Residential _ Commercial JOH N WI LLiAMS
feet with two ('ar ~aragl' )':onl. :! car garag('. Close to ~CONDO _ 16 and Groesbeck -. ----- -.---- -.- ... --- No Job too Small
and Florida room. Call af. ~chools an,l shopping, Call' _ Basement air condi- 15-BUSIHESS 1'18S.2930 .!B~~8~ .. __
ter 6:00 p.m. 881-0025, I B85.:l920, tioning, carp~ting. 2 bed- OPPORTUNITIES. --.-. .. ---.----- NEW aluminum gutters in.

2 BEDROO.I.h--- .... -.lh ---- -- ... -. rooms, I'" baths. private -- -.-.------- GR',JSSE POINTE'S ONLY
II ouse 11'1 gar. II:'I1l'ST BE SEE;>; to appred. BEAUTY SALON stalled by

age. 19733 Tl'ppert, off 8 3tl' till' l'ustom f f patio. $32,900, After 6 p.m. FANTASTIC H ()OV ER HlCHARD WILLERTZ
Mile. 884-2153. I 67 built Farm ~;~lto~~:~~.O2 468.6458. OPPORTUNITY 50 Roslyn Road

-.--- . -. blocks fr()Jn Windmill DETRDIT 7 Mile and l\lack 371.6959 F,\CTORY AUTHORIZED TU 1-8170
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - TIll" area bl' oll'ner 3 bedroom --.--------- SERVICE, l'OI'lltn ')'ark. 4 bedrooms. . '. .executivl' familv home-4 ~ k't h EXCELLENT opportunity to POINTE VACUUM 21H-CARPET. '\\ alk.in clo~ets. built.ins, i briek colonial, new 1 C .

bedrooms, 2'" bath farm. 2 b' k g ge grow with Northern lI1ichi-
1

FREE I)ICKUP AND CLEAUllo..'Gfamilv room with wet bar' en, car rlC ara, - I~ I~colonial. Large kitchrn I, • t Ex"ellelll gan. ~tarine oriented bcan,' I I)h'I,IVEl'Y ~------:lIId fin'lllaee. first floor,' many ex ras. '~ I ~ - -'with built.ins. a large fam. I, d't' 88' 6105 fter vas a.nd upholster,Y uSI'

1

NE\" I'EBUILT PARTS K-CARPE-Ilaunch'.I', 2 baths, plus 2: con I IOn. L- a - ,r '- -ily room with fir('plac('.! ness III Traverse.I etoskey TU • 0700 CLEAN ING
rear deck. overlnnking 1 half baths, rcc room, brick, 5:00, r(,sol'l area. For further 1-
beautiful landscaped lot in' nati" with a\\'lIlng. central, FOR SALE BY OWNER information call R. G.I 21002 MACK COMPANY
st. Hugo of the Hills Sub., 'air. electronic air filt('r.; See photos and details in the Edgar & Associates 8a8n6d.1HA-R.BO'R--EL-ECT.R-IC CARPET
Finished bas('ment, 101'ely: wet plast('r. \\'001 carpet. I Grosse Pointe "House for ask for Betty Morris, SPECIALISTS
decor. j\love right in. 397,-' ing, etc. 3,060 square feet., Sale' 'n':\\'sletter of these 6010. 'Violations Corrected • Steam Extraction
500. Call o\\'ner. 882.9806,: 6GO Pemberton. Call 821-' fine hl,mes. --------.--- FREE ESTIMATES • Shampoo

____ . __ . __' llu41 for appointml'nt. Open II I . BEAUTY SALON for sale,
ASTLA WN at Chandler Snndal_' 2 to 5. 644 RIVAR~ - ~ lar

4
m

b
lll

d
g, established business for 882-9420 • Spot and Stain Removal

I C I I tI e . J' • Upholstery CleaningPark Dr. Excelltional I'n. -- ...... -.- .....- - - .-.-- cozy 0 oma \\'1 1 . over 20 years. owner leav- License and insured con
U 'd I •... at affordable pricesvestment property. 2 fam. BY OWi\'EH - Immaculate i rooms, sunroom. p per ing city. Fo~ more informa- traclor, reSl entia, com- 882.0688

ity flat-brick, large 6 &. Grosse Pointe Woods Col.: 70's, 889.0345. tion call 821.2949 or 882. mercial and industrial.
6, ver~' clean, carpeted, di. onial, 4. la~ge bedrooms, I 503 PEilIBERTON _ Spaci. 2806. RETIRED Master Electricia~, 21-I-PAINTING,
vided basemcnt, separate central aIr. flrs~ floor lal.m. i ous colonial on large wood- 16-PETS FOR SALE Lic('nsed. Violations Serv- DECORATING
furnaces and utilities. So- dr~. ~UStOlll ~Itchen With I cd lot. 3 very large bed. ---.--------- ice increased, also small JOE'S
lidl" built by brick mason :l\lIlt.1Il appl.lance.s. fam., rooms. 21,'2 baths. In 80's. SCHNAUZER pups, minia. . b TU 52966

J I I f I I )0 s. '. '''ALI.PAPER RE"OVINGfor his own home. Ol'er J y r~,om \I'I.ll .Irep a~(" 331.5535. tnre, AKC, c ham p ion _ 'r - '"

$400 monthly rental in-I IH'aullful pallo WIth gnll, I stock. Home raised. 771- 21E-STORMS AND EXPERTS
come. deep lot, 2 car gar. II fully carpeted, custom 1006 WHITTIER - Impres. 4386. SCREENS Free Estimates - 776.8267
age. electric door. LOll'I draperies included, 212 car sive Southern colonial. 41------------ -------------
price. $26,500. Conl'ention. ~ garage with openl'r. early bedrooms plus suite. 3 full. FREE to right person, solid EASTVIEW COMPLETE painting and
al. 881-5771. I occupancy, many extras. 2 half baths, 2 story porch. blue kitten, also gold. ti- ALUMINUM, INC. decorating service. Interi-

___ .. ' __ i $135,000. Call for appoint-I $125,000. 885.1087. ger, black and white, 873. 15U30 Houston.Whittier or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
Y OWNER - 3 b('droom 1 ment. 886.7273, 1'\0 agents, ERTON N 6520. LICENSED. INSURED 886-0248. (Formerly asso.
ranch. 1.800 square feet. 2 I pl('ase. 1660 PEI\IB . - el~er kiTTENS --.FRElf'" to 'good ALCOA PRODUCTS ciated with the late Al
car attached garage with ----------~--_I 4 bedroom With famIly home, long hal'red, house- 'f Schneider.)

1

0 $100000 821 Storms, Screens, Sidmg, Ro~ - -----------door opener, 212 baths, APARTl\IENT FOR SALE by room. ver ,. . broken. Call after 5, VA 1-
large family room, finished owner. Deluxe condo. 8041. 7778. ing, Awnings, White seam. GROSSEPOINTEless gutters, Vinyl storm
basement, 2 air condition'j Ocean front, security, pool, Call 881-2044 for a Copl' BOXER puppies, A:K-:-C~--5 door s, windows, siding, - CONTRACTORS
ers, new roof, new solari- I furniture, 1.300 sq. feet'l today! • weeks, shots, wormed, $150. Wrought Iron Porch en. CUSTOM PAINTING AND
urn kitchen floor. custom 1 t\\'o complete baths. In., -.-------------- closures.' WALLPAPERING
drapes throughout. Musl i formation. Iglesias - 3035' GROSSE POINTE 571-3382, 527-7230 or 527-5616 EXPERT ANTIQUING
see to alll)reciate. Op('n I, S.W. 22nd st. l\Iiami. Fla ',' SCHOOLS FREE - white,. -beautiful CALL ANYTIME 885 8155. Sunday 1 to 5. 529 Shore-: 3:1145. Phone 305.448.3760. ' Harp~r-8 MiI.e area. First of- house cats. 24695 Orchid, -.--- ..-. --"- .- .. FREE E-STIMATES
ham, $98,500. 882.5810. ,Price. $68,000. I fermg. Nice 3 bedroom 141.02 and Jefferson. 791- 21F-HOME

.. ----- -..----.-------- - home, sewing room. Ex- 8425. IMPROVEMENT INSURED
, cellent starter home. Low OLD-ENGLISH-Sheep dog ------------1 Michael Satmary Jr.

. k' "23 A-I home repairs. Porches,
9
asOsOu.mption. As 109 Y '-I ._p..u.pp_ies. 8 weeks. 36.8.64.39._________ roofs. gutters, chimneys,

. CENTURY 21 I KITTENS - part Slamlse, brick work. Licensed. 293-
Free to good home, 885- 7755.

CHARTER OAKS 779-9800 5706.
3-BEDROOl\1 bungalow, mod- :MINIATURE Poodle puppies,

ernized, g~ baths, 21,'2 ga- 10 weeks, 3 males, 1 fe.
rage, aluminum sid i n g. male, has puppie shots, pa-
1167 Lakepointe, Grosse per trained, $50. 371-8227.

_.Pointe P.~r_~:.~.~~:~455.__ FREE thoroughbred Coflle
RENT OR BUY. 17145 De- (male) to gllod home. Call

troit SL Cadieux" Mack. after 6. 521-5404.
Grosse Pointe area. 1 bed- I
room home with attractive FREE, white beautiful house
attic. Gas heat. 8x12 gar- cats. 24695 Orchid, 14IA~
den shed. $200 rent or and Jefferson. 791-8425.
$10.000 sale price. Out of 20-GENERAL SERVICE
town 0 w n e r s. Sign on .

, house. • PLU~IBING
I B'\'OWNER=-3bedroom I • PLASTERING
'I colonial, 2 baths, 2 half I • PAINTING
, baths, air conditioner, air • CARPENTRY
. c I e an e r. sprinklers, en- • MASONR1-

closed porch, formal dining • VIOLATIONS
room, large kitchen, break. CORRECTED CUSTOM TRIM WHITEY'S
fast room, new roof, trees. • NOTHING TOO S~IALL Siding, Doors. Windows • Wall Papering
Near St. Clare School. 881- GUY DE BOER SEAMLESS GUTTERS I • Interior Painting
3314. 776.3708 885-462<11 I do my own work. • Reasonable Prices
ON :IIORAV-IA-N''DRI\'E- _M_E-L-R-E-P-A-I_R-S-S-m-a-ll-t-h-in-g-sI Re~sonable 'I : g~~d_Wno:~Ob too small

, A stately English Tudor, 4 around the home now, Grosse Pomte References 526-9987
. bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 Call 882-1649. EXPERT

- " natural fireplaces, family ALUMI NUM ----------
20JL.-CARPET LAYING , PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-room with wet bar, huge #0

open foyer, central air, fin. ------------ 294-1313 ing and finishing. Special-
CARPET LAYING --------------- izing in dark staining.

ished basement, wine cel. NEW AND OLD LAKEPOINTE "Supply own power." Call
lar. oversized attached ga- I Stairs Carpeted Shifted CONSTRUCTION for free estimate. W. Abra.
rage, all on more than an I Repairs of All T"pes Complete home moderniza-
acre of land and priced be- i ALSO J tion. No job too small. Li. ham_,_9_7_9'_3_50_2_. _
low market. . I CARPETING, VINYL, __ cen:=d. 881-3926,882.6707'1 CALL NOW

W;'II. LOCKARD REALTY I HARDWOOD
792-1100 or 778.1082 Samples Shown in NEED HOME For an estimate. Anything in

Your Home I IMPROVEMENTS? painting ,and decorating.
ATTRACTIVE,-~~wl~' decor- i 1 R C I\Iowbray Assoc 331

ated 3 bedroom C~pe Cod: BOB TRUDEL Call the Specialist in Elcc. 3230' . .
Bungalow in \"'oods. ="ell' , 294-5896 i trical up-dating. P!umhing, I ----. _
carpeting .throughout. re.

l
: 20E=INSULATION----: Roofing, R('c. Roollls, Ga. D & D DECORATING - In. '

mod('led kItchen and bath. I • .__ ra;;es. Tool Sheds. Cl'ment terior and Exterior paint-
Pri('cd right by owner. 956. : PREPARt: now for skyroc. I and Insulation work. Li. ing. Custom work guaran.
6051. 886.8043. 1 keting fuel bills whilc in. t Cl'nsed and Insured. teed. Free ('stimate:s. Ref-

.------.___ _ sulation cssts are rcason- FREE ESTI:IIATES ('renccs, Bob 521-5806. Dan
13A-LOTS FOR SALE able. Insulation is blown in ' CALL 824.1292 839.09:11.
GIWSSl-;Pt)i-:"'TE ''';VOODS-=-: walls and ceilings from BACK IN BUSINESS

I 1. outside todal' - no muss VOCCIA PaintinG - Decorating
.a~t (,lOICC'. Dcep cornC'r, . CONSTRUCTION'"lot. S14.500 cash. 881.5771.' or fuss. It do('sn't cost. it ! Wall Washing. Elmer T. I

pays to insulate your home. CO INC I LaBadie, 882-2064. I
EI.:\fSl~F~G'iJby-t1;e' I;k-;' ~~~:orl;:d~~werI~~~l~~i~~: Lil'('ns~'d Bllild~rs -G' ROS'-SEPOINT---E--

100x120. 821.1202, COlllplete
----\T.-T-F-.::::T-I.().....-:-- -I I R ~~~~_~~_~~8_881.3515. Home :\Joderni7.ation PAl NTER'S, INC., ,,' ., R .'1 ,DE S
B('autifullot in ('hoice Grossc 21A-PIANv SeRVICE ! 777-28lfi 773.1105: Painting int~rior . exterio~.

I,' F' . ----. ----. ------ : p,l1l('rhangmg and panel.
olnte arms locatIOn. 884. 1'1.\:'\0 1T;';I:'\(; normally 21G ROOFING . . .0600, I ., •. ' t. . 'I - wg Free estimates chcer.

,JOIf:'\ST')"-E p. )CJII ....ST()" ..', S:15, $30 With thiS ad. 17! SERVICE fully givcn. Licenscd &
l ., A", ." .,," years experrence. Rach('lor, -- .. _. Insur('d.

14-REAL ESTATE of 71lusic degrec. other re.. EXPERT REPAIRS 882.9234
WANTED pairs also donC'. Satisfa('. ROOFING GUTIERS . __

. ._ tlOn or you don't pay 884.' SMALL JOBS. TED'S
WA;.;n:ll ~ 01'.4 ol'Clroolll _~1.6~.:..call.af_tl'r 6. .. 774-9651 WALLPAPER HE:'>IOVING

I:ollll' to lC':l5('.on tllC' :'Ilaek. : 1'IA;';O Tl:;';I:\(i and r('palr. EXCLUSIVELY
(adieux <lrl'a 34:10649 . \t.' k" I I ROOFS d DECKS Free Estimates - Insured_ Jn~. ., 0 r' "U,Han C'e(, an

'-;";WEH :l.4 bl'drllom I,Hgl' ;\1l'm1Jer 1\F:\1. Ed II' <lI'd GUTTERS AND 531.7555
ranch or Colonial in Gro~sl' Felskl'. 4"5 ~~5R. DOW;'; SPOuTS
Pointe also de.sircd: famil\' C'O'II'LJ-:1F: plano ~C'r\'ice Gutrl'rs e!C'<lllcd and flushed
room. library. first flol!~ Tuning, rC'hll,lding, refin. !\cw 0111<1 It( pair Work
laundry. dllling mOlll. cen. ishing.:\1 e m b (' r Piano T.i('('n~"d ard Insurp,!
tral air and larg(' lot. 886. Tl'chnil'ian, Guild 7.ech. ,\J)\':\~';CE :\1\1:\1 F.:--;,\:\CF.:
:l684. Rossnl'r, 731.7707, f!R4.9j12

---------- ---- -- - -- -_._-- -- --- . - l
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ----I

19706 SVNNYSIDE-St. Clair Shores. Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. dining L. rec room with fireplace, 112

)., I baths, central air. ne\\' roof. Just listed..:..I 57949 HARVARD-Detroit
. ,~ Brick Colonial. 3 bedrooms. formal dining room.
~:,I 112 baths. 2 ear garage. two natural fireJlla~es.
'.:: Ju~t listed.
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WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

FARMS OFFiCE'
886-5800
343-0100

WI' offcr thr 1111,,, (I,IPI, l!'1l' Hpl,,' :1'

S('r\'ic(' a\';libbh'. t" , r fr"111I!.
Gro~"(l P(lj:.~I' .11"(';).

Officcs opcn 9 to 9 ,ix da}, Sunday 10 10 ~ :u

343.0700

343-0700

HA~DSOCllE E;\1GLISH '[,{,J>OH. :\ bcautiflll1\ d..
signed dder home with the lit'\\' featt'1"" IIl:t!
make it even more li\'ilbll' Four large b, .!!" '"
three baths. 33.foot li\'ing 1'00111. lart:l' -,I: ... , ::.,,:

kitchrn. Beautiful Il'a<led gla,s :tr:rl :d, l,.T, '~,:~ .. i
detailin.!( Shown by appointll,l'nl

343-0700

Thursday, June 15, 1978

LAHGE BRICK HA;,\CII in the \\'''"lb, '1] \11\ ;.' 'I .
hOlls(, with thr('e hedioolllo. tl'" {ui:
p:tnclled family :'0"111 \\ Ith pal <IUd ;"
Phone on this, and a~k ah(Jll~ llltl[ 1 '.• l,~('

Tlwv'rt, ('XceptlOllal.

OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5. A very large unit- larger
than many homes. and decorated in excel.
lent taste. Lots of eating spacl'. a stllnnill~
living room with Cathcdral c('iling. ;:
walled patio with gas grill.. and mu, l:.
much more that ~on can view SIIIl,i ..\ ..,
2033 Shorepointe in t he \\'()ud~.

COLONIAL in the WOODS with thrce roomy
bedrooms, big formal dining room. break.
fast room and den . . . gre:!t for family
sprawling! Excellent Woods ]"l'atioll :It:d
priced in the 40's.

Luxllry TOn:lllu"'S(J
P,"it-e Reduc('d

886-4200

Additiolutl Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board Broke,'
Ads On Pages 27 and 28

, Fi,'st Offerings

, 886-5800

886-4200

f'-:~::': ,!
: ft$. ,

First Offeri" g
On Lake St. Clair

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5 at 1652 Severn. Center.
entrance Colonial with three bedrooms,
garden room, patio, nice rard. Sensible
price includes carpeting. drapes, kitchen
and laundry appliances. See it Sunday for
sure!

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. An excellent brick ranch
that's spotlessly clean, and has an intere.st.
ing yard and a nice corner lot. Two bed.
rooms, den, patio, finished basement. C211
be seen Sunday at 2071 Stanhope.

886-4200

886-4200

The best of all possible worlds in this stllnnin~
ranch, directly on beautiful Lake St. Clair. In addi.
tion, there's a charming older (but modern) gate.
house that provides a monthly income.

The ranch: three large bedrooms. 2 car attached
garage, two baths, family room, two natu Ial fire.
places. first floor laundry.

The gatehouse: lovely farmhouse style \1 ith old slone
trim, four bedrooms, modern kitchen, bay \'. in<1,,1V
... charm, charm, charm.

Cape Cods are charming! This one has two bedrooms
and den (or third bedroom), completely finished
basement, and lots of summer pleasure on the
screened porch, patio. and beautifully landscaped
yard. Priced in the 50's, and a nice Woods location.

fchweitze
REAL ESTATE INC:

IResultsLeaguelittle

POINTE NEWS

Insur~d

GRAZlO CCNSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n ,
porches, new steps, old
garages raised and reo
paired, new garage doors,
new garages custom built.
t}:i.censed and insured.

7/4-3020 772-1771

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

BRICK - BLOCK WORK
:'olewor Repairs.

25 Yrs. in Pointes.
Bob De Meyer - VA 4-0193

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

COD DENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5565.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or eaved.in walls

References
Licensed

SPEC'1ALIZINGin repairs
for 18 yens. Cracks elimi.
nated. Cll"an. Jim Black.
well. VA 1-7051.
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---._:~~~~;RKLICEN::::~~p~nter. Addi. Bell B~$ins Pilot Study I
C HAUV IN Hons. basements, porches, Michigan Bell began II SiX'j' cents a call regardless of its

roofing. aluminum, etc. month pilot study Thursday, length. ,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR George 778.0422. June I, in which it wiII tim~ "Since 85 percent of all I

ALL TYPE OF ._____ the local calls of some 20,(0) i local business calls last no G. P. CITY .game. Steve Carrier homered
CEMENT WORK LEl'O Detroit area business eus. more than five minutes, we I By Ellen ('zenkner for the Pirates.

• Walks • Drives • Porches BUILDING COMPANY tamers, according to a news expect that most of the cus. I The Yankees were defeat. The Red Legs withstood
• Patios • Waterproofing Since 1911 release. tomers in the study will see i cd by the Mets, in their first the challenge of the Braves

• Pre.Cast Steps Custom Building Donald M. Lllmbe. Michi. that they would have saved: win of the season, on Tues. and won. 11.9. Triples were
• Tuck Pointing Family rooms our speciilllr, gan Bell assistant vice.pres. money under a timing plan' day. June 6, 12.3. hit by George Nemeh and
• Chimney Repair alterations, kitchens. ident. said the study will not which more r10sely relates: The obvious desire and cf. Tim Caputo of the Red Legs
No job too small. TU 2.3222 affect how much the business charges to costs," he said. : forts of the ]\Jets started tak. and Chris Baechler and
Free Estimates. ALBERT-D. THOMAS customers involved pay for "Obviously it costs a great' ing dfect in the first inning Greg S end 0 y k a s of the

Licensed telephone service. deal less to handle the ave. I wl)('n the~' scored six runs Braves.
17 Years in Pointe INC. "This is strictly a 'paper' rage c~lI. which lasts only a I o\'('r the Yanks' one run. The Giants topped the Cal'.

779.8427 882-1473 We arc general contractors. trial." Mr. Lambe said, "and few minutes. th.an Jt does .to Thc Cllets scored six more dinals, 7-1, on a homer by
One call takes care of all none of the customers in. ha!ldle calls whleh tiC .~p elr. runs ill the second inning Jim Arnold.

J. W. KLEINER your building.remodl'ling volved will pay any more or, CUlts for,lo~lg pen ods. Lam. 1 with a duuble and a triple Air Force defeated Miehi.
CEME.NT CONTRACTOR I problems large or small. any less than they normall~' I be sald. .\\ e t1l1nk It would ,that w{'re hit by Dickie gan State, 10.8, in spite of

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE TU 2-0628 ' would." I be falrcr to chargc I{'ss for CI' rk a d Jason Colgrove two home runs by Mike Rog.
P t. Ik hi. shorter calls and to pass the a {' ,n ' ers and one by Duff Bersch.

a IOS. wa s, porc es. steps -. ------,.-.-.- ----. - - I When the study beginS, the i . b k t 11 ' The superior efforts of back. Joe Wortman homered
Flagstone repair BARKER 120,000 business customers.' sbauvl.ngs a(' .. to Ie a\'erla~(' YaJ1k )lileJ;ers Peter Droste

Tuck pointing patch' I I t d . t t sJOess (US Olller \\ lose, . for Air Force.
. mg CO~TR.ACTORS. Inc.. i oca e ~n .seven eas.. \\'e.s calls generally arc undN fl\'e , and Bill l\lorris stopped the Army overpowere:l. Navy.

SPECIALIZING IN I Mode.r~lzatlOn • .Alerallons a~d do\\nnver DetrOJt I~~S' minutes. ~Iets from scoring any more 23.12, on a homer .by Doug
SMALL JOBS AdditIOns. Family Rooms tnct Exchange zones, \\111 I 0 f' runs but the Yankees them.

K. . dd't' I ," ne 0 the t1llngs we hop~ . Lucas.
FREE ESTIMATES I Itchens & Recreation Areas receive an a IlOna page t d . f' - 'seh'es ('ould only come Ull * • '"E t t' with their telephone bills I 0 etermInC rom t1w study '. .

LICENSED sa e Mamtenance h' th' tIt' d is how we could mak{' b(,tt('r ' \\'Ith two more runs JI1 the G. P. WOODS.SnORES
TU 2 0717 JAMES BARKER s owmg elr ac ua un Ime i ff' " t f th' I fifth innin" with doubles hit "t R'- 8865044 I charges and what the charges morr e I(lrll u<r D. e , ~. . By "even usmg

----------- -_. .:_. . would have been based on network and thus hold down: by ~latt Labadie and Bill I Several un u sua I events
L VERBEKE CONTR HARRY SMITH the timing of calls. the amount of money needed: :lIorns. , took pace in the game be.
D;ives • Walks • Porehe~ BUILDING CO. N' d t I h for Investment In ne\\' tele., In their second defeat of tween the Orioles and the

Established in to resl eflceb e eP
I donJ phone facilities." :'Ilr, Lambe, the week the Yanks lost to Yankees on Monday June 5

Patios • Chimneys. Tuck. Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 cust~merts dWI he I Inc u e said. "This would mean long. i the Hang~rs 13.5 on Satur. The Orioles pulled off a dou:
pointing • Basement Water- R~'sidential and Commercial :? . e dS ub y \~hIC\tar au. run benefits fur both the' da\' June l()' ble play and Yankee Chris

proofing Remodeling Plo~~~eS ~ ce ~c~Igan company and its customer,,"" ;l:he Yank~es started off Schade hit two home runs to
21 Years in the Pointes Alte.'alions and MaiD.tenance uThlc. elrtvlcted o~mdJS~lOn,., '----.- , \\'I'th three runs. T'lln Ranghrs go along with six RBIs.

No Job Too Small New Construchon . e pi 0 S U Y IS eSlgneu III S ('l 1 . c. c . •

Licensed Free Estimates 885.3900 885.7013 prlmanly to show that most J T rfl( IIfit (Js i answered With four. With a But Geoffrey Tlschbem of
885-4391 . business customers could 100 J 1--'1 I double. single and triple hit the Orioles knocked in eight

FRANK H. WILLIAMS, Li. sa\'e money with a system t I L- ass ,by Chris Kroghpher, Scott runs with five hits. The final-----------1 censed builder. Specializ. which would give them gn~at. i Tucker and Brady Kraushaar. score was 25.11 in favor of
RYAN ing i~ home up.dating and er .control ov~r the size. of The IOOth graduation {'xer.1 The Rangers' power showed the Orioles.

CONSTRUCTION all mlllor or major repairs. their phone bJll, by relahng ('i';es of the UniverSIty U". in the second inning with On another diamond, the
Cement and Asphalt Work ~orch enclosures, doors ad. charges for local calls more getl School (ULS) W('fe 1,('ld eight runs scored. A home Indians rallied in the sixth
Drives • Patios • Floors JUs ted, b~okshelves in. t.o the actual costs of hand. Tuesday, .rune 6, at the run was hit by Scott Tucker, fur three runs to beat the

Porches. Walks stalled panehng new coun. hng them. Mr. Lambe ex. U S J I (' a triple by Bradford Werner A's 87 The Indians had
t ' . . • . plained pper < C 100 alllpu~ in ' '.

Garages built or raised er, tops, vanthes. Code VIO. .' " Cook I'oad. and doubles by Pat Potter their backs against the wall,
Free Est. • Prof. Work lations corrected. For eour. A slllular pilot study to 'fl t k 1 b and Chris Kroghpher trailing 7.5 before their sixth

Licensed • Insured ~eous expert assistance in charge ~he 20,000 \ Detroit tI Ie el:e1n .\\'a.st,mar t('~ ~. With singles hit by' Peter inning rally. '
Imp . g h . area busmess customers for 1(' USUd cX(,J emen SUI.778-4271 469- 1694 rov1O lyour 10lme 10 local calls based on ho 1 g rounding graduations but Droste, Jeff Witzke and lIlike In a game continued from
any area, pease ca me at w on h" 'SI I tI Y k • 17 th T' b t th----------- 882-7776 they talk was scheduled to t IS speCIal year was her. .ee e. Ie an s eaJ?e up "lay , e wms ea e

CHAS. F. JEFFREY ---, . begin January 1, he said. but aIded by a congratulatory wl.th ~wo. more runs III the Tigers, 12.8. In the reg.ularly
MASON CONTRACTOR 21T-PLUMBING & was postponed in favor of telegram sent to the schoo] thml JnJllng. scheduled g~me ~he Tw10s re-
LICENSED. INSURED HEATING this study plan. and to the graduating class Peter Droste's fast ball peated their wm over the

• Brick • Block. Stone 1 For study purposes only by President ,Jimmy Carter. burned by the Rangers in Tigers, 10.5.
• Cement Work ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning. Lambe said, the "paper': . .Mr.. Carter h:liled Univer. the 1I.lird and. fourth innings On Tuesday, June 6, the
• Waterproofing No footage charge. Tele. charge for each local call slty Liggett as one of the allowmg no hits. Braves sla]Jghtered the Reds •
• Tuck Pointing phone price. 20 years of that lasts up to five minutes fill est coll~ge preparatory Ranger pitchers Bra d y 1.3.4.. It was a 0.0 game un .
• PaUos of any kind experience. Call Roemer will be reduced to 5.8 cents. , sch~olS serVIng the country. Kraushaar and Pat Potter re- tII pitcher John lUen~o .had

"PORCHES A SPECIAL1Y" Plumbing. TU 2.3150. However, there will be an \\ ?ndell W. Anderson Jr .. turned the favor in the to leave .af.ter two. mmngs
882-1800 BOB DUBE additional "paper" charge of preSident of the bomd of fourth, fifth and sixth in. when he Injured hIS thumb

___________ a penny a minute after that. lI~ust:es. opened. the eve. !lings. on a. play at the plate. Tom
BRICK. REPAIRS. W 0 r k PLL.UMBIdNGand HEATING The present charge is 6.7 mng s events With a talk I Bradford Werner tripled in shPezla an~ Jfohn !lhlato~k had

guaranteed. Porches, ehim. Icense Master Plumber . -------1 tJ~at focused on the 100.year I the fifth inning driving in tree RBI s or t e wmners.
'd SEWER CLEANING, p. Illstorv of the school starl. . . The Dodgers edged the

~:;~; s~ne~va~~~c:s~se~:;~ SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. Olute Netters ing \\:ith the small facilities the Rangers fmal run of the Pirates, 3-0, and the Phillies
Grosse Pointe Weods A.d W 'Iin downtown Detroit to its g.lme. '" ~ • knocked of,f the Cubs, 14.11.Pointing. Free estimate. SU T ~ .

779.4245. 886-3897 I eaUI I present dual campus complex The Indians topped the
___________ ------------ in Grosse Pointe. G. P. PARK Tigers, 8.4, on Wednesday,

LICENSED MASTER The school is currenth' By Joy Williams June 7. Paul Altobelli had
PLUMBER Two former Pointe high educating approximately 85'0 In Park Little League ac- three singles to pace the In-

school tennis stars played tion the Giants needed nineFRANK R. WE! R major roles in Wayne State sludents in the Lower,. . t d th R d L dians' attack. With the score
;\liddle, and Upper Schools. mnmgs 0 e ge e e egs, 5.2 in the sixth, the Indians

TU 5-7711 University's 1978 Champion. The sperrkers for the grad. 4.3. Paul Rentz hit two home iced the game with a three.
Steam, hot water, gas and oil ship seaSOn. uating class were seniors runs and Niko Eklund a trip. run rally.

heat. Garbage Disposals, Former South High School Tomasine Polizzi and Kevin Ie, as the Pirates downed the In other games, the Yank.
Electric Sewer Cleaning. netter Al Turner led the Conley. Braves, 6-4. ees won, 7.6, over the A's.
nOT WATER HEATERS, Tartars to a 14.3 dual meet I There were several awards The Dodgers defeated the Chris' Schade of the Yankees

season, which was the best C d' I .kadditional bathroom and given during the evening. ar lOa s, 11-6. I\h e Ruffner hit his third home run of thein the school's his tor y. h d t . I dfixture r e pia cern en t. Turner a junior plaving at A special honor \l'as given a \1'0 sing es an a dou. week. The Orioles bombed
SPRINKLER R E P A I R, numbe~ one singies f~r head bv :'III'. Anderson to ~Iary K. ble. and Tim Unti drove in the Twins, 14-1.
VIOLATIONS corrected. coach Fred lIIulhaus r . Thorn. head of the Lower three runs for the Dodgers. In. a see.saw battle Thurs.

Since 1925 corded an 11.8 match er~co~~11School. who. has serveel the Purdue topped Michigan, day, June 8, the Pirates beat
Personalized Service and won 23 of 41 sets duro school and Its st~dents !or 22.5, on triples by Ted Me- the Philli~s, 8-7. B~b Wujek

381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms ing the season. 25 years. Alumni Sel'vlce Dermott and Joe Carion. knocked In the Pi rat e s'

ELMER'S PLUMB ING Turner received AIl.Con. Awards were presente~ by l\Iike Ward horn ere d for eighth run in the sixth in.
ference honors as he tamed Andrew H. Ba~r, preSident :'Ilichigan. ning. TheIl he struck out the

& HEA TI NG with Dale Stei5s of SI~ Clair uf. the AI\Jnlnl Bo.anl, to The Orioles defeated the side in the sixth. .
TU 4.4422 Shores tu win the G t I Lmda l\lane ScllJllJdt and Yankees, 20.9. Tim Lyon ho. Dave Waldeck of the PI-

----.------ Lakes Intercollegiate l~~l.John Robert Peracchio. . mered for the Orioles. and rates had f?ur hils a~d
PLUM~ING repairs, faucets letic Conference (GLIAC) The Trustees Leadl'rsillp Bob Dodge and Robert Smith scored three tlmes. Mark Bll.

a~d f~~tures r~Place?, Elec. number one ddubles title' I Awards wele present.eel ?y for the Yankees. kovic and Phil Jacoby had
tnc Sink cleamng. LIcensed Turner and St . 174' l\lr. And e r son to :llIss The Senators downed the two hits apiece for the losers.
Master Plumber. Work my 'In matche del2ss9\lvOe~e t. I Polizzi and William Traut Atl J t' 235 h The Braves nipped theIf TU 42824 s an . III se s I .. I I e les, ., on orne runsse. .. , durO g th I u m m e I. I he Facu ty b. E L' t. dt E t Dodgers, 3.2, and the Cubs

21Z-LANDSCAPING ' Fl~shm~n se~~~n'Thompson A~vard. gi\'e~ to the stllde~t B\azar~a~eanlll ~~h~lein rna~sd pounded the Reds, 20.4.
of North High School won I With the Illghe~t academiC Hick Whitney. Jeremy Wise On Saturday, June 10, the

THREE CIS his first GLIAC'tennis title average for the paq th.ree tripled for t1;e Athletics. I Dodgers ~eat the. Cubs. 14.6.

LANDSCAPI NG a~ he took the numb r six years: went to :'ITary :'I!?I],o;a 'fl I d' 1 Dodger TIm Shendan had 10
.. e Cllcilncn who nl~o IS a Ie n lans topped the RBI's and a three.run homer

~mgles t'.tle at the 'Ieague II Prpsiden'tial Scholar. ' White Sox, 12.9, on a homer The two batters in front of
Design in gardening spccial. IIlcet. whJeh was held at Finally. Thl' Headmaster's by .Jeff Bodkin. him scored five times each.

210-PLASTER WORK ists. Ferns IState CollegeilThomp. Award. giwn to the student Jay Henze led Army to a I Cub Mike Skaff knocked in
• Commercial and residential fan a S~l ~dd~;1 A .~LIA~ I who has cOlllbim':] academic 7.3 \lelory over Notre Dame I four runs with three hits.
• Lawn and garden main. wn.ors ~n ou es as, e an cxcellent'e wit h im olve. with a home run. He also In other scores that morn.

tenance llu7;or . like Bozzo of Wyano lIlent in l'xtra curricular <Ie. camc in to pitch with (he ing the Pirates edged the
• Sodding and Seeding \0 ~I won the ~.~~ber th7e; tivilies, wa~ nrcscllted b\: ba-;es loaded in the sixth in. 1 Br~ves, 8.7, and the Phillies
• Power Raking (OUf es compe I Ion at tIe: Hpadm;"ter H<l\lIlond I' I !ling and l'etire:1 the next downed the Reds, 10.6.
• Top Soil Sand Peat Fer. con erence meet. I' bb' t "I C' I ' II' b tt I h A . L' " TI . . ,0 inS 0 j. r. ~on ('~ ,11 ee a ers. n t e mencan eague on

tilizing lOmpS?n fll1lshed the: The ceremonies \\'el,' high. ' The ~!arines downed l\lich.1 June 10, the A's beal the
• Tree Hemoval and Repairs s~ason WJl~ a I .~5.5 .ma~ch: lighted hy 1l11I';i(,:l1 inter' igall State. 9.3. ,Jamie LiJ(ht'

l
first.place Orioles 7.5 in sev.

• Shrub and Trec Planting ~t~'/e~~r w !Ide )\'mlll~g, Jude,> l,rm'i(k,l, . h~ "The, b.ody homl'red for the Clla. en inn i n g S. I\iike' Skuras
• Landscapc Design and Con. 0 ;;~s ;~mg tIe, ()cld" and .. 1he IJltt~, nm's and CllIke Hogers for I walked in the run for the

struction ~~eas 0 7' bl e ~~]l~?n., Dwen," both ,luclent ,i,~g : .\iiehi~an State. A's. Bob' ;\lediodia had three
Fully Licensed and Insured ozzo «(!U es com lOa JOn lIH! group.',. i The IIl(!ians overpowered' hits and knocked in three.

Gerald J, Christ wa~ It7.311l1 .matc~es and 33.~' ~[r. nobbin;' ,ii'll!:'J,",' to the :\thletics. 39.18. on two! He also pitched an excellent
UPHOLSTERING 25% off Clement A. Chargut JII sc s (unnt( t e year an. the' graduating C"1"" \,a", h01lle runs by Larry Law.! game for the A's.

my already low prices. 757-5330 als°twerle n
b
a
l
ll1ed

l
Ubll~team.'; Sllnlnll',lllll h\' t111";\' ](, Ilarry Potter hit a grand.slam! The Twins held off the In.

Free estimates. Free pick~ TRI!\Il\lING----.-I.----~ n~os. va ua c (Ol1 ('~ C:-ln1 lnark ...: o.]f tlH~j l' \\PH' o1l1~ ilfJlllcr for the Athletics. I dians. 6-3 and the Tigers
up and delivery. Call Bob. . , ,remova, spray. bll1atlOn bv coach Cllulhau'N 1ing, feeding and stump reo I I . d' , , one thin;! Ihat I {(Iulrl giu' The Yallkl'('s topped the I romped o\'er the Yankees.
881-2818. 1 moval. :F r e e estimates. a_n( t Ie .s~,::", '_. .. _ \ ou in I eturn f, ,r all tk,t i WhIte Sox. 182. Bob Dodge I 14 9.

- .-- . ----- Completc tree scrvice. Cal ~O\l 1'~I\l' !(IH'1I t" our ,('i",,,1 I hit t\\O hOUle runo; in one i * • •
FURNITURE refinished, reo 21Z LANDSCAPI""G 'Fleming Tree Service. 774. - .... that onl' thing wOIII<1 !It', illllinl(. onl' a gl,lIlcl slam. for ; FAR~lS AAA

paired. stripped, any type - - ---.. f 1 ''"6460. I,. \\hat "1llH',,n(' I' ,'n," I., 11 I{' • anke('s. i By Da\'e Shrake !
of caning. Free estimates. BLAKE'S I I I I . T ,. I I "t I) I 1'1 . b I . '11 7'474.895~ or 956.7492. -.--.--- ------------ ,- LA;-"DSCAPI;-;G as 'an \:\ " U:l. \h:on ,. I .,avy (0\\11('[ .,0 re ame. 10elllX eat ,OUISVIe.1 .'

PO INTER gl ('altll"< . , 7.;;, 011 a 11l111H' lun by Cllark 3. with Jody McAlister pitch. 1

21 S--CARDE""TER • Weekly Lawn Cutting . f" k r- • J"II LANDSCAPI NG Thl' "\I'IIIIH:, ,.;lIntl,' ('('J \'('1101. wlli (' Army de. in.1( for Phoenix, McAlister I,• Vaeatioll LawlI Cuttin.:SERVICE CI>l,d'lell'l \\ ith a ]'I" ,': (,'al,eI :'I1ic-hig,lIl State. 6.3. hit a smashing home run. his I• Weckly I a\\n Care • Fertilizing JI_.- .----------' for th,. gl;,dllat('., .la~ ('I1Z:' and Hobbil' El. I third of the season. Pitching 1
• Bcd Work • Sodding and S('edin,l( k 1 1 I• Atllcs • Porch Enclosure~ faillilll'~ alld gll('.,!' n(' l"tllNI'c! for Army. and " for Louisville were Jeff :\Ic. ,• Bushes Trimmed • Shrub and Hedge I I• Additions • Kitchens :all' y Car7a ,lIld Craig ])('Ill' : Kean. David Stoyka and Paul

• Commercial Buildings • Fertilizing Trimming (,' p Ir. ,Ctll,I,' p.... I'ck for 'Iliclligan Stat<>, C;rarnmatico .
• Sodding • Shrub Remo\'al and ''''.1,",J 1M SUTTON . l'..t,'r .\~tfalk and Jamil' Louisville beat Hawaii, 13. '

1677 B [) . • Thatching Planting [) 11 11 Lir:ht!J,,<1.\' {ornbin"d for a 9. Hawaii pitchcrs Paul Rab. :
TV 42942 r~'s ~~e 2.2436!, • 10 Years Experiel1ce • Commercial and \(11'(;"(' 1ft .111(' hitl,'!' ,lIlc1 slruck out lG, bideau and John French
- ------. ---.- .--- , • Licensed He~idenlial ..;,:t"r . a, till' \Iarin(', down W('fe unable to calm the hot'
QUALITY WORK hy carpen. • Insured TII()~lAS L:\\'])S(,,\I'/:\"<: ,\ cl/gg(',l.lln n,:,! tlle 01 I ,r! ,\ir Vorc('. 122 hats of Louisville.

ler with over 20 ycars ex. i • Frec E~timales Company. Our tenlh ~(',lf I.a!,,, ], rOil' 1';11, I' ",!hOll'" '~:Il' !'ir;,k; cl,m n"c1 thr Kad Gigante. Paul Gram. '
perience in Grosse Pointe. J)e~ign & Construction lawn clltting, see(hng, top hl' utlli/"'! tor 1 ,l< q\ll'lll:,11 (;ialll,. 82, on 1\'0 Sll'\(' matico !lit doub]es and Tom!
K1khens remodeled. base, Our Spccialty Ire~,illg. w('eding anel (ul, \1," Un,lIlilJ1 ,\I'I~ 1.-«'1' l';) 10 ';.rri(.! hOllll'lun< , Buhl tril'P]('d for Louisville, i
mcnls panel~d. room addi. i DAVE BARLOW livating. fertilizing, w(,l.'d till' ('Itl, ('I' H, :11.;,tlOl: ("Jill 'r II,' Or/Ill," beal the Ath 'Winning pi!chcr Eric Cho!.
lions, etc. CO:ls('icntious,' 885-1900 111l"i0I1 1)\ tit(' \\'0,,<1' ('1I\ln l!'ll(',. 121. on a hnlllcr b.\' lack allowed one home run'
£. 11j b t bl euntro!. trimming. plant. ,.,'1 ,.,t It:. 1''',''I'•••r I:lt ,'1111,"",ma 0 s acccp a e. 882. g 0 1 I I ' ,'hrl'; \\ l'bh from Hawaii's Scotl Chandler
1004. . -.- .. - -- 111, ur crew ea[('r~ 101\" \1'ond,,\ .. I\ln('~) LallY I.aw l'itt!ll'd a fOllr. and Paulllcckcr doubled for:

.-- .--.-.--. ROTO.SPADl': your gard~n more than 10 yeals eXI" , TIll' "lll!l:~"tioil ('an". flOll, h,l('r to I('ad the Indians I" Hawaii. '
R. BERARD CO, INC.' S t u den t WJIl roto,spade len('e. 881.0292. .\lark Ilam:a 'If \\'( dg 'II lIod
C"STO"I CAB 1"'-"1' 'I\KER' ~'our garden, up to 1.000 I I fIt) 'n' 'u(h :,7:1 vi,tor.\ O\l'r Ih,. Yank 1I01lywoon continued tov.., ,'J',.' I , f rn<l" \1 10" Ian I, ' , e" 11 I 'th 98 .
C t K t 1 square eet, $20. 823.1821. '()\Irt, \'. ,"lid flut tl1<' htllldlT1~ ro a ong WI a.' Will over

arpen ry 1 C lens F F I' .\ hit h~ (;rr,: lIanpder' Denver. ,Iohn l\lacLeod pitch.
baths and recreation room." rc'c erti iz inq 10 l~"od \1':' I':nl., and n"l

d d MELDRUM \\Ith ('\'I}' I'()\\er !'.....I II:dl',n l'il("'''1' "01'0111.1 \\l\h 1\\0 ,,\I" ;IIHI the bast's ('(lanotherfineperformance,:
Licen

2
se an insured. !I.diln", ',01 .. n,l' ":11<1(1,.' ,,,,,,k,1 at ti,,' bottom of the .Jim AgIl'Y made the dcfen.
71-8683 LANDSCAPING S & L "\I,d ,I',. 'I,lllf<.,' <',",:1 i\11l in1!ill~('Il;il)I('d Indiana o;i\C'playthatsa\'edthegame

C.US-rOM'-' LANDSCAPING rllllJllg ')" '. ",,\<'1" " ,: I., II) "d,'al l'llldul'. 1110 Scan: for Hollywood. Pitching a
"A Name in Landscaping ',;"II,~ ,11 II", \.I'lt '1 illl",' )'''1,,''1,(1 for Indiana' strung gilme for ])envl'r was:

HOME REPAI R For OV{'f 50 Y('ars" Ahu ('111','1 Ii.l' 1 '1"iI:d 1'\ 01 .till I S ,>II \\'al"('r for Pill 'l\('n Fruehauf.
Remodeling, repairs (If an~ BUSH A:"lD BED CAHE rd' '1,1<'11,,,11\1. 11.,l.i" ':al, ,,1,(' \'('wark po~ted its first

kind, work alone. 110 job GIV.DING S()])IJI:\G • !.;mn & Garden (.<1 1\ 'a \~ ,11/(' \'.I'IC'!, '11" ('1\ \I,kl' ('oll~dlln ~corNI at \'il'1ory by bcating Sacra.,
100 big or small. rotten PLAr-oTING PATIOS S{'l'vi('(,~ tl1(' I ,:,.iI.\ t tIll t ,.:"t i'~ ~Illg, !h(' botllJlIl of Ihe ~ixth to mento. 14.5. Billy Kaliardos i
window cords. window sills. SPHl:-;'(; CLJo:A:t; ~)I' 1\\"1.- ill':"!!', "I'"l I :.kl' ,,""II IIii' /',r:de,' to ,1n 87 vie. 'pitclw[/ a fine game for
jambs, doors, porches, r A Comp!el(> Lawn 839-5061 Frort! 1':,1', 1:1, \, nfl". (',011 I, Ild, (j\"r 1II" J>odgl'rs, after :-;ewark. Sacrilmcnto pitchers I
basements, <lltics Call Bill. l\laintenanCI'S('rvic(' 521-1011 \\,1,.\' 1",1 I" oj, '.,.:1 , .. I,: II,' 1101,[ ,'1; had '011"<1fi\'(" Pcler Hlll'Y and Eric Hor.
8890298. ,882,0287 882,7201 t,.v' I ,r, :1, tL,' ',>II, III Ill' lill' la.-lll'T took thc loss,'-----....-----
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ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
REAL ESTATE BOARD 'Q~~~

<GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTArE BOARD
~THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
.. ~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE....._,

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

REL(!)

GROSSE PO! NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

INTER CITY RElOCATION SERVICE

CHAMPION

Making Dreams Reality

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000

. . 'I

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

'I
WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.

102 KERCH EVAL
884-5700

BUYING OR SELLlNG-
CALL A CHAMPION

BY APPOI~nIE~T

5766 WAYBURN
Immaculate Brick Bungalow near Outer Drive.
Living room,. fireplace, dining room, two bed-
rooms. glassed and screened porch. Second floor
expansion area. Big kitchen, new furnace. central
air. new roof, fenced yard. $22,900.

HARCOURT
Better than new luxurious Two Family Flat Built
in 1954. Completely remodeled to perfection. A
beautiful home to live in and a choice location
for rentals. $130,000.

SEMI-RANCH
A truly superb Semi.Ranch in Harper Wood,.
You must see this fine listing to appreciate its
spacious rooms, many quality features and extra-
ordinary condition, Living room with firepla('(',
formal dining room, three hedroolm, 1'" baths.
double lot, family-game room. Don't miss this one.

FIRST OFFERING
Handsome ENGLISH TUDOR. Spaciou,; living
room, formal dining room. paneled library, kit.
chen, breakfast room. powder room, se\\!Ill; room,
four bedrooms, two baths on second floor, Hu;;e
recreation room with fireplace in full basemen\.
Slate roof, copper gutters - all qualit} featurcs~
Prited in nineties,

LOVELY RANCH ON BEAUTIFUL LOT
Paneled Library plus a Family Room? Yes! And
all large rooms in this lovely Ranch in the Wood<
Beautiful slate roof.

o R

[H
flIEAlTOP.

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

HARCOURT-2 FAMILY

IN THE FARMS

Oulstanding craftsmanship throughout on Kenwood
in t his excellent example of an English Manor
House. Five fireplaces including one in the li.
brary, living room, master bedroom and sitting
room. Charming private court yard and 3 car
garage. There are 5 family bedrooms, 4 baths.
plus 3 maids rooms and 1 bath. Convenient loca-
tion and owner has Certificate of Occupancy.

LOTHROP .. custom built contemporary home .
melle ulot\s attention to construction details, with
5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 half baths. activity room.
silt in;; room, music 1'00111, study plus library.

1ST OFFERING

Each unit has 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. There is one
recreation room. Lower has family room and up-
per has family room plus small den.

CADIEUX ROAD, .. Income with charm. situated
on 50'xI49' lot. Rear of Garden bordered by 8'
brick wall. :lfodernized kitchens and baths. Ideal
for young couple, nurses, batchelors. etc. Owner
has Certificate of Occupancy.

DEVOXSlllRE - Spacious family COT,OXIAL on 70)0..167' site. 4 bedrooms. 2'~ baths on second plus an extra
bedroom and bath on third for a perfect teenage retre:lt! Family room. large kitchen with pantry. and all
freshly decoratl'd including new carpeting, 579.000. 884.0600.

W)Sr. \':";' - A wry compact and complete 2 bedroom. 11:' story starter home in Ihe Woods just right for newly
lI1arri('ds~ Enclosed porch. panl'led and carpeted basement with extra bedroom or den. garage. Young budget
pricl'd at $39.500. 88-1.0600.

111\ \\'TIIOR~E '- Well maintained face brick Bungalow with 2 bedrooms on first. large. expansion span'
nn <rcond. dining room. C07.y fireplace. 1 car garage and price now offered at 5-19.900~881-8300.

.I{'ST !.lSTED~ Briek flat with :J fJoor~ of rental property, Six units on fir~t and second floors plus 3 rooms on
t1l1rd ~~-c:<:c('lIe.lt income property in popular Grosse Pointe Park, Call to see this one today~ 881~4200~

S'):'IIEHSET --- Attracti\'l' 2.FA:'\IJLY built in 1951. 2 bedrooms in each unit anri ealin~ space in urdated kitchens.
~,'paratl' utilities, Call today' 881~4200.

<)1"Ir':Tconn 1:'\ THE WOODS <lnd a sharp 3 bl't1ropm R..\:'\CIf nith Jalollsied porch. large gamC's room.
a1lached garage and larger fi5x135' site. Priced in tll{' 80'05 881~-1200.

BE.\ITIFl f. L.\KF.SIIORE HO..\D and an o\lt~tanrlillg 5 lwdroolll. 4'2 hath COLO:\f:\L custom built for tl1l'
1,\\ n('r in HIm. ThiS sprcia\ offering includes lar"r pan('led family 1'00111 \\ llh flreplacc. pam'led library.
J..,tl'!Wll huilt~IIlS. large hr('akfast room and attache;! garag(' If you have been looking for a qua1it~.built
11I'\\'('r IIOI1W in 1he $200.000 price rangC'. call u" at 884.0600 an,l we \1'111 arrange a ~('cial sholllng at
~ Oll l' ('ol1\'('nil'l1ce.

GROSSE F10INTE HOME FINDERS FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Villag'e

882-5200

OXFOHD IU)AD - fWO:'ll FOIt TIff: n::":\ls courl'
A:\!J :'IIORE, A 150'x280' lot aff(,rds the oPIJor.
tunity for (,I'eating your own re(;J'eational para.
disr 4 family bedrooms, 3 full baths 2 additional
rooms OVer attached garage. Thl~ ma[(nifiecnt
1101lll' has all tl1P anW11Jtle~ ont' l;Xpetb In a
truly fillt en\'ir<JIHl1l'1lt.

FIHST OFFEHI:'\G-Grosse Pointe Woods. Be sure
to mak<- yo III' appointment early to see (his well
mail1t;,inpcl :~bedroom 2 bath home in one of the
W, ,o,h most convenient locations, Livi ng room
with fire'place, fully finished rec rODm. many
olher fealures.

COC~THY E:\GLfSH-The beautiful setting is just
the beginning of this lovely home, Special fea-
tures indude a step dowlI living room, paneled
dining room and library, 5 bedrooms, with fire-
place and large dressing room in the :\Iaster
Suite, attached garage. lIIuch :\Iore ...

CAPE COD-This lovely home in the Woods is well
priced for the new home buyer. Special features
include first floor bedroom, low maintenance ex-
terior and paneled Florida room. Call today for
your personal inspection.

7,000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING. Present owner
occupant is interested in a sale and lease back
arrangement. This opportunity offers a good net
return for the serious investor .

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS. 3 bedroom home located
in a prime area near Grosse Pointe. Garage, gas
forced air heat, priced in the lower twenties.

:,,1\( I",()t POI NTE FARMS
t\ ... :< I (( 11('''' J! 8 (J 4 ~0600

I ------~---- -'---~-------- ~~ ~ ~ _

• ',,' ~'v '~: ,,".~' • •

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move with a Member Broker-

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
1ST OFFERING - 1801 ROSLYN, GPW - Don't miss this house. could be whal you have been waiting for.

Three bedroom all brick I' 2 story near to transportation and shopping. Large kitchen, Florida room. 1~:I
car garage. full basement, an assumable mortgage at 77c. Nicely landscaped, gas FA heat.

1ST OFFERING - 405 CALVIN. GPF - Charmill& is ~h~ word for this i~!llaculate. Englis~l tudor. Features
include Jiving room with natural fireplace, formal dll1mg room, large ltitchen' With eatll1g space, famIly
room, three good sized bedrooms. 11'2 baths, 2 car garage - Priced to Sell!

1ST OFFERING - 15260 EGO. EAST DETROIT - This is a one owner, immaculate 3 bedroom custom ranch
in one of the nicest areas' of East Detroit. So many extras too numerous to name. Such as family room.
natural woodwork through-out, dining room, patio with barbecue, kitchen built-ins, Come and see this fine
home.

20742 CHRISTINE COURT, GPW - In the mid 70's, we offer this charming 4 bedroom brick colonial situated
on a cul.de-sac in Grosse Pointe Woods. Features include country kitchen, in-ground heated self.cleaning
pool - seeing is believing - Hurry!

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Custom 3 bedmom brick ranch, built in 1968. located Oll a cul.de :'ill'

Features 1'" bath", 1st floor laundry room, family room with natural fireplace. raised hearlh. beamed ced.
ing, large country style kitehpIl \I'ith built.ins. 2 c::r :\tlachrd garage with electric dO"f. bcalllifnll.\
finished 1.J:lsement.

23331 S. COLONIAL CT .. ST. CLAIR SHORES--No more fretting about space with this 4 bedre,olll colonial
in one of St. Clair Shores favored neighborhoods. Features include formal dining room, family room "ith
natural fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 2112 baths, recreation room and 2 car attached garage. The many
extras arc too numerous to mention_ Stop by. for your personal inspection.

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT

,I,

1ST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS '- Liggett Area. Well maintained 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Fea.
turing living room with natural fireplace, family room, formal dining room with parquet flooring and
natural fireplace, library with built,in wet bar, 2"2 baths, 2 car attached garage, central air, burglar and
smoke alarm system. patio with gas barbecue. Cannot be shown until June 25. Appointments arc being
made now!

1ST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE CITY - Well maintained three bedroom, 1'12 bath. English. Features
include eating space in kitchen. living room with naturai fireplace, formal dining room, full basement
with recreation room. 2 car detached ~arage, large lot.

1ST OFFERING - ,sT. CLAIR SHOHES - Custom built in 1959, this all brick ranch features all new kitchen.
carpeting, <lraperies. electronic air cleaner, central air conditioning, 2 car attached garage, three large
rooms, I' ~ baths, newly decorated and ready to move into.

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN RE;\LTY, INC.

BELOW BY APPOI NTMENT

20431 fvl.ACK AVENUE

GROSS;:: POINTE WOOPS, MI 48236

Gf,C:.-S[ POlr'~TE. WOODS OFFICE

886~87iO

GROSSE POI:'<TE WOODS - Located in Star of the Sea Parish and near till.' Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. 4
bedroom Cape Cod coll,nia!. featuring formal dining room, family room with natural fireplace. Jibr,lr;-,
large 1st floor laundry. patio with gas barbecue. finished rccreation room. eleclric garage door, Anrlrr~on
\','indo\\'s through-out. c"nlral air, intercom system. and many otl1('r nice feature,. Custom built in 19G8.

GROSSE PO!:'\Tf: WOODS ._- :,\!nst wanted location and Leautifui setting is just the beginning of this \'('ry
SIJl:cial home. The double entrance r1o')rs open to a foyer, with .'('1111 circular stairs leading to fOllr Iargl'
bedrooms. 1\\ 0 full bath~ and a private terrace in the master bedl uom. Spacicus living room with marble
fireplace. formal dining- room, country kitchen \\'Ith oUlluns, family 1'00111 with beamed cC'iling- and fin',
place. ~Tate patio overlooking rock gardens with running watl'r fountain.

GROSSE POJ:\TE WOODS - Built in 1948. we offer for your personal inspection this 1'" story home locatd
on Hunt Club. I'call/fl'S include fUrlnal dining room. kitchc-n with eating space .•1 b('drooms. finbhC'(/ ha,('~
mCllt. new r'Jof, nl'\\' in.'ulali(Jn. included are all attached carpeting. draperies. 2.car detached gar.1ISt'.
aluminulll ~tonn5 ,c... '['('('11<. as~umable lllortgagl.'.

GROSSI': P(lI:\Tf: SHOHES --~ Exdusive elegan('e~ With ]Jwl;. amI p!e:lsurC' we present this graciou~ e:<:l'culiw'
,home. Th(' a1'<:11 1I('('t will> \':a.-; commissioncd to dcslgn 1:1;'. l1i.,li:lctivl' rc~id('nce ('reated not on II' lu:<:uri['d"
hving. but a fundiona! am! b(.autiful l1om('. Its ('ir('~llar (Jri\'(~ bring,; you to a center cntJ-ance c0100:",1.
f(j~cr. circular '!airway l1'ading to five :.pacious berlroom<. :J hat h~, even a private suitl', Pam'lrd libr:Il'.'
with fif(!,ia('('. ,\1,". till' famil" room opens onto a solid ~l;:te P<ltio vil'wing the breathtaking garl1el1< '.1<1\

WI' make ;1l1 :Jpp"intlPlent for ~(>'1. .

ST. CL:\JH SHOHi:<; ~- ,\llo1li('r (':\cclJ('nt 1Il\'('~tnJflJt oppurllllJ:ly J)) S!. Clair ShoJ'c~. '\"1' offer thi" 2 !Jl'ill;'O'"
dupll':<:- living room. (lil1ill:~ room combination t{,gd!wr I':ilh kilc1H'n with catll!?: spa('e, indivi,l:ial [,.i[
bawm('nt, 1 & ' .. l'ar gal;,g(" \\'\th ~r'p.lrate dl'iVl'S N('\ll) <1('('01':\1('(1. fOl your inspection

ST. CLAtH SIlOlWS - I'HlCF RE1)l'CI';P' Follr heilrnom brick ""II'll with 2 hatlls. countrv ki1ch":l, hI'''\(:
room and !linin" "I.". profl'"i{)lWlly fl!1i~h('d ha~'~1I1ent \';ilh g;h fm'placr. har and kitl'lll');, offICI'. l':n,I'kd
toy room. pmniu 1'0(1111, a <lair'.\a)' [('"dlllg tf, tilP IWW patio. Old a!lovt'.ground 1''101. 2'" t'ill' garagl'.

BFSI;-';ESS OI'PoR rr':\JTY HI':'IIP SIIOP - ~ Jnc'lur!,'s Jargp garac,., ,,1"1'<1::1'1'lJOlll. offic(' and WI1W N)'lipT\H111

There i~ ample l':lrklng "I,acc and ea"~ a('(('s,~ Thl' tl'rrns are [(rPilt tOI)' A"illme tl1l' l'xi~llllg l:llld ('I,!llra, I

with II".'. th"i1 :<:lJ,Ofl dO'I;, al j'; iIlINl',t, I'a.' IlH'llt' art' $:10U 00 !,:T 1.1Onth Ill' ; 0111' O\';n b"" IWW' -
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GROSSE POINTE ,REAL'EST~TE'BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
G): BROKER - VISIT., OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

-.p .'. 0l-oI",",,"'

886-4141

~
ESTATE

19846 MACK AVE.

Location, location, location, the three most important
factors in selecting a home. You pay more to
live in Grosse Pointe and you pay still more to
live on a private street in Grosse Pointe. How-
'ever, the enjoyment because you choose to do
so and capitol gain you realize will more than
off-set your original investment. This home with
its 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached garage and
low maintenance most importantly is well located_

DETROIT
First Offering

Excellent two bedroom with expandable 2nd floo!'
home along with its beautiful condition and good
location it also includes the stove and refrigera-
tor, attached carpeting and newer hot water
heater. being brought to Detroit code and ready
to move into.

BUILDING SITE

The building season is in full swing and we have one
of the Pointe's finest lots. Not everybody can
afford it or the home that will be needed to take
full advantage of its location. However, for
those that can they will know that they are a
part of one of the World's truly fine communities_

CUL-DE-SAC

~lembers of Grosse Pointe Real .fo;statcBoard

VERNIER-HARPER WOODS
A 2 bedroom co-op, monthly maintenance fee in-
cludes taxes, water and insurance. Good parking,
shopping and transportation.

Open Sunday 1:00.3:00 P.M.

Visit one of Grosse Pointe's most elegant English
Tudor Style homes on a street famous for its
English Architecture. Every room professionally
redecorated from the basement with its Recrea.
tion Room with fireplace to the 3.room and bath
third floor suite. You enter this home thru a
beautiful 10'x19' foyer with dark woodwork and
open stairs lite with a six foot chandelier. The
17x32 living room features a ceiling created by
an artist with a marble and wood fireplace. Off
the living room is a brick arched Patio which
opens to a library with fireplace. The kitchen
features a food preparation island with adjacent
Butler's Sink and adjoining breakfast nook with
Ceramic tile floor_ The large master suite with
its full bath, dressing room and sitting room take
up the Northeast end of the Home. The Hall
bedroom is the Blue room with its own Bath_ The
other end of the home has another Bedroom
with Bath and stairs to the Third floor suite.
There are many more features such as a three-
car brick Garage, a new electrical system, a
newer furnace, two flag poles and much more.
Stop and visit with John Pierce. Let him show
you this truly fine home.

ONE OF THE POINTE'S FINEST

As you are no doubt aware finding a home in Grosse
Pointe Park of any type Is becoming increasing-
ly difficult. However, we are fortunate to be
representlng one of the Park's finest, a horne so
architecturally and structurally perfect that it
will still be one of the Pointe's finest long into
the 21st Century. When you step thru the front
door you realize you have become part of Grosse

• Pointe's illustrious history. As you become aware
of the homes of elegance you also discover that
the grace and style flow in such a manner that
you can go from one part of it to still another
part very quickly. Can and make an appointment
to see this truly magnificent home.

FIRST OFFERING - IN THE WOODS
This brick ranch offers plenty of room plus fine
location, 2 large bedrooms, kitchen has break-
fast area and family room measures 15x15,

CALL FOB ,\:\" APPOI:\"TMENT!
4168 Gra} ton -- One of Detroit's finest areas with

plenty of Detroit's famous elegant old elm trees.
Featuring a large living room. a formal dining
room, three bedrooms and a finished basement.

612.614 Alter - ACnOSS FRO:'>! CANAL - 2 family
flat, 2 bedrooms carh. separate furnaces. In 30's'

:H50 lIa\'<'fhill--Pricrd to Sell' Dutch Colonial st.
Clare parish. 4 bedroom'. den. separate dinill~
room. :'>Il'ell :'>IORE!~

5-111.')50Alter - :'>E..\R TilE L.-\KI-~-- Last street in
Betroit brside Gross(' Pointe-2 b('riroom flat
famil~ rOOTll. ("(['(.II('nl rondition BUilt in 1960:

Inc,

93 Kercheval"On the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

MEMBER OF

",

:1'Db~Htt 'U)irf Ittt~:
~~)i&~:.;~~<:,..<~~::'~... ~'" 0::,.; ",., ,<~f

A CENTER HALL COLONIAL with generously
proportioned rooms and custom built for its
only'owner. The large, marble floored foyor
has a magnificent staircase as its focal
point. Fireplaces in both the living and
family rooms. Four family bedrooms plus
more over the two car attached garage. In
this market this house will probably be
sold in a few days.

EVERY ROOM WITH A VIEW and the view gets bet-
ter every day and this lake front house was de-
signed to take ad...antage of the everchanging
scene on the water. Located at the water's edge
and at the end of a private street, yet just a few
blocks to most schools and shopping: This mini.
mansion has fireplaces in six rooms, which in-
clude three bedrooms. A sensational kitchen
which features an eating area with a fireplace
alcove, new heating plant and a heated swim-
ming pool jusft a few feet from the seawall are
some of the "goodies" you won't see from the
street.

A SOUTHERN COLONIAL which is even more im-
pressive once you step inside. On a tree-shaded
drive, this brick house is magnificent with its
pillared portico and circular drive. There is a
fine family room of pecky cyprus, a library, for-
mal dining room and living 'room_ Four fire-
places will provide the right atmosphere in the
winter. A heated swimming pool will make a
major contribution this summer. Five family
bedrooms plus two more over attached garage
should accomodate most any family's needs.

114 KERCHEVAL886-6010

MEMBER
NotIonal In\tlfute of Real f\latc E3 '10:"("1So

Gro\St!' Po,nte Rl'of f~t(Jre (lccrJ
Oetr(HI Boord of R{' lllcr~

NotiOnol A'S.\()c~atlo" d Rl~,JitrH,)

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

R.G.~r
'-baSSOCiates

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

FIRST OFFERING

PURDY & TOLES
FIRST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe School System-

Harper Woods. 50',,134' lot-Charming 11k Stor~'
with 2 bedrooms & bath down plus 2 bedrooms
and bath up - carpeting and drapes included.
"Buy of the Week" - Won't last! Only $47,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Interesting situation -
Unusual-A rare find- Features 3 bedrooms, 1"h
baths plus extra large family room-Offered at
$~,500-0nly the beginning-Zoned for Doctors
and Dentists so there's attached medical quar-
ters-Call for the details,

GROSSE POINTE CITY-90' on Notre Dame (back-
ing up to the Regional Branch of N.RD.) Stone's
throw from the Village shopping. Zoned profes-
sional-Features 3 suites-off street parking-4
car detached garage plus loads of space for
expansion.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Very fine 2.Family (upper
same as the lower). Modern kitrhens, 2 bed.
rooms, I1h baths, living roum with fireplace,
Dining-L and paneled family room - Separate
basements as are the utilities-Well maint:Jincd-
Plenty of T.L.C_ here.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Looking for a super build-
ing site? We have it! Located on Three Mile
Drive between st. Paul & Jefferson (100"x250')
Start building now. Here's the bonus~ For the
price, we will include an L shaped almost Olym-
pic sizz pool complete with iwaling" pbnt and fil.
ter system-A good one.

GROSSE POINTE PABK -- Just a superior family
house in a choice location - Close to schools,
shopping and t rans]lortation. English Tudor on
architecture- 5 bedrooms. 3 baths plus mai(l'~
quarters-only th(' brginning. There's a fanlasliC'
library, sun room. billiard rO(llll. The grmlllds an'
b('autiful-Th(' kitdH'n is sup(.rior anti you'll lo\e
the luxury of a sp.-inklt'r Systl'fll <\: circular <lri\'(.
-- Call for lhr d('tail~ ...

._- I

I,,

884-6200

Donald R. Smith
Beverly Pack
]rene Pfeiffer
Erv Sattelmeier
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

83 Kercheval
886-3400

90 KERCHEVAL

1ST OFFERING - Cheerfully and newly decorated
Cape Cod in the Farms lI.i block from Lake
Shore. 1st floor master bedroom. 15x13 den or
guest room. 3 bedrooms and large playroom or
family room on 2nd. 3~~ baths. Central air con.
ditioning. 2 car gal'age, fenced yard and lawn
sprinkler system,

BEDFORD ROAD - Farm Colonial built in 1963 on
a lOa foot lot. Kitchen has built ins and break-
fast area. Cherry paneled family room with fire-
place. 3 nice size bedrooms and 2\6 baths. Pan-
eled rec room with bar. Rear yard with park
like setting has a patio with gas grill nnd above
ground heated pool. 21,2 car attached garage.

PEACH TREE - Popular Grosse Pointe Woods 10'
cation near the Hunt Club. 3 bedrooms, 2V2 bath
Colonial with 2 car attached garage. Entry hall
has slate floor_ Spacious paneled family room
with fireplace and beamed Cathedral ceiling and
separate furnaces. Thermopane windows.

WESTCHESTER - Traditional center hall Colonial
ideal for family living. 1st floor den_ 4 bedrooms
and 21/0 baths. Ree room with fireplace. Red.
wood deck in yard. Copper plumbing. 2 car ga-
rage.

HARCOURT - 2 family brick flat built in 1951. Both
living rooms have fireplaces. 2 bedrooms and
Florida room in each unit Separate furnaces and
utilities. New aluminum storm, and sereens_
3 car brick garage.

BALFOUR ROAD - T~rrifie family home just out-
'side of Grosse Pointe. Center hall brick Colonial
with 3 twin size bedrooms and 11-2 baths. 14 foot
family room, Rec room with fireplace. 2 car
garage and nicely landscaped 50 foot lot. All
outside trim covered in aluminum. Priced to sell
at only $34.900_

THINKING OF SELLING OR BUYING?

HIGBIE MAXON

Hugo S, Higbie
Rachel Baumann
William Devlin
David Dillon
Frank Huster
William Jewell
John Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray

Tl-\PPAN & ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERI;>';G-HAHPER WOODS-A super 2
bedroom Condominium that is a corner unit with
private entrance and a full basement. This care-
free condo is beautifully decorated. has carpeting,
drapes and an updated kitchen with new disposal.
Call today and make your appointment to see
this lo\'ely home.

26 WI:'oJTHROP PLACE-Spacious New Orleans colo-
nial with an exciting lake view from every room.
:\Iany special custom, features designed for the
family who can afford the very best. Call for an
appointment to view this home.

ATTENTlO~ INVESTMENT MINDED-Income prop.
erty in Grosse Pointe, five rooms up, four down.
Total income of $515.00 per month. The invest-
ment, only $31,900.00. Call for more information.

DON'T LET THIS ONE GET AWAY-Not if you ap-
preciate Quality, Spacious Living and an Excellent
Location. 1191 S. RENAUD offers this and much
more_ This ranch has large bedrooms, library
plus family room and 2 car attached garage.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

~r~OI~~

Call or stop in our office and discuss your real
estate needs with one of our professional full
time sales associates.

The Homes Listed
On These Pages
Represent Just Some
Of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

Borland McBrearty,
Realtors
Wm. J. Champion
&Co.

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.

Danaher. Boer.
Wilson and Stroh, In<:. Scully &

Hendrie, tnc.
R. G. Edgar &.
Associates Shorewood

E. R. Brown
Goodman Pierce Inc. Realty, Inc.
Higbie Maxon Strongman
)ohnstone & ' & Assoc. .
Johnstone, inc. .Tappan &
McBrearty &. Adlhoch~~sociotes ,:

~~:~:~~qlms.".;;,;.;:;~~~i:t

SHARP 3 bedroom briek ranch on quiet court north
"f Vernil'r in the Woods. Family room, beautiful yard,
attached garage, all exterior wood trim being pres-
('ntly covered by aluminum at owner's expense. Many
l'xtras - in the low 70's.

SCULLY & HENRDIE, INC.

FIRST OFFERING

SCULLY & HENRDIE, INC.
20169 Mack Avenue 881.8310

MORE FINE HOMES
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

Qt"ALITY CO:'>TE:'IIPORARY ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE SHOHE DRIVE! This unique property is
hoth--spr{'ial i\nll exciting [or those buyers astute
('nollgh to s('e the incredible potential of this
"baby pala('{:". There probably isn't a home bet-
!l'r ,aited for cntrrtaining with a location like
th,,, rt()\1 for sale. Why not take a moment to
h-t u, t('11 ) (,\I about this extra spedal offering?

11 \01- 1';:\oW \'.\r.n~.RETTER LOOK NOW-
ThIS ('h"rrl1il1~ \ulonial is one of Grosse Pointe
Farm's h",t \';,!tlrs in this rapidly escalating
Il1ark('\' (""mi dN such desirable features as three
f\lll hath~ and lour brdrooms up. and a first floor
1;0\ 0111 tilat gl\'l'o y'm both a lihrary and a family
r""ill ~'l l'\citin" ;,nd ~p~cious its almost too good
\" !>eli"\,, \Vitli a Circular drive and attached
I';":,~'(' II kit ]fWI(' ('ould YOII ask for ... $124,500.

:: \ HI':
.1,,,1 tl'\ to find I'!t(' I,f thosr ~pacioliS 5 bedroom.
:ll, b;i1h ('(,]I"II;"~ in the Pilrk for $91.5OO~]';ow
:,dd ;, 'P;"'IO'" lot, :l ('~r garage. and rnclosed
'>\111 rllllill. and 'ou'll undrrslanrl whv this newer
1,lfl'Tim: II "I, t ;q Iwar here mu('h lon-grr~

Has Two Fine Homes
Open Sunday 2-5

IF GROSSE POINTE SHORES IS THE COMMUN-
ITY OF YOUR CHOrCE, AND YOU HAVEN'T
SEEN 17 COLONIAL ROAD, you've missed see-
ing one of the nicest Colonials since Williams-
burg! They don't build them this way anymore

, . especially with a view of the Lake from the
living room and master bedroom. Do yourself and
your family a big favor . _ . see this beautiful
Colonial Sunday.

A:'>D IF IT'S A NEWER HOME IN THE WOODS
FOR YOl', we recommend you immediately con-
sider 928 ;Ioloorland. This colonial is one of the
most practical "young family" homes we've ever
(,£fcced. Yes. there's a first floor laundry room,
"nd a big family room with fireplace, too. We
ask yqu to note the central air conditioning,
rxlra in,ulatlofl for both comfort and lower
utility bills. and the security and convenience of
;!n attached two car garage_ Rapid occupancy is
I'l)s,ible on tbh fmlr bedroom, 212 bath home,
~o take the 20 minutes necessary to look at this
"~urpn~{: park:lge" ... it's a winner!

1',\1<1\
,I.\H J EH )10\11': ~i'I'TIAL -What will $1;;.900 buv

1'11/1(' ";uk" ,\ 'ot rnOfi' than )01/ think .. ~i,;'
1,,'>111' oIl1d ril-n .J\lI~' 1 ocrupancy. too. Aok \IS

:,b",,\ [1". ~n'a! I '\\ rI,l'.\ n P") ment on 8',': Ii\nd
('II!!r;:r' 11 ':11\'

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,

~~ Michigan 48236
i"",. c"" 889-0800

REAL ESTATE" MARKEnNQ CONSUI:TANTS

- .--~ 100 KerchevalsrROrIGII1dn Grosse Pointe Farms,
flClSSO<llITIS.ltK.WlLTOIS Michigan 48236
---.---- 889-0800

REAL ESTATE MARKET1NG CONSUlTANTS

I '
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
- _.~-- ~---------------------

UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!- ---- -------

•at your serVlce
-JO MULHERIN

. - TAMMY POLK
- ANNE MULHERIN
-JANET WHEATLEY

Is T uesdoy 17 noon. Chong.s of
(Opy and cancellations accepled
lIP 10 S p.m. Mondoyl

-
CLASSIFIED ~~!

DEADLINE j~~

.... for anything and everything from
a lawn mou1er to a grand piano ... to
rent a room or bu)!'a chalet ... to fix
up your hOfne ... Losell it, or buy an
estate, it's the place to look .first .for
.fast action.

Grosse Pointe .Yell's (Jassified Ads
are ynur lceek(v directory to what's
nezv and lvhat's old in the Grosse
Pointe market place.

All it takes is a phone call to one
of our Classified Ad Counselors for
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or,.stop by the office any day
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.Tn. to 12 noon! U?ednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe f'arms.

New Convenience tor
Placing Your AD-
CLASSlf~~~LIT!

WR J TE J T a. Classified Ads, you. moy
. f Grosse Pomte Ney.'s d F your con-vemence,

. 9 populorl1y 0 . h lace your a . or till call
With the ever g~O~.I~\culty in gelti~g tnroug to Pd moil it. at course you, can s Thurs-
have experience I d on the bottom lorr:' on t ngly urge yOU cal on a

can now write your a 900 For best serVice we s ro
you I 882-6. r'
in your o~ as usua h following week's pub )cotlon. Then ord~r
day or Fndoy lor t e WAtiT AD it by mo,l

WRitE YOUR OWN . t News Wanl Ad
wn Grosse po.n e h rates!

Compose your 0 .ndicated are ~s., Charges I

d ., by ma.. "u' ~o'd~<' ---=-:-:::;;:---- \and or er I o,d<' mu" o«ompo"y ,~ 'Nil:.
(h<,' o' mOney ~- DEADl I;;

• Phone No. counts as on~ :so;~o words. L12 Noon TU£SDA YS
• Hyphenated words cou~ d Add 75' lor Bo' NO

. t" permltle. __ -
• No abbrevlo Ions I MONDAY 4 P.M. ORM _-------- ..
• Chonges and conceWs ANT AD ORDER f I

. ------ .---- df-- GROSSE POIMH MiWS Wont A Dr __ -- __ II S(hedule my . d __ •

I Closslfication Dew_
e

_-------- I
I Dole ----- d I c: I
, or er or.,

Enclosed is my cneck or money __ - II _ADDRES5 - I

\ NAME------ ONE -------------- ,
I .AREA CODE PH -. "lle,(he"ol. I
I C IT '( - --- - --' - . dnrli~lnq Dept. uroSSe pOInte Me¥ll~. I
I Mo,I 10:(Io~slhtd A P . t- 'orm~ Mith.4&231o - -' .- -- - ----D I

Gro~~e o,n ~ r' __ - - -- - - MEEDE
I PARATE SHEET IF I
, WAITEYOUR A~ BEL;: ::.: ~: :::dS_Ad~~~~~nCl~~'0' ,
J M.-hnum Cost IS $2. .__ ------ -- 1• __ I
I ... _---- 3 \ ------- I
I] 8
I \ - - ---.-- I
, I> _ - - \-] .-!_~~ I
I ~ ".2.80 __ --- -- I
I --- \0 270 __ ---- -- - \6 330_ I

9 \ ~ 3 20 --- • I
I ,. 310 _----- -- )0 370 ,
I 13 ~ '9 3.60 _~- -------- I
I _- '8 3.50 __ ---.- -- ). ~1Q I
• " 340 -------- n .00 - I
I ------ 71 3.90 __ -. 78 ~S<!- I
I 7' ..l~O 71 440 ---- I
I -----.--.-- 76 430 31 490.lC •

I 7~ 420.. )\ 480 _---.r
I ----------)0 470 _-------

I 79 460 . _-------------I _------------..----
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17931 last Warren

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

Ortho Lawn Food
5,000 sq. ft. reg. $7.98

now $5.55
10,000 sq. ft. reg. $14.95

now $10.85

r----------~----------1I Jackson & Perkans Rose Bushes I

I $1.00 OFF i
I W,t/, Co"pon Exp,'es 6 19 78 I
~---------------- J

SPECIALS.---------------------1
I DAISIES SI~u!h!
I While they Last! I
I Wr,h Coupon Exp"es 6 1'? 78 I1 ~

From Another Pointe of View]
(Continued from Page 17)

man: Robert W, Spencer, of Maumee avenue exec~
utive vice-president of New Detroit, Inc" and'acting
president of the Detroit Economic Growth Corpora-
tion,

Serving with him will be fellow Pointers Gay-
lord W. Gillis, Jr., vice-chairman of development
Gilbert Hudson, vice-chairman of public affairs:
and George E. Parker, III, treasurel'.

* * "*

The new State of Michigan Historic Marker for
Indian Village, to be dedicated today, \Vas pur-
chased and erected from funds raised via past tours,

Sharing the spotlight at today's dedication cer-
emonies with Governor William G. Milliken, Mayor
Coleman A. Young and other dignitaries is John
O'sen, III, of Stephens road, son of the founder of
Indian Village and president since 1919 of the for-
mer Cook Farm Company, Ltd., the Village's de
vela per.

Shortandto
the Pointe

deal of discipline, and 1 try
to develop that discipline in
my students.

"But it's often difficult.
My students are from all
over, not just from Grossc
Pointe. >\nd I've taught in
Detroit I also. Everywhere
children are children. The
Jack of discipline is the
same,"

Back in the classroum,
illiss Cooper is addressing a older teenagers, !\Tiss Cooper week all year, and twice a

d;: class preparing for an ex. becomes even more involved year Miss Cooper stages
.W' amination necessary for ad. in demonstrating steps. Qui- elaborate recitals.

... W'....•..:./. vTa1nceme
l

nt to the next grbade. etly whistling the accompani. Bow to Insdtruct?r
h

I
'.' Ie glr s are scattered a out ment, 'she traces out the This class en s Wit tIC

d.;.•..•.:.!...;'...... the spacious room, mirror complicated footwork while customary bow to the in.
>', tiles lining one wall, twisting the girls look on. The move, strudor, along with a special

',&.".'*...r::.".'.:;' lo\'taht;rrpipes covering an. ments of the older girlf~ ardc tretat-bcandY. "And tdhainS~~ids
.< C , more polished. mor(' re me _ no ecallse VOll cc

The talk is serious, with "The older girls will show really well today, oh no.
warnings of judges' rules and vou a much finer line," she Does anybody know why
the need for practice. advises. "They're more ex. you're getting candy today'?

Yet the classes do not re, perienced and maturc, and Because it's my birthday,
main somber long. 2\1i:;s naturally more stylish:' that's right."
Cooper bou~ces a~ound tl~e, 1\liss Cooper examines each One sludent cried today
room, crackmg a Joke to II. girl's movements, hody lincs. out of frustration at having
lustrate a pomt, then throw. ancl head placement. The in. missed a step_ Many others
mg .up her ha.nds and strurtion j 5 very personaL grimaccd. strained, giggled,
droPP1~g her head ln somber with each girl receivini-' whispered secrets. laughed.

/1' reflectl~n. She selects. one individual care during th.e I The ballet is .d('finitcly ~1i\:C'
s~all gIrl to read the d'rcc. class pNio(L And through 1\ m Grosse POinte. And It IS

I tlOns to a step no Olll' re- all shines ~Ii~s Cooper's en ! c1l'finitl'ly not kid stuff
members. thusiasll1 She IJ b v lOll sly: *

Ncw York, and many arc pianist whose career dates! "Louder, we can'l 11('ar lOl'es what sllc is doing. I (Eri. Note: The two little
teal'hing ballet themselvcs. i back to the sil?nt film er~, YOlL Ah, so thal'.s how il l\'ow she sits at till' piano I Irirls in the thrrl'.column

. "~3al1el is al~a good for a I when she sup?hed the mus). goes.'. Do you thmk those to aC('ompany a dance. ~o\';, pit-tur.e are K R 1ST I N
girl s musclt' tone and deve1., cal accompamment to fIlms <lIrectlOns Just Jumped UJl she is np ngain. praising, PET E R SON, (J('ftl, and
opment. It hC'lps the girls: in theaters around Dptn,lt. on the page in the mIddle Lisa for a tOUI"Ill'wdl dOllc_i SII:\RON STEAD, intent on
becoml' figure conscioll" and i Finally, l\Iiss ('ooper ~m. of the night? :'Ilaybr that's slapping a protruding drr.: mall'hin~ their movements
gi\',es thelll gracc." i phasiz~s the mental di,;Cip-i why ~() one has read it. All." rierr. laking til(' Irad to il : to tlIr music. In the othl'r

She says S"I1](' "f her stu-. Ime InYolved m dandng.. (,I'ls I\lor(' In\olv('d \ustratr [11(' pirout'tll'. pil'!ur(', a ~miling- US.\
dent..; werl' referrcd 11:-doc.' "Ballet d('manl!s a gl't'at ('onrlueling clas,;l's f"r t/it' Clas'i{'~ run ~;jx day.'. a' W:\Rn elljoy~ hl'r rlass.)
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fJ~nte
Gounter Points

b~' Pat Rousseau

Scarfs Are In The Fashion Picture .. , and
the nl'W scarf clip-pins at Walton-Pierce will hold
your scarf or blouse tie fashionably in place, The
plain round gold one is $15. The twist design is
$.12.50. Also new in the costume jewelry collec-
hon are interesting slender drop earrings. One is 'I'

a drop of little gold 'beads ... the other drops
crystals in gold. There are several new versions of
the tank watch priced in the area of $60, Coverup
fashions in the swimwear department come many
ways. The. newest arri\:als are of terry, There's a I
short Zip Hont style wIth deep pat<:h pockets and
mandarin collar. It comes in white, yellow or
brown. A short wrap and tie terry has a hood and
comes in blue or white. The color choice for two
long styles is yellow or orange. One wraps .. , the
other zips. To relax at home, a new selection of
zip front polyester print put-ons are easy to wear
and to care for ... and they look great. Find them
in the lingerie department along with polyester,
nylon and cotton blend summer nighties. , , long
or short . , , embroidered or trimmed with lace.
Adele Simpson has designed a two piece linen poly-
ester blend dress with a natural wood bead belt
that is simply elegant. It comes in a luscious shade
of mellon and when 1 checked the stock it \vas
available in size four as well as other sizes,

Your kitchen can be as 'attractive as any room
in your home. The experts at Mutschler Kitchens,
Inc., can show you Wood-Mode, Coopes, Rutt and
Poggenpohl cabinets in a variety of woods, finishes
and colors, See them. today and discover how beau-
tiful your kitchen can be. 20227 Mack Ave., 884-
3700.

New Sun Glasses For Dad? ... There's a good selec.
tion of good looking sun glassell and frames for hill pre.
scription at Woods Optical Studio, 19599 l'lack Avenur
between 7 and 8 IIlile Roads, 882.9711.

* * *
Dad Glad Gifts ... from the SQUirrel'S'1f

Nest, 19849 Mack, ice buckets, beer mugs, ,
BBQ tools, car vacuums, bookends and travel : ..:.'
alarms, ,.

XlliO C(lroj(l1o Suggests )jou light up YOllT

life /)1/ ~ll'illg your hair the ,m11lmer highlights
tl1at are so l1allmzl. Call 886-4130,

Gold Is Where You Find It , .. at Bijouterie,
19860 Mack Avenue corner of Huntington, Grosse
Pointe Woods. No paper money ever made has had
the kind of solid enduring value that gold has pos-
sessed. Gold for Dad . , . rings, neck chains, brace-
lets, money clips and more. Closed Mondays.

])0 You Know ... that I'('rini's ha<; luncheon portions
and prifes I'\"('ry etay from Tu('sl!ay thru Saturday with a
lar~1' ~('I('ction of dl'licious ml'ah? Thrre are also specials
on Sunday. For that late lunch sen'ed from 3 p.m. to 4:30
p.m., you JIla) choosr from th(, S3.25 menu. Those popular
Krulu{.ky 1I0l Bn,\\ II~ are $3.25 " the mini version is
S2.25. Thl'r(' i~ ('onl"enirnl )Jarking . , . 10ni Whittier.
("all 371.2.1XI.

Useful And Welcome . are the gifts you'll
find at the Notre Dame Pharmacy for Dad. How
abo'ut a new wallet, pen ... his favorite cologne?
Visit the gift section for other ideas.

(Continued from Page 15)
Included on the Dean's

List for the first semester
at Bob Jones University,
Greenville, S.C., was SUSAN
MATIS, daughter of MR. and

I MRS. REINHOLD MATIS,
of North Brys drive, a sen.
ior in the School of Business
Administration. Meanwhile, On the Other End of Town ...

* * * , , . Saturday is shaping up as a Big Day, what
Degree candidates for the with the SEI\1BA, (South Eastern Michigan Bonsai

winter term at Michigan A ") 1/ d 1 3
State University included SsoclatJon, a a,}'-l: 0 to 6 o'clock-program
JULIETTE L. PRIMEAU, of in Cranbrook Auditorium and the Junior Women's
Saint Clair avenue, Master Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
of Arts degree in History; wine and cheese tasting party starting at 5 on the
WALTER NESTER, II, of MClldow Brook Festivlll stage.

,South Edgewood drive, Mas. Both will draw their share of Pointers. The
ter of Science degree in SEMBA program features a film and lectures, sales,
E lee t r i c a I Engineering; displays and demonstrations including " Creating
VALERIE J. NORRIS, of a Grove Planting" by Grosse Pointe Botanical Gar.
Harvard road, Bachelor of
Arts degree in Studio Art dens' Terry Glancy, who plans to use five Bald
and a Bachelor of Science Cypress, ranging up to HJO years old, in his mid-
degree in Engineering Arts; afternoon presentation.
and JOHN L. WAGNER, of Grosse Pointe's Daijinn Ki BQnsni Society is a
Newcastle road, Bachelor of SEMBA member,
Arts degree in Economics. * '-' *
More were ANDREA G. The wine and cheese party, sponsored by the
JOHNSON. of Blairmoor Women's Committee for the Meadow Brook Festi-

Photos by Dw'qhl Ce"drowsk, court, Bachelor of Science I
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL BALLET PROGRAM DIRECTOR degree in Zoology; LINDA va, is designed to acquaint Symphony Juniors and

MARY ELLEN COOPER, WITH PUPIL, CHARLYN CARRIER S. KASIBORSKI, of Higbie their husbands, who will be ushering throughout
------- , -- - -------- --.- la~e Bachelor fAt d the season, with summer plans for the MeadowBy Dwight Cendrowski I p ~ , 0 l' S e.

T b I if Th tors who feel the dancing is gree in General Business Ad. Brook Music Festival.
his allet class is certain y not kid stu, e good for certain ailments ministration; W, K A R L * *

late Saturday morning group of 10- and ll-year-oJd and physical defects_ NAUMANN, of Hawthorne And in Indian Village.
girls begins the lesson with elementary moves and Music Is Important road, Bachelor of Science
limbering exercises. The movements are slow, de- Miss Coeper also wants to degr~e in Electrical Engi- .. , also on Saturday, the Historic Indian ViI-
liberate. Faces are intent. Away from the support- expose her students to I neerlng; DANIEL P. SHEA. lage House and Garden Tour will run from 11:30
ing bar the girls practice an extended arabesque, classical music. "1 feel it is HAN, of Fisher road, Bache' to 5 o'clock, starting at the Iroquois Avenue Christ
accompanied first by the sharp clap and count of important to give the girls lo~ of Arts degree in Social Lutheran Church where tickets ma)' be purchased.
the instructor, then by the repeating strains of a a sample of several classical SCience; and JANE L. TY. Many of Grosse Pointe's first families came to
record. r ----- composers, to broaden their LER, of Moorland drive, _a IThe Pointe "ia Indian Village, moving on as the

The teacher is every. ther and son." tastes." Ba,ch~lor of -:\rts degree In city moved out. The elegant dwellings most built
H I'f h 5 always Criminal JustIce.' '. -where, examining postures, Miss Cooper lists several er own I I' a. * .. * between 1895 and the late 1920's, were deSigned by .

pressing stomachs, straight. reasons young gids find bal. revolved around mUSIC, Her f th t t r h't t f th d
, h d h'ft' I . h late father and uncle to., Poi n t er MRS. MARY some 0 e OU s atH mg arc 1 ec s 0 e ay.enmg a an, s I mg a lip. let beneficial. For t ose con. Th th I I f E I I FdA

Expressions change. From templating a career in dance, get her amassed 99 year~ of PALMYER l\l~GERMAN at. ey are e ear Y, lOmes 0 ( se or, r.
studied determination a face the classical ballet training service as percussionists fOl I tended a reumon of 50.year thur Buhl, James T. \\ebber, Henry Ewald, Hugh
breaks into a hunch.shoul. gives them the needed back. the Detroit Symphony Or. graduates of the College of Chalmers, John F. Dodge, Ernest Kanzler .. ,
dered grin, then into puzzle. ground for further study, ,chestra.' And her mother, ~ducation Alumni Ass?cia. This year's tour features seven homes and two
ment when an errant arm is Although none of her for. now 85, still accompanies li.on of Wayne State Umver. gardens. Proceeds, (tickets are $4 each, plus an
lifted. mer students is dancing the ballet dasses on the slty. Mrs. Magerman was one additional $2 for a guided walking tour), are used

Finally the instructor drops professionally, several a~e I piano s~veral days a ~veek. o~ s~vera~ 1928 graduates of for pro~eets within the Indian Village Historic Dis-
onto the piano stool, clutch. taking advanced courses In She IS an accomplished t e etrmt Teachers College, t . t
ing her chest in a mock heart predecessor to WSU, tiC ,

attack, "1 don't believe it,"
she whispers loudly, "Do you
know that's the first move.
ment you've all performed
correctly today. But you'd
better be careful because
this old heart of mine just
can't take shocks like that
tQO often."

The girls aU laugh. ten.
sions are eased, and the
class resumes.

Teacher for 25 Years
Mock heart attacks are

just one method in the teach.
ing repertoil'e of Mary Ellen
Cooper, d ire c tor of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
ballet program. 1\I iss Cooper
has been inst,ucting young

* * .. and old in the art of ballet
Ed Maliszewski Preselits .. , the new Calloway here for 25 years, and she

area 1"l1g!ine. Come see the hundreds of patterns shows no sign of slowing
and colors. Choose synthetic fibers, natural fibers down.
or rugs made of a blend of both. They're reason- A graduate of the Univer.

bl . . d t 21453 M k sity of Toronto music school,
a y przce a ac . Miss Cooper has studied bal.

o!< * * I let all over the country, as
Ron Ruel Says ... Curls and waves are here to stay. well as in England. Her own

The best thing for this hair design is penning. Light perm. teaching style, based on the
ing, loose permin~, select.strand permin~ •.. it's here to classical Cecchetti method,
stay for a long time to come. 1£ you have been trying to is a curious blend of firm
decide whether curls are right for you, this is an e"celle!).t discipline, sa rea s m and
time to try ~ome. Women should know that they can have humor. Many parents have
the freedom thru their styling that fits right into their busy laId her she is too tough and
life.st}'le. Call Ron for an appointment, 886.4130. Ron is demanding of thc children.
no\\' at Rohert's Place located above Walton.Pierce in the By her own admission the
Village. classes arc taxing,

" * * I "I am here tn tcach bal.
, '" .. Ict," she says. "If the girls

A Father s Day}; lnd , .. rare English carnage do not want to work and
prints circa 1800, elegantly framed with eglomisC' I h'am, they are better off in
mattl!S at DANIELLE'S, 17009 Kercheval. I a recreation program."

* * " I Sh,:, estimates that ont'-
half the young girls who join
the program stay with it for
sevcral ycars_ The othrr half
find the' diseiplin(' too ruggcd
and drop out. ":\lany of
thosr who don't conlinue
have an idealized image of
b~l1et as all glamor and
beauty:' says !lliss ('nopcr,
punctuating her words with II

a ballet posc_ '-But il is nol,
like that at all of course. It I

is hard work."
Many in Agr('('ment

:lrany parcnts and c1l1ldn'n
FOf J);HI':, (;ood Taste .. .from Crabtree & apparently agrrt' with :'IIi,s

E\"(:1\"n iml)()rt(:~1 En~Jjsh FJm~, honey, mustards, Cooper. She has a waiting
11,lrrr',(~"te I"fl(,(:s made WIthout pn's('f\'atives. Also list for her beginning rJasses,
<:1as,i<: En.: i.c,h toill'! ries mac\(' wi (!lout chemicals which may start girls as I

young as 'agr five. S('y,:,ral]
- ,o,,!,,. ~h;mlpoo~ alld aft('r sh;j\'c lotions, (;r('at adult women aho altl'nd hl'r

shaving Inll,'S :mel f;"d;~C'r brj~tk ,ha\-jng brushes classes But of all hrr stu '
at 17Of';J Ken.h('\',11. I dl'nts, only onr is male. alHI

, '. , I ll(' i~ a recent addit ion ,
!Jod 'Irll!'l! 11<' plays 1111,,1 lcdl Ile i': "Thi~ notion. of hallrt as'

prowl (,f III:; s"/Id. iJHi.';:'.lrill(' 0/ll'1I1')' !lwt i sOlllchO\\' pff(,ll1~nat~ and no'. I
('(Jll re('1 r/' /I ( It. 5>"1')0, 'II' ]'/' d j) for n]('n IS slnd!:- <1Il.\mcr

), 1 I. "" ~,; a, Ie J 01 19, -'1 .. 1 "In'
lfi90fJ 1{i')'f'iII'rll! lean )('a, ~IP ~ay~..

Europt' a man In 11;lllet IS I

ace l' p t c d and rrSI1Pcterl 1
WhoI!' f ami \ i l' ~ of nH'n
dance: \11<' grandfather, fa.

.:u.i,'" ~;~~~~.". ~~;,. ~;\:~,~iuli .' of l,ill.y PUlit7Cf I

fil~hions at lIartl('y'~ Country Lanr induding a g-roup of
prinled ~Iack~ and kn;t ~hlrh for men ... 20641 l\lack.

.. Ever .... \\'''[('1' Bah~'. \1 ill Io\'!' Spr;I\'. J ; .7th! Arrin'd . 11('\\' !Jutc!wr hl()ck tah11's hI'
Stahl's Bn',leI .. h \)"ck in till' VillagC' at' mates, T;HilY'S l1P\\' \\'at('r to\'. This color. ! J);l\'id :\J()r,~an. Displ"."I'ci :It Wlckl'f \\',,!'ld, ~OG4:l

the \1011' }Iolt' with :ill the ~pe<:i;dl\' Im'ads. 0»('1), ful pll'phant is just 52 n:; at 0;(' S('Ii()(,] Bl'II. \' M:1Ck ;In' round ;tr1d tn',,(I(' tahles , .. (';111 Ill'
T\J(''-; thru S'lt 9 .'W ~) 'HJ ' 1no 1() M k I, l) d(']"l'd ill 11<1I \l ra 1 or 1':l1~k,hoak.

-,I
",'"-'.' ;I,ll'". a-:.-- ~

Tll: l\1o-;(' J{o~e . Iw,~ sfl('('W/ i LdlJ} 1'1I/lt~el" /1nnres" /l",,/ ..., . III /1('1' ('"/,,r. "V/1II1 :111 :In(l?, of {"(llId II('U' ,,1Ir! {(lII.l.(,)s
- _ uradllal, III utfts 10 p/l'(/.\(' (illY gmdu-: fill pnnis (UI' 1/I'1i' (/1111(,0,\1 s:~(II TII'"',, (""/1111/111/, IIl('illdlllC/ 1>1/1(1'1"(//('.,. /I,,/, (llIn ,wnlh"lIls !III' I'"

aIr l11duall1g 14K yrJld Jrleelr?!, 6721 :WI) 1"1,,1,('1' nood. rii";I"I", ;/1 TIll' LillI" Sr"l"l'. /7/):)7 1\<'I"r ',('nr!.
, .Vulrl' !Jame, I ':- ' .

~ .. , I ~ ,\Ul'nlion Sharp Sltn\lP('r~ , .. Tit" ])arlrll(, nol'!~l'h , .. OI\l1er of TilE Ul,\(;I,: M:\ln:RS
Thl' FOllrlh \nnual Villa!!!, Art Fair, . , i~ romin,l( , f'oint(' 1'!'l1lar~ ar(' Ital ilH! a ~;gillllil S,\J,II~ ;111;11''' \"Ou 10 get II "nr\\' M)lllllll'r look" wilh

ThIH'r!;.y Ihrll "atnrday, .1un(> 22.21. Il will he the hi,l(~('sl • I ~". pre,ll1v(,lItor)' 'all', ,llIllt' HI lInll ,filly 1. (;ohl llu~tiJ1~ ill \'onr hair. Il's no fairY tall'. vour hair will
(>\('1' \\llh ~1(1('\\"lk ('ntertainment and almo~t one hundred I • (!J Kildll'nuarr a1111 gilt ill'ms too. . look likr \~(' hall' "linn ~olrl in it for a heauliful llr\\' ~'ou. 'arlj~t~, ~O:i Fisher Road, ('all R81.0i63. .. •

The Unique Tri-Country Tour. , .
Monte Carlo, Italy and Switzerland,1U'np $1130 per person, includes air fare, ex-

.T~ cellent hotels, most meals, tours, A
worry-free travel experience, Travel-
wise travelers always ask f.or Mr. Q,
886-0500,

b t
. 5 .-sririririri6MoMoriri#risd ct •••• 2 $ 277


